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ituallsm; it is also true that he concedes the 
more important, fact of their spiritual origin; but 
you are greatly’ mistaken in presuming that 
these admissions are the result of excessive' 
credulity. On the contrary, no more reluctant 
and ungracious witness was ever found upon 
the stand in the interest of truth. His unwil
ling testimony is given because ho can no longer 
resist the conviction that fastens upon every 
faculty of his mind. Ho assures us, in sub
stance, that only at last when the hypothesis 
of jugglery must bo forever abandoned; when 
all the material theories have, one after another, 
exploded like so many rockets in the air; when 
the spirit of popular inquiry besieges tho pulpit, 
boldly questions tho divine authority of its mis
sion, and can no longer bo resisted; and sci
ence, alas, is dumb as a Pagan Idol—only in 
this great extremity has a half-confession of 
tho truth been wrung from the intellect and 
conscience of this man. Fearing the storm that 
might follow tho recitation of his testimony ho 
takes shelter under tho theological casemates 
or bomb-proof chambers of the Congrcgatlonal- 
ist, within which no Spiritualist is permitted to 
appear. This bravo champion warns his breth
ren to be industrious in fulminating tho neces
sary anathemas and in hurling thoir rusty and 
pointless javelins, not only at old Satan him
self and his ancient fallen angols, but at all his 
now recruits, every little demon, in and out of 
hell, and all tho modern devices of tho Evil Ono.

From tho secure retreat before mentioned 
Professor Phelps aims his envenomed shafts at

----------------  —„-------------- ——----------------------------- 
divinity? They represent that the All-wise 
and loving Father transports all the pure spirits 
and holy angels (messengers) to some far-away 
heaven, where their freedom Is so restrained 
that they are not permitted to go out on errands 
of mercy; that we poor mortals are so far be
neath and beyond the utmost reach of their 
loving sympathies that no one of them may ever 
como to us, even in tho season of our greatest 
peril.

And then it is further maintained' that the 
Supremo Being—this wise and- merciful Father 
of all souls—has permitted a great upheaval in 
the infernal regions, and allowed Satan, the 
chief sheriff of the under world, to make a gen
eral jail-delivery of the prisoners in hell 1 If we 
may credit these religious teachers, tho armies 
of Satan are thus mercilessly let loose upon tho 
God-forsaken inhabitants of this poor world, to 
the end that wo may bo cruelly deceived by 
their subtle sophistries; blinded and stupefied 
by their diabolical arts, and so fatally led astray 
as to render our everlasting damnation sure I 
(It may bo pertinent to inquire if such religions 
literature is fit to be circulated in tho mails ?) 
Oh, if this is not “the unpardonable sin,” so 
long preached at us with such terrible vehe- 
menco—Me blasphemy against the Holy Spirit of 
the divine Love and Wisdom—surely, tho grim 
multitude of vulgar blasphemers; all men who 
profane sacred things, and tho hoary infidels 
who commit sacrilege in tho temples of Liberty
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The Editor-at-large at his Work.
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GREAT DARKNESS IN VERMONT.
WILL HINDOSTAN SEND A MISSIONARY 

TO RUTLAND?
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To the Editor of tho Herald and Globes;
Several parties -who do not approve of the 

spirit manifested in the editorial leader which 
appeared in your issue of the 9th inst.—under 
tho title of “ Injustice to tho Devil ’’—have for
warded copies of your paper to my address, and 
letters urging mo to reply to your article. They 
seem to think tho spirit that inspired your edi
torial has not made much progress, and really 
needs to be enlightened. The offensive terms 
employed in your characterization of Spiritual
ism and this unscrupulous attempt to defame a 
great people, numbering millions in every part 
of the civilized world, really place you without 
tho pale of civil and rational controversy on 
this particular subject. For this reason your 
article would, under other circumstances, have 
elicited no response from me; but I yield to tho 
(yirnest solicitation of a number of your readers 
in respectfully offering the following answer 
for publication in your columns.

What does the title of your article imply ? 
Evidently, neither more nor less than this: 
That the Devil himself is dishonored in having the 
Spiritual Manifestations referred to his agency. 
For aught we know to the contrary, your knowl
edge of tho personage whose claims to justice 
and respectability you seem disposed to vindi
cate, may be full and comprehensive; but your 
article clearly proves, to the minds of all 
thoughtful observers, that so far ns you have 
been informed at all upon the subject of Spirit
ualism, you have been misinformed. That you 
may have no cause to complain of injustice at 
my hands, I will not re-state the substance of 
your views in my own language, but will now 
and hereafter reproduce portions of your arti
cle:

“ Prof. Phelps is presumably both a learned and able 
man, but his article Is a melancholy proof that a man 
maybe both able and learned In a scholastic sense 
and yet bo a very credulous person. Prof. Phelps con
cedes the genuine, supernatural origin of the so-Called 
modern ‘ spirit manifestations ’ when he pronounce^ 
them altogether diabolical. Prof. Phelps Is quoted as, 
urging all Christians to combat It to the extent of 
their power, and, in order to do so, advises them to 
Induce tlielr congregations to. have flrm faith In tlio 
existence of a devil, who Is the rival and enemy of 
God. Prof. Phelps clearly believes that God allows 
evil spirits to communicate, but affords no oppor
tunities to good ones. Prof. Phelps concedes alto
gether too much to the modern mummery of spiritism 
when he accepts It as of supernatural origin.”

It is true that Prof. Austin Phelps accepts 
at least a portion of the essential facts of Spir*

littlo hum lasts for a day and is no more. This 
eminent teacher in the orthodox school of mod
ern divinity—who knows more about this sub
ject than the writer in your paper—makes his ■ 
admissions because he cannot help it; and for 
this ho stands credited by the Herald and Globe 
with being a learned simpleton who, for lack of 
either reason or norvo, surrenders the citadel 
of the argument to tho Spiritualists.

You appear to entertain tho common notion 
that the Spiritualists, not less than Dr, Phelps, 
claim a supernatural origin for tho modern phe
nomena, when, in fact, they set up no such 
claim. Wo can not remember how many times 
we have exploded this false assumption, in each 
case pursuing a different line of argument. Let 
us dispose of it once more, in this case reason
ing from premises not before employed; mid 
this may suffice until the next man, who knows 
little or nothing of Spiritualism, shall attempt 
to write it down.

Now bo it known that we claim a spiritual, but 
not supernatural origin for the Manifestations. 
Nature has several grand departments or king
doms, and those admit of many subdivisions. 
The mineral kingdom may bo said to be tho 
foundation at least of so much of the cosmical 
superstructure of this world as conies within 
tho field of our mortal observation. Vegetation 
does not belong to tho mineral kingdom ; but it 
is no less natural on that account. The realm 
of animated nature rises still above, but is quite 
as natural as tlio mineral and vegetable king
doms. Man, the last and crowning work of the 
Love and Wisdom which conceive and fashion 
all, is every wny as natural as any of the infe
rior developments of tho physical world. Cos
mos comprehends the vast temple of universal 
being from the foundation in subterranean 
darkness to the illuminated dome wheio the hu
man mind, clothed with the majesty of divinity, 
occupies its throne " but a littlo lower than the 
angels.”

And hero I must especially emphasize the fact 
that the human mind, not less than the body, is a 
part of the Divine natural economy of universal 
being. The mind being a part of Nature, it follows 
that all its faculties, affections and functions are 
absolutely natural. The power of mental im
pregnation and tho generation of thought; the 
ability to clothe ideas with appropriate forms 
of expression, whether by tho use of articulate 
sounds, written characters, or the more primi
tive language of a universal symbolism, are but 
natural faculties and functions of human intel
ligence. Nor are these powers any loss natural 
when the mind leaves the corporeal frame, and 
enters on its higher and more complete exist
ence in the Spirit-World. The butterfly that 
spreads its iridescent wings in the clear morn
ing air, and sparkles in the sunshine, is " a thing 
of beauty,” but not less natural than tho poor 
grub that but yesterday crawled in tlie dust. 
As the normal exercise of tho mental and moral 
faculties of man, in any and every .sphere of his 
existence, must be altogether natural, it follows 
of necessity that sucli manifestations of intelli
gence from departed souls can never be super
natural in the sense implied in your article, and 
virtually accepted by Prof. Phelps. It is only 
necessary to open the eyes of the understanding 
to a perception of the spiritual side of man and 
the natural world, and tho narrow walls that 
limit our recognition of Nature to the mere ob
jects of sensuous observation will suddenly melt 
and vanish like dissolving views in the clear 
light of the Spiritual Morning.

You very properly point out the fundamental 
absurdity in the position of Prof. Phelps in his 
assumption that “God allows evil spirits to 
communicate, but affords no opportunities' to 
good ones.” This ought to shock the reverence 
of the heathen, and all our Christian infidels 
who care to preserve a decent seeming. In the 
homiletics of orthodox pulpits we are often lec
tured on irreverence and the sin of blasphemy, 
one form of which it is said can never bo for
given, here or elsewhere, now or hereafter. 
But will some one be kind enough to define the 
particular form of blasphemy that Is more shock
ing and shameless than the peculiar phase that 
bears the sign-manual of Prof. Phelps and the* 
ndorsement of the Andover school of pophi^r

which claims a. passing notice in this connec
tion. It is in your own words, and it ought to 
be apparent to every mina that has any basis 
in a scientific philosophy, Hint it can neither bo 
reconciled with reason nor tho facts :

“ Everybody knows more ’than anybody, ns Lincoln 
said, and Hie vast mass of Intelligent buinaii testimony 
Is overwhelmingly against tlio truth of the proposition 
that spirits, evil or good, have ever returned to this 
earth and held tuiy sort of communication with 
mortals.”

Allow mo to say that you imposition is unsound, 
and your statement cannit Iio defended upon 
any recognized principles of logical reasoning, 
It is an easy task tooxpoz^Yipshnllowsophiatry 
that lurks under the spoifiis covering of your 
words. We never accept ays witness—however 
willing ho may bo to testify—Me man who knows

accept tho astounding assumption of spirit manifesta
tions on evidence too cheap and threadbare to hang a 
dog with a half-witted Jury, but such exposures and the 
absurd system of checks ami conditions which enable 
any trcdlocrn mountebank to perform miracles, ought 
to carry weight enough with an able man of large 
learning, like Prof. Phelps,andsavehlm fromsostupld 
a concession to spirit manifestations."

And this is the wny you dispose of evidence. 
You make no attempt, to analyze the phenome
na. 'Instead of looking at the facts, in a candid 
and dispassionate manner, you shut your eyes 
and give vent to your impatience and intoler
ance. Yon stop your ears when the witnesses 
speak, and all the while keep on piping the 
sumo old story of fraud, jugglery and delusion. 
Tho attempt to mislead tlio people, by telling 
them that Spiritualists rest the claims of tho 
whole subject on “evidence too cheap and 
threadbare to hang a dog with a half-willed 
jury," will not succeed, either in or out of Hut- 
land, for tho obvious reason that the public is 
too well informed to accept your statement. 
You make haste to deny the power of human 
spirits to come to this world when there is no 
evidence to provo (hat they over went away. 
As you have raised the question of tho capacity 
of tho immortals to travel, a gifted spirit: shall 
answer you from the other world in the follow
ing six lines:

“This Is the power Immortal Spirits have 
In their serene pavilion of delight:
The wingM mind outstrips the laggard sun; 
The heart tiles swllt as lightning from a star; 
Attraction Is the soul's Impelling force;
Desire, the charioteer of Destiny.”

The evidence in tho case seems to establish 
the fact that tho lives of all human spirits begin 
on tho earth, and as there is no evidence to show 
that they necessarily go away when t hey leave 
their mortal bodies, tlio logical presumpt ion is 
that they arc still here, or may bo at pleasure. 
The fact that wo cannot, see them proves noth
ing to the point. There aro many forms of at
tenuated matter, or sublimated substance, 
which escape tho observation of tho man whose 
powers of perception aro limited to the capacity 
of tho physical organs of sensation. We cannot.

nothiny of the case that is on trial. Should a 
number of men who never met James A. Gaii- 
field, and wore never in Washington, go there 
this week and insist on giving testimony to tho 
facts in the great case now before tho criminal 
court in that City, they would bo instantly ad- 
monished to go about their business. If they 
wore persistent in demanding recognition, they 
would bo lodged in prison for contempt, or sent 
to the nearest lunatic asylum. Before wo can 
accept any man as a witness, for or against our 
cause, he mustknow somethin!/about it. Only tho 
enemies of Spiritualism are crazy enough to give 
positive testimony without being qualified by 
the smallest knowledge of tho subject. I intend 
no special or personal application of my words 
when I say, in general terms, that upon the 
hollow claims of conceited pretenders to knowl
edge wo may write the significant word which 
tho grand juries used to indorse on the forms of 
indictment when tho evidence was insufficient 
to warrant the finding of a true bill. That one 
expressive word vens—ignoramus. On this sub
ject as truly as on evoiy question of language, 
science, art, political economy and jurispru
dence, those who really know nothing can surely 
have nothing to say worthy of public attention.

Taking my stand on the self-evident proposi
tion that those who aro utterly destitute of a 
knowledge of Spiritualism can have nothing to 
communicate to others, I rule out the great 
multitude who, having no experience of their 
own, have never investigated^tho subject. Of 
tho millions who, through all tho historic ages, 
have had some viowsunopo or less clearly de
fined, of spiritual things it will bo found, on 
careful inquiry, that tho preponderance of evi
dence is altogether in our favor. Tho question, 
"What is truth?” Is not likely to bo finally set
tled by a popular vote, at least in our day; but 
there can be no doubt that, among those who 
have possessed some knowledge of the subject, 
an immense majority have believed that spirits, 
high and low, of many degrees of intellectual 
culture and moral development, have visited 
tho earth and, in one way or another, revealed 
their presence to tho senses and tho souls of 
mon.

You talk at random about tho impostures and 
exposures of “tho most famous mediums ”; of 
their " arbitrary conditions of darkness,” and 
gravely suggest tho necessity for "weighing the 
evidence," which, by the way, you never do. On 
the contrary, you boldly dispute tho possible 
existence of any real facts; you libel the medi
ums, many of whom aro pious old souls who 
daily pray for divine guidance; and many more 
are young (some aro in the cradle), innocent and 
fair as tho sweet messengers of morning whose 
footprints scintillate upon tho mountains. You 
show that Popo was right in saying:

" Some wicked wits have libeled all tfie fair.”
Aro you not one of the objects of tho poet’s 

impeachment, since you question the integrity 
of all the witnesses, and publicly denounce tho 
whole subject as false and devilish " in the 
sense that all deceit is diabolical ” ? You go on 
with tho unqualified expression of your utter 
and immeasurable contempt, in your own pecu
liar style, as will appear from tho subjoined ex
tract, and aro duly credited with tho fidelity 
which sacrifices nothing of conviction to tho 
amenities of polite discussion:
."Of course these exposures are of no effect upon 

those deluded and' illogical beings who are willing to

even see the air wo breat he, but we hover doubt 
its existence. But if it may lie supposed that 
tho spirits are here, you still, somewhat arro
gantly, dispute their capacity to 'give any in
telligent communication, or to otherwise make 
a revelation of their presence. It is evident, 
that Justice never held the scales in which you 
are accustomed to weigh tho evidences of Spir
itualism. Will you not be persuaded to stop 
dogmatizing from the kiiow-nolhingstnndpoint, 
give your attention to tho witnesses, and re
spectfully weigh their testimony?

" It Is no answer that thousands of worthy people 
believe In the ‘manifestations,' for tlionsands of 
worthy people are full of delusions that science scouts 
amt philosophy derides. Thousands of worthy people 
have been Imposed upon hy counterfeit notes, Imre 
accepted forgeries as genuine signatures, and thou
sands of worthy people would he very dangerous per
sons to place on the Judge’s bench to try any case that 
demanded sound, discriminating Judgment, the ca- 
paclty to sift and weigh evidence."

Weighed in your own balance you art* found 
wanting. So far you have neither shown a 
"sound, discriminating judgment” in thiscn.se, 
nor “the capacity to sift and weigh evidence,” 
and hence you must bo an unsafe judge in such 
matters. But when you speak of “counterfeit 
notes ” you imply tho existence of genuine 
notes. Without the true ones tho counterfeits 
could have no possible existence. And then it 
seems to have escaped your observation that 
there can bo no "forgeries” whore there arc

cheats, or tlie abnormal pranks and utterances of per
sons who sincerely think themselves Inspired when 
they are only hysterical. Healthy men and women of 
sound minds III lAmml bodies never see any spirits, 
never become lisplratlomil speakers, singers or 
preachers; mnrblftfj nervous men mid hysterical wo
men can always see anvlhlng they desire, from a tom- 
cal to a camelopard, ami can spout sentimental non- 
sense by Ilie liuur," etc.

Hero .Spiritualism- Hie world’s highest con- 
co|itimrof Ilie philosophy of Nature anil tho 
religion of Humanity is treated as a farcical 
show! Tim.writer can see nothing whatever 
in Ilie trulli that has convinced millions but a 
mere exhibition of buffoonery. Tlie first sen
tence of the foregoing extract is in a stylo 
which throws the. "Sacred llhetorii: ” of Ando
ver into the shade, “(.'heap mumm<rics and 
onion-tainted eructations of ungrammatical 
fronds," is such an illustration of rliidorical 
elegance and powerful characterization of an 
olTending party as seldom comes to our notice 1 
in tlie literature wo arc accustomed to rend.
I n this case you arc not, only your own witness 
in supporting your charge*, but prosecuting 
attorney and supreme judge; After giving your 
own testimony anil ruling out all tlie witnesses 
for fbe defense, you render judgment with tlio 
authority Unit admits of no revision or appeal. 
You decide tliat, all inspired persons, and such 
as sec spirits, are "morbidly Mrvons men and 
hysterical women." We do not earn to demur, 
but would thank you to answer a few quest ions 
for Ilie salisfaetion of the pious Christian pen- . 
pie of New England,

Was Elisha, the Hebrew prophet, sulTeiing 
from nervous debility when lie saw the spirit
ual hosts encamped ahonl Israel ? Daniel, who 
was " east. into tlie lion’s den,” seemed at ono 
time to have been a num of considerable nerve. 
Did Daniel “weaken ” at lust, ami was his ner
vous system relaxed and ids mind in a morbid 
stale wlien he saw and iiifiTpreli’il the hand
writing of it spirit, on Ihewall of the king’s 
palace? Did Ezekiel have a nighl-cap on his 
head, or in his stomach, when he liad tlie vision 
of .try holies? Did J’eter have ccrelfro-spliial 
meningitis on the house-top when tlie “great 
sheet” was letdown containing all manner of 
four-footed beasts ("tom-eiit" ;tml "cameh)- 
paril ” not specifiedi ? Agreeably to this theory, 
Saul had an attack of eatalepsis when, aceuril- 
ing to the Evangelical narrative,lie was knock
ed down by a spirit, and was sure lie heard a 
mysterious voice speaking to liim in Hebrew. 
John must, have suffered from a succession of 
nervous spasms, accompanied hy great prostra
tion, while Hie grand visions of.the Apocnlypso 
were passing before him in tlie little island of 
Patmos ? Did Jesus have a brain fever, or 
only some temporary derangement of the optic 
nerve, when lie saw Moses and Elias? Your 
hypothesis presumes Dial those ancient wor
thies, and all iiwpiled mon in every age, have 
been sick people! On the other hand, we are 
left Io infer that Ilie only really normal men 
ami women in tin; world are those, who are spir
itually blind as bats, on whose low plane of life 
they only

" Learn nt tlie nude tn plow, tlie worm to weave."
Now let a Spirit refute—it may bo for tlio ono 

thousandth time—Ihe stereotyped declaration 
that everything which enmes from the other 
world, or is inspired, is “spiritual fustian," 
“mere twaddle,” "senseless verbiage ”; or, to

no "genuine signatures." Now will you bo 
kind enough to justify your use of terms by 
either admitting the reality of the Spiritual Phe
nomena, or otherwise by showing that we can 
counterfeit things which have no objective exist
ence?

"Now what Is the difference between Hermann or 
Heller’s miracles and the miracles of Modern Spirit
ism? The difference Is, first, that Hermann's'mira
cles’ are self-confessed tricks which, nevertheless, 
completely Impose on tho senses and defy popular ex
planation; they are beautifully executed, are divert
ing, and are wrought In daylight, leaving to the nuili- 
cnco the full exercise of their sight. Tho‘miracles’ 
Ot Spiritism are very clumsy, cheap tricks, wrought In 
the darkness, or else wrought under the protection of 
conditions of Investigation that ar8 a tacit confession 
of deceit."

Neither Hermann, Heller, nor tho Spiritual
ists ever professed to perform miracles; nor is it 
in evidence that they have hitherto or do now 
believe in tho possible exercise of any such 
power. You arc, therefore, merely improvis
ing a man of straw, and surely no one will ques
tion your right to knock him down just as often 
as you may be pleased to set him up. The 
writer was not acquainted with Hermann, but 
Heller was familiarly known by many Spiritu
alists. In not a few of his more extraordinary 
experiments Heller was supposed to have tho 
aid of clairvoyance and the cooperation of in
visible beings. He was generally reported to 
be a believer in at least a portion of tho facts of 
Spiritualism. It is, moreover, on record that' 
some of tho most celebrated jugglers in Europe 
have admitted that certain spiritual phenome
na are quite beyond tho utmost power of their 
art. Now to presume that tho facts and expe
riences which are pulverizing the very bones of 
tho old Materialism, and have already, con
vinced millions of people in America, in all Eu- 
lopcan countries and everywhere throughout 
the civilized world, pro merely juggling tricks, 
is to madly jump at a conclusion a thousand
fold more incredible than tho spiritual theory 
and philosophy of tho Manifestations.

" And to these cheap mummeries and onlon-tnlnted 
eructations of ungrammatical frauds Prof. Phelps se
riously applies the name of dfabollc supcrnaturallsm. 
Tho grammar Is supernatural, tho spelling .diabolic, 
but all else Is either the careful imposture of cunning

use your own terms, "wn/mienbil nonsense." 
From among the distinguished authors who 
have made communieations to the present 
writer, since they left the mundane sphere of 
existence, 1 will here introduce Ena All A, For.. 
On occasion of the annual Thanksgiving in 1S51 
—it was a dark, bleak November day—he camo 
to me and related bis experience in passing 
through tlie change called death, anil his en
trance into the other world. His thrilling .story 
was told in sixty-two, lines, and the improvisa
tion oceujiied just fifteen minutes, T. L. Harris 
being the medium. The abrupt termination of 
Mr. Poe’s mortal life; tho birth of the Spirit 
surrounded by unearthly terrors, and the open
ing of t he inner avenues of sensation amidst 
tlie glories of tho immortal world, are thus 
graphically and beautifully described in tlio 
first part of tlio Poem:
"A lurid mantle wrapped my Spirit-form, 

Cradled In lightnings and In whirlwinds born, 
Torn from tlio body, terribly downcast, 
Plunged headlong through red furnaces In blast; 
Those seething torrents maddened me; 1 tell— 
But woke hi Paradiso Instead of Hell.
Like song-waves circling In a golden bell, 
Like fragrant odors In a woodbine dell, 
Like glowing pistils In a rose unblown, 
Like all,sweet dreams to Saints tn slumber, shown. 
Like Heaven Itself, like joy Incarnate given;
And as a ship through wintry whirlwinds driven 
Finds land-locked port In Araliy the blest, 
So I, through terror, entered Into rest."
A lovely maiden, whoso angelic beauty is re

vealed in tlie transcendent H^ht that emanates 
“ from her full bosom,” comes to thq Poet, who. 
is filled with rapture while sho sings:

" ’I have waited, I have watted, 
as tlio Evening Star belated,

When it lingers palo and lonely by the purple sunset 
door;

I have found thee, I have found tlico, 
And with heart-spells fast have bound tDeo : ’

So from out tlio glowing lialo sang tlio Angcl-Mald 
Lenore.”

The Poet then rehearses with- remarkable 
power of expression tlie dark scenes of his 
Earth-life-tbo poverty, desolation, despair and 
madness—

“AH Earth’s undivided sorrow,”
which deeply wounded his sensitive heart and 
vailed bis troubled spirit in tho gloom of a tem
pestuous night. Tho feeling of utter despera
tion which possessed his soul, and burned in his 
brain like an unquenchable fire, and the bliss
ful repose of the liberated spirit In tho home, of

thiscn.se
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tlio Angels. are v it idly coni rusted in the elm-j 
ing stuii/.i.: ’

, tell inc iicH i t"

II,ill I.o h ih' ami curse for curses,

Phmge me ileu u ai lost Aicli.iugelr tell .lespalrmgly

Hut 1.1 lauds dial Saint- iiiln ilt, 
And It Si-.m. my tieart ......ver like a ruby cup rims

dry of lliiauce. Because you are In all Unes probably 
my lutellecm.il superior. I- no assurance that you may 
not bi- the subject of delu-lou III some dlrr-etlons.

a. In-member you many yeais ago. when you lec
tured m Jblilliiglon, Vt. Mj father was deeply Inter
ested In Um .soealled philosophy and pliemnnrna ot 
Snlrliuallsm. and I went with him to hear you. mid It 
my memory Is not at fault you were a very welcome 
guest at tils table. You Impressed me then as the only 
man ut real ability and culture that I ever heard 
speak on the subject, My father, who had all Ids life 
been a " Theodore 1'atIter" Intldel, as liewas termed 
lii those day i. was a man of bold, fearless. Indi-pend-

is probably tho only party In tho present con
troversy wlio, in his boldest rhetorical Hights, Is 
likely to leave a bad .-n oma behind him. Pro
fessor Phelps, ive may suppose, knows some
things, since ho hits

11 Worn

aml int

■on! (oresvi like a stream around its

{ i-nt spirit, ready to Investigate, ready to give any 
। cause a fair hearing- I trust Ihat his son has too 

mm-li respect for his memory to judge Spiritism 
with..ut a fair Inquiry Into Un- lacls. M" ' ” - ...My father con-

tinned tils HivrsHgaHoux for twelve years. Ills house 
was always upcii In the spirit lecturers ami mediums;

ivi- nf nil the tr n-

ways attended Ilie w inces of the most famous medl- 
ums. I necessarily was with him much of tin-time; I 
have patiently sat fur Imius with him at circles; have 
listened to all kinds of mediums, some famous, others

. obscure; t was Ilie cumVIant id all my tat her'# experl- 
enees anil of bls conclusions. Hilling the first years ut 
bls Inquiry I think hi- was a believer; but further Ill-

-.1 in.pl e«.ively imli- ' vctlgatbui llrmly conilnee.l Mm that the nhole tiling

he thus ex|.re.-e.I hi, judgment of iis merits: 
"It ha, all th.' ‘Jiar 'iri.:y' o’ that wild son o'

in our rd i', t<> hi* be.,t rffvrls."
<>n auntlu-r occasion a Spirit-maiden camo to 

dug her sweet song in honor of Shelley, from

'■ I'llml. miq'tim earth worm lliuh him not.

Like May lie came,

lie sped

was i ilelti-luii. min'd with a good ileal of Imposture. 
That Is, he utterly rejected all pertiirmancms that ik- 
l»'ndei| on conditions which denied the exercise of the 
test Senses iff sight alV|l-toliel>.

1. 11" saw no proof of spirlt-IHe In the remarkable 
ultiT.mees of Mr. Thomas I. Harri-, whose epic of 

1 " The Starry Heaven " I found among Ills books. Hu 
saw what I sue, that Mr. Thomas L. Harris Is a true 

> poet, but he did not see that his nielodloiis utterances 
। ivere any proof of spiritcommmilcatlon. He did not 
. {.Impugn the sincerity nor the ability ot Hr. Brittan or 

.fudge Ednmmls. who came to illtferoiil conclusions 
' than he reached himself, but lie felt that he could no 
■ mon- a.....pt them as perfect guides than lie eonld fol

low Webster submissively In polities, because of bls 
towering Intellect, which Instructed him that It was 

■ right to remand fugitive skives to bondage. My father 
। j died, after all Ills candid mid courageous Investigation, 

In the belief that Modern Spiritualism had added noth- 
Ins to the proofs of a eons< Ions splrltllfo, which Iio

1 bad always doibted from boyhood. Ho did not believe 
»ln Hebrew Ins; Ira'lom In the divinity of Christ, or In 

tin- 'oeallod miracles of the Bible; ho deemed them a 
j mixture of honest delusion ami clever Imposture, and 
' considered Ilium neltluw better imr worse than the »o- 
i calle.I Inexplicable wonders of Modern Spiritism.

5. My own experience since his dentil In 1 sr,7 has 
brouglit me to the same conclusion that Spiritism,wheth
er will.In the Bible or out of ll, will not bear Intelligent 
Invesl Igai Ion that docs not approieh Its task crippled

Gowns In the university, tossed logic, 
Mucked philosophy,”

mid is somewhat, wiser grown, nt. least in Uto 
world's estimation. Mr. Bigelow took his cue 
from the Professor—from the man who, after 
showing to his own satisfaction that the mod
ern phenomena are all of the devil, made a 
strong comparison in the declaration that .Spir
itualism is a "putrescent heap"; in other words, 
.Satan’s huge pile of infernal compost. The 
Editor of the Herald <iu<l Globe may have made 
creditable progicss in tlie sacred rhetoric of 
Andover, but we are convinced that this is not 
his stronghold. If he could be persuaded to 
drop his windy tropes and descend to fhe sim
ple language of eomimm sense, he would be more 
generally understood and appreciated.

2. “Impertinence" may mean either want of 
adaptation to the time, place, circumstances or 
occasion; personal incivility or rudeness of de- 
portment before oilier persons, chiefly in pres
ence of one’s equals or superiors. In neither of 
these senses can our review Iio regarded ns an 
" impertinence ” It ceitainly aims with suffi
cient directness to the point, and it does not 
contain n single sentence that is uncivil, either 
In the letter or the spirit. To intimate that 
there is anything libelous in our langua-.-e shows 
the need of the schoolmaster in Rutland and 
the want of Webster's unabridged in the Ed
itor's sanctum.

3. That the father of our correspondent hon
estly investigated the spiritual phenomena we 
can readily believe . nor is it incredible that bo 
may have arrived at a conclusion adverse to iis 
claims, That the son honors the memory and 
imitates the example of his father rather ap
pears from his own declaration than from Ms 
flippant , manner of treating a grave question, 
his too impetuous judgment and sweeping de
nunciation of the whole subject. But if the 
elder Bigelow " utterly rejected " all the facts 
except such as may be perceived by "the excr- 

I else of tbo tost senses of sight and touo ,” he 
I certainly made a grave mistake. By these senses 
I one could never distinguish the perfume of

byu.-itiirali-reiliilliyorparalyz'-ilbythat prepossession | roses and violets from the fetid emanations of 
which starts with belief amt aUvabees to investigation, skunks, stramonium and asafotida. Moreover,

l"Wall him lint with garlands sere

of that which was. but never more shall be;

space for one additional illustr 
Io- te ords of modern inspin

the very shadow of i be I 'Imi iibim, anil thus dis
courses of the 11 no t Inn eh in Man:

M'lhllik<shotihl like the Minster grow;

Should gleam with r lu’iub face anil wings 
OTr the high altar's niystlc shrlim, 
And I.ovi: make all the place divine."I

Nipv, Mr. Editor, yon and your readers

I Instead of starting' with skepticism and reaching be- 
; lief tliromdi Inquiry. The number of believers In Mod
ern Spiritism Imo more proof of Its truth than the

' number of believers In the Spirillum of the Scrip- 
i Hui"- Is proof of Its genuine clmr.icter. I reject both 
as having no foundation of fact that will bear the ex-

. audnatum <i( reason. Tlio Ledger Is a very chwap pa- 
|"'t , bill Its subscribers are a miillltude. The so-called 
pln-nomi-mi nre only mysterious when wrought under 
cmidllhms that are primu facie evidence of fraud ; all 
else Is Ilie cheapest sort of Jugglery or nervous exalta-

; tlon.
| II. I do think that all the Inspired " visions" and 
I " wonders.” whether ot Hebrew history or our own, 
I have exactly Hu- same origin; Hint Harris differs from 
i Ezekiel and the rest of them only as ono devntlonnl

.. . in iv differ t» degree from another. Show mu a 
। poet or in Hit of the nervous exaltallon sort, and I will 
I .show you a sick man. sick In mind or body. Coleridge
: Sln-lh-y, Keats, Danid, Massey, lie Quinney, Poe, all 
I men of genius, but a lack of robust physical and mental 

health showing Itself In their morbidity. If wo look
I for health In literature, wn find It In Shakspeare, In

skunks, stramonium anti asafmida. Moreover,

are at
liberty Io jud.'enf I be merits of the examples 
heir furnished in elucidation of my subject.

' Burns, In Milton, Bacon, Emerson,Montaigne.Goelhe;
{ defective some of thorn hi personal morals, but free | 
j from a curtain morbid twist that runs through the men I 
i of genius who rise to tho mood of that m>rvmn exalta- !

a largo class of the spit itnal phenomena consist 
of a great variety of sounds which surely are 
not cognizable by tho senses of sight anti touch.

■1. Mr. Bigelow, following the judgment of his 
father, "sees Unit Mb Thomas L. Habhih is a 
true poet, but he does nut seo that his melodi
ous utterances are any proof of " spirit-com- 
munication.” The fact he states is his misfor
tune. Jt is not given to all men to see every
thing. Some people are color-blind ; others can 
no more discern a moral principle or a nieta- 
physieal distinction than an ordinary blind man 
can see a hole in a wall; and we know that iho 
vision of the great multitude is sealed for the 
present to all spiritual realities.

But onr correspondent does not account for 
the wonderful improvisations referred to when 
ho says that Mr. Ilmris isa true poet. No one 

i conhl have enjoyed belter opportunities for 
1 observation of the personal cbaractcristicsmf 
I the man and Iho pcioliarities of his inspiration 
। than tlio enmont witter bad for a period of sev-

oral years. Mr. Hnfris has not. only a small 
brain, but his head ^especially narrow through 

,( -■ • j tho region whore IM phrenologists locate idcal-
i /t. BnH must Stop hero; run uro easily mv superior Hy and sublimity ^ faculties most mar- 

tn rhetoric. In learning and (Horary ability, bm lean- ’ehmsly displayed in his poems. Upon tho 
ii<»\srv;iny Justification for your faith In tho alleged [ aui position that ho is himself the sole author 

of the ideal creations that bear his name, his

tlon which Is the sign of an unhealthy physical organ- !

facts upon which It rests. With tlmso facts I have i 1....................................     -"“■ —— "— ......... .....
1...... familiar all my life ; they seem to me as Inconelu-; earn) is foieviT irreconcilable with the claims
slve and absurd a foundation as that upon which rests 
the belief tn the socalled mliaeles nf the Scrlptmci.

of phretiolo 'y, wnd it Un.problem that admits
of no Hati-fm lory solution on the principles of

The belief In either.mght m he eonthied to the feather-, psycho-physiological science, Tho fact that
headed Irish iiMs url that Illis every bog with fairies,

coni raet.
answer to advert ise for a ami every hush with a bugaboo; It belongs tn the Ignr - 

rani negro, who believes that every swamp is filllot
, . , 1 phantoms; It deserves no place on (hr eH i^nce In tho

I venture to look । or the early publication of » bHiuf of men of thought amt iihcrlminatloiv. I uolthor

pertain.ti sin
' Injustice to the Devil." 
be initially fair in your

to be no less magnanimous. 1 am sura1

you have treated with marker! and unmerited
indignity Yours respect fully,

S. B. Bhutan.

THE LATEST BIGELOW MANIFESTO.
SHADOWS ON TUI'. GREEN MOUNTAINS.

MIU'J review of an editorial article

I aillim nor deny Spiritualism ; Hint as a mere spectiLi- 
I live belief I do not deride or deny, for It may be true, 
। but Modern Spiritism I do deihle and deny nn tbo 
. alleged fuels, whli-li donut Io my mind constitute de- 
; cent proof nf an extraordinary emielimhm. I think bc- 
' IL-f In the so-called " miracles" iff tho Bible has done 
harm, and 1 think belief hi "the ttuideru miracles" 
does little i.-ood, and much harm. It simply exchanges 
one sinphl superstition for another, and the world 
Italos mailing by the exchange.

s I do nut publish your letter, because It has no 
proper place In a paper iff the sort I publish. I do not 
feel under any obligation to print a long screed In ns 
ply Io my own opinions on every subject; If I did I 
should be obliged to print nothing else. Every Demo- 
crat who found his party faHli assaulted would ho for
warding nn- two or three columns, and no small coun
try paper could afford to publish a long, elaborate re- 

। ply like yours In Justice to Ils subscribers. The publi
cation would not harm me nor help you, for Iho reason 
that we have both looked at Ilie same sot of taels with 
equally honest eyes, and have reached equally honest, 
but different conclusions; but nsii yurchj business mat
ter no Hille country paper can publish a reply ot such 
length as yours. Such ;i ill<ra«luii Is useless, and di
verting tn nobody, save those who think as little iff my 

i conclusions ns I do of theirs. I comment on matrons

which appeareil in the Rutland Herald mid 
Globe was forwarded to that journal for pub
lication. The affectation of such a hive of 
justice on Ilie pari of the Editor as would even 
"give the devil his due,” furnished .some jus
tification for the inference that he might jsis- 
sibly be manly enough to grant a hearing to I m current Intovo-t In my own way. but I cannot of 
the people whom he had so unjustly assailed, j course make my paper a vehicle iff mere warring uphi
But the man who deliberately misrepnwut.s the
yiews, aims and purposes of others, and dues 
not hesitate to vilify the chariu-ti'r of millions 
of respectable people, rarely lias the magnanim
ity to listen to either witnesses or Counsel in 
their defi-nse. Tim ignoble instinct of fear, so 
common among such people, prompts them to 
shun a fair trial, and to hide their offences, by 
any shallow device, while they flee from a right
eous retribution. Instead of publishing out- 
just and temperate review, Editor Bigelow re
turned the manuscript with the following letter:

. Dn. 8. B. Biuttan:
1. Your letter reached mo tills morning. I prefer to 

accept your courteous deserlpllmi of me, as a writer, 
whose unscrupulous anil detamatiiry language lias 
fairly placed me oulslile of. any decent field of contro
versy. [This Is a perversion. Our words were, with
out the paleo! civil and rational controversy on thia 
particular subffet.} Erec discussion has Its limita
tions. and under Its name and sign I shall not meekly 
present my body as a target for the rotten eggs of your 
rhetoric. Your communication belongs to the Banner 
of Light, or some other paper equally redolent ot that 
Intellectual hysteria called Modern Spiritualism.

2. Of your ability, of your sincerity, of your literary 
culture, I am thoroughly persuaded, as thoroughly as I 
am of your Impertinence In asking me to publish a 
personal libel on myself and my motives under tho 
name of free discussion. Under no circumstances 
would Ido this, save one, viz.. If you could not obtain 
a much wider and more effect Ive field for your opinions 
in your own spiritistic press. Dr. Brittan can al
ways get a heating, for I know very well who you are, 
and am familiar with your excellent literary quality; 
but that fact does not blind mo to the fact of your 
delusion any more than the genius of Wendell Phillips 
for oratory and literary art blinds mo to his crazy tbo-

• For important Information the reader Is referred to tho 
writer's Introduction to Uie Golden Age.

tSee “A Lyric of the Golden Are," containing 10,000 
. Hues, apokon In n<Mty-/oar lUorr.

Ions. Spiritists must ilefeml tlmlr faith In their own 
Journals Just as Pemocrals are obliged to rlo. If 1 say 
anything <>f Hr. Brittan personally that is false 1 will 
do him Justice, lint I one Dr. Brittan's faith a defense 
Ho more than 1 owe Mormonism It I denounce It.

llMmat, n„ Dec. 1st, 1881. Ittoiti.ow.
ll. I’. S.—I used tho word supernatural In its well tin 

derstood popular meaning ; quibbling on this point Is 
only, chopping straw under the name iff logic. L. B.

1. After a gross perversion of tho language wo 
employed in tho Introductory paragrajih of our 
review (as will appear from the explanation in 
brackets In tbo first paragraph of Mr. Bigelow's 
letter) ho makes haste to admonish us that "free 
discussion has its limitations.” Wo apprehend
ed as much, anil now think wo have discovered 
tho limits up in Vermont. On this point, our 
correspondent's views are very clearly illustra
ted by bis acts. His idea of the free discussion 
of Spiritualism is that ho shall have full liljorty 
to say just what ho iiloasce—to misrepresent 
tho whole subject and defame its disciples, not 
excepting the most worthy—and tho right to 
put a gag in the mouth of any and every one 
who may attempt to answer him before the 
same audience. This Is "free disenssion" with 
the dogmatic vengeance that recognizes norighta 
of Spiritualists which he Is bound to rospeot. 
After this amazing effluence of illogical stuff 
wo are not surprised that ho characterizes Spir
itualism as “intellectual hysteria.” and com
pares our rhetoric to “ rotten eggs”! Elsewhere 
ho profosses to discover our "superior rhetoric, 
learning and literary ability ”; blit ho nowhero 
offers any atonement for the glaring inconsist
ency of bis statements. Now wo may respect
fully suggest to Mr. Bigelow that the writer who 
indulges in tho above unseemly comparison and 
—referring toSplritualists—talks about "Onion- 
tainted eruotations of ungrammatical frauds,”

any one of II e leading English Barils was able 
to write in his own peculiar style, at the cx- 

। penso of iiiui-Ii pains-taking effort, was sufll- 
I cieut to establish for him a lasting reputation 
I among nun. But. in Mr. Harris Spiritualism 

has furnished th' mini who is entranced, or goes 
to sleep, cud irlihout conscious effort reproduces 
the indirh/mil mental characteristics, with the 
personal and poetic, idiosyncrasies of more than 
half a dozen of the greatest modern poets! To 
maintain that Mr. Harris, or any other man, 
can produce such astonishing results—can rise 
so far above himself and without apparent ef
fort—by a process of unconscious cerebration, 

i is as preprint! n ns as to assume that ho can lift 
himself up to the seventh heaven by gently pull
ing at his shirt-collar.

15. You assume that the believers in Spiritu
alism wore and are all waak'and credulous peo
ple whoso minds were first “paralyzed by that 
prepossession which starts with belief and ad
vances to investigation.” Hero you imagine 
you perceive a state of things which really lias 
no existence in fact. No feverish dreamer un
der the hilluenceof a strong narcotic, or thodo 
Brions spoil of nitrous oxide gas, was over fur
ther from sober reason and the facts. Every 
one who has any reliable information on this 
subject knows that Spiritualism has made its 
way against tlio scientific matoiialism of the 
schools, the dogmatic theology of the Church, 
and almost universal unbelief. An immense 
majority of the investigators wore determined 
in the beginning to explode its claims, but they 
did not. succeed. A multitude of the saints 
concealed their convictions . fashionable peo
ple amused themselves with the new illustra
tions of the soul's immortality ; pions ministers, 
like Du. Eli akim Phelps, prayed for deliver
ance, while the spirits fastened conviction on 
the mind and heart. Among the unwilling con
verts have been many sharp-sighted scientists 
like Dr. Robert Haro, Prof. J. J. Mapes and 
Prof. David A. Wolls, of this country; Crookes, 
Wallace, Varley aud Cox, of England, and the 
scientific philosophers of Germany. It was the 
original purpose of these men, and many others 
scarcely less distinguished, to expose the do- 
ception they expected to discover. Tboy kept 
firmly to their resolution until the demonstra
tions of spiritual presence, intelligence aud 
power bocamo so nutqerons and convincing 
that there was no escape from an unwelcome 
conclusion, when bold denial and unreasoning 
skepticism at last reluctantly gave up the ghost.

A You express the opinion that “ all tho in
spired visions and wonders” of ancient and 
modern times must be referred to one common 
origin; but yon do not tell ue how, where, or 
under what specific conditions they originate. 
You do not attempt to show us the relations of 
subtile forces and natural law to our spiritual 
faculties anil susceptibilities. The inquiring 
mind calls for some explanation; but you ex
plain nothing. We would know the source of 
this inspiiatiun; tlio invisible agents employed 
In the process, if any exist, and what are tho 
laws which govern the generation and expres
sion of inspired ideas. On all questions re-

quiring profound thought, tho recognition of 
motaphysicnl principles, and a knowledge of 
spiritual things, your extreme reticence is sug
gestive. Nor are wo infot tried what your con
ception is like when you refer to “« pocl or 
writer of the nervous exaltation sort.” You arc 
only explicit on one point, namely, that all such 
people are "sick in mind or body." Wo often 
hear it said that the nervous systems of siek 
people are relaxed, enfeebled or unstrung. 
But this can hardly have been tho condition of 
tho poets to whom you refer. The terms em
ployed rather indicate that in those cases the 
"harp of a thousand strings” was above con
cert-pitch.

You give us tlio mystical number of seven 
sick geniuses, and then you mention the names 
of seven others who arc said to have been 
healthy. In the last-mentioned class 1 find the 
names of William Shakspoarc and John Mil
ton. Perhaps these two. treat poets excelled 
all others in the elements of philosophy anil 
sublimity which characterized their writings 
respectively.’ But how you can consistently 
include these great spiritualistic geniuses in 
your list of normally-constituted minds, I fail 
to comprehend. Shakspoare, in his skeptical 
mood, makes reference to—

"Tini undiscovered country, from whose bourne 
No traveler returns.”

Yet bis own genius rolls tho stone-from tho 
door of tho sepulcher and brings back the spirits 
of tho departed in Hamlet and Macbeth, Ho 
empties tho graves of the dead in " Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” and makes church yards pop
ulous with spirits. When tho ghost of the mur
dered king nppoars to Hamlet, the inspiration 
of the great poet thus finds expression in tho 
language of invocation :

" Angels and ministers of grace defend us 1"
Did the Bard of Avon believe in angels and in 

tho power of spirits to defend their mortal kin
dred? If he did, was ho really In a normal 
state of mind? If ho did not believe In their 
ability to come, and in their power to shield 
tho defenseless ones, can he be said to have 
been engaged in a healthy exercise of his facul
ties in thus giving the weight of Ids immortal 
testimony to tho support of the world's sacred 
traditions and tho popular superstitions of his 
020 and country? Did the world's great author 
—the most philosophical mind in tho long list 
of ancient and modern poets—believe that when 
a man lias lost his cerebrum he has no power to 
feel, think and act? And aro wo to suppose 
that in his opinion brains are forever indispen
sable to tbo man? No! Higher wisdom came 
from the source of his inspiration. In bis more 
exalted moods he knew better, and he makes 
Macbeth say: r

" The times have been,
That when the brains were out. the man was dead, 
Anil there an end; but nowtheyriis again.'" 
When Shakspeare talks thus and makes tlio 

restless spirits of men play important parts in 
the dramiilis personte of his inspired creations, 
does he really mean anything f Or are wo to 
take tho materialistic view of the subject and 
presume that all this is only so much spiritual 
buncombe? •

Milton too is furnished with a clean certificate 
of health at your hands. True, the principal 
dramatic characters in “Paradise Lost”; tlie 
theatre of the spiritual drama; the shifting 
scenes and unearthly, imagery, aro chiefly de
rived from worlds which no mortal eyo over 
looked ujion. Milton’s vision of tbo celestial 
rebellion represents Michael and Gabriel war
ring against Satan—tbo jioet’s impersonation 
of selfish ambition—who was burled with all 
his apostate nngels from the battlements of 
heaven down to fathomless perdition. Of 
course this powerful drama never had any sub
stantial foundation in fact, nor so much ns a 
shadow in the realm of probabilities. Why, 
then, is it not as good evidence that tho author 
was “sick in body or mind,” ns Mr. Bigelow 
finds in the narcotic dreams of Do Quincoy?

7. If extreme credulity and blind faith bo re
garded as a mild form of insanity, so there is a 
lunacy of obstinate skoptie.lsm that paralyzes 
all tbo spiritual faculties and entombs the man 
in the grave of a soulless materialism. Of this 
Inst phase, you, my dear Sir, furnish a striking 
Illustration. There aro thousands of boliovors 
in Spiritualism, all over tho world, who fairly 
represent tho higher degrees of intellectual and 
moral development. Among them aro not a 
fow trained scientists, many bold and independ
ent thinkers and wise philosophers; but the 
Editor of tho Herald and Globe, imagines that if 
those men aro not all fools naturally, they have 
become such by the excessive credulity "which 
starts with belief and advances to investiga
tion.” Ho is a critic of doubtful capacity who 
makes no distinction between the ripo scholar
ship of German Universities and tho ignorance 
of the poor negroes who live about tho Southern 
lagoons and people every fen with phantoms. 
Thogreatostthinkersof the time; distinguished 
statesmen and jurists; eminent poets, sculptors 
and musical composers, and a constellation of 
tho brightest stars in .ancient and modern liter 
ature, are all—in your judgment only—to be 
classed with " the feather-headed Irish peas
ant,” who finds a bugaboo in every bush and 
bog. Of course you can have little or no re
spect for exalted genius mid profound erudi
tion so long as they escape your recognit ion and 
aro utterly confounded with stolid ignorance 
and the grossest superstitions.

And yot, Sir, with a mere jumblo of the in
congruities of superficial thought which most 
resembles tho chaos of Mosos—being "without 
form and void ’’—you come to lecture us on tho 
principles of logic, which, according to Sir Wil
liam Hamilton’s definition, “is the science of 
the laws of thought.” Wo like to bo respectful 
always and serious whenever tho occasion ad
mits of gravity; but really, Mr. Bigelow, your 
attempt to determine by tho Rutland standard 
the intellectual calibre and moral specific grav
ity of such mon as the Editor of tho London 
Journal of Science and the Leipsic Professors, is 
such a grotesque exhibition of presumption that 
ono hardly knows what to anticipate next as an 
illustration of tho lunacy of chronic unbelief. 
After this we are prepared for almost any Quix
otic extravagance, and tho public will hardly bo 
surprised should you take an early opportunity 
to weigh Jupiter’s satellites at the corner gro
cery!

8. Here we learn the reason why our letter 
was declined. Tho editor says, because “It 
has no proper place in a paper of the sort 1 pub
lish." If tlio subject was unsuited to his col
umns, why did he drag it in and make Spirit
ualism the theme of his editorial gasconade? 
And if it was proper to discuss one side of the 
question, what impropriety could there have 
been in giving place to the other? We were dis
posed to impart some moral vitality to his col
umns by telling his readers tho honest truth 
about Spiritualism; but he utterly defeated our 
good intentions. To justify bis course he literal
ly assures us that the truth on this subject would

be out of its “proper place” in his paper, and 
on this point ho is probably right. Wn acqui
esce with regrets, and the suggestion that tho 
edit or might make a small place for the truth 
by issuing a huge supplement. More people 
want the farts than he imagines. Fiat. lux.

A .Screed, in the sense that Mr. Bigelow em
ploys the word, is an harangue, or vehement 
appeal to the passions of the jiopulnce; in other 
words.it is a noisy tirade, or violent declama
tion, especially one replete with censure or in
vective. In our forty years of journalistic work 
wo have never published a single paragraph 
that would warrant such a characterization. 
When tlio editor of the Herald and Globe desig
nates a dispassionate and philosophical review 
of his unrighteous assault upon Spiritualism 
and its friends as a “ long serf id," he employs 
terms without the least regard to their real 
significance.

Mr. Bigelow assures us that if ho libeled a 
single individual lie would “do him justice”; 
but having unjustly assailed a large community 
composed of some millions of individuals, ho 
not only disclaims all moral accountability 
therefor, but proceeds to justify the deed by a 
reference to tho base custom and had habits 
of unscrupulous politicians. Stripped of its 
flimsy disguise, this is the hideous immorality 
that claims immunity for its lax; liberty, not 
fur tlio reason that its acts have any possible 
merit; nor yet that they oven admit of justifi
cation ; but for tho reason that its manifold 
offenses have been committed on a large scale. 
It is on this ground that our correspondent 
rests the pica of not guilty of any wrong. The 
world has long enough been cursed by this false 
logic which, through all the historic periods, 
has been made to cover tho most gigantic in
iquities. The man who commits tho larceny 
of taking a cheap jackknife is called a thief; 
but ono may impoverish a peaceable and de- • 
fenseless people, by the cunning of a devilish 
diplomacy, and still be honoied as a distin- 
guishi d citizen ; or lie may pillage a State, and 
call his ignoble act by the proud name of con
quest. If, in a moment of ungovernable pas
sion, one aims a fa,tai blow at his fellow, ho is 
described as "a miseiahle assassin”; but a man 
of lawless ambition may ride through rivers of 
blood, over tlio prostrate forms of thousands of 
his fellow-men, and be hailed as a conqueror I 
It is lime that this false standard of morality 
was utterly demolished. Too long already have 
wo been dazzled and deceived by the sjilcndhl 
glamour of worldly circumstance and tho mag
nitude of human actions. Hereafter let men 
and their deeds bo judged in righteousness.

9. P. S.—In tho pursuit of knowledge on ]>hi- 
losophical subjects it will neverdo to heedlessly 
follow tho unreasoning crowd. It is only by 
earnest thought and a precise use of language 
that wo can hope to so convey our ideas as to 
illuminate tho subject and inform the common 
mind. Bulls bellow and raise a dust by pawing 
tho earth, but bulls aro not endowed with rea
son. It is said that domesticated goats will 
live on filthy rags and old shoes; but goats aro 
never afflicted by delicate appetites and iuijier- 
foct digestion. Tho ass is satisfied when ho 
feeds on thistles. Ho is nevern creature of nice 
discrimination, but will kick nt his own shadow 
hard enough to kill a wisp philosiqiher. It is 
evident that to escape your animailvcision ono 
must bo like him—with proverbial obstinacy 
slick fast in Ids old tracks, bray aloud, and 
never trouble himself about definitions.

With tho compliments of tho season totjio 
Editor of tho Herald and Glbbe, from tho Editor- 
ut-Largc, 8. B. BitirrANr-

Seculnr Press Bureau, )
29 Broad street, Fewark, F. J,, 

Dec. 2ith, 1381 )

Brier Fuetn About Sian ami his Won
derful Formation-

Tho average weight of an adult man is 140 
pounds (> ounces.

The average weight of a skeleton is about 14 
pounds.

The number of bones, 210.
The skeleton measures one inch less than tho 

height of the living man.
Tlio average weight of tho brain of a man is 

3j pounds: of a woman, 2 pounds 11 ounces.
Tbo brain of a man exceeds twice that of any 

other animal.
Tho average height of an Englishman is 5 feet 

9 inches ; of a Frenchman, 5 feet 1 inches; and 
of a Belgian, 5 feet (ii1 inches.

Tlie average weight of an Englishman is 150 
pounds; of a Frenchman, 13(1 pounds; and of 
;i Belgian, (40 pounds.

Tlie average number of teetli is 31.
A man breathes about 20 times in a minute, or 

1,200 times in an hour.
A mail breathes about IS pints of air in a min

ute, or upwards of 7 hogsheads in a day.
A man gives off 4.08 per cent, carbonic gas of 

the air lie respires ; respires 10,0(1(1 cubic feet of 
carbonic acid in 21 hours ; consumes 10,1167 cu
bic feet of oxygen in 24 hours, equal to 25 cubic 
inches of common air.

A man annually contributes to vegetation 124 
pounds of carbon.

The average of the pulse in infancy is 120 per 
minute; in manhood 80, at 60 years, 60.. Tho 
pulse of females is more frequent than that of 
males.

The weight of the circulating blood is about 
18 pounds.

The heart beats 75 times in a minute ; sends 
nearly 10 pounds of blood t hrough the veins and 
arteries each beat; makes four beats while wo 
breathe once.

Five hundred and forty pounds, or 1 hogshead 
1J pints, of blood pass through.the heart in ono 
hour.

Twelve thousand pounds, or 24'hogsheads^ 
gallons, or 10,782$ pints, pass through the heart 
in 21 hours.

Ono thousand ounces of blond passthrough 
the kidneys in one hour.

One hundred and seventy four million holes 
or colls are in the lungs, which would cover a 
surface 30 times greater than the human body.

gaf” In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Jsq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modkhn Spiritual
ism”; Colby A Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

SgfRead “Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal "who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

IS* “The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,"byEpes Sargent—his lastgreat work 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE Sl’DlITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

lutellecm.il
words.it
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®^£ ^tbhtotr.
<> Philosophic Organiquet L’llomme 

et la Nature.”
There was, recently, in the Banner of Light, 

a brief notice of the above-named work; one of 
a number written by Dr. H. Doherty, and pub
lished both in London apd Paris. The present 
philosophical contribution to French (and by 
translation probably to English) literature, 
analyzes succinct ly the intellectual faculties, 
instincts and tastes; the soul, passional and 
moral: characteristics of life and tempera
ments; the special vocation of some birds, as 
the ostrich and tire swallow; latent physical 
and vital forces; the union of the body and the 
soul by the intermediary oxygen; hallucina
tions; idiosyncrasies of body and soul; analyti
cal sociology; distinctions of body and soul; 
social characteristics; sanctuaries, propliets, 
etc.; synoptic tableau of twelve reigns of the 
animal kingdom — the vertebrate, articulate, 
etc., the inorganic, atmospheric, etc.; evolu
tion of reigns. .' . . Ontology; beliefs; tran
scendental philosophy; the finite and. the in
finite; creation and evolution; the laws of life. 
. . . Methods; mathematical, philosophi
cal (and other) analyses, etc., etc., with a 
‘'Glossary” of terms, judiciously added, which 
renders the Doctor’s phraseology quite clear.

Hore is certainly a vast sphere that will occu
py the thought of centuries; but the author, 
after cursorily referring to the arts and sciences 
with which humanity is now engaged, names 
the object of his undertaking as follows: “Wo 
occupy ourselves with these questions au point 
de we of social evolution and of the perfecti
bility of the human soul In this world and the 
other. The religious question is, above every 
other, interesting to-day, since the materialists 
are doing all they can by sophistry, soi-disant 
scientiflques, to turn the young from evangeli
cal studies and the principles of vital science.” 
. . . After denying the pretensions of the 
materialists the writer says: “We wish to 
prove that human reaeon can discover the in
variable laws of science and of the .conscience 
in human nature and in universal nature, the 
bases of natural religion and of religion spiritu- 
clle. ... It is not necessary to practice de
votion in churches to have a religious con
science well developed." . . .

In the next paragraph the writer confidently 
affirms: “No person can doubt the divine ori
gin of creation, nor the authority of the invaria
ble laws of universal order, whilst one may doubt 
the authority of the revelations of the Bible,” 
4c. Nevertheless, there arc persons, some of 
groat legal ability, who do doubt the "divine 
origin” of anything. But the author's confi
dence, most probably, arises in a deep moral 
sense of his own that admits of no distrust; and 
while such confidence begets alike faith and re
liance, adding divine embellishments to human 
conceptions, thoio are human hearts ‘‘despe
rately wicked," to which the sweet pathos, 
“ Blessed is he who puts his trust in Jehovah,” 
has only the distant moan of the great ocean 
of truth resounding for higher intelligences, but 
not for them.

“We have occupied ourselves,” says the 
writer, “ with the sciences biologlque developed 
by new analysis as the base of our principles 
solidly established. . . . Descriptive biology 
gives useful'knowledge of the phenomena of 
life, without furnishing the science of the laws 
of universal existence. To discover these laws 
it will be necessary to have tho eyes of the spirit 
capable of seeing the ideas of the Creator in the 

, works of creation," ...
I have italicised a few words of the last sen

tence; for. if the author gives to-the “ eyes of 
tho spirit ” the significance, the quality we re
cognize, and which Swedenborg so aptly de
fines, though in his own peculiar phraseology, 
he has a starting point from which to elucidate 
his work that will invite the attention of all 
Spiritualists. ’

Further: “The Materialist has only the 
niathematical sciences with which to explain 
tho phenomena of matter, the modes of move
ment of gravitation, of light, heat, electricity. 
The Spiritualist has now at his command tho 
discoveries of tho science biotechnique* to ex
plain the phenomena of life and the modes of 
movement of spiritual love, of’ reason scien- 
tijlque, of instinct artistique, and of vitality 
physlologique."

These are, however, only introductory obser
vations, but space will forbid following the 
author in detail. His “ Uni If Organique,” with 
many ingenious divisions and subdivisions— 
sixteen on the instinct of animals, with eight 
on the secondary faculties—I shall not further 
notice. Under tho head of "The Rational 
Soul,” Dr. Doherty makes a distinction be
tween the theoretical reason and the practical 
reason, as wo distinguish the soul of instinct 
from the physiological soul; but ho finds few 
words applicable to tho delicate analysis. 
“Practical intelligence,"Ire says, "isconfound
ed easily with tho understanding (I’entende- 
ment), but the sly instinct of an animal should 
not bo confounded with tho scientific reason of 
man. The animal has no liberty. That which 
gives liberty to man is his reason," This is, 
of course, common ground; but he enters upon 
an elucidation of his programme with sixteen 
divisions and other sixteen subdivisions, in
cluding the principles of' utility, tho beautiful, 
the true and the good; forces and phenomena 
physique, organique, evolutif and revoluttf; sci
ences onlologique, mModologiques, 4c., with 
four divisions of the “Faculty Regulatrices."

The Doctor’s fourth chapter is devoted to 
"The Passional and Moral Soul,” considered 
under many aspects, as that of ambition, friend
ship, moral courage, with the sentiments of 
progress, order, liberty, 4o.; in fact, no impulse 
of the mind escapes his scalpel. He quotes M. 
Mervoyer (Ids "Studies on the Association of 
Ideas,” published in Paris in 1864), who, 1 think, 
is but little known to English philosophers, but 
who seems to be acquainted not only with the 
old school of Zeno and Epicurns, but with the 
teachings of Hobbe, Hume, Locke, Biran, Jouf- 
froy, Mill, Spencer, etals.

I must skip over several hundred pages—of 
"Cardcterlsques," ot “Evolution,’’ of "Histoire," 
of “R'egnes Organiques,” with its very many di
visions, its "Tableau Synoptique," 4c.—and 
quote a few paragraphs that will more especial
ly interest the general reader, to wit: “The 
origin of the vital forces, which are the causes 
of organization, is hence supernatural; and the 
creation of these souls potentlelles in the invisi
ble world must be [doitbre) the work of the Al
mighty. The hypothesis of preexistence of all 
types of organisms in an invisible world, 
previous to their incarnation in mortal bodies 
here below, can be in accord .with the the- 

.'Atoteebntque: a mental,method ot analysis ot forces 

.PA'orrasass.’clatM In Individual organisms ot whatever 
wepf re ^nc0“<c’<A In any universal unity, cosmlqu.

ory of evolution melamorphique* embryon- 
naire." Elucidating this subject by tho phe
nomenon of evolution of an embryonic bird 
in the egg, . . . tlio metamorphogla of a liv
ing organism, ho says : "Those internal condi
tions are from forces vital, potential, having al
ready the form of the species, bird; and these 
vital'forces, preexisting in the invisible world, 
incarnate themselves, little by little, In the ma
terial transformed In tlio egg, . . . this vital 
force being actually, potentially, in the invisi
ble or supernatural world before coming to in
carnate itself in tho material of the egg." . . .

“ There are two schools of evolutionists,” says 
tho writer, “that of clianco and that of omnis
cient prevision. M. E. Perriort appertains to tho 
first and we to tho second. ‘Wo Assemble our 
facts to give us our ideas,’ says Buffon. ‘Such 
is always our method,’ says Mons. Perrier, . . . 
but tho latter adds: ‘The direct association of 
plaslides can form organisms sufficiently com
plicated,’ which ho calls merides." Our author 
had just previously remarked: “It has boon 
discovered by chemical analysis that tho organic 
cellules are composed of elements and of simple 
molecules; who, then, has been able to trans
form the maliere Hemental into organic sub
stance ? Nature or the Creator ? Man can do 
nothing of tho Bort...............Man cannot trans
form tho brute material into a simple plastide 
(of Mons. Perrier) or an organic cellulo.”

Turning back I find still much to quote; but 
I will only add: "We have briefly touched 
upon tho circulation (different stages) of life, for 
the experience of spiritualistic phenomena is 
limited to a few persons; and those who can 
see nothing can nothing believe in this order of 
experiences. One is aware, however, of the 
alternanca of successive states of mind, of mem
ory and forgetfulness; of reason during a state 
of wakefulness and of subjective hallucination 
in dreams; of natural and artifloial somnam
bulism; of memory continued dnring a state 
of hypnotism, interrupted with forgetfulness in 
the intermediate states,” etc.

To tho thoughtful reader Dr. Doherty’s work 
is conscientiously commended. G. L. D.

•That which changes form In tho evolution of a bird In 
tho egg during Incubation,

t Professor of Zoology In tho Museum of Natural History, 
Paris. ___________________ '_______________

Writton torthoBannerol Light.

THE OLD MAN’S STOBY.

“Tho Religion of the Future.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Llgblt

Some ten years since (more or less) a general 
convention of liberal thinkers was held In Now 
York City, at the large hall of Cooper’s Insti
tute, which lasted several days, and was largely 
represented by Now England and other parts of 
tho country. Rev. O. B. Frothingham was ono 
of tlio many prominent speakers, and to him 
was assigned tlio closing address, subject, "Tho 
Religion of the Future," to which I listened 
with much interest. After delineating the 
merits and demerits of the popular religions of 
tho day, lie most ably discussed tho religious 
and scientific merits of Spiritualism, and came 
to the conclusion that while all other religions 
failed to meet the demands of tho soul, Spiritu
alism, in establishing the trutli of immortality, 
and giving us rational conceptions of God and 
tho noble destiny of man, must, hand in hand 
with science and philosophy, become tho “ Re
ligion of tho Future."

I fain would , believe that these noble senti
ments, tlien so’ fervently expressed, still hold a 
place in tlio depths of Mr. Frothingliam’s reli
gious nature, as it seems, by recent disclosures, 
that ho never could truly fellowship tho cold 
hands of undefined materialism.

Warren Sumner Bartaw.
Paterson, N. J., Dec., 1881.

ISr- Road " Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby 4 Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

O“ In those days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-timo “Satanic" plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “Witchcraft of New 
Enoland Explained by Modern Spuhtual- 
ism"; Colby 4 Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

BY M. T. 8IIELHAMEB.

Ne’er draw tho curtain, Jcnnlo, but leave It up, my 
lass, «l ^ttAdr-isiw'i^eKW W'

And let our cheery light stream out on travelers as 
' they pass;

Tho night is fierce and stormy, tho wind Is howling 
wild,

Oli, God 1 protect the wanderer, and shield each home
less child!

Tlio night is cold and blust’rlng, and darkness fills tho 
street;

Perhaps our little light will guide some weary toiler’s 
feet;

And should they pause, my Jennie, wo will not turn 
away,

Wo’ll offer them a shelter till the dawning of tho day.
I mind mo once, 't was years ago, when I was but a 

lad,
—My mother had been called to heaven, and oh I my 

heart was sad—
I houseless was, and friendless too, and Ute was hard 

to boar,
So weary was my tender soul with biting want and 

care;
I had a Journey far to go, where strangers bade mo 

come,
And labor for my bite and sup, and what they called a 

home;
There was no band to hold mo back, no voice to bld 

me stay,
And so I tolled my weary track, that wild November 

day.
I left the house where I was born, likewise tho town at 

last;
.The dry leaves rustled brown and sere around me as I

; passed.
I climbed tho hill and paused to gazo with eager, lin

gering look
Upon tho old red schoolhouse by tho dry and silent 

brook;
Then on I pressed o'er hill and dale and country road 

' ' so drear, 
kWith now and then a pause to dry tho lonely orphan’s 

tear;
There was no living thing to cheer my well-nigh end

less track,
As on I trudged with all I owned upon my aching 

back.
The night came down In storm and sleet, and darkness 

hedged my way;
I lost my path and wandered on amid tho roadside 

clay;
I wept In misery and grief, despite my boyish shame, 
For I was cold, and hungry too, my feet were sore and 

lame;
Till, just as I had given out with weariness and woe, 
There streamed across my darkened path a bright and 

genial glow.
I tripped and fell and know no more for hours, I was 

told-
Worn out, my darling lass, you see, with hunger, pain 

and cold.
When I awoke, I heard a sound like singing In my ear, 
And tender eyes looked Into mine, with kindness shin

ing clear;
I thought that I was dead, and this was heavenly life 

above,
Where all tho angels dwell In peace and overlasting 

love;
But no—I still was on tho earth, and bad been warmed 

and fed
By one old man who many years a hermit's lite had 

led.
Ho found mo by his lonely hut, where I had fallen 

down,
And nursed and tended mo until he found me friends 

in town.
That dear old man Is dead, my lass. I loved him like a 

son,
And oft would visit him at night when dally tasks 

were done;
But somehow, dear, I feel tonight that ho Is by my 

side,
And that my angel mother gave him welcome when he 

died.
So never mind the curtains, wife, but let the cheering 

light
Stream out on every wanderer upon tho road tonight;
And It there’s any lonely ones, grlef-strlckcn and for

lorn,
We ’ll give them of our shelter till the rising of the 

morn.

83=* “The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,” by Epes Sabo ent—ms last « he at work 
PREVIOUS TO Ills DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 

WITH FACTS, BHOWINO TIIAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OP NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI

GATOR IN THE WORLD.

Nplrltanllat Convention.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will . .. 

tholr winter Quarterly Convention at Essex Junction, Vt., 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, January 6th, 7th met Sth, 
1882.

All friends of Spiritualism, as well as these favoring (roe 
thought, free speech and liberal Ideas, are cordially Invited 
to bu present. Ills tho earnest request of tlu> officers of the 
Association that all our Stalo speaker, shall attend. Wo 
have assurance from Mr, A. E. Stanley that ho will on- 
doavor to bo In attendance. Mrs. Gertrude B. Howard has 
boon engaged to give public tests front tlio platform.

Board at tho J unction House *1 per day. Single meals 15 
cents. Horse-keeping75 cents per day.

Free return checks will bo granted by tho Railroads.
Our winter Convention of 1881 was one of Hie bodP'oror

hold

held; lot us endeavor to make this i ns of 1832 equally
BucceMful. W. 11. Wilkins, Secretary, ■

Lebanon, if, H., Deo, 3d, 1881.

JUto UmIis
THE

APOCHBYPHAL

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NOW EXTANT,

ATTRIBUTE!!, IN THR FIRST FOUR CKNTUIUM, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,

AND NOT INCLUDED IN THE

NEW TESTAMENT,
BY ITS COMPILERS.

Tit AN ABATED. AND NOW FIRST COLLKCTKD INTO ONK 
VOLUME, WITH Fit KF ACEH, TABLES, AND VABI-

OUH NOTCH AND REFERENUEH,
FROM THE RAST LONDON EDITION.

Order of all the iBookN of Ilie Apoeliryphnl 
New Testament:

TIIBGOAPHL OF THE B1UTH OF M AKY.-In Ulb WOrkH Of 
St. Jerome, a father of the Church, who died A. I). 43).

The Photevanoklion: or, im HiHUirical Accountof 
the Birth of Christ, Hiid the perpetual Virgin Mary his 
Mollier, by J much the Lower. Cumdn anil Brother of tho 
Lord Jestw, chief A pout Io and Aral Blnhupot tlio ChrhfllanH 
In JmjNahmL- ViMhdhm brought the MS. from the Le
vant, translattMl It Into Lathi, and caused it to bo printed 
at Zurich. In 1W2.

Tiik Fihht Uohpkl of the Infancy of Jeauh 
CitniHT.—Received by tho Gmwth’H, a sect of ChrlHtlaua 
In the second century* mid iratiHlnled Into English by Mr. 
Henry Bike, Orients! Professor nt Cambridge. In IG97.

Thomah’b Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus 
Ciibiht. -Printed by Professor CotuleriiiH In a note to his 
Works of Iha AposUlc Fathers, from a MH. In tho King of 
Franco’s library, No. 227V, and Bishop of Cioaan^ A. D.

Tiik Epistles of Jesus Ch hi at and a boa rub Kino 
of Edkhha.—Preserved by Eusebius, ono of tho Council 
of Nice, in Ills Ecclesiastical History. B. I. c, 13.

the Gospel of Nicodemus, fuhmehly called the 
Acts of Pontius Pilate.-rubii«lm<l by Prof, Uryihd- 
tum in thoOrthodoxographlii, 1555, tom. II. p. 043.

The Apostles* creed in tiik Ancient Static.— 
Without the articles of Christ's Descent Into Hell, and the 
Communion of Saints. Seo it thus handed down lu Mr. 
Justice Halley's edition of the Book of Common Prayer, 
8vo, 1813, n. II. Nolo: Also In Bingham's Antiquities or 
the Christ hin Church, folio, 1720. B. to, c. 4. a. 12.

Tiik Apostle’s Creed in its Pukhknt State.—In 
the Book of Common Prayer of tho Church of England.

Tub Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Laodi- 
Orana.—From ancient MSS. In the Sorbonne, and tho Li
brary of loannw. a Vlrldario, at Padua. Heo also Poole’s 
Annotations on <lol, iv. 10., and Hari MSS, Cud. 1212.

The epihtlea op Paul thr Apohtlr to Heneca, 
With Seneca’s to Paul.—Jerome ranks Hcnocaonac
countof these Epistles amongst tho holy writers of tho 
Church. They are preserved by Sixtus Henensls In his 
Blhllolhoque, pp. mi, W).

The Acts of Paul and Thhcla.—From IhoGreek 
MH. In the Bodleian Library, copied by Dr. Mills, and 
transmitted to Dr. Urabe, who edited and printed it In his 
Splelleglum.

The First Epiatlh of Clement to the Couin- 
thianr; Tho Second Epistle of Clement to tho Corinthi
ans; The General Epistle of Barnabas; Tim Epistle of Ig
natius to tlio Ephesians; The Epistle of Ignatius to the 
Magneslans; Tho Epistle of Ignntllus Io the Trail Ians; Tho 
Epistle of Ignatius to the Romans: Tho Eidstlu of. Ig
natius to Um Philadelphians; Tim Epistle of Ignatius To 
thoSmyrnivaiiH; Tho Epistle of Ignatius to thorolycarp: 
Tho Eblsllo of Polycarp to tho Phllllpphtns: Tho First 
Booker Hennas, which Is called his Visions: Tho Second 
Houk of Hermas, called his Comma mis: Tho Third Book of 
Hermas, which is called his Similitudes.—These are the 
"Uoniilno Epistles of tho AjMistol leal Fathers; being, to
gether with the HolyHcrljitures of tho Now Testament, a 
complete collection of tlio most primitive antiquity for 
about a hundred and fifty years at ter Christ. Translated 
and published with a large preliminary discourse relating 
to the several Treatises, by the most Reverend Father in 
(hid. William (Wake) Lord Bishop of Lincoln,” after
wards Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. The authorities 
and proofs adduced by tills erudite and honest prolate, will 
bo found In great number in t Im I nt reduction and Discourses 
to tho Edition of tho Archbishop’* Translation»f these 
Epistles, published in 1817, by Mr. Bagster, Paternoster 
Row. •

(Both. Price ft,25, post ago 10 cunts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PSYCHOGRAPHY
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.

BY “M. A. (OXON.)”
RTNOPRIH OF CONTJCNT8.

List of Works bearing on tho Hubioct.
Preface.
Introduction.

Beto ^nuhs
TlllUD EDITION,

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
BY EPES SARGENT,

Author of ^Planchettg, or the Dexpair of Sctenc6t" "Tht 
Proof Palpable of Immortality, ’ ’ eto.

This Is a large 12umof 372 pages, In long primer typo, with 
an npiMindlx or twenty-three pages lu brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which Um table of 
contents, cmohmsi'd ns It Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science 11 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-percept Ions, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted, but are directly prvwnlod In Um irresistible 
form of dally deiimnsl nit ion to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Hpt ritualism is a natural sclcmr, ami all opposi
tion toll, under tlm ignorant pretence thaj. Il la outside ot 
nnliuv. Is unscientific and iinphllosophlriil.

AITthls Is clearly shown; nml the objections from “scl- 
entltlc,” clerical and literary drimuncersof Spiritualism, 
inadeMnru IHI7, am answered with that |*netrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In air that It claims for IU "ftasU” the book Is purely 
Bidentlllr, proceeding by Um inductive method from facts as 
well ronihinud as bids In any other science. The ismlulate 
is fairly presented that other sn|>crsciiNual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In tlm "bfixiit." are however madoicl- 
enUhciilly credible by Ils rsUibliMimimt.

Mr. Sargent remarks In his preface; “The hour la coin
ing, and now Is, when the man claiming to Im a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will be sol down as bo- 
hind the ago, or as evading Ils most important question. 
Spiritualism la not now 'the despair el science,» as 1 called 
Il qu the title-page of my lind Imok on I Im subject. Among 
intelligent obimrvers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a mattor of doubt. ”'

CHAP, 
CHAI'. 
CHAI’. 
CHAI1, 
CHAI', 
chap, 
CHAI-, 
ClIAI'

CONTENTS.
I.—Tim Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc. 
2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
3.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, etc, 
L—Clnirvoyanroa SpliHuai Faculty, etc.
3,—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
ft,—Phenomenal Primfs- Tim spirit-Body, etc. 
7, —Proofs Hum Induced Homnninbulhm, otc.
8.

tlons, ole, 
CllAl'. II.- 
<!||AI'. III.- 
CIIAI-. II.- 
ClIAI’. 12.- 
Ap|Wtlll|X.

Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Com inunlc*-
-Dlscrete Mental States, etc.
-The Unseen World a Rvullty, ete,
-Tim Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
-Thu Great Generalization, etc.

Cloth, ISmo, pp. 372. Price 91,00. postage 10 oto.
For Halo by COM) Y 4 HIGH,

xKir i:i>ition.

THE REUM OFSPlRMlLISMi
Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author ofKiTho (Hock Struck Out, Two, and Thru," 

Thirty-Six Year* a Mt thodiitt Mini filer.
Mr. Watson’s long connection with uno of Um largest and 

must Ihllimntlnl religions organizations hi this country, to
gether with his well-ktmwn ehmarter for hhegrliy or pur- 
|xise and falllinilliesHln tlm discharge of every known duty, 
combine to render this a book that will allnirt Um attention 
and uuniiiand the studious pmaisal of thoughtful minds. 
It contains tlm principal records of a rritleai Investigation 
of nearly all phases ol spirit manifestation through n pe
riod of twenty-seven years, emimmtmed with abelmf that 
Spiritualism was “the prince of humbugs,” and n pnrpiwo 
to expose It, and ending whh a rmiviciloii that It Ih a truth 
far trnnscomllngall others in value tom mklnd. ThelMiuk 
here presented will prove one of inestimable worth, not only 
to Spiritualists but to those who, not having witnessed tho 
phenomena; have no information of Um facts which form 
tho immovable foundation mi which Spiritualists base not 
iimrulv-ii belief but a knowledge, pf tlm reality of a future 
life. Ills eminently well adapted In place In the hands of 
those whose attachment tn the Dilins and formsoftho 
(Uiurch Incline them to have nothing to do with the subject 
upon which It treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a spIrlt-pleUiro m 
frontispiece.

Cloth, 3W pp., I2nm. Brice fl,25, postage 10 cunts. 
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

MODERNTHINKERS
PHI NCI PALLY UCON

wmSWWSS
^XPLAINBD BY

MOM mi.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,

Author of "Bible Marvel Workers," “Natty, a Spirit," 
"Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira

cle," “Agassisand Spiritualism," etc.

While producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages of Now England’s earlier his
tory In tho lighter Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft thouand to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are tlio same; and found nitro that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacklngor shuttingoRto-day’a light, 
loft unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions ns to who worn the real authors of Uto barbaric 
doings they wore describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
In the book, a native of tho parish In which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) In this Interesting and Instructive work has done 
much to disperse tpo dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleading* by the historians, Hutchin
son. Upham and others who follow tholr lead.

Tho work is worthy of general perusal.

CONTENTS.
Preface. lleforoncos. Explanatory N»t»—Dednltlons. 
Matbeh and Calef.
Cotton Matheu.
ItOUBllT CALEF.
Thomas Hutchinbok.
C. W. Ul’IIAM.
Maiioahet Joneb. Winthrop's Account of hor, otc, 
Ann Hiuiiinh. Hutchinson's Accountof Ann, otc. 
Ann Coi.e. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Elizabeth Knaff. A Case of Spiritualism, otc. 
Mouse Family. Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, etc. 
Salem Witchchaft. Occurred at Danvers, oto. 
Tituba. Examination of her. etc. I
SaiiaiiGood. Her Examination, etc.
DottCAS Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, otc.
Sabah Obbokn. Wits seen spectrally, oto.
Mauth a Cokey. Hor Character, etc. I
Giles Cokey. HIs Heroism, otc. ■ , ■
Rebecca Nouse. Was Been asart'Arparition, otc.
MaryEasty. Her Examination, etc. I- 
Susanna Martin. Hor Examination, otc.
Martha Oabbiek. Examination, etc.
George Bunnouans. His Susceptibilities and Charac

ter, oto.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

boon Enactors ot Witchcraft.
the Confessors. . .
The Accusing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession.
The Prosecutors.
■Witchcraft’s author.
the Motive.
Local and personal.
Metuods of Providence.

APPENDIX.
CHRISTENDOM'S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
Limitations of iiis Powers.
COVENANT WITH HIM.
His Defence.
Demonology and Necromancy.

■ Biblical witch and Witchcraft.
Christendom's witch and W itciiobaft.
Spirit, soul and Mental Powers.
Two Sets of mental powers—Agassis.
Marvel and spiritualism.
Indian Worship.
Clolli, 12mo.,.pp. 482. Price 41,00, portage 10 

cento.
For Balo by COLBY 4 RICH.

EF" The Danner of Light, published by Colby 
4 Rich, Boston, Mass., is one of the most ably 
conducted papers in the United States. To any 
one » • tokos an interest in “ Spiritual Philoso
phy It is almost indispensable. See advertise
ment in another column.—Independent Messen
ger, Eureka, III.

In the matter ot eyesight “ It Is getting,” to use a 
dett sollclsm," dangerous to be sate,” now-a-days. It 
Is not so long ago that a celebrated physician, after 
considerable Inquiry Into the subject, made the follow
ing terrifying discovery, as announced lu tho press:

“ Hypermetropic eyes are more numerous than both 
Uiy?}1 . .a . emmetropic; next to myeplc astigmatism, 
distinct lesions are most prevalent to the eyes, with 
hypermetlc astigmatism.”

.Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nervousness and mis
erableness all cured with Hop Bitters.

Psycltogntphy In tho Past: GuMonstubbfr-Cmokos.
Personal Experiences In Prlvato, aud with Public Pay- 

cltlca.
. General Corroborative lividence.

I. —That Attested bn the Hensen:
.vhhmcoof—Mr. E. T. Bonnell, s Malvern 
sines Unnis, Air. II. l>. Jeiicken.

— Evidence of—Mr. Serjeant Cot. Mr.
Ir. Ileimlctgh Wedgwood, Canon Mouls, 

rvay, G. H, Ailsheail, W. P. Adshiuid, E. II. 
Valter, .1. ... O'Sullivan, Epes Sargent, James O'Sargent, 
John Wetherboo, II. II. Storer, C. A. Greenleaf, Public 
Cominlltcnwllh Watkins.

II.-A>om the Writing of Languages unknown to the 
Psychic:

Ancient Greek—Evidence of Hon. R. DaloOwenand Mr. 
Rlackbnrn (Slade); Duli-h, German, French, S|mihh, Por- 
tnguew (SLule); Russlan-Evlcleneo of Madamn Blavatsky 
(WatkUPIIjZRnmalc—Evhleiico ut T. T. TlmaycnbfWat- 
klns); Chinese (Watkins).

III. —f>om Special Tests which Preclude Previous Pre
paration of the Writing:

Psychics ami Conjurers contrasted; Blade before the Re
search Committee of Um British National Association of

Bworta
I. Of Si

BpirlluallHla; Slade Tested by U, Carter Blake, Doc. Scl.: 
Evidence of—Rev. J. Page Hopps, W. 11. Harrison, and 
J. Beaman (Slade); Writing wilhln Slates securely screwed 
together—Evidence of Mrs. Andreus mid J. Mould; Dicta
tion of Words at the Timo of the k qvilment—Evidence 
of—A. R. Wallace. F. R. G. 8., Henshtlgh Wedgewood. J. 
P.: Rev. Thomas ('olley, W. Oxley, George Wyld, M. D., 
Miss Klslinglmry; Writing in Answer lu Questions Inside 
a Closed Box—Evidence of Messrs. Adshead; Statement of 
Circumstances under which ExjiorlmentH with F. W. 
Monck wore conducted at Keighley; Writing on Glaaa 
Oiled with White Paint-Evidence of Benjamin Coleman.

Letters addressed to Thr. Timex, on tho Subject of Um 
Prosecution of Henry Hinde, by Messrs. Joy, Jowl, and 
Prof. Barren, F. R. S. E.

Evldeneeof W. H. Harrison, Eilltorof The Spiritualist. 
Summary of Facts Narrated.
Deductions, Explanations, and Theories.
Tho Nature of Om Force: Its Mode of Operation-Evi

dence of U. Carter Blake, Doc. Bel., and Conrad Cooke, 
0. E.English edition, cloth, 152 pp. Price |1,2T>, postage 10 
cents. .

Fur aalo by COLBY & RICH,_____________

WHY WE LIVE.
BY SUMMERDALE.

This Isa hook that Spiritualists and othors will road with 
pleasure and profit. Written in the stylo of the old ”1*11- 
grlm’s Progress” ot John Bunyan, It iHissefwes ths peculiar 
charm of that work, whh added interest ami value from its 
treatmentof higher stales of being. Itdescribcs glowingly 
tho beauties of tlio future life, its mansions of iilmde and 
temples of worship, its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
f reen valleys anil crystal waters; portrays the happiness of
Antilles reunited, and tho never-ending bliss of those who 

alter a weary pllnrlinago on earth, fall by tho wayside, al
most disheartened, and awaken to tho enjoyment of rust lu 
nllfn that Is Immortal,

Price 11,00.
For Balu by COLBY A RICH._______________________ - •

Buddhism and Christianity

Beyond the Veil.
Avery neat and entertaining volume. Riving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, etc., In tho spirit-world. 
Dictated by tho spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho 
mediumship of Mrs. Francos H. McDougall and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of California. ...................... ■

Asthoconiesot thlsworlc sent us arc sold sololyforthe 
benefit ot Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will bo no dis
count to tho trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a stool-plate engraving ot Dr. Randolph, 
11.10, postage free.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH?

The Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, Rellglonsly. Po

litically and Socially, In a course of Five Lectures, deliv
ered In Washington, by Wahiibn Chase.. authorof “Life 
Llneof the Lone One,’’ “The Fugitive Wife,’’and “The 
American Crisis.” „ .

This Is the fourth edition of Mr. Chase’s lectures on the 
above subject. The work has been out er print for several 
months, but all desiring a copy can now be supplied.

Paper, 60 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH________________ __________

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

ProE John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D,, F.B.S.
Delivered before the British Association for the advance

ment ot Science, at Belfast, Aug. 18tb, 1374. ’
Paper. 2* cents.
For sale by COLBY A BICD.

Whnt They Think, and Why.
HWAN HI?MEN MF.NNl.OW.LE.n.

Withan Introduction by ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
WITH EIGHT PORTRAITS,

Contents. —Preface by the Author; Introduction by 
Robert G. Ingersoll; Hkeichof tho Life of Swvdenliorg; 
Emanuel Swedenborg, and IheOriglnof Um Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Hell and Virtue; Sketch of the Llfoof Adam 
Smith; Adam Smith, Founder of the School of tho Econo
mists; Sketch of tho Life of Jeremy BunCham: Jeremy 
Bentham, the Aumuhief Law Reform, and of llUlltarinn- 
Ihiu in Morals; Sketch of Hie Llluot Timinas Paine; Thom
as Paine, the Apostle of Chronic Revolution, in his Rela
tions to Um Declaration of independence, anil Democracy 
in America: Sketch of thoLlfeof Fourier: Charles Fourier, 
the Philosopher of Passional Harmony and Cooperative Ah- 
socInUun; Sketch of the Life of Spencer; Herbert Spencer, 
a Reviewer hlsThenrlesor Evolution and of Morals; Sketch 
of tin) Life of Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, Um Demonstrator 
of the Doetrlimof Evolution: Augusto Coinm. Foundero( 
the Positive Philosophy ami PonliHor Um Religion of Hu- 
mitfdty, hichnlhig a Sketch <*f Ms Life: The Autbowhlpof 
Junius, a Sequel to the Critique on Thomas Paine; Wealth, 
a Sequel to Um Critique mi Adam Smith.

Cloth, 12nm, 11.50. jsistagr io rents.
> L B Y A RI <' 11. ___
SEVENTH EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE 0?THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

{Th* WorU'g Child.)'
B Y TH E A UTH 0 R.

Those who sympathize with Um many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, and imhm Individuality or 
the author, will give whh* circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against Um.adverse rlreumsmucrs of a "dlshonunorablo 
birth, and the lowest condition of poverty anil New Eng
land slavery,” conquered Ignorance,obscurity, poverty and 
organic inharmmiy, and rose to the pusllhm or legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. 3iopp. Price $l,«io, postage ID cents.
Forsaleby COLBY A RICH. 

Or, An Oral Dlxouaxion bttween the Etv. Migettuioatte, 
a Buddhifit Priext. and Heo. D. Silva, an hngliah 

Vlergyman, held at Pantura, Ceylon, withan 
Introduction and Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, 09 pages. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,_______________ __

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A LECTUnB, BY OEOBOB A. FVIXEB,

DKL1VEKEO AT UKVEKLY, MASS., AUGUBT iSTU, 1880. 
Also SHADOWS FROM OVER THE SEA, FORMS by 

Ella W. Stai-les.
Paper, np. 31. Price 15 cents.
For sale liy COLHY 4 RICH.__________________________

A CHS A W. SPRAGUE’S
* AND

MARY CLARK’S
EXPERIENCES IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
DIEDIUM-ATHALDINE SMITH, Oswego, N. Y.
Paper Prlc« 20 cents.
For *iio by C0M1Y 4 RICH.__________________________ _

The New Dispensation;
Or, The nenvenly Kingdom. 

BY D. W. HULL.
An argument blowing that tho prophecies .nppoaed to 

rotor to the Millennium moot tholr accomplishment In 
Modern Spiritualism.

Paper, IS conn, poatago 2 cento.
For rale by CoLlIY 4 RICH.___________________________

The Relation of the Spiritual to the 
Material Universe;

The Xjzwv of Ooxxtrol.
Two papers, given in tho Interest ot Spiritual Science, by the dictation ol tho lata PROF. M. FARADAY, ot Eng

land.
Paper. Price 19 cents.Portola by COLBY A RICH.

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations into tho 

Spiritual Phenomena.
BY MBS.MABY DANA NHIXBLEB,

Author of "The Southern, Northern ana Western 
Marpx^'The Parted Family," etc.

Mr«. Sblmlli’r. tho widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 
Investigate!! Spiritualism and its phenomena from Bouton to 
Texas, with tho most remarkable mediums and ha# given 
her exjH'rh'nccH in this work, which will be found to bo very 
interesting to the reader. Tills book is printed on white 
paper, clear type, and contains UM pages.

Cloth, fl.M. postage free.
Fer sale by COLBY JtJlltHf,^_______________

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY 

LIVING WITNESSES.
By E. V. WILSON, the Seer.

Compiled from Twenty- flvo Years’ Experience of what ho 
Saw and Heard.

This Isa volume of /oefu-tests from spirit-life given in 
every part of our country, and approved by those to whom 
they were given. 3 hey are bill a tew selected from many 
thousands registered hi the author's diary. Tho facts are 
given as they occurred, ami can be vouched for by writing 
to any of I he places referred to.

Cloth. 12mo, 400 pages, with iMjrlr.ilt of author, Price 
•1,50, postage tree.
^^ ^leby CVyjYJMHClh________.

My Affinity; and Other Stories,
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Contents.—Mr Affinity; Madam Bonn I flour am! her 
Roses: Women ami Wisdom; Tim Faith of Hasupha; The 
Bachelor’s Defeat; Tho Great Carbuncle; Marrying for 
Money; Tho Prophet and the Pilgrims: Mr. SHvorbury’x 
Experience; Geraldine; Dr. Purdie's Patient; Tho Sun- 
shine of Love; The Elfin Spring.

Cloth 11,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

PRICE REDUCED,

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
BY MRS. JENNIE H. FOSTER.

'With a Lithograph Likcnexs of the Authoregg.
This fine noetic work contains tho outpourings of a heart 

touched by tho spinl-fingers of such xs love freedom and 
humanity for humanity’s sake.

Price Si,00, postage W cents.
For wile by COLBY A HIGH. 

Spiritualism as a iScience,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

All Oration delivered under spirit Influence, at St. 
George’s Hall. London, Eng., Sunday evening, Sept. 21st, 
1873, liy Cora I.. V. Tappan. Tills Is No. 1 of a aeries ot 
Tracts entitled ”Thc New Science.’

Paper, 6 cents, postageFor Bale byCOLBYA RICH.

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations 
produced by spirits, anil simultaneously witnessed by the 
author and other observers In London, Eng. By William 
'^.'iVVcIoth/Ved edges » cento, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & HIGH.



BANNER O B LIGHT. JANUARY 7, 1882.
I

Message -Department
Are IwM St II" BlNMIt "E I K<HI < >K K It' H,. '><»•■< "I 
ITorlnr.. ............... I It. alN-.nurp I . uv. yv-n li'<M'" 
Bll.l Full'll Aiilkvo'.. rhe Hall (uhl.h b ii'M ■ "I' 
for til.-- •I-.W.-I xlll I-' >■;*!> st Jo'cllTk. an.l MTVl.r. 
conimriirr al i o’. I. < X vrrri-'ly. at *Mi l' ilm.' the '(—'<» 
*111 Ik- rl w.l, allow Uis no , ,trv.« until th" rouHu-loii "t 
Uis 4»n.v, i-wi't In . a— of al.wlutn iwcvmII). The )>M- 

,lr# ronhallv iiirll* !.
The Mcuu<> » piiMi.hi 'l iinikr tho »Ih.vc hrafllns Hull- 

Oto Uul wlril».arr> wlthlhem the < h ita.t.Tl'tl. a ol their 
orth-UP' I" that Upon I-whether for K'""! or evil-..... 
quenlh thow who pa" it ‘in the earth ly "I'hee- In an '""''• 
VBlop-l state, ev.utiuliy pmgrrM tn a higher lunilUlon. 
We ast the n^Uu to receive no Uoetilne put forth by 
■nlrtu hi three columns that .lore not comport with hlsor 
herroon. Albipn« as much of truth Miheyiaucelre-

tl boor earnest ilrelre that tho.e who mac recognUe 
the mo«ve.of ih. ir ai'irlt frii ii l'w UI wrlty them h> In- 
formlmt of th" I u t for publication.As our .mol vbltalit.ih'lri. to Irli-U lint oral Sowers 
upon our <’lrcle-U.».in table. *" -ll'H a.-natl-'i" of such 

the frli mbli, . arl lolltc w Iio m V ["’I ll^ Il ^
nre Ui place upon the altar ft sprltualli) their Hural ott,r- 
lnJg-Wn |n>m- wrllliu .pu-tlon. tor answer at theac 
’^Mbskhelhalm r wl.hr. Il .Ibltnctly UU.I.TS1...I that sho 
nlvrs no iTbair -uii' C' at an; tliio-. w ither dues she re- _ i.... ... 'I*......I a w nF FrblAVS 1

Panntr eheJild i.'i
% bi n^iiril intnlHik’iKirUiiontnf the 
j ifiM-d til th’’ mhMBiiii In anynve.

LKWln B. Wii.min, Chairman. '

Krmnara gKrn IhrouKh I He Mctlhimahlp of
31 Im M. T. Nhrlhnmrr.

Public Sianrc. Xf. ^Vh. lsS|—(Viiblrm'.s Day.
I m oral ion.

Thun wlmart lb" I’.iIIi.t ami l'i loul of all, we recog
nize tin'" or the slh-plii-ril win.*,, w UHitn! cari'Ui'V 
l.'lub'.lnvrriirli one. ami Vit we (o l Hint limn had 
gaUiereil all Ilie ii-mlrr lambs nt thy flnrk within lliy 
loving einlir.iee. Iln re hi hulil them tlirmiglmnt the 
ages nt eternal Ute. Imbuing their -mils with spiritual
ity, with Inmn'ein'e ami pinItv which shall bellielis 
forever. We ask thv IHnssIm' m rest upon all this I.....  
we ask Hiv loving hem 'li' il'.n to fall upon each heart 
assembled here at this time. Oh ! may every soul be 
quirk to caleh an Inspiration from thy realms that will 
uplift, strengiheu ami eomfort It through all the coin- 
Ing davs ; may some mother's heart tie' maile glad with 
tidings from tlm oilier shore, with the sweet musical 
ringings nt children's voices, coming from out Ilie 
realms where angels dwell, and mav some little stiirlt 
become h rppv. and free, and Imamllleil because of the 
opportunity afforded to send back some word of love, 
and cheer, some expiess|nn that will comfort those 
who mourn. May each one present feel to Join heart

turn Impart strength, and hi'liilelliui. and assurance 
to the little ones who gather here trulli above.

Arthur K. Bancroft.
[Tn the Ch airman:! I like tliat snnj—fnllilil- 

ing to tin' " Gates Ainr," which hail just been 
Bling.) Will you tell mv nriniinn that I have 
come ba ■!< ? Will vou please tell her that the 
angels have opeiicil the gales wide? Do you 
want to know who I am '.’ My name is Arthur 
K. (that is like mamma’s) Banetoft: anil I am 
ileaiL I didn’t know dead people could talk, 
but tliev call, can't they'.' (You talk pretty 
well.) I gm ss I do -talk just thesame as I used 
to, Mv (it'im is a pri’aclicr; and I want Io fell 
him that I have eonte back from heaven Io semi 
my love, and Io sav it is a real nice place, ami 
the gales aim i l 'si d: tliey are wide open, and 
Mie little children cume and go just when the 
angels think it is best. Isn't tliat nice? 
There 's a gentleman here who says I must tell 
you that my fattier is the Rev. fl. F. Bancroft, 
and mv mother's name is Fannie; and 1 lived 
in Andover. M i s.

Do you want to know mv middle name ? It 
is Kendall. 1 am going on eight years old now, 
and I go to (school. 1 am trying to learn. I 
guess father w ill bo pleased whim lie knows all 
about it. don't you? ( want him to tell the 
people that the little girls and boys that die and 
are put in boxes, aint dead nt all: tliey can talk 
and laugh, and sing and play just like Ilie cliil- 
tlrim here. Thev can come back anil see Ilie 
people here, and bring tliem their love, bring 
tliem nice llowcis: then if the people know 
that, they won't feel bad anv more, will thev ? 
Now, have vou got every thing down straight ? 
I guess you have, beiwtse you know it. would lie 
awful if there was a mistake; people would say 
it was n't. Artic Bancroft at till. You just, tell 
'em Artie is well and having a good time; Dial 
ho yantu to come ami talk right straight home. 
Ho wants them to give him a chance. Don’t 
you believe tliey will? 1 thank you for letting 
mo come. I thank the lady for singing, because 
I think that'll pretty. Good-by.

Gracie II. Alilcn.
(To the Chairman:! Please, may I enme ? 

[Glad Io have you.) You don’t know me. [I 
like to have the little folks come.] Do yon want 
to know who l am. and wlieim I came from, and 
all about everything? [Yes.] Mv name is 
Gracie II. Alden : mv papa's name is Moses Al
den; my mamma's name is Abbie; and tliey've 
both got a middle name that commences 
with a big E. I am five vears old now, and 1 
want to Hi nd my love, like all the other little 
gil ls. I want to say I have got. a real pretty 
place in tlie Snninii i-I.and. and there's a real 
nice lady tikes care of Grace; her name is 
Lizzie. Shi' is mv teaclicr. She lias n't got any 
more little schdars, hceiuse she says she'll 
have enough to do to teach one pioperly. And 
you wani to know where I come from, don’t, 
vou? Fiom Needham. That is somewhere 
’round here, isn't it ? .Tliat was where J lived 
when I whs here, before I went away. I went 
away in cold we ither, and w hen I came back I 
did n'( have any body. Yes, I did; but 1 did n't 
have tlie one 1 mu d to have—they put I hat away 
out of Hight. I didn’t want them to, but they 
did. Now, wlH tlu'V let me come and talk and 
play? [1 guess they will.) I think you'h real 
kind to let me come. Good-by.

flowers ami put my arms right round her neck 
and kiss her—tight. And tell her to tell papa 
1 como to him* him, ami I want him to know that 
Sadie comes, ami nd feel bad any more, never, 
and then 1 ’ll pick flowers all the time to bring, 
and tell them all I can.

Edgar N. Nicola.
(To tho Chairman:) How do you do, mister? 

What do people do hero, after they get hero? 
(Say what you wish to) 1 want to send my 
love—you can’t take that. [We'll semi what 
you say to your friends.) Tell them, won t you, 
please, that I have n’t bad a birthday over on 
tho spirit-side yet, but. I will, pretty soon. I 
have had a birthday since I went away, on this 
side—you know what I mean? [I suppose yon 
mean’that the anniversary of your entrance 
into spirit-life has not yet occurred, but that 
of your birth into mortal life has passed, 
since you went to the spirit world.) I 
wanted to come ever so much, two or three 
times, but I could n't. I wanted to come 
so father would know it. and mamma and 
all the rest. There isn't any more in the 
family, because they did n’t have any more 
children only me. They think I went, away, 
but I did n’t, only just fora little while. I come 
back every day. and I want to como and have it 
just the same as when I was Imre. I want to 
see .smini (lowers, I want to see some plants 
crowing, I want to seo tilings nice and cheer
ful; then I want mamma to think I am right 
there, silting down in mv little chair, and that 
I have n't gone away at all. Won’t that bo nice?

Do yon want to know my name? It is Edgar 
S. Nicols, My father’s name is Charles E. 
Nicols: my mamma’s name is Ella. Do you 
want to know where I lived? do yon want to 
know the street? lean tell von. I lived on 
Wilson street, in Providence, It. 1. Don’t yon 
believe you can find my folks now ? I do want, 
them loknow 1 come, awfully, because I think 
if they know it, and feel that I am there, it will 
seem just like it used to. Then 1 want mother 
to talk to me, you know: 1 don't mean out 
loud, I mean inside. I will answer; 1 ran, just 
as sure as " pop.” And then, if she gets answer 
back, why she will feel ever so much nicer, 
won’t she? I think you arc real good to let mo 
come. I wish I could do something for you. 
Whatcanldo? [Nothing in particular.) Have 
you got everything you want? I haven't. I 
want, a boat. [You can help some of Ilie other 
little folks to come.) All right. I will. Sonic 
of them arc awful cry-babies. Ohl well, they 
are afraid to come; they don’t know how. 
Hint's the reason. 1 ’ll tell ’em it’s all nice and 
easy, and after they get here they’ll want to 
stay. But 1 've got to go now, because some
body else must come. Do you think there'll 
ever be a chance for a fellow to como again? 
[Yes ; come and toll me whether your parents 
receive your message.) I 'll try to.

Minute Elite.
[To tho Chairman:) I have come from over 

so far off, from St. Louis. Were you ever there? 
Do you know where it. is? Could you find my 
mamma? Her name is Mary Jann Ellis, and 
my name is Mamie Ellis. You can't find my 
papa, because he is in the spirit-world. Do 
you want to know his name ? (You had better 
give it.) Why? [That will better identify 
yon.] His name is George Ellis. He is hero, 
but he can't come in. He lias to stand outside 
of Hie little children, and he is looking over Io

world the matter with the child, except that he 
wanted vitality, and the doctors were dosing 
him to death. I want my mother to know that, 
because I didn't like that old doctor that 
brought the bitter stull forum—I do nt sup
pose it made me die, but I did n't like it, and 1 
used to spit it out. Mamma said H|p';!’"’,*1’H0 
danger of anything hurting me if it did nt do 
me any good, because I did n't take enough of 
it. Now, won’t sho know I am round?

I had a sore throat; it did n't feel good at all, 
and the doctor gave me something that was 
black, It wns Just bitter I He said I must hold it 
way back in my mouth, and 1 did n’t; I spit it

now. She can como homo better than sho 
could before, and when she comes to her 
mamma sho feels that her mamma can 
sense her presence-and it makes her feel belter 
in the spirit-world. She wants to send her 
love and say that she comes real often, and 
loves to see tier grandma and to seo them all; 
and by-and-by she Is going to come closer, be
cause her teacher says sho can ; and sho will be 
able to make herself known nearer home, be
cause that Is what the spirits tell her. I guess 
sho will come again, sometime, and got hold of 
the medium and talk to you.

see what is going on. The lady here says no 
grown people are admitted to day, so he wants 
Mamie to send his love along with hers, and 
say lie is watching over miimma, looking after 
her, helping her with her work. Mv mamma 
has to work real hard, she does. She don’t 
know that papa anil Mamie come to give her 
some rest when she's real tired, but we. do. 
She wonders what makes her feel strengthened 
after she has been alone a few minutes—that 
is because tlie spirits help her. She don’t know 
that the spirits come back, those who arc dead, 
wlio have gone 'way off "to tho new Jerusa
lem.” That's where papa says mamma thinks 
lie is, ’way off in the new Jerusalem. He isn't. 
He do n't care about any Jenis dems—ho only 
cares to come and try and make things brighter 
for her.

I have got n big nosegay for mamma. I saw 
Mio little girl with the rod rose, and my papa 
gut mo :i big bunch of flowers, with a white 
lily right in Mie middle of it. Ho says my 
mamma will know what tlie white lily means. 
There's some little bits of purple flowers, some 
green stuff, and some little white Howers with 
a yellow eye to them. They’arenll for mamma, 
and when she is alone the next time sho gels 
tired, after she sees Mamie’s letter, then per
haps sho will think that papa and I come to her, 
and if wo can, wo ’ll show her the flowers. Sho 
can see something sometimes, but she don’t 
know what it is; she thinks it is because her 
brain is tired. It isn’t anything of tho kind; 
it is because the spirits show them.

People do n’t know everything, do they ? They 
tliink tliey know heaps of things, lint they 
du n't, because mamma sometimes thinks her 
brain is wearing out when the spirits uro work
ing on it to help make it so it won't, wear out. 
[Will your mother got your letter?) She gets 
everything that comes; that isn’t much. Pvo 
got an auntie that lives, papasnys, in Michigan, 
and auntie sometimes sends mamma letters and 
.sometimes sends her books, and she gets thorn 
all.

0Ut- .I want to send my love, because I guess they 
would like to have it. ami 1 want to say that I 
saw mamma when she came across my little 
wheelbarrow, and sho told papa he must hunt 
up a net of wheels and fix it up for Harry; that 
she wouldn’t let him use it all the time, be
cause sho did n’t waul anything to happen to it. 
I want her to let him have it every day and 
race around with It. and I ’ll come, and we 11 
iuive a jolly time. He can play horse and I can 
play driver. No matter if I am a spirit; I like 
to have a good time. If he runs, you know, 1 
onn bo right behind him, making him go like 
sixty I Ho will never know what's the mat-' 
ter. [To the Chairman:! Did you think I ought 
to have along face became I am a spirit? [Cer
tainly not.] Well, anyway, I haven't got any 
wings, and I aint an angel; 1 am just little 
Charlie Strong. 1 do n't want mamma to think 
1 have flown away on wings, because I haven’t. 
1 guess sho do n't know what made her take tho 
jelly and cake up to grandma’s one day. I 
guess sho didn’t know grandma was sick till 
she got there. If she knew Charlie made het- 
go 1 guess sho would n't think he had flown off 
on wings, Iwas up to grandma’s and found 
she had been real sick, so I put it into mamma's 
head to take some of her nice jelly—because I 
used to like that when I was sick—and to take 
some nice cake and go up and see grandma. Elie 
was real sick, and mamma stayed over night 
with her. When father went home he did n’t 
know what had become of her, but he got along 
just as well. Ho didn't find any hot supper; 
that didn’t hurt him, did it? I want her to 
know that I come, and 1 won’t care about any
thing else; I’ll be areal good boy if she’ll goto 
one of these people [mediums] and let mo come 
and talk. Tho man here says I’ve got to go 
now ; 1 am taking up too much time. Good-by.

Rosebud.
[To tho Chairman :] The guide says 1 may 

come and send a few words to my medy. I have 
been trying to come for nearly four years, and 
send a message from this place. The. message 
that I had to send 1 will not give now, because 
the events have passed away, but I will say to 
my medy: You have seen those things as tliey 
occurred, those things which you desired me to 
speak of. They have happened for your wel
fare, and you know it now. Trust us in the 
future as you have done in tho past, only more 
fully, because of the experience you have had, 
and you will never regret it. 1 do not speak so 
much for myself as for the older members of 
the band who give the words to me. They say: 
All is bright before ; all will lie well. After the 
next six months have passed away vou will see 
your work clearly outlined before you ; you will 
lie able to go on fearlessly, you will be able to 
take up that which comes before you, and link 
it on to tho old. The burdens you have had to 
bear will in time pass away, and you will seo 
that they have all been blessings in disguise. 
That is tho message Ilie band gives to my medy. 
I send her my love, and tell her I will be her lit
tle messenger in tho future, as I have been, and 
1 will try to bring messages from the spirit- 
world to those who are crying because they 
know not where their loved ones are. I am 
Rosebud. My medy reads your paper.

The Indian Maiden. Lotela:
For John Henry Joseph Wormaid; Emil II.; 

Nellie Fletcher; Naoleeta; Lucy; Cora Wil
ier.

Public Seance, Dec, 2d, 1881.
QueHtionft and Answers.

Controlling Spirit.—'Your questions are in 
order, Mr. Chairman.

Ques.—[By L. B., Knoxville, Tenn.] If God 
is perfect, how can he be glorified by anything 
mental or physical, by the denizens of earth ?

Ans.—Man can certainly not glorify God: t he 
finite cannot glorify the Infinite: imperfection 
cannot certainly glorify perfection; but in ex
ercising admiration for perfection man seeks 
to emulate that which is good and perfect, and 
thus blesses himself. The adoration mani
fested toward all good, whether expressed by 
song or word of grateful praise, or breathed in 
aspirations for something high and perfect in 
the inner recesses of the soul, exalts man, puri
fies his spirit, uplifts him into that sphere 
where the holy ami the good abide, and opens 
his inner perceptions for the reception of high 
and beautiful influences. Wo cannot glorify 
the All-Perfect, the Infinite, but wo can seek 
to. approach him in the spirit of aspiration, 
seeking for goodness, for pei faction of life; and 
in this way we can bless and benefit ourselves, 
while acknowledging the debt which we owe to 
the Maker and Creator of all.

Q.—When the spirit of a person passes, dur
ing sleep, into the spirit-world, and holds con
verse with tho inhabitants of that world, is his 
appearance and ability to see, hear, sneak and 
feel, different from those of the fully disem
bodied ? If so, to what degree and in what man
ner?

A.—Tho spirit of an individual which is at
tached to an earthly body is limited in the ex
pression of its powers when it passes out to the 
spirit-world. It cannot seo clearly its spiritual 
surroundings; a veil, as it were, is before its 
vision—a veil arising from tho emanations of 
its earthly body. It is confined, to a certain 
extent, and cannot pass to and fro as readily as 
spirits unincumbered by a mortal form, because 
it is attached to its body. The cord is an elas
tic cord, to bo sure, capable of extension, but 
all tlio same it is a cord, confining tho spirit to 
the body, consequently the spirit is hampered 
by a physical form, while at tho same time tho 
spirit-visitor can appreciate, to a certain extent, 
that which it perceives, can enter into commu
nication with its friends who have passed from 
tho mortal frame, and can enjoy its visit to the 
spiritual world.

Q.—Is there any basis of truth in the belief 
entertained by many, that, just previous to a 
death, raps, tho movement of some article with
out any apparent cause, the howling of a dog, 
or some other unusual event occurs as premoni
tory of its approach ?

A.—The approach of death usually spiritual
izes the surroundings of the individual whose 
change is near, spiritualizes those who sur
round him, his associates and the members of 
his family, and in this way affords favorable 
conditions for the manifestation of spirit-pres
ence. Usually the spirit who is about, to pass 
out from its physical frame is attended by a 
number of spirit-friends, by its guardian angels, 
by intelligences who are attracted to. the time 
and circumstances, and as the time and place 
afford these favorable conditions for tho mani-

[To tho Chairman:] Wilson brave, Micro is 
little pappoosc here, and he can’t get hold of 

my medy, to give his ideas through her brain, 
you know, to makd her tongue go. lie wants 
to send a messagiy way off, ever so far. Will 
you take it? Ho Iras got a long name—it is 
John Henry Joseph Wormald. He says ho 
wns drowned in flip big waters last summer.

a

Emclia Viirnilte.
I went away when I was a little baby ; I was 

only sixteen months old ; but. I am quite a big 
girl now, because I have been growing all the 
time. I am bigger than that little girl who was 
just here, and I wanted to como back nnd seo 
the people hero. Mv mamma and papa lived in 
Salem, Mass. My name is Emelia Pat mils. My 
papa's name Is George ; my mamma's name is 
Emma. I want to say that I have been getting 
bigger and bigger, anil older and older, all the 
time, and I want tliem to know that the little 
girls don’t, stay little after they go away from 
hero; thev grow up just the same as the little 
children here do. We go to school, too. I go 
to school every day for a little while : and then 
my teacher has kept bringing me back to my 
mamma nnd to other people here on the earth, 
so Tcould learn about the ways here and things, 
and so 1 would not lose anything out of my 
schooling. That ’h the wny I have been doing. 
Now 1 can come and talk, and tell them that It 
is a pretty world where the spirits live, and by- 
and-by wo are going to live together there, then 
we 'll have a jolly and nice time. That's all I 
have got to say, only I do want them to know 
that I aint a little bit of a baby, all tho time; I 
nm growing up.

[To tho Chairman :] Is that said right—be
cause 1 never camo before?

Nudic Butler.
[To the Chairman :] I do n’t know you. [How- 

do you do ?] 1 am pretty well; how <lo you do ? 
You have got. winter licre. It. isn't winter 
where! live: the flowers are growing out of 
doors, and I picked a big red rose for my mam
ma. I want to give it jo her, can't I ? I have 
only been gone a little bit of a while—gone 
away from here, where the winter Is. I only was 
here a little bit of a while, then I went to where 
the flowers are growing out of doors—the roses 
and all kinds of flowers—and I have brought a 
red rose for my mamma; I have kissed it, and I 
want, mamma to know it, because then she 
won’t feel so bad all the time. Do you know 
my mamma? (No.) I want you to. My mam
ma’s name Is Martha Butler. My name is Sa
die : it is Sarah. 1 want my mamma to know I 
have come with the rose I kissed, and I’m go
ing to put it right side of her when she goes to 
sleep; then she’ll see it and feel better, won't 
sho ? Does you know where my mamma lives ? 
[No.] You ought to. How are you going to 
find her, then? [I’ll send your letter to her 
when you tell me where to send IL] I II ask 
the gentleman. (Referring to a spirit.] He says 
Homerville. Will you say, please, I do n t want 
mamma to feel bad because Sadie has gone to 
heaven, because that's a good place. I want to 
come to mamma and see her smila and feel 
nice. 1 want her to know that I bring her

Millie Gertrude RtehardH*
(To the Chairman:] My teaclicr fold me I 

could come to-day and try to send a letter to 
my folks. I lived in Boston. I was seven years 
old and some more—1 was n't eight—when I 
died. I died the day before tlie Fourth of July. 
I did n't have a good Mme at all, 1 didn’t, be
cause—well, I did n’t feel bad nor anything, I 
didn’t feel achy, but, you know, I saw my 
mother and father, and they were, feeling bat), 
and all tho people that I saw were looking 
gloomy. And then I saw that other mo, the one 
J left, you know, looking ho cold and stony-like, 
tliat I did n’t like it at all. I did n’t have agond 
Fourth of July. Don't you think it was too 
bad? [You can makeup for it next time.) I 
made up for it the last Fourth. Yes, sir, 1 had 
a real good time, then, I tell you. I came back 
and 1 saw the fireworks; I saw lots of things. 
1 went round Io different places—I didn't have 
to stay right in Boston, you know, I could go 
quick. I want tosny that I have been trying to 
come back here ever so many times, but I 
could n't do it before. I am over nine years 
old now. and giowing quite large and stout. 
That's what my teacher says I am, and I think 
that’s what they will like to know about; be
cause, if I went away from tliem hero, I would 
write a letter and tell them about how I was 
getting along, would n’t I ? I am well and hap
py. I weigh a good deal, I guess; I do n’t know, 
because I have n't. been weighed; but I look ns 
though I did. I go to sclipol. I have a kind 
teaclicr: I have a pleasant home, and every
thing is bright. 1 try to be a good girl nnd not 
to get cross. My name is Millie Gertrude Rich
ards, and my father's name is Edwin S. Rich
ards; my mother’s name io Sarah F. I thought 
it would bo kind of a surprise to come back and 
send my love and sny I am getting along real 
nice, nnd I do n’t want any one to feel badly bc- 
caiise I died, for 1 feel real good nbont it my
self. I had n’t any sisters, nnd my mother felt 
renlhad to have me go. Of course Mint made 
mo feel bad for n while, that is why I didn’t 
have a good time on the Fourth. It is nil right 
now. ,1 guess everybody feels that it-is. Per
haps they will, anyway, hv-aud-by. [To the 
Chairman:] I am much obliged to you, sir.

Charite Strong.
[To the Chairman:] Can I come? My name 

is Charlie Strong. My father's name Is Charles 
Henry Strong, and my mother’s name is Nellie. 
I have n little brother named Harry; he isn’t 
with me. ho is here. My father nnd mother nnd 
Harry live in New York, and I have been dead 
—oh, dear I that seems so funny—going on three 
years,-for I nm just ns alive ns I ever wns, nnd 
they used to think Mint wns a pretty good deal, 
because mamma said that I never could keep 
still, that I was always under her feet. Then, 
after I died, you know, she wished I was there, 
and I was, too. under her feet, just tlie some, 
but shedid n’t know it. My little brother Harry 
is growing up real nice. I want to tell my 
mother that the reason Harry got well when 
tho doctors said he would n't, was because a 
nice old gentleman in the spirit-world came nnd 
worked on him nnd helped him and gave him 
streugtli.'*no said there was nothing in the

early in the seasoif He went a fishing and 
tumbled overboard f-that's what was the matter 
—in London—that. ’{ across the big waters. Tie 
wants some one tha’t reads your talking sheet— 
(the brave, Pierpont, says: "Lotela, you must 
talk English, if you want to come as a messen
ger")—ho, the boy, wants some one who reads 
your paper to take his message to his father. 
He says Ids father is a stone-sculptor, and lives 
in Drury Lane. lie wants some people who 
rend your paper to hunt, him up, and go and 
tell him that his little boy is all right: that 
when he got. in the water he was awfully fright
ened, but in a little while he felt better, and 
he found himself in the spirit-world. Iio sends 
his love, and wants his folks to know that ho 
comes to see them, and is looking out for the 
time when they will come to him in the spirit
world, and all bo happy together.

There's another little spirit hero who wants 
to send a message to his father in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. lie says his father reads this paper and 
will see it. lie says: “I am ever so glad that 
our dear medium has come to the spirit-world. 
We are not. sad, because wo know sho can per
form a work from this side which will bo of 
great benefit and importance to' the people 
of earth. We have met her, and she has been 
glad to see all the. little children who came 
to her and through her communicated with 
their fathers. We gave her welcome and pre
sented her with bright, fresh flowers that gave 
strength and gladness. She is happy now, with 
those dear ones who are with her in the spirit- 
world. She sends her regards and greetings to 
her dear friends in Cincinnati, and wishes them 
to realize that sho is wjth them, and will fre
quently como into communication with each 
one. We have still other mediums whom we 
can use and send our messages through, and wo 
are glad. All is well, we are all happy, and are 
pleased to be able to send our love from here 
to-day. Al) join with me in love to each one of 
our family." He gives his name as Emil II.

There is a little spirit here; her name is Nel
lie Fletcher. and her folks live in Newark, 
N. .1. Iler father's name is John. Showants 
to send her love, and to say she comes and plays 
with a white kitten. She saw her mamma tie 
a blue ribbon around the kitten’s neck, a little 
while ago, and sho was pleased. She gives that 
so that her folks will know it is somebody that 
sees what is going on. She says she used to 
play with the old cat, but the old cat is dead 
now, so sho comes and sees the little white 
kitten. She sends her love to her mamma and 
papa and wants them to feel she is there. 
That’s all, now.

Naoleeta sends her love to her medy, to the 
old brave and to the young squaw. She is here 
at the council to-day to help the little spirits 
como to their friends. Naoleeta says she wants 
to wish them all a Merry Cbristmasand a Happy 
New Year, and sho is going to come and give 
them some news before a great while. She 
brings messages of love from her medy squaw’s 
mother, from the old brave’s son and daughter 
and from his mother. They are all happy, am 
in the work. They don’t want the medy to 
feel discouraged at any time, for the work Is 
progiyssing just as rapidly as there is need of, 
and Naoleeta wants them to feel that she is 
coming with flowers and bright things; she is 
going to have a good time with the other spirits, 
and they all send their love.

Lotela wants to tell about a little girl she saw 
down in the audience before she came in. The 
little spirit had brown eyes and brown locks 
that came down over her shoulders, not curly, 
but crinkly-like, and she wanted to send her 
love real bad. but she couldn’t get up" hero on 
the platform with the other spirits, because the 
pressure was so great. They called her Lucy. 
After Lotela got hold of the medium, she 
could n’t see the little girl any more, because 
the spirits all around here keep the magnetism 
In.

There’s a little girl right here, who wants to 
send her love to her mamma real bad. Her 
name .’?. Cora Witter. [To the Chairman: 
You will write and tell her, won’t you? She 
wants to say she feels ever so much better

instructions purporting to come from the spir
itual world which are of a low order; to find 
them giving forth teachings wliich are impure 
and unholy, while their own lives are directed 
in immoral avenues; but if you surround these 
mediums with harmonious and favorable con
ditions for their development, you will di aw to 
them high, exalted, glorious influences, intelli
gent spirits, who will be able to operate upon 
their powers and call them forth to tho best ad
vantage for the spiritual world and the mortal 
world. The early education and influences of a 
child will determine his career during the lat
ter part of his life. Tho early influences, sur
roundings and conditions of a medium will de
termine the class of influences and the direc
tion of his or her life in a moral and social way 
during their entire mortal existence.

And so, I repeat, that I believe it to be im
portant for Spiritualists to consider this ques
tion seriously: The opening of schools, of 
homes, where young mediums may come, day 
after day, or where tliey may reside perma
nently to receive the best and highest condi
tions fortlie unfoldmentof their spiritual gifts. 
I believe tho time is coming when Mils will be 
attended to. Possibly the time is not ripe at 
present, but I nin working, directing the 
thoughts and energies of friends in the form to 
this work, which I feel to be a good one. I 
wrote and spoke of this when in the form, to 

►many friends, especially to my friend Williams, 
in New York, I Imve talked it over with my 
friend McGregor, in Memphis, and with others 
whom I will not pause to name. I repeat, to
day. that my energies are directed in this work, 
for I feel it to bo an important one.

I will not further intrude upon your time. I 
merely send greetings to all friends. I assure 
them that I am with them, heart and soul, for ' 
the promulgation of trutli, and for the spread
ing abroad of light from on high, which shall 
reveal tach corner of Hie soul to man, and give 
him opportunities to perceive Ills shortcom- 
intis: also to realize the possibilities and powers 
within him, and Mius stimulate him to further 
endeavor for a higher and a better life. Jesse 
B. Ferguson.

Mrs. Narah IL M. Edmenstcr.
[To tho Chairman :] 1 have only a short mes

sage to give, but. I desire to ret urn to my friends 
that they may know I am with them. Bo kind 
enough to tel) tliem that my home in Mio spirit
world is good, natural and homelike. I am 
pleased with it all. I am with my friends and 
those dear young spirits who passed from earth 
early hi life, whom I love so well. I lived in the 
body for nearly fifty-four years. I have been in 
the spirit-world nearly two years. I wish to 
reach my friends from this place, to give thorn 
my love, and tell them I am by their side. I 
lived in Malden, Mass. My husband's name is 
William Edmenstor. I am Mrs. Sarah II. M. 
Edmeuster.

Mrs. Lois W. Beal.
I was an old lady when I passed away from 

the body, for I experienced my seventy-ninth 
birthday before I was called away. It is nearly 
seventeen months since that time, not yet two 
years, and 1 have been seeking to understand 
my surroundings, and to learn something of the 
world which I have entered. T have met my 
husband in the spirit-world. ITo left the body 
before I did, and he welcomed me to a home 
similar to the one which lie bad in Nelson. N. H., 
in the earlier part of his life. 1 passed away 
from Keene, N. II. 1 wish to send my love to 
my friendsand relatives in Keene, tn my friends 
in Nelson, and other places in New Hampshire. 
I wish them to know that I have como back 
from the spirit-world to meet them, and to tell 
them that I have found death to be a friend;

festationof the presence of these spiritual at
tendants, it is by no means a rare occurrence 
at such times to perceive the presence of spirits. 
Again, the dissolution of the body proceeds for 
many days before the last struggle is perceived; 
the mortal form throws off emanations which 
are taken up into the atmosphere. These ema
nations are imperceptible, undoubtedly, to mor
tals in the form ; but through that keen scent 
possessed by animals, they are often perceived 
in the atmosphere by animals present, more es
pecially by the dog or cow, and this produces 
the lowing of the cattle, the howling or barking 
of the dog.

Jesse II. Ferguson.
‘‘Glorification’’of the deity, Mr. Chairman, 

means glorification of the spirit, not by personal 
aggrandizement, but by personal endeavor to 
purify, refine and elevate the inner man, not 
only by self-culture and instruction, but. more 
especially by seeking the happiness, well-being 
and elevation of our fellow-beings; and if we 
seek to fulfill the missions assigned to us by the 
Source of All Life and Power, fully and well, 
we shall certainly seek to benefit our fellow- 
beings, bless ourselves, and do right. I feel im
pelled to approach this avenue of spiritual com- 
munlcatlon this afternoon, and once more enter 
into communication with my friends and former 
associates. I may add, my present associates, 
also, of the material sphere, for I am in con
stant association and communion with many 
old friends whom I left behind me in the mor
tal. I am still interested in all that interested 
me when in the form, and I feel that the time 
is approaching when many of the questions 
which I raised and promulgated in the past are 
to find a practical solution in material life. 
While listening to your spirit chairman in re
gard to “the glorification" of the All-Perfect 
One, I felt within my soul: Oh, if individuals 
in the form and out of the form would seek to 
glorify man—humanity—by instructing him, by 
unfolding his inner powers, by giving unto him 
a knowledge of his own life, of the laws of his 
being, and their relations to the Higher Ono of 
All, then should we find the best glorification 
of the Infinite.

And I come, once again, to speak to my 
friends concerning that which I have so often 
spoken of in private during the past, a way 
which I can perceive good and beneficial, one 
that will glorify the spirits of many individuals, 
if they will seek to follow it. I propose to 
sneak this afternoon briefly, as I have said, of 
the highest manner of glorifying the spirit, 
which is, to seek to make others happy, to bless 
and benefit them; and 1 will add that the best 
way of doing this Is not merely to unfold to 
them a knowledge of their physical surround
ings and material life, but also to unfold to 
them a knowledge of their immortal souls and 
of the life which awaits each one after the dis
solution of the body; to bring to them a knowl
edge that their dear ones who have passed out 
from bodily presence are with them still, bring
ing unto them tidings of the eternal life: bring
ing unto them tokens of immortal love and 
sympathy which can never fade away. And, 
in order to present these truths to humanity, 
we must open avenues of spiritual communica
tion for both mortals and spirits; we must de
velop our mediums, place them in thebestand 
most favorable conditions for receiving high 
and intelligent influences. I still believe that 
a school should be founded in every city of our 
land that will afford opportunities for the in
struction and development of our young medi
ums; fori feel that if you desire to bring for
ward mediums (and now I speak of you mor
tals) who shall give unto you the best evidence 
of spiritual presence, power, and of spiritual 
life, you must surround those mediums in the 
earlier portion of their development with the 
best and most favorable conditions.

If you take a child and surround him with evil- 
minded associates, cramp his powers, limit his 
education, you must not repine when you find 
that child growing up an ill-conditioned mem
ber of society. When you perceive his inclina
tions running riot in ways that are dark, and 
find that he desires to mingle with the low and 
impure, you must not be surprised. But if you 
take that child and place him in a home where 
holy and pure associations are found, where the 
influences are good and truthful, where he may 
receive a course of instruction adapted to the 
powers of his mind, which will call out all tliat 
is within him, stimulate the intellect and awak
en a thirst for knowledge, you will not be sur
prised to find that child growing up a useful, 
intelligent member of society, capable of giving 
forth much of instruction and of benefit to the 
world. So it is .with mediums: If yon take 
them in the early part of their career and de
velopment, and surround them with inharmo
nious, harsh and unfavorable conditions, yon 
need not bo surprised to find them giving forth

Mint I am no more cramped and confined by the 
body; that the body which is now mine allows ‘ 
me to do as I will without hindrance; (hero is 
no pnin.no failing of tho fnculties. And my 
husband tells mo his experience has been the 
same: he finds himself growing younger every 
year, for years do not ago Mie spii it, they only 
bring experience, and they will bring wisdom if . 
you desire to have it. My companion's name is 
Joseph Beal. He joins me in my expressions 
of love and remembrance to all who are dear to 
us. My name is Mrs. Lois W. Beal. 1 thank 
you, Mr. Chairman, for allowing me to come.

WilliaiuMiteltell.
As a member of a band of spirits who are pur

suing a work through another, in connection 
with a mediumistic individual in the form, I 
return to your Circle-Room to-day, to send out <. 
a few words of encouragement and cheer to 
that medium. I would say I am a representa
tive, of tho outer band of the friend unto whom 
wo have been attracted, because we flud in her 
mind powers and abilities which we may un
fold, and which we may use for tho enlighten
ment of a certain portion of humanity who are 
in need of instruction, and because we find the 
powers within that individual arc in harmony 
with our own. I come to day as the representa
tive of this band, to say tlie work is progress
ing just as rapidly as there is need of it. Facts ' 
are developing just as fast as we desire to have 
them. The work goes on and will culminate in 
a grand success. The inner circle or band of 
spirits of this medium to whom we refer is com
posed of her most intimate and congenial 
friends and relatives who have passed on to the 
other life. Our circlo'is composed of tliat band 
of intelligent spirits of whom she has heard and 
from Whom sho has received intimations of 
their presence and cooperation in the past, and 
from whom she will receive st ill further evi
dence of their power and presence in the fu
ture. We say to her: Cheer up in your work ; 
feel encouraged and strengthened, for the angel
world will bring to you that magnetic vigor of 
mind and of spirit which you require ; they will 
assist you to draw tho veil from before the eyes 
of those of your countrymen and women for 
whom your heart bleeds In sympathy, for whom 
you ^desire to bring downward from on high 
trutli and light and instruction. You shall be 
assisted, you shall be strengthened and sus
tained, and by-and-by you will perceive a great
er work rolling on before you, of which you 
have but little intimation at present, but wliich 
you will perceive to be your mission in tho fu
ture.

Among that band of spirits which communi
cated with you through tho guide of a medium 
n. .Eft?*’ wh° were mentioned by tho initials 

only, W. L. G.,’’ was one whoso name I wish 
to reveal to you. Allow me tn say to that friend 
and medium, fori feel to call her friend, that 
that spirit is the noble,. indomitable, earn
est soul, William Lloyd Garrison. Ho has been 
attracted to you, not only by the spirits present 
with you who desire to perform a work which 
they feel will be for good, but because he finds 
that through your earnestness of spirit, your 
zeal and determination to be of use to those who 
have brought trouble and affliction upon them- 
selves, but yet who have need of enlightenment.

are generous in soul and spirit, and who 
will receive tho truth when it Is brought to 
tliem; because be perceives that in cooperation 
with you, he can bless and benefit those people 
who are in bondage, whose chains need to be 
broken; and as he is the disciple of liberty, a 
grand apostle of freedom, who would be a liber
ator indeed, he s attracted to you for the wel
fare of that particular portion of the country. 
He and all others associated with him join me 
in regards, m expressions of love and words of 
Jr eer; .Aa’ii^1 'P11!.^, cheN- My message Is 
directed to Mary A. White, of Dardanelle, Ark.

Rosie Martin.
[To the Chairman:] I am told that I may 

come here and send a message to my sister and 
my cousin. My name is Rosie Martin. I have 
been in the spirit-world a number of years. I 
was quite young when I passed away, but I 
have now reached early womanhood in spirit- 
r ■ J.return to communicate to my friends. 
I wish to call tho attention of those dear ones 
to my 1,f?Jn spirit.world, for I am in sym
pathy with them; I am easily attracted to 
them ; I can influence them to a certain ex- 
tent, and I feel that if ^hey can but realize my 
presence and appreciate what I bring to them 
from the higher life, I shall be able to do some
thing better and greater than I have been able 
t0 ?°^9ftre- I™11 say that I have met mother 
and Willie and many other dear ones in the 
spirit-world. We all return together, at times, 
to bring an atmosphere of happiness, content
ment and peace to those who remain; and I 
am sure any stranger entering our home (for it 
is a home to us, where our dear ones dwell in

pnin.no
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tlio mortal,) will sense the condition of happi
ness and contentment which permeates tho en
tire household ; therefore I feel Hint it will be 
well for me to call tlie attention of my mortal ' 
friends to spirit ual things, for they are easily 
receptive of iruths, and it is more tlian possible , 
they will investigate and receive tho teachings 
of tlie spiritual world.

1 think 1 had better montlo"n something which ' 
occurred while I was in the body, in order to 
identify myself to those with whom I wish to 
connnunicate. My sister and cousin were young 
when I was here, we were playmates together; 
and many, ninny hoppy hours did wo spend 
apart from all older persons, pursuing our little 
pleasures, and never quarreling, until it became ■ 
a standing remark among those who know us, 
that we were three inseparables, and like one 
in spirit. I mention this—and also will sav that 
I feel the same now as I did in tlie olden time— 
that my friends may feel to give me welcome, 
and know that I am really with them, ready nt 
all times to associate with them as I did in tlie 
past. I find that Lulu is a medium, ami 
I can. in a lililo while, if sho is not too 
timorous, control her organism in order to 
speak to those around her. I want her’to 
give me an opportunity nf doing so. I want, 
her to remain quiet when she feels those 
strange sensations coming upon her, and if alone 
not to jump up and run away as though some
thing queer were present, something that would 
do her harm, as 1 have seen her do in tho past, 
but to remain quiet, and I will come and seek 
to influence her. and give her some knowledge 
concerning my life and its surroundings, and 
also to give her something that will bo of great, 
benefit to her. If sho is present wjtli others 
when these sensations come upon her, 1 wish 
her to remain quiet, not speak, but await tlie 
action of the spirit, and 1 am sure that in a 
lit tle time, we shall bo able to unfold her medial 
gifts, and through her organism perform a good 
and lasting work. My message is to Lulu and 
Bolle Marlin, of Wilmington, Del.

Frank McNeil.
[To tlio Cliairnian:] I don't know why I feel 

so bad. Does every one have to i>a«s through 
such torment in coming back ? Why is it? 1 
don’t understand it. To tell you die truth, I 
do n’t understand much about this thing, any
how. AH 1 know is that I Jee) something as I 
did before I found myself on tho other side. 
You seo I fell and smashed my head and my 
ribs, so I felt bad here, and here, [puttine his 
hand upon his head and stomach] and generally. 
[It will soon wear off.] 1 hope it will. 1 had'a 
curiosity to know something about this thing, 
and when I was told that, people such as me 
could come buck and talk, make themselves 
known and send some word to t heir friends, I 
wanted to try it myself. I was told to come 
hero and I would have a chance; but I do n't 
like the feeling. 1 was at work on what was to 
be, or is, a new sugar refinery, in Halifax, 
N. S., when I fell. I supposed I lived, or mere
ly breathed, for a few hours, but 1 don't re- 
member much about that, I know tliat my 
head felt terribly ami my side, and then all was 
dark, until I found myself away from tho body 
and looking around to see where 1 was anil 
what was going on Of course. I didn’t, know 
much ahout tlio other life, and I do n’t know 
much about if now; but I am beginning to un
derstand a little something, and 1 want to tell 
my friends tliat. I am all right; 1 am not 
smashed up; 1 am doing very well. 1 want, to 
meet them if 1 can. I think, if I am not. mis
taken, that it was tlio 11th of August, 1880. I 
think I am right, and you may put it down so. 
I know all ahout it before I came, lint tills feel
ing in the head makes mo rather dazed; I think 
I am right.all the same. My name is Frank Mc- 
Neil. And now tliat I have tried this thing. I 
think I will get out. It aint. as pleasant ns I 
thought it would be, although I am much 
obliged for tho chance of speaking and trying 
to get to my friends.

Amon Tucker.
[To the Chairman :] Sir. 1 desire to return, 

and 1 ask your permission to return at this 
place. It is quite a number of years since I 
passed from tlie body. I resided In Now York 
City. 1 have friends and relatives there at this 
time. I have friends, and those near to mo, 
upon East. 31)111 street, Now York. I am anxious 
to come into communication with thorn, and I 
trust t.lioy will give me an opportunity of doing 
so. I left, a family, which is somewhat broken 
up at tliis time; 1 have welcomed members of 
it to tho spirit world. They were surprised and 
confounded at the life which tliey found, as I 
was, to a certain extent; 1 could .not realize 
and understand it for a time, but during the 
past few years 1 have been studying intelli
gently to throw off theold conditions and ideas, 
and to free my mind from ceriain false teach
ings which I received, in order to be aldo to re
ceive and comprehend tlie teachings which tlio 
spirit-world affords to those who desire to learn.

1 feel tliat 1 am in a position to impart, at 
least, a little knowledge mid instillation to my 
mortal friends. I know that they are in need 
of it. I desire tliey will seek to come into com
munication with me for tlie purpose of enlight
ening their own minds, of receiving something 
of truth from above, also of imparting of tlieir 
sympathetic affections to mo and receiving my 
love and sympathy in return, as well as the 
love and sympathy of those who are with me in 
tlio spirit-world. That is my excuse for com
ing here, because I found I could not control 
any private medium and make myself manifest. 
I thank you for allowing me to come. Amos 
Tucker.

Benediction.
May the blessing of the wise and loving an

gels ever rest upon each one present licre this 
hour. May tlieir hearts become uplifted and 
strengthened through tho ministrations of tlie 
angelic ones who gather for tlio purpose of ben
efiting and blessing humanity. And may all 
alike seek to come into harmonious sympathy 
ono witli the other, until they shall realize some
thing of that high and holy life which, emanat
ing from beyond tlie mortal, sends downward 
influences of purity and goodness for those who 
dwell below. _________________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Dec. 0.—Cluirh's Wesloyi ltrs. Lucy Howe; Dr. James 
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Dec. n.—J. C. Smith; Mrs. Sirali Mains; E. J. Forstnll; 
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Katie, to Mary E. Clark: William W. Cooper,

Dec. 13.—Mrs. Annie E. Duvall: Charles W. Severance; 
■ Mrs. Mary Josephlno Tracy; Samuel W. McDonald; Ju la 

A. Unlm-s; Capt. David Ki-aser.
Dec. 10.—Dr. Hutus Klttililgo; Bart Stanchfield; Eliza 

Warnn; Kosa Higgins: Lyman Dennison; Philip Tyler; 
Sarah Vlnnl.

Dec. 20. — William Graham: Henry W. Briggs; Orrin 
Pardee; Lucy E. Penhallow; Marla liorton; William Fish
er: Capt. O. S. Ellis.

Dec.-23. — Louis Brooks; John O. Adama: Mrs. Bose 
Wo-coater: Lutela spoke tor Emma Mvrrlll. Jennie I. 
Goodnow, Mrs. Henrietta Lovell, Annlo Miller. M.-rla L. 
Flint, Annie Jackson, Mrs. M. D. Brown, Mis. Sarah 
W eymouth, Abbie C. Laue, Agnes Walton, Sarah, to J. 
Wetherbee.

Dec. 27.—Fred Judd; Maty Ellen Stearns; Etta Lonlse 
Horn; James Harlan: SatuuefMeant; Hannah G. Andrews; 
Mary Ann Johnson; Olivo Bates; Holon M. Marsh; Goorgo 
N. jYllcox.___________________——W^^^—^M^MM—

iSr* In those days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time .“Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchchaft of New 
England Explained by Modehn Spikitual- 
ism ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

More Devil WorHhip. I
. Another preacher lias lowered his itend and • 

come plunging at Spiritualism—tho Hev. Mr. 1 
Needham, of San Francisco. He is of tho Meth- 1 
odist persuasion, and we need not add that ids ' 
zeal is wholly out of proportion to Ids knowl
edge. We really have it not in our heart to use 1 
any such language toward him as ho does to
ward Spiritualism. If wohad, it'would not help 1 
him nor hurt Spiritualism. For all such wo 1 
wish onlv that tlieir eyes may be opened; but 
the condition is, that they first tie up their 
tongues. A man must stop ranting before lie - 
can take to reflection.

Tho preacher in this instance had evidently 
made large preparation for tho case as lie in- ' 
tended to present it; but it was in no spirit 
that was desirous of discovering tlio truth for 
the sake of tho truth. He stood up and poured 
forth a volley of hatred against Spiritualism, 
and sat down again in the belief that that would 
be tho end of it. Little does lie. and all others 
like him, think that they mustsilenco the ques
tionings of the human heart in all lands, before 
they can hope to arrest the rapid spread of tho 
belief in immortality of which a knowledge of 
tho fact of spirit-commnnion is tho satisfying 
cause. And even less docs ho seem to suspect 
that, following tho course ho has taken, ho is 
playing directly into tho hands of a material
ism which would engulf his present faith out of 
sight altogether. This poor man has nothing 
better or worse to say of Spiritualism than that 
it is tho devil’s work, who, ho says, " lias always 
bestirred himself whenever lie has found that 
tho Church was alive, preparing for some now 
campaign.”

How is it, then, that since tho advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism, the churches are all complain
ing of a falling off of members, and an increas
ing amount of vacancy in tho pews? This is 
the monotonous lament of tho so-called relig
ious press in all denominations. Yet Spiritual
ism shows no symptoms of weakening. Tho 
sermon proceeds to show that tlio superstitions 
spoken of in tho Old Testament were acconipa 
nied with human sacrifices ; but Spiritualism, 
as tlio author of this sermon well knows, is no 
such “superstition" as that. Iio soon admits 
that there is something in it, however, tliat is 
not explainable by what ho calls "natural 
laws.” So ho is quite willing to say that al
though it is not supernatural, it is pretornat- 
ural. Possibly he could define tho distinction ; 
yet wo question if it lies in his. mind as any- 
thing more than a difference in epithets. Iio is 
really patronizing, this valuable preacher, when 
ho asserts that Alfred Wallace has been " mis
led and duped"; that German professors have 
“jumped to a conclusion ” that the phenomena 
are tho work of disembodied spirits because 
they could not otherwise explain it.

Wo arc at liberty to judge of tlio worth of his 
assertions generally by tho worth of this ono. 
It goes without saying that it is all assertion 
and nothing more. Uis labored illustrations of 
mediumship by translations from Cicero, Vir
gil and others of antiquity are just as valuable 
as they would bo if he had made them from 
Homer and his story of tlio gods taking part 
personally, though invisibly, in the contests be
tween tlio Trojans and the Argives. He asks 
with an air of triumph, “Now who can fall to 
seo a strong aflinity between Modern Spiritual
ism and tlieso heathen mysteries?” Therefore, 
ho reasons—if it may in sheer compliment bo 
termed reasoning—“we must insist that there 
are evidences that some agency may bo employ
ed to resist tho human understanding in re
vealing what is beyond human ken." He de
nies that it is the spirit of any human being ; 
but ho has not the slightest doubt that “it may 
be ono of tho devil's minions.” That is the 
Phelps theory over again. When those theo
logical sophists are puzzled for an explanation 
of a truth which they cannot squeeze into tlieir 
creed they go straight to the devil and find what 
they want.

It is no proof, says this preacher, that because 
.a thing is a matter of intelligence, it therefore 
comes from any disembodied human spirit. He 
asserts that “the whole drift of God’s word is 
entirely opposed to tho idea that God sends 
back the dead to converse with tlio living," And 
he cites David and Job to substantiate tho as
sertion. Tlio Spiritualist circle, ho says, is not 
a new thing. Quoting tho New Testament, 
that through Paul says “ Now tho spirit speak- 
eth expressly that in tho latter times some 
shall depart from tho faith, giving heed to so-

begins to search as a learner for truth, ho loaves 
off the obstructive habit of characterizing any
body or any tiling with mere epithets. He seeks 
to know for himself, not to denounce as insutll- 
dent the knowledge of others.

This man pronounces all communicating in
telligences to bo evil spirits, and then says he 
wants to have nothing to do with them; how, 
then, is ho to know that they are all of them 
evil, or what can ho know about, them at all?

Seriously, his whole discourse is not much 
besides a Hlmflling of texts and a roll of the 
preacher's drum. It offers not a hint of the 
humility of Hie genuine seeker after trulli. It 
picks out a few names from among professed 
Spiritualists, and causes them to say that Spir
itualism is and is not this or that. But. all the 
time ho is no nearer a knowledge of what it. is 
than ho was before. Iio must make an honest 
and sincere investigation for himself before lie 
can have a right to speak of it for the guidance 
of others.

CliriHlniuN-Tree Exercise# of 1 he Mitiw- 
iniit Spiritual Lyceum.

On the evening of December 25th New Iha 
Hall, Boston, tho place of meeting, was crowd
ed by an audience which comprised adults and 
children in generous numbers. The hall was 
decorated with parti-coloredstrcamers, wreaths, 
monograms, etc., and on tho right and left 
fronts of the speakers' stand, respectively, were 
arranged two trees, which were loaded with 
gifts for tho oflicers and children of the Ly
ceum. .

At an early hour tho meeting was called to 
order by J. B. Hatch, the Conductor, who brief
ly stated the object of the present gathering; 
after which ho introduced Miss Jennie McIn
tyre, who commenced the literary part of the 
programme with a piano selection ; during the 
evening tho following parties participated in 
this portion of tho services, which comprised 
recitations, songs, readings, and instrumental 
selections: Emma Ware,Emma Abbot, Eva Fol
som, Daisov Baxter, Ernest Fleet, Frankie Hall, 
Daisey Ellis, Mamie Henley, Cora Murray, Hat 
tic Young, Bello Pond, Bessie Stevens, Little 
Blanche, Gracie Burroughs. Kittie May Bos
quet, Bessie Brown, Fred. Cooley.

Mr. Hatch during tho evening also introduced 
to tlie audience three adults : the first, Mr. An 
derson, who recited “Tlio Little Stowaway," 
with touching effect—the second, Mr. 1’. E. 
Farnsworth, of New York City, whose remarks 
were listened to with deep interest—the third, 
John Wethorbee, Esq., of Boston, who spoke 
with ids usual vigor aqd good common sense.

Mr. Farnsworth briefly spoke of his work in 
the Lyceum field in New York—be having been 
connected with tho original ono started in that 
city in the fall of 1862. The Children's Lyceum 
movement ho considered a credit In the angels 
who first impressed tlio idea of its inception,

token, earnestly remarked that from whatever 
source it camo ho desired to return his sincere 
thanks, and those of the school, to its donor; 
and ho wished Miss Shelhamor to personally 
convey these expressions of pleasure to the one 
who had commissioned- her with its presenta
tion. Whatever is the Lyceum's business [he 
remarked, turning to the audience] is public 
business, and the people have a right to know 
what this package contains. Iio then proceeded 
to open it, and found therein the sum of $50, ac
companied by a lino which stated it to bo the 
offering of an Unknown Friend of the Shawmut.

The announcement, coupled with the exhibi
tion from Hie platform, of the sum specified, 
called forth a burst of applause from all pres
ent.
. Tho two Christmas trees wore soon stripped 
of their treasures, which were distributed to 
tho members under tho skillful management of 
tho guardians, leaders, etc., of the Lyceum; and 
many little ones, and others of larger growth, 
were made glad with tho gifts which the holiday- 
time thus brought to them.

The silver cake-basket (concerning which ref
erence has been made in a previous issue) was 
awarded to “ Little Blanche.”

The festival closed in duo season, all partici
pating therein—audience, olllcers and children 
—seeming much pleased with tho session and its 
outcome.
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8®“ Read “ZoELLNEn’B Transcendental 
Physics.” The Roc&y Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tlie work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

A brnw-beatfhg counsel asked a witness how far bo 
had been from a certain place,” “Just four yards, two 
feet, six Inclii's and a half,” was the reply. “ How 
came you to be so exact, my friend?” “Because I 
expected some fool or other would ask me, and so I 
measured UI ”

<1 tiding spirits and doctrines of devils," etc., etc., 
(Pilul to Timothy, i v : 1, 2, 3,) together with a 
string of other texts, such as those of his clotli 
are familiar with dragging into service in prov
ing or disproving whatever they wish, he in his 
turn “jumps to the conclusion" that there is a 
class of evil agencies that, under certain condi
tions, may bo brought to bear upon minds that 
put themselves in their power and in communi
cation with them. And be refers to the Wesley 
family, as well as to Luther and the Salem 
Witchcraft, for corroboration. He must, how
ever, know little of the Wesley communications, 
to ascribe them to the minions of tlie devil. 
John Wesley himself was not troubled in that 
sort of way.

And so this presumptuous preacher goes on to 
interpret tlio experience of Paul, and of Job— 
and, by the way, could he tell any of us who 
wrote the Book of Job, and what it signifies?— 
and the case of Peter, to prove that “demoni
acal spirits may be exalted and produce power
ful manifestations." The proper name, there
fore, for Spiritualism—he .says—is “devil wor- 
ship.” Wo should ourselves say that he wor
ships the devil, and relies on him to help him 
out of his difficulty with Spiritualism, far more 
than Spiritualists do or ever did. If anybody is 
guilty of “ devil-worship,” it is such as he. The 
devil is his chief helper and fast friend. He 
could not get along without him. It might en
lighten his understanding amazingly to read the 
Swedenborgian interpretation of the parable 
(only a parable, remember,) of Lazarus and 
Dives, and then compare it with his own pas
sionate and mean literal rendering, totally des
titute of any spiritual meaning, but on the con
trary a story of mere diabolism and revengeful- 
ness. He telpi his hearers tliat, by the exercise 
of care, they might smell brimstone about these 
spirit messages.

The Devil and Brimstone I These constitute, 
then, the corner-stone of the Christian edifice 
known as the Church, if wo are to take the 
word of many of tho preachers. Tlie only rea
son why it is not everywhere accepted as the 
Church’s corner-stone is because such cliild- 
ishness is mainly rejected where civilization, 
which rests upon knowledge, is advanced. 
This man has much to do yet before he becomes 
civilized. For such a mind, not yet out of the 
shell of inborn ignorance, to assume to pass on 
the belief or the knowledge of the Wallaces 
and Zellners and Hares of these modern times, 
is nothing more or belter than the audacity of 

| purely unconscious Ignorance. When a man

Marriage of ii Well-known Medium.
Tollis Eiimirof the Hanner of Light:

Oue of San Francisco’s best mediums, JIrs. Selina 
Clarke, was married, Bec. mill, to Mr. George W. 
Cooke. A Illite romance attaches to Hits union. 
Twenty-two years ago Mr. Cooke first paid tils devoirs 
to his present Wife,but lilssultwasmisnccessfnl. The 
lady married Mr. Clarke, who passed to the spirit- 
win Id several years ago. He, however, remained un
married, and, having renewed his suit, tills time was 
fortunate enough Io capture Ilie lady's band and tieart. 
I say fortunate enough, for he Is Indeed to be congrat
ulated who secures fora life-companion so estimable it 
woman as the erewhlle Mrs. Clarke. That she Is a 
woman good and true, no one who knows tier can for a 
moment doubt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, on the evening of Dee.'Mb, 
gave a reception to their many Spiritualistic friends In 
this city, at lliclr residence, ago Mason street. Music, 
dancing and it bounteous repast were among the en
joyments of tlie evening. Congratulatory addresses, 
etc., were made liy Capt. Burns, W. II. Mills, W. E. 
Coleman, Col. J. P. Dameron, A. W. Allen, Mrs. La- 
verna Mathews, Mrs. Wiggin, Mrs. Aitkin (under con
trol). and Miss Clara Mayounider the Influence of Fan
nie Burbank Felton).

Mrs. Cooke will continue to exercise her medliimlstlc 
gifts In her usual quiet, unostentatious manner.' That 
sho is an excellent clairvoyant, psychometric and im- 
presslonal test medium, 1 can testify from personal 
experience and observation. That she and her belov
ed husband may live to enjoy that happiness they so 
richly merit, is tlie sincere wish of her every friend,
Including

DrcsWio a/ San franclsco, Cal,
Wm. KlIMETTE CO1.EMAN.

You can save Doctor billsand keep your family 
always well with Hop Hitters.

among men, on tlio brain of a mortal. The Ly
ceum of which Iio spoke had met with varying 
fortunes, but was now experiencing, under the 
direction of Mrs. Mary A. Newton, a good 
measure of success. He urged all interested in 
Spiritualism generally to strive to embody its 
uplifting teachings in tlieir daily lives ; and de
sired all workers for tho cause, whether in tho 
ranks of the Lyceum movenjent or elsewhere, 
to remember that no effort-made to aid and 
benefit their fellows was ever lost.

Mr. Wetherbee made a characteristic (but by 
reason of tlie lateness of the hour a necessarily 
brief) speech. Ho believed in remembering an
niversaries on general principles; and tlierc 
was a something connected with Christmas 
wliicli made it of special interest to humanity; 
it was the central fact emphasized at its coin
ing by angel voices, viz.: “Peace on earth, good 
will toward men.” Ho spoke in terms of the 
most earnest approval of the Children’s Lyce
ums and tho work tliey were doing, and con
gratulated tho managers of tho Shawmut on 
tho pleasant prospects which tho future of this 
school presented. Thoreau had commended 
a New England town that, when young and 
the land cheap, had laid out a wide and pleasant 
thoroughfare through its centre, which was a 
priceless boon to its present inhabitants—and 
had hinted that it would bo well to run a broad 
street fo intelligent thought through tholieads 
of each rising generation; and he (W.) thought 
the Spiritualist Lyceums were doing just that, 
and more, for the cliildren of our day.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wetherbee's re
marks J. B. Hatch, jr., stepped upon the plat
form and introduced Miss M. T. Shelhamer, 
who, ho announced, had been charged with a 
special service by a friend of tho Lyceum:

Miss Shelhamer, addressing Conductor Hatch, 
said it was a pleasure to her to bo present at 
the festival now in progress. She counted her
self a member of tho adult group of tho Shaw
mut, She was sure on the present occasion tho 
benediction of the angel-world rested upon this 
valued and practical institution. Great was 
tho incentive toward right living which Spirit
ualism gave to tho tender and easily-impressed 
heart of youth, in that it taught that our every 
action took place beneath tlie gaze of the spirits 
who loved the light of good deeds, and depre
cated even tho appearance of evil.

Tho present occasion was arranged, not in 
commemoration of tho birth of an outside and 
vicariously-operating Saviour, but rather in re
cognition of tho existence of that inner Saviour 
whoso perfect work was accomplished in each 
individual, by and through the efforts of that 
individual,‘which made toward righteousness— 
a Saviour operating in a greater or less appre
ciated degree in every heart—and who would 
ono day bring universal humanity ihto harmo
ny with the spiritual in all things, and load 
evflry soul into the wide-reaching embrace of 
fraternal and supernal love.

She was indeed charged with a special duty 
at the present time, and one which sho also 
found congenial with her feelings: Mr. Con
ductor (sho continued), I am commissioned to 
present to you at this time tho offering of a 
friend of your Lyceum, [giving to Mr. Hatch, 
sen., a small package tightly compressed,] in re
cognition of your services as founder, on the 
mortal side, of this school—for its establish
ment was aided by spiritual helpers, too—as 
one who has labored early and late to unfold 
the best that is within these little ones : This 
gift is for tho benefit of the Shawmut Lyceum. 
Although tho name of tho donor is not to bo 
known, yet in tho angel-world it fs known as 
the name of one who is a stalwart defender of 
truth and right, a firm friend of the little ones, 
and a tower of strength for the spiritual cause. 
This friend of the children, having taken note 
of your unselfish labors in tlieir behalf, has di
rected that 1 present this gift to you, knowing 
it will be wisely used for the purposes intended.

Conductor Hatch, on receiving the friendly
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SAKYA BUDDHA:
A Versified, Annotated Narrative of his Life and Teach

ings; wllh an Excursus, containing Cl aliens from the 
Dhammupada, or Buddhist Canon. By E. D, ROOT, an 
American Buddhist.
Prof. .1. H, Cook says of thia work: ” Your dOBcrlptIvo 

jtoeih iHasbimsiUi as Pope, sublime as Byron, sympai 'etlc 
as Thompson, ami as spiritual and humanitarian as-Whll- 
tler. Eveiy line Is comprehensive, elevating and Inspiring, 
lifting and holding, up the reader above the matcml and 
evanescent to the realms mid life of the divine and spiritual, 
and breathing the spirit of • Peace on earth ami good-will to 
men.’ Never have I read a poem before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound woids. It Is, Indeed, 
both as to thoughts. InHplrat ions and language, a run It urn 
in parvo poem.”

Cltrlh. Price $LW.
For rale by COLBY £ RICH.

jurcnscidiU-iaE^Tiixrc^;
Or, Active nud Pniodvr Homo <4.vatmnNt lea, for 

Healthy nud UnlicnlUiy People.
ByC. KLEMM. Manngerof Um Gymnastic Institution In 

Riga. With ten illustrations.
This book contains the following Interest Ing chanters: In- 

troduetinn- Historical Review-Value of M useh*. Heating as 
an Indoor Gymnastic—Directions for the Siwelal Use of 
Musele-Bratlng’-Thn Muscle-Beater-Cold Handsand Feet, 
Morbid Concent rat Io us—Excessive Fatness-Muscular De
bility—The Weakness of Advanced Years ami infirmities of 
Old Ago—Lameness am! Nt I if Articulations-Morbid Mental 
Exci tcments-Nleepiessm'KH—Incipient Dlscasesof thcNplual 
Cord - Farah sis— Rheumatism — Cold —Gouty Tinners-- 
Neuralgic Headache—Vertigo—Loss of Hair —Muscular 
Curvature of the. Npiiio—Muscle-Beating as a Means of Sus
taining the Health—Summary of Directions fur the Use of 
Muscle-Neat Ing.

The work Is a novelty, and very suggestive. Wo should 
not wonder if It would proven valuable addition to the nu
merous modes of exercise, especially for chronic Invalids 
and sedentary persons.

Price no centi.
For nalo by COLBY & RICH. 
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A LABBE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC).
Uy no-iolxool.

The. Astrologer of the. Nimtnuth Century,

CONTENTS.
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The Crowned Heads of Europe.
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mm «m this wm•'1
Or, Tho Despair of Science.

Being a Full Account of Modern Spiritualism. Its Phenom
ena and the Various Theories regarding It. With 

a Survey of Fiench Spiritism.
BY EVES SARGENT.

The work contains chapters on the following subjects: 
What Science Kays of It: The Phenomena of 1M7; Mani
festations through MIhh Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; Thu Salem Phenomena, &r.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations: The Seeress of Prcvurst — Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, ic.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories: Common Objecl Ions —Teachings: 
Spiritism, PreuxlHtence, Ac.; Psychometry; Cognate Facia 
and Phenomena.

New edition, cloth. $1,25.
For sale by COLBY A: RICH. __________ __

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DR. MARY J. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician and Teacher of Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, and the Natural Sciences, in the 

Statu Normal School, Framingham, Masa,
Thia book Is designed to serve ns a convenient, ami also an 

attractive guide from young girlhood to young womanhood. 
Uh purpose Is to cultivate a better physical tyj« of woman
hood as tho first requisite for a better mural and Intellect mil 
life It presents a connected series of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, Interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers upon kindred topics.

The author has prepared thia Imok as a real tabor of love on 
her own part, and at the oft-related request of the multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished tho book for 
tlieir daughters. Tho work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallen Into bettor hands.

Cloth, nearly Mjm.. 11.25, pontage free.
For sale by C'OLIf Y A RICH. 

“Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty."

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Argument and AdtlrewcH hi remonstrance thereof, de lv- 
ored before the MassachusettM Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, nt the Statu House. Boston. February, 1 H< 
by Alfred E. Giles, Allen Putnam. Edward Hamiltd 
Richard Holmes. Loring Moody, A.S. Hayward, Jubhua 
Nye, and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents.
Per 100 copies M,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
Tho Electric Light of the New Era. 

BY W. STODDART, B. A.
A Lecture delivered before the Newcastle (England) Splr« 

Itiml Evidence Society, and printed by special request.
Paper, price in cents.

’ J^ra^yCOlJlY&RIClL 

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A Composite Translation of tho. First Book of Homer's 

Iliad. Prepared by P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. I).
Tills neat brochure In verse is printed on elegant tinted 

paper, paper covers. 12mo. 42 pages. 25 cents, postage free.
For sale Uy COLBY A RICH. ____________

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to the Children’s Progressive Lyceums, and 
other forms of Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mus. 
LdUtRA Shepakil

Tills Work is jKirtlcularly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and will lie found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all grades and classes In the Lyceum.

Cloth, 50renta. jxtsuige 3 cents.
For sale by CO LBY & RICH.

Or, What I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia, 
China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 

“Heathen” Countries.
..._JJY JAMES M. PEEBLES.

Tills Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pagi's, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
years' trawl In Euro|>c ami Oriental Lands, has reached 
Its second edition.

Ah a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, ivllglonH amt spiritual Instincts of 
dllfervnt nations, this Is altogether the most Important 
and stirring book that has apt wand Bom* the author h i»en. 
Denominational socialists will doubtless accuse the writer 
of studied efforts to Impeach the Christianity of tho 
Church, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures of 
this character ho must exp’ct to incut at the hands of

During this round-the-world voyage, Mr. Peebles not 
only had the wlvantage of previous travel, together with 
theuseuf Ids own eyes, but the valuable assistancenf Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance and trance Influences. These, in 
the form of spirit-communications, occupy many inges, 
and will deeply Interest all who think In the direction of 
tho Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.

Printed on fine white pajter, large 8vo, 414 pages, gilt 
side am! back. Price f2,id, p<.stage Hl cents.

Furoate byCOLBYAdUCH. 

A VISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. That the 
Bible. King James's version, sustains tho Teachings, tho 
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 10 cent*, pottage 2 cents.
for Mio by COLBY & RICH.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE INIQUITY
OF

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
and Tin:

Unconstitationality of its Statutes.
BY ALYRED E. GILES.

This neat pamphlet of somoflghl pages hresentathe latest 
article of a corrchpumlunce between Mr. Giles >nul “aRfg- 
ulnr ” In the columns of tlie Norfolk County (Mass.) Ga
zette.

Tim right to seek for ami to preserve tho bodily hcaUh U 
of the first linjwrtatice to all-a privilege with which tho 
Stale ban no just grounds for Interfering by legal enact
ments specially framed hi the Interests of the traditions of 
any school of medicine: Those wl uagree wllh these prem
ises will read Mr. Giles’s tmmphl t with the greatest satis
faction; while those who du md; will obtain much light ns 
to the weakness of their own posit ion by a careful examina
tion of his arguments.

Mingle copies 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. _________ _

What is Spirit ?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It Is a maxim of ono of our modern savants that the ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the eone>p>ndlng power to 
answer It—a bold assertion, certainly. But. cun nt raged by 
such a statement in relation to the capabilities of the human 
mind, tho author ventures to attempt the solution of tho 
problem. “What Is spirit?”

Paper. 5 cents.-postage free.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH. __________

Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A kukt rend before the ronterenreof SiilrliunllMj;, belli 

In Lawson's Rooms. 144 Gower street, London, w . C.,
This lecture will be read with interest, coining ns I 

does, from the pm of one <’{ k’,s!K<|£^^^ 
whoYas lectured so satisfactorily in the United btates.

Pajier. 5 cents, tiostage I reiit.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _ ___________________

A Friendly Controversy
llpv Mr.------ .a Banlist Minister, and J. B. kxcsVr aiK 1 f" " Spiritualist, nml Why 

i not^n Orihislox." It Is raw that Orthodoxy link re- 
ce "cd and tlnireiiRh nresentatlen than Is sot
forth luTtKlfitT-nlne pagls of friendly controversy.

Vapor. » contAFor sale by COLBY a RICH.
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to the unspeakable importance of a firm belief 
roil fact >>f spirit communication. N

e as they have not before seen what a power 
hill.ten ill it for the spiritual amelioration of
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and the iil.itmnof the Baun< r of Bight to the 
cause, as IhTiI.s the time, and is likely to gratify 
our many leaders. There-Is really nothing 
more rn'tiei aide in Ilie silent suime.-sii'li of the 
years than tin re is in tlie similar succession of

tho main tenet of Orthodox Christianity.
Men Mr. Savage thinks Unit Mr. Frothingham will

all lime.; how 11 is capable of inspiring the 
rnnduct ; and what a change for good it prom
ises to have oil tin' life.

Woil.hu Spiritualists know tliis better than 
all others : and. knowing it as they do, it is all ' 
the iiiore stiniui'that there should be such out- i 
bleaks of inhariimny among them, proceeding 
from passions that receive anything but a spir
itual impulse. Hero is tlie exctescence of 
which ottr cause needs to be rid; but it will not 
be accomplished by resorting to the methods 
which itself suggests, but rather through null'll 
I atieiiei' and charity, by good e.xamplv, atyl by 
abstention from wrangling and discord. Spir
itualism is not a cause to be helped on among
no n by The poisoned
al lows <.f a wrathful ambition ami a malignant 
M'liHhimss are not the weapons with which to 
11 Bit Hie battles of Charily and Benevolence. 
A tumultuous struggling for place, for inllii- 
em e, for power, just such ns we see going on 
am..ng partiesand in the churches, andat times 
even more unseemly, is the last, way to com- 
meiul Il.e cause even to the attention of tiio.se 
who may be eagerly waiting tn hear it.

The advent of a new v car suggest s in tire most

limn st rations tu erase. Ti in- ami cuiisrieiitioiis 
Si'irituali'.ts'air sumnmiied tn unite inapur- 

, ........ tu punish all .such d,■monstrations with a
' trim ti nf i nmli'mmil inn. Thry owe it to the 
1 raitse that is eniifesscdly so dear tn them tore- 

fuse to i-ouniemuiei* all its maligners in every 
way that is proper anil i-raet icable. Tho enemy 
is as busy in sowing tares in this field as in any 
ot her: in fact, he may lie expected to be even 

I Hinn' tnisily engaged than in any other, because 
I it is from Spiritmilisni that human redemption 
! is so largely and so surely to be counted on. 
j Those who wi uld introdiieii discord, for what- 
i ever rea-on or from whatever motive, into tlio 
• r inks of Spiritualism, deserve a worse punish- 
1 uiitnt than the plotters of sedition in any other 
| cause known to men, for tlie reason that Spir- 
j itmilisin is tlie great solvent of all the problems 

that are contained in tlie creeds anil dogmas 
that have hitherto oppressed the human soul.

If Spiritualism really needs any thing to make it 
mure and mure ellieienl witli the people, it is to 
hespii ituali-.id. The lium.'in element in ilstrug- 

| gles fur tlie mastery, ns in every oilier great 
| movement; and in tlie struggle power is wasted 
I mill infliienee recklessly thrown away. This is

the tokens and signs of remarkable events. । 
Tillie is a gentle and yielding current, in whirl’, 
all things float onward to the eternity beyond. 
A new year docs not neci."sully create a break

Yet it lias become necessary to the conven- 
icni’c of human affairs to mark oil' lime into

and oeenrienees may be lucre aeiuralidy desig
nated and ti'meml vied. And ve have now 
come Io.me of Hm-e divisions which are termed 
a newytir. It ghe< us time to pause on the

of Ilie future, i

have to say a little more before ho will “get 
over tho line.” Ho will have to go a good deal 
further before he clasps hands with "tlio super- 
naturalism of tlio past.” He utterly repudiates 
tlie thought for Mr. I'rothingliam, that the sim
ple fact of his being a theist brings him into 
any sort of connection witli supcrnattiralism, 
either past or present, Mr. Savage himself 
claims to bo a .very earnest theist, but he re
fuses to accept any form of supernatiiralism 
witli which ho is acquainted.

Tlie Neeiilar Frews Mnrcan.
: Tn tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Will you be so kind as to inform your readers 
whether or not any arrangement has been made 

■to continue and keep alive, at our end gt the 
wires, the " Bureau of Secular Correspondence 
for tlio coming year? ,

From the rcpoi t of 1’rof. S. B. Bhittan, which 
appeared in your issue of Dec. 21th, it appears 
Hint tlio entire burden of tliis work was under
taken and sustained by liim, but that other en
gagements make it imperative upon him to with- 
draw from tho active andrini/lc part Iio lins had 
in tliis enterprise with tlie commencement of 
tlio now year.

I think it will be conceded by every intelligent 
Spiritualist, who lias kept himself informed of 
the labors of Prof. Brittan for the two years 
past, that great good has come of them. Within 
tliis period the tone, of tho secular press in this 
and other countries lias become much inoro 
tolerant of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and the 
revelations of spirit-life communicated through 
human agencies.

In tliis relation, the question which your 
readers are anxious to have decided is, “ Shall 
I bo Bureau be suffered In come to a sudden end, 
because its hitherto director has relinquished 
the post to wliieh our invisible co-workers 
called him, two years agu?”

if tliis were to be permitted, it would imply a 
confession that of all the able writers who 
stand ready to "defend tlio faith.” only one was 
fit to assume the management of the Bureau's 

I- published correspondence. That such is not tlio 
case, every one who lias tho least acquaintance 
witli the long roll of able writers who have been 
gathered to Hie cause is able to aver. Tlio 
question, then, resolves itself into one of expo- 
dicnm/.

Is it expedient that the Secular Press, in its 
attacks upon that, which has assumed all tho 
characteristics of a popular religion, shall go 
unanswered? We trust not. If there was need

the position which tlie Hanner has taken and 
tlie doctrine it. lias taught. At tlio present 
time it is’of greater importance Ilian at any 
previous one. No teachiTs e.'iii hope to tenchsuc- 
ce.ssfiiHy what they show that, they do not unre
servedly believe in themselves. A larger spirit
uality would soon render these unwelcome 
content ions of ambitious men in our ranks im- 
I'o.sible. They would ail of them be at once 
relegated Io tho outside, when) they properly 
belong. On their very fare lliey would testify 
to an origin to which .Spiritualism is a.st ranger. 
They surely cannot, have the real welfare of 
such a sacred cause at heart who seek to crowd 
it into tlie background in order to take precc- 
denre themselves. Personalism of that sort 
never can supplant Spiritualism, however much 
it may obstruct its advance.

It is in the face of these wholly needless anil 
unprovoked antagonisms that tlie Banner of 
high! has ■■untiniied to make its way, hindered 
not by the obstacles which they willfully raise. ■ 
For itself alone, I lie Banner cherishes no resent- ) 
ments. It is not engaged in tlie work of making 
waron itsown brethren. There is something far I 
better ami mure urgent fur it to do. Tlie world 
n"eds help m'lrethati it needs renewed st rife and 
contention. Humanity bears sears enough, witIt-

of tlio Bureau two years ago—as there most as
suredly was—there, is need of it now. If one of 
its more able exponents drops otif, others, quite 
as able, will drop in, and rest their chances of 
reward in tlio generosity of its patrons.

It therefore occurs to ino that this whole busi
ness might bo safely committed to tlio organi
zation known ns "The American Spiritualist 
Alliance" at New York City, which lias been 
incorporated for just such objects, anil of which 
Prof. Brittan is a member.

I would advise that you continue, Mr. Editor, 
to receive subscriptions to tlie Editor-at-Large 
Fund, as heretofore, to bo applied as tlie new 
organization of the Bureau may determine. 
As it was established by a band of' noble work
ers In tho spirit-word, in my opinion it should 
bo continued. Nelson Cross.

New York, Dec. -‘M, issi.

moir or less possible to himwJ ""* provoking wars that are only to leave more, 
me from knowing somewhat ! " hat is there in tho most welcome tidings of

thoroughly liie meaniiu ns will ns tlie fact of i 'spirit-communion to provoke envy, jealousy,

KEMAItKS.
In reply Io our correspondent, Judge Nelson 

Cross, of New York City, we will say: Prof. 
S. B. Brittan is about to enter into a new Iino 
of business (us ho stated in his report printed in 
tho Hanner of Light for Dee. 2lth); but it is 
our opinion—as we know it is that, of tlie Baud 
of Spirit. Intelligences who organized the pro
ject and selected Prof. B. ns their mouthpiece— 
that tho Secular Press Bureau should bo con
tinued; and it Is gratifying to us to see that 
others among tlio frlondK of the Spiritualist 
cause are of a like mind. We fully and earnest
ly endorse Judge Cross’s proposition that its 
interests bo transferred to tlio American Spir
itual Alliance, of New York City. Wo hope tlio 
matter may thus, by an increase of workers, be 
expanded—and thatiiol only Prof. Brittan will 
continue to give assistance in replying to tlio 
attacks made on Spiritualism in Hie secular 
press, but that other talented gentlemen con
nected with tlio Alliance will feel to devote a 
portion of their,time and talents to tho work in

• ami sai ud cause Io wliieh we have

Still interested in the affah.s of humanity, has 
come to occupy an advanced place ill the minds 
of men and the thoughts of those who manage 
leligmus institutions. it is nohmgi'ra menili-

got into the eliurehes, aiming till' influences 
that operate there: and though it makes no j 
noisy proehunati'in of its pre.sem'e, it does its I 
work all tin' same, nifil fur mure effectually. 
This fact will explain the incrca'cil attention 
bestowed upon it by the pulpit. Tlie preachers 
are aware of tlie steady growth of the popular 
belief in spirit communion, and they—some of 
them—fall to denunciation, anil Bunin to at-

ambit inn, anil worldly selfishness'.’ Anil, where 
tlic<e abound, spirituality is needed -more and 
more.

Willi the coming of tlie New Year the pros
pects of (he Hanner visibly brighten, as if it had 
passed through Hie stormy periods of its career. 
We receive abundant encouragement from tlio 
good anil the true in our ranks to persevere in 
Hie course marked out for us, and in which wo 
have achieved such results ns aro permanently 
recorded. This largo majority among Spiritual
ists promises us its support on tlie material 
plane, even as we have been sustained by tho 
Invisibles pn the spiritual plane.

The enlargement of the Hanner within tho 
past year of course entails very large additional 
expense; but we place implicit reliance on its 
faithful friends and supporters to see it sits-

tempted oxplanation
attribute everything to the

The latest phase is to i tained and strengthened proportionally in the

denying that, the deity possesses the power to 
enable disembodied spirits to communicate with 
these in Ilie form. The most inexplicable part

devil," practically . immediate future.

The statement of our correspondent, that it 
will bo conceded by every one “ who has kept 
himself informed of the labors of Prof. Brittan 
for the two years past, that great good lias come 
of them," will, wo feel confident, find wide
spread endorsement; and wo trust, ns sug
gested by our correspondent, that this useful 
agency may lie kept in active operation. '

In harmony with the suggestion of the Judge— 
who wo infer speaks for the Alliance—we desire 
to announce that, wo are willing to act in the same 
capacity regarding the Secular Press Bureau as 
heretofore, without personal compensation; and 
will receive and report to the public in those 
columns all amounts forwarded to our care for 
the Bureau, and forward such sums to the Al
liance, to be expended by it as shall seem best 
to its members in remunerating those who may 
act as writers in the carrying forward of the 
work which was inaugurated two years ago.

<aoing to the Devil Tor Wisdom and 
Direction.

Prof. Phelps, of Andover, some time since 
gave to the clergy of the country the singular 
and questionable advice (to say no more) that 
they go to the devil for the getting of wisdom 
by wliieh to put down modern light and put up 
ancient darkness ns a means of illumination (?) 
for Dio people in tlie pews.

But tlio query naturally arose in tlio minds 
of lookers-on, Will the clergy do it? and wo 
have been revolving that problem in our mind 
ever since. Certainly they do not as yet appear 
tu bo hurrying much in that direction ; anil it 
is not very likely they ever will. We must give 
the great majority of them the credit, if they 
are ministers of what wo look upon as false 
doctrines, of being not altogether void of com
mon-sense ; and one grain of that elixir of rea
son will convince them that a retrograde move
ment is a very unfortunate one for those to 
adopt wlio profess to bo going forward; and 
many arc reaching Hie conclusion that if they 
are to remain in the pulpit on the condition 
that they do so, they prefer to leave, vide: Dr. 
McCosh’s lament over the diminishing ranks of 
Die clergy, the forty churches of a single de
nomination in one of our Western States with
out pastors, etc.

TliuiikH, Friends.
Our grateful acknowledgments are due and 

arc hereby tendered to I). Mansfield, Esq., of 
Albany, Oregon, for his kindly efforts in behalf 
of tho Banner of Li'.iht, as the practical outcome 
of which five yearly subscriptions have been 
recently forwarded us by him, the friends 
named being residents of that place. In making 
tlie remittance Mr. Mansfield writes:

" I have been taking tho Hanner of Light for about 
fifteen years, and would regret very iiiucli to do wltli- 
out It. Since it lias been enlarged It Is still more valu
able. The Message Department and the Questions 
and Answers arc exceedingly Interesting to me.”

Wo desire also, in this connection, to return 
thanks to Allen Sltorklcy, of Oakland, Cal., for 
three now yearly subscribers. In forwarding 
the funds, Mr. S. writes:

" I hope' more to follow.’ What an excellent plan 
It would bo If every one would endeavor to do this 
little. Please to repeat the Invitation to nil Spiritual
ists to let the light shlno by Increasing the subscrip
tion list of tho Banner."

These evidences of appreciation of our labors 
arc especially pleasing to us; and wo hope 
others of our patronswill feel to imitate the 
examples thus placed before them, and interest 
themselves in obtaining new names-Jor our sub
scription list.

Itcuiitifiil Works of Art.
In another column will be found an announce

ment by Messrs. Colby A Rich, by a careful ex
amination of which the reader will perceive 
that a very generous offer is made by them to 
the patrons of the Hanner of Light: A list of 
light standard engravings, now retailing nt $2 
per copy, is published', liny one of which series 
can be obtained by our .subscribers, under the 
terms of the advertisement, at the low price of 
50 cents per copy.

Tlie question may arise in tho minds of some: 
How is it possible that such an offer can bo 
made with any hope of successful fulfillment? 
To such query wo reply that we save our sub
scribers 81,50 per copy on these pictures by pur- 
ehasing them ourselves in largo quantities, 
taking them directly from the printing-rooms, 
and mailing them, postage paid, thus relieving 
tlie individual buyer from paying tlie usual ex
pense of advertising, tlie jobbers’ fees, the re
tail dealers’ commissions, Ac., amounting in 
the aggregate to about. Sl,r>0 per picturc.

Parties wishing copies of these splendid 82 
engravings nt 50 cents each, postage free, will 
be supplied at once on forwarding order and 
money to tlie address of Colby A Rich, 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston.

AlmoHt u Centciuiriuii.
Our venerable friend, Isaac Child, Esq., who 

resides at 20 James street, at tlie Highlands, 
tliis city, called at our office last week to renew 
his subscription to the Banner of Light. Al- 
thongh ninety years of ago he is wonderfully 
active, in full possession of his mental faculties, 
and takes a deep interest in all the affairs of 
life. He commenced his first business enter
prise on India wharf, over sixty years ago, in 
tho West India goods trade. Ho lias kept a 
diary of dally events and occurrences regularly 
for the past seventy years. Long ago the Spir
itual Philosophy attracted his attention; his 
investigations led him to accept its truths, anil 
he has ever since been a firm believer in spirit-, 
communion—finding great comfort in this soul- 
satisfying knowledge. We wish him many 
“Happy New Years.”

gluus fearheis should object to such a belief at ; 
all. If it tendril to worse superstitions( than! 
some of those on which the rliuiehes have liuilt ; 
their orgmiication. there might be some appar- i 
ent reason for it; but tlie truth is that it sheds j 
such, an illumination into dark places that it ' 
drives superstition back into its fastnesses out 
of mortal sight.

Science, too, lias felt morn and more com
pelled to pay attention to Hie phenomena of 
Spiritualism, and in all cases only to confess 
that they bathe all ordinary explanation. The 
formula' of scientific students arc not compre
hensive enough to include the secrets of a force 
which they as yet refuse to recognize or allow 
for. They will find themselves obliged to change 
their formularies after a time, so as to take in a 
class of facts about which tlicy do not at pres
ent dare tbspeculatc. Science will have to pull 
up the stakes it has so arbitrarily driven down 
as limits to thought, before it can hope to make 
any advances itself: and at a .standstill, it is no 
longer science, but unconsciously becomes 
something else. Its leaders already see the 
need of doing something to lengthen the tether 
of their views, for fear that a new system may 
arise that will leave their own insufficient sys
tem stranded and helpless. It cannot always 
refuse to recognize what is plainly recognizable.

The ranks of Spiritualism themselves disclose 
a state of activity that presages tlie greatness 

• of its future ns a great and abiding cause among 
men. Thought is teeming everywhere. The 
phenomena were never more abundant or im
pressive. The sterling fact of spirit commun
ion has a stronger hold on men’s minds than 
ever. It may in a multitude of cases be only 
dimly or confusedly accepted, but it is never
theless a living and growing truth in men’s 
every-day belief, and more or less visibly exerts 
its Influence over their conduct and life. Man
kind, in and out of the churches and creeds, by 
whatever name known add called, areawakenlng

Mr. Savage on Theism.
Replying in an explanatory way to the com

ments of tlie Boston Transcript on his explana
tory discourse of tlie Sunday previous on Mr. 
<>. B. I'Tothinghnm, Mr. Savage makes three 
brief hut distinct slatements relative to Hie as
sertion that the drift of free thought is toward 
materialism. Ho says, first,’ that tlie only 
thought in tlio world that is worth anything is 
free thought, to which we owe ail past progress 
and all hope for the future. Brains, he adds, 
are a great misfortune, if wo aro never to use 
them. Second, that Hie attitude of Hie leading 
scientific and philosophic thinkers of tlie ago 
shows that free thought docs not tend to mate
rialism : and, third, that even if it did, he does 
not hesitate to say that annihilation is a more 
hopeful "gospel ’’ than that which is popularly 
proclaimed to-day as the gospel of Christ.

To tho statement of tho Transcript that Mr. 
Frothinghmn's conclusion happens “to coincide 
with tlie main tenet of Orthodox Christianity,” 
and “that he has actually taken the long step 
which divides natural religion from tho super- 
naturalfsni of tho past,” Mr. Savage remarks 
that if tlio Orthodox like tins, surely the rest of 
us need not complain. But ho tiiinks they will 
demur at a definition that makes simple theism 
tho “main tenet of Orthodox Christianity.” 
If tlicy do not, ho thinks tho borders of Ortho
doxy will have to bo considerably enlarged, so 
as to take in such men as Voysey and Nowman, 
of London, Chundor Sen, of India, Mohammed, 
and all his followers, together with nil the Jews, 
even including tho High Priest Cniphns, and the 
Sanhedrim that condemned Jesus. And if the
ism is Orthodoxy, he askS why he himself yet 
suffers persecution. i

So long as tlio Church, says Mr. Savage, 
“kicks out" mild heretics of tho Dr. Thomas 
type; so long as it cannot abide the splendid 
scholarship of a reverent soul like Prof. Rob
ertson Smith; so long ns a paper like the Zion’s 
Herald pours out columns of abuse against a 
man for things he does not say; so long he fears 
that simple theism will hardly be accepted as

The Religion of flic Fnfnrc.
In tlie course of a New Tear’s sermon on this 

theme, Rev. Janies Freeman Clarke, of tho 
Chinch of the Disciples, Boston, spoke of the 
advance in power of tlie Roman Catholic Church 
and of tlie Protestant—urging that he saw no 
danger of cither swallowing up the other, or of 
any particular school of Protestants swallowing 
up tlie rest. Each body of sectaries was doing 
its own work: “Some people are born Metho
dists, some Baptists, some Presbyterians, and, 
sooner or later, all go just where they belong."

Iio thought the chief lesson of the present 
hour was the drawing nearer of all the differing 
schools of belief in bonds of friendship and 
friendly tolerance. “Theold doctrines of total 
depravity, everlasting punishment, the Trinity 
and so on,” he said, “are not given up, and 
probably never will be by any formal announce
ment, but they will gradually fade away and dis
appear. The churches now see more of God in 
nature and human life than formerly, and to 
know him more intimately and truly. The 
Church of the future will be more spiritual; it 
is not to have less religion than that of to-day, 
but more of it. As it becomes more and more 
spiritual it will make the world happier and 
better.” AH which is an acknowledgment 
(tacit it is true, but still a verity) that some 
element is working among men in a marked de
gree at tho present time which was not so rec- 
ognizedly apparent in years Hint are gone—a 
liberalizing influence, going-onward toward the 
bringing in nt some future day of that dream 
of the good of all ages: Universal Brother
hood I This active agent we, nt least, do not 
hesitate to affirm, is Modern Spiritualism.

S33 1881 died last Saturday night, and a child 
was born on Sunday morning who is to be known 
as '82. It. is to be hoped that as he advances in 
age he will teach the nation better morals than 
'81 has presented. There has been altogether 
too much wrangling the past year in Church 
and State—too much individual selfishness—too 
much effort to “boost" one man up by knock
ing another man down—too much monopoly’ in 
breadstuff's by avaricious capitalists- too much 
theological bigotry—too much injustice mani
fested toward the Indian wards.of the general; 
government. “Turn over a new leaf,” gentle
men, so that when '82 dies, tlic record of the 
nation may not bo further tarnished. You 
should remember that you are accountable be
ings, and that all your misdeeds are recorded in 
the world beyond, where you must answer fully 
for every deed done in the body. If you would 
be happy there, you must be honest here. Oth
erwise, each one will be “a spirit in prison" for 
perhaps thousands of years; or, at least, until 
great mental suffering, humbleness of heart, 
contriteness of spirit and good deeds shall 
eventually place you on the road of progression.

Eliza Frances Eddy.
The passage of a daughter of Francis Jackson 

through wliat the psalmist calls the "valley of the 
shadow of death," Is, In Itself, an event of no little In
terest and Importance; for lie was Unit'heroic Boston 
merchant—llm veritable Jolin Hancock of tlio early 
anti-slavery movement In this city—who unhesitating
ly embarked hls fortune In that momentous struggle 
which was to shake tho nation from centre to clrcum- 
ference, and. In tlio end, restore freedom, alike to plan
tation and prairie. When every hall ami place of as
semblage was closed against the ladles of Boston, ho 
placed at their disposal hls new and elegant residence 
In Hollis street?stating that" he would willingly sac- ' 
rlllce It. rather than they should not have a place to 
meet In.” Thanks to this most heroic of Sparta’s 
sons, they did have such a place; and In that same 
house which wealth ami taste had been employed to 
make beautiful and comfortable forlilmself anil daugh
ters, these persecuted* and ostracised daughters of 
freedom met ami held high counsel together, lighting 
those torches of liberty which were to flash from Malno 
to Texas; while rude and revengeful mobs howled and 
hooted without, hurling mini and missiles at doors and 
windows, and brave, strong men stood sentinel" at the 
rear of tho house to' keep n way clear tor escape over 
the fence, If necessary.”

It was In this historic mansion, as It must always bo 
regarded—In this No. 7 Hollis street—Hint the young 
amt gallant chieftains In the approaching amt agoniz
ing Internecine conflict, unsheathed their more than 
Damascus blades, and took fresh courage amt Inspira
tion from the manliness of that Boston merchant tho 
doorsof whoso halls anil parlors were thrown wide open 
for them. There met, talked and deliberated, William 
Lloyd Garrison and George Thompson, Wendell Phil
lips anil Edmund Quincy, Samuel May anil Charles Fol- 
Ion, Harriet Martineau and the golden-hatred, brave and 
beautiful Marla Chapman; and from those same coun
sels of men and women," ripe for a new Thermopylo," 
Ibero went forth a power for good which was not spent 
nor checked till tho Proclamation of Emancipation be
came an accomplished fact.

It was with such women and among such scenes that 
tho girlhood and young womanhood of Eliza Jackson 
were passed. Herself thoroughly educated by tho best 
teachers which her father’s wealth could command, sho 
possessed every grace and accomplishment which caro 
ami culture could Impart. Singularly modest and re
tiring by nature, yet her very soul heard the clarion 
call that summoned martyrs to tlio stake; and with a 
courago worthy of Joan of Arc, or of Charlotte Cor- 
day, sho gladly accepted the Issue, amt cast In her lot 
with those resolute men and women who knew not, 
and eared not, what fate betel them, so that justice 
was done to the oppressed. Loving her father with all 
the Intensity of a true anil fervid soul, hls principles 
were her own. anil hls fate and fortunes were hers; 
and though sho won no martyr's crown In defense of 
those tenets In which her young life was embarked, 
yet, in after years, sho suffered more than those who 
died at Smithfield, because she. dared to profess what 
sheknew to be true, amt hold to the truth, lead where 
it might.

It was a logical sequence in (he experience of this 
raio ami gifted lady Unit, commencing life an earnest 
supporter of tlio anti-slavery movement which was to 
break Hie shackles of every slave in the land, she 
should accept Modern Spiritualism, In Its earliest 
avatar, recognizing In It, as she did, demonstrated Im- 
morlullty, and God's latest revelation, in order to free 
mankind from the chains of superstition and bigotry. 
Sim thus became an early, earnest and enlightened be
liever hi the new faith, mid so remained to the close. 
And though, because of this belief, arrows of agony 
wore shot into her Inmost soul, yetjier faith and fealty 
never wavered; and sho was among the most liberal 
and esteemed of what lias, In a short time, become tho 
prosperous Berkeley Spiritual Society.

It was eminently fitting that Hie final words spoken 
at the obsequies of this genial, generous and noblo 
daughter of humiinlty, should he pronounced both by 
her own ami her father’s friend (mid (be friend of op
pression everywhere) Wendell Phillips, as well as 
by that young and wonderful medium who ministers at 
Berkeley Hall, William J. Colville, to whoso in
spired utterances Mrs. Eddy listened with profit and 
pleasure during her latest earthly Sabbaths.

Of Mr. Phillips’s address at tho funeral, which oc
curred Hist Monthly, at I to West Chester Park, It can 
briefly ho said that words more approprlato (words 
which so moved the large assembly that they all wept 
like childhood In grief,) could not bo spoken by unin
spired Ups. For this master of eloquence and apostle 
of humanity had, as was most titling, been present 
when Mrs. Eddy drew her last breath ; amt the friend 
and familiar of father and daughter alike, spoke tn a 
manner sue.li as cun but feebly be depleted. He said 
I hat her life had been remarkable and heroic ; that 
her father's house hail been tlio Mecca tn tho young 
days of the great anti-slavery awakening; that sho 
trusted trulli hi every issue; that, lavish in what she 
gave, she asked nothing In return; that where she was 
wounded the hardest, was In her affections ; that sho 
was pure, generous, strong mid devoted ; that sho was 
almost the last of those mighty anti-slavery workers to 
laydown tho harness-being the strongest and sweet
est of those comrades; anil that the most Utting words 
to Inscribe upon her coffin would be, " tho weary aro 
at rest."

But If Mr. Phillips spoke aptly anil beautifully of 
the heroic laity, what can bo said of the young medium 
who followed hls address with prayer, address and 
poem? Tim verdict of all In those spacious parlors 
(sodifferent from (he Hollis street parlors, where all 
was once anxiety and alarm,) was, that the young me
dium's words were worthy tn follow those of tho ora
tor whoso seventieth birthday was recently commem
orated. In truth, Mr. Colville was grand, and more 
than answered theexpeetatloiisoftho.se who know him 
best. Ills prayer was fervid and soul-moving, as If a 
Buckminster nr Channing mice more breathed anil 
spoke. Ills address was apt mid eloquent, as If tho 
voice of George Thompson again charmed and electri
fied an earthly audience. And hls poem was melodious 
and pure, as 1( Felicia Hernans once more spoke or 
sung; and It was like a " chalice of celestial dews,” 
presented to the lips of love and friendship. Indeed, 
tlie dual services of Mr. Phillips and Mr. Colville com
bined to piakc this a funeral ceremony such as Is sel
dom paid to earth's fair and worn-out casket, before 
being placed to rest; and all that was said was well 
merited by that brave, bright spirit who has gone to 
join father and friends in tho Summer-Laud. T. B.

Poston, Mass., January M, 1882.

IST’ Kev. Geo. W. Deeming, D. D., the Aus
tralian orator, attempted, at Horticultural 
Hall, Boston, Jan. 1st, to reply (but with in
different success, we think,) to Col. Ingersoll's 
lecture, "What Must'I do to be Saved?" Mr. 
Deeming will speak on “Justice to Ireland,” in 
the same place, next Sunday evening, Jan. 8th.

®“H. P. Hubbard, of New Haven, Ct., (Par
ker Building, 25 Elm street, corner Orange,) in
forms us that his business establishment will 
hereafter be known under the stylo of "The 
International Newspaper Agency—H. P. Hub
bard, Proprietor.” He presents, as reason for 
the change of title, the fact that he has 
“branched out a little into the rest of the 
world,” and that by direct and special appoint
ment be is the only authorized agent in Amer
ica for all the leading newspapers (with an oc
casional exception) in foreign countries. The 
home department will be kept up fully as in the 
past. Parties about to contract for advertising 
will do well to give him a cal).

Children's Day.—On Friday afternoon, Jan. 
6th, our Public Free Circle will be devoted ex
clusively to spirit children, who are anxious to 
send messages to their parents and other loved 
ones.1 ” "" ': ' “ ......... - ':

^•Tho Fowler-Cumberland challenge, which 
has since its promulgation acted (through ex
tensive advertisement) asa perfect extinguisher 
to the absurd pretensions of the would-bo ox- 
posers (?) of Spiritualism in tlieBritish Isles, 
has as yet failed of acceptance by any of these 
gentry. A Into number of the London Light 
states that Bishop, (tho "Old South Saver,”)haa 
come out with a manifesto which he would like 
to have it understood is ah acceptance, but 
his terms are so wide of those of the original 
challenge that the true status of his manifesto 
ns a piece of effrontery has been assigned it by - 
al) who have any real knowledge of the matter 
under discussion. '

83^ The Day, of New London, Ct., congratu
lates its readers that as “an antidote" to what 
Dr. Henry Slade, wrought for Spiritualism in 
that city not long since, Prof. H. Cooke will 
soon appear in that place, when, mirablle dlctu, • 
not only Dr. Slade's manifestations will be " ex
posed,” but “ the mysteries of the spirit-landwill be 
laid bare ” by him," and become as the alphabet" f 
The church-goers of New London are, how- 
ever, welcome to all the comfort they can get out 
of Prof. Cooke, or any of his peripatetic ilk, who 
periodically drive the ill-matched team of Large 
Promise and Small Performance through the ' 
country.

E3=- Recent paragraphs in The Daily Times, 
of Hartford, Conn., speak highly of the cures 
wrought in that city by Mrs. D. A. Pasco, mag
netic healer, 137 Trumbull street, that city.

Woil.hu
tiio.se
theexpeetatloiisoftho.se
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Goil Is pleased with no music below so much as the 
thankful songs ol relieved widows and supported 
orphans, of rejoicing, comforted and grateful persons.

Madame Ferree, who has been admitted to the prac
tice of medicine, is tho second woman so honored by 
the faculty ot Paris. Sho is married, and the mother 
of a family. An East Indian princess recently sent a 
secret letter to the Queen, telling Iter ot the Incalcula
ble good female physicians were to work In the zena
nas, where no male doctor was allowed, and women 
suffered tortures through the Ignorance of attendants.

A Tiieologio See-Saw.—In his New Year’s ser
mon, last Sunday, Rev. Robert West, addressing an 
assembly In the Shawmut Congregational Church, 
Boston, elevated himself to a high altitude In the esti
mation ol the bigots present by warning them against 
the " so-called free religion movement,” (In which he 
evidently meant to Include all things looking In tlie 
direction of freedom ot thought,) as being an ignis 
fatuus which "would surely lead them toward the 
bottomless pit;" and then—In his effort to conciliate 
the thinking portion ot his hearers—had a correspond
ing descent In tho opinion o( the bigots aforesaid, when 
ho enunciated his conviction that "the revision o( the 
New Testament was an important event ot the year 
1881, and was but the forerunner ot a more perfect and 
satisfactory translation.”

•■ Winter," ns nforethne known to New England, 
arrived In ibis vicinity early enough on New Year’s 
day (or night) to be reckoned as a caller. His "Happy 
New Year” greeting was snowy and voclferous-as 
those who conduct or patronize tho ferries, the horse
cars and stcam-rallroads leading to and from this city 
can alike testify.

Oscar Wilde Is on the high seas en route tor this 
slile. He will bo with us In 1882-2.—Utica Observer.

Ho arrived In New York on January 2—too.

Tlie morning train from Boston to Portland, on the Bos
ton & Maine railroad, was wrecked Jan. 2d, while cross
ing an iron bridge between the Kennebunk and. Wells 
(Me.) stations, by tho breaking down ot that structure. 
Two engines and tho baggage and parlor cars got over 
all right, but tho smoking car, two passenger cars and 
the postal car were dashed down an embankment and 
burned. By this disaster—tho first passenger accident 
which the Boston & Maine lias had for forty-two years 
—two persons were killed, and some seventy-live 
wounded. _________ _______

Mr. Vennor predicts that during the present winter 
water will freeze with the slippery side up. — Two 
Worlds.

A great many will be down on that.

A printer, who has an experience of seventeen years 
behind him, In the newspaper and Job printing busi
ness, in all Its departments, would like a position In 
some office in Boston or elsewhere, where ho would re
ceive a fair equivalent for tho service rendered. Can 
write articles, read proof, set typo,-or d6any~bther 
work In the line ot nh ordinary printing establishment^ 
Can give tho best ot references. Please address 
" Printer, Banner ot Light Office, Boston, Mass."

There Is n’t a great craving for any more information 
nbnnt Gullcnu than we uro now gelling, but It would 
bo Interesting to have the names ot tho gushers who 
write him letters anil semi him Christmas cards. They 
are tho same soil ot people as make Elder Waites 
possible.—Boston Herald.

Our thanks are due Mr. Searle, Steam Job Printer, 
262 Washington street (Journal Building), Boston, for 
fine specimens ot calendar work tor 1882 ; the same re
marks apply to T. C. Evans, Advertising Agent, 2, 
4 nml 8 Tremont Temple; Joseph L. Pomeroy, 197 
Washington street, Boston, agent State Line New 
York mid Liverpool Steamers; mid S. R. Niles, News
paper Advertising Agency, 256 Washington street, 
Boston. ______ __________

The Rev. Joseph Lohmann, pastor ot the Baptist 
church ot Berlin, Germany, gives a gloomy view ot the 
present influence ot evangelical religion In that city. 
He says: “ Berlin has more need of religion than the 
Congo, for there, at least, tlio people have some reli
gious belief, but In Berlin tlie great mass have none. 
There are, it Is true, noble exceptions, but, for the most 
part, tho belief In God Is given up, mid tlie Bible has 
become a forsaken oracle.”

Harriet Beecher Stowe says: “ A dog Is nothing but 
organized love—love on four feet, encased In fur mid 
looking piteously out at Hie eyes-lovo that would die 
for you, yet cannot speak.”

The storv ot Nobody Is Iho story of tlie rank and file 
of tho earth. Oh I Let us think of them this year at 
the Christmas lire, and not forget them when it Is 
burnt out.—Dickens.

THE TLUMHBR.
Most modest of men Is tho plumber- 
No rival has ho save the drtimber; 

Tlmugli tlie world e’er maligns, 
Yet lie never replgns,

And thrlvetli in winter and somber.
Give him but an order to plumb, 
And his bill straightway reaches it sumb 

That depletes your exchequer— 
■ Would equip it three dequer—

And make you most awfully glumb.

Electricity In Franklin's time was a wonder; now 
we make light of It.

The English are telling a story that just before the 
sudden death of the Earl of Alrlle, In Colorado. Lady 
Alrlle, who was In Scotlaud, heard the drum taps of 
the ghostly drummer who always announces a death 
among the Ogilvies.—Harper’s .Bazar.

To tho Christian Leader “ the willingness ot Pres
byterians to tone down the more offensive-we had al
most written shocking—portions ot their creed is en
couraging proof ot awakened religious sensibility.”

American Spiritualists are anxious to know why Mr. 
Burns, ot the London Medium and Daybreak, does 
not Issue Mrs. Horn’s new book, tho MSS. ot which be 
has had in his possession for a long time ?

1881 has been, truly, an eventful year; but tho cele
brated prophecy, bearing the name ot “ Mother Ship
ton,” which assigned to it the final date ot mundane 
concerns, has proved In the outcome fallacious—though 
as our lively contemporary The Valley Visitor (New
buryport, Mass.) remarks, during that year ''there 
were signs In the heavens—the clouds grew yellow like 
the ripened leaves in the close ot their usefulness, and 
the comets have been bobbing about,” and storms un
usual came " to sweep the sea, floods to wash tho 
lands, earthquakes to shake the mountains and up
heave the plains, plagues that have marched from the 
sum Ise to tho sunset, hastening numbers to their 
graves, wars, and murders, and assassinations such as 
this generation had not known.”

Coffee-drinking docs not kill. It Is eating coffee after 
drinking something else that breaks a man up. '

Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, the well-known Arctic explorer, 
died ot heart disease in New York City on the 17th of 
December, '81, after a few days’ illness.

Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, a Washington lawyer, ap
peared in the Circuit Court In Boston, recently, and 
managed her case with much ability.

An Irishman who had been traveling all night In the 
cars, called at a hotel In this city a few mornings ago, 
and desired a room, ho said, as he was very sleepy. 
On reaching it, he notified the clerk, Irlshman-llke, 
that he would ring the bell when be desired to be 
calle'll _____

Some Interesting statlBtlcsof mining are given In the 
advertisement of the New England and Colorado Min
ing, Milling and Prospecting Company, from which It 
appears that over one hundred million dollars have 
been paid In dividends In a Utile more than a year and 
a half by 68 companies In this country. Colorado pro
duced $23,009,000 ot bullion last year, more than ball 
of which was profit to stockholders. It would there
fore seem that nothing pays better as an Investment 
than mining, when backed by sufficient capital to se
cure a vigorous prosecution of the work. The large 
proportion ot treasury stock to bo devoted to the de
velopment ot the mining properties of this company Is 
the best evidence ot the sincere belief of the directors 
in the great prospective value of their nineteen mines. 
The efficiency and integrity of these officers Is testified 
to by bankers and business men in New York. Cali
fornia, Boston and Colorado. The Indications report
ed lately from the mines have been so favorable that 
an Increase has been made In the price of the stock, 
and there Is a prospect of a still further advance In the 
near future. rr •*•.

Movements ol'Lecturers and Mediums.
(Matter for this Department ihoulil reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho same wook.]

Mrs. Colby anil Mrs. Smith have occupied tho plat- 
form of Vineland, N. J., three Sundays and one week
day evening, giving the fullest degree of satisfaction 
to all classes, spiritualists, llbcrallsts and cliurcli- 
members uniting in awarding great praise to the abili
ty manifested In all that was said. Mr. A. C. Cotton, 
President of the Spiritualist Society, writes that not
withstanding the words of commendation by Cephas 
and others tn relation to Mrs. Colby’s lectures, the half 
lias not been told.

Dr. W. B. Jack will be at 219Tremont street, Boston, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and at co Merrimac 
street, Haverhill, Mass., Thursday, Friday anil Satur
day of each week until further notice.

Mrs. M. C. Gale, of Michigan, spoke at Proctorsville, 
Vt., on Sunday, Dec. 25tli, giving good satisfaction, 
and Is to speak there again Sunday, Jan. 22d.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, 19 Essex street, Boston, will 
make engagements to speak and give psychometric 
tests from the platform, wherever her services are de
sired.

Miss Jennie Rhlnd will answer calls to speak. Ad
dress 19 Essex street, Boston.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham will speak next Sunday In 
Quincy, Mass.; on Jan. 15th, In Natick; anil on Sun
days, Jan. 22d and 29tb, In Worcester.

J. Frank Baxter will speak In Deansville, Oneida 
Co., N. Y., the first Saturday mid Sunday In Juno next.

Augustus Day writes from Detroit, Mich., Dec. 28th: 
“ Mrs. Ophelia T. Samuel, of Chicago, very accepta
bly occupied the rostrum of the society of Spiritualists 
of this city tho first three Sundays of this month, her 
audiences Increasing In numbers and appreciation as 
the voluntary contributions gave evidence. Tho 
many friends she made were desirous to retain her 
longer, but previous engagements of her own pre
vented.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke In Isabel Co.,Mleli.,Dec.1ltl>; 
at* liberal meeting, St. Louis, Mich., 18th; at Cairo, 
Tuscola Co., In UnlversaUst church, with good attend
ance and much interest, 25th—Christmas; at Vassar, 
same county, Jan. 1st. Ills address Is still tn care of 
P. 0. Box 306, St. Louis, Mich.

Mrs. Mary A. Charier, medium, Is stopping at the 
New England House, Blackstone street, Boston.

Mrs. C. F. Loring spoke in Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 1st, 
giving many excellent tests at the close of her address. 
The audience expressed themselves as highly pleased 
with the service sho rendered.

I. P. Greenleaf gave tour very acceptable lectures In 
Worcester, Mass., on the 18th and 25th of last month. 
The place of meeting In that city Is changed from St. 
George's to Grand Army Hall.

Geo. A. Fuller will lecture in Lynn, Mass., next Sun
day, Jan. 8th, and on the. evening of the same date, 
Fred A. Heath, the blind medium, of Charlestown, will 
occupy the platform.

-' Dr. H. P. Fairfield will address the Spiritualist Soci
ety In Leominster, Sunday, Jan. Sth, afternoon and 
evening; In East Princeton, Jan. 15th; Wakefield, at 
Reform Club Hall, on the 22d. Parties wishing bls 
services for week-day evenings can address him, Box 
276, Worcester, Mass.

Mr. E. W. Wallis will speak for Brooklyn (N, Y.) Fra
ternity, In Brooklyn Institute,Sunday.Jan.8lli. 3f,m. 
subject, "Through Hell to Heaven.” Evening, 714 
r. st, "Spiritualism the Missing Link.” He will also 
occupy tho same platform the remaining Sundays of 
January. The Sth and 12th of February ho will bo In 
Willimantic, tho 19th and 26th Iio will speak for the 
First Society In Chicago. The four Sundays of March 
he Is engaged tor Philadelphia, and will go to Cleve
land, Ohio, for Anniversary Celebration, March 31st, 
and Sundays, April 2d and 9th. Any societies or pri
vate Individuals desiring his services for week-evening 
public lectures or parlor meetings should write nt 
once, caro S. B. Nichols, 357 Flatbush Avenue, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

L. W. Woodward, Secretary, writes that "Mrs. N. J. 
Willis, of Cambridgeport, lectured before the Spiritu
alists In Wakefield, Mass., Dec. 25th, and Jan. 1st. 
and was highly appreciated. I. P. Greenleaf, of Bos
ton, will speak for us Sunday. Jan, 8th.”

Jennie B. Hagan gavo entertainments hi East 
Stoughton, Dec. 21st; New Bedford, 27th; Bridge
water, 29th: assisted by Mr. Fred. E. Hansell. Sho 
commenced an engagement at Willimantic, Ct., Sun
day, Jan. 1st. Will make engagements for week 
evenings tn this vicinity. Address South Royalton, 
Vermont.

JS^ The Vineland (N. J.) Independent for Dec. 
22d, unearths two letters on Spiritualism writ
ten by the late Lydia Maria Child to a lady 
friend, and never before published—tho latter 
of which, (dated Feb. 7th, 1880) while it con
tains several instances of what were meant as 
"saving clauses,” also has tho following para
graph which is plainly to tho point:
...“Evidence with which professional mediums 

have had nothing to do, has convinced me that some 
of tho alleged phenomena of Spiritualism are real; and 
If they are real, they are not super-natural, but are 
governed by natural laws, which we do not as yet un
derstand. Thus far, I cannot find In science any sat
isfactory solution of these phenomena. I cannot ex
plain them in any other way than by supposing the 
agency of invisible intelligences, who* have lived, in 
this world, and are cognizant of its affairs."

Meeting* in Lynn, Mrnm.
Totho Editor of Itio Banner of Light: ( J

Tho Sunday service itr Mechanics'Hall. Jan. 
1st, was biu’bly interesting. Several meiliuim 
were present, anti took part in the exorcises. 
Dr. Orne, of Lvnn. gave an address. Mrs. Dil- 
linglmni and Mrs. Hammond eave tests of spirit 
presence. Mis. Henley, of Bo-ton. gave some 
tine psychometric readings. Mr. Reynolds, of 
Marblehead, spoke words of encouragement.

In tho evening Mrs. Dillingham opened with 
an invocation and a short addiess; then under 
tlie control of her Indian guide, gave excellent 
communications from spirits, in many instances 
giving full names, which were readily recog
nized. Following these her psychometric read
ings were very satisfactory to tlie audience. 
Mrs. Mary F. Lovorinc, of East, Boston, recent
ly returned from a Western trip, favored us 
with music.

Sunday, Dec. 25th, Dr. G. H. Geer, of Michi
gan, gave ns two very able discourses, which 
were highly appreciated by all. and we are in 
hopes to soon hear his voice again.

On Sunday, Jan. 8th, George A. Fuller, of 
Dover, Mass., lectures for us at, 12:3n p. m, In 
the evening tlie blind medium, Mr. Fred A. 
Heath, of Charlestown, will occupy the plat
form. Very respectfully yours,

Dr. George Dillingham.

I'liNNCtl to Spirit-Life.
From Washington, I). O., on Iho 20111 nf lice., 

after a brief illness, Cora May, only daughter 
of Aiden and Hattie II. Bradford, in her sixtii 
year.

In this translation it is emphatically true. 
“Earth has an angel less, heaven one more."

Though of tender yours this loving little girl 
was, alike in mind and hotly, far in advance of 
Iter age, possessing intellectual powers unusu
ally promising, a beautiful form,-a lovable dis
position anti most affectionate ways. Almost; 
Iter last, words were, twice repeated, “ bet mo 
rest.” As fair a (lower as over bloomed on
earth, sho blossomed but for heaven. While a 
child of beauty here her memory is a joy 
forever. Ik

WaMwjton, 1). C., Dec. iM, 18S1.
B.

RATES JJL^S™LTISIN0,
Fuell line In AgnU* type, twenty centm for the 

flint »n«l wubNcquvnt hiMertioim on the seventh 
!»’*ge, nnd fifteen cent* for every h.Mertlonon the 
eleventh tinge.

Npveinl Notice* forty rent* per Hue. Minton, 
envh hiMertfon. <

Htudnr** Cord* thirty cent* per Hue. Agate, 
envh InHcrtlon.

Notice* In the editorial column*, large type, 
Irnded matter, fitly cent* per line.

Payment* In nil em>r* in advance.
4QT” Electrotype* or Cut* will not be hincrted.

O'AdvertiMcment* to be renewed nt continued 
ratra mn*l be lell nt our Other before 1'4 31. on 

.Nntunlny. n week In advance of the date where
on they arc to appear.

US1’S. G. Ilooper, 54 Endicott street, Salem, 
Mass., will furnish Spiritualist Societies or Ly
ceums a fine stereopticon exhibition on shares 
or commission.

Milwaukee, Wis. —Meetings arc held at 
Boynton’s Hall every Sunday evening at, 7:45, 
Mrs. L. Jf. Spencer being tlie regular speaker.

—————^♦►~—-.— -----------
Professor Siemens has “announced that the electric 

light stimulates vegetation, as it favors Ihe formation 
of chlorophyl, and thus maybe used In forcing the 
growth of plants.

A Card.
During tlie next six months there will bo a 

large number of people out of employment on 
account of the drought; in some putts of tlie 
country there b a great deal of sufferin'.'. There 
are plenty of mon and women in this county, 
who, if some friend would put them in tlie way 
of earning two or three hundred d'Jlnr< during 
the winter months, would be grateful for a life
time. A large Manufacturing Company in New- 
York are now prepared to st art persons of either 
sex in a new business. Tlie business is honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), 850 per month and expenses paid. So, 
if you lire out of employment, semi your name 
and address nt onoo lo tho Wallace Co., ill) War
ren street, New York.

Tho Household and Farm in its issue of Octo
ber says, "Tlie oifer made by this Company 
(who are one of tho most; reliable in this city) is 
tlie best ever made to the unemployed.”

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and wlio can give good references.

KF* Wo are pained at having to record that 
owing to Bro. Thos. Gales Forster’s recent ill
ness, he has been obliged to comply with his 
physician’s advice (couched almost in terms of 
command), and to cease lecturing for the pres
ent; an event much to be deplored, not only 
by the Spiritualists of Washington, where ho 
was regularly engaged, but by those through
out the country as well—for tho cause cannot 
spare any of its tried workers at tho present 
time. Bro. Forster’s name is a household word 
among the adherents of tho spiritual cause, 
from Maine to California, and wo hope ho will 
yet recover, to do added service for the Now 
Dispensation.

JST* A valued correspondent, writing from 
Philadelphia under a late date, says that he re
cently had a sitting with Mrs. Katie B. Robin
son, of that city, when Spirit Washington 4. 
Danskin communicated, speaking some fifteen 
or twenty minutes. Mr. D. sent his regards to 
us, and said that ho had nothing to regret since 
ho left the mortal except the separation from 
his earthly companion. Judge Edmonds, Dr. 
Hallock and Mr. William White also communi
cated.
O’ Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured 

in Spiritualists’ Hall, Opera House Block, Muri- 
chester, N. H., Sunday, Jan. 1st, at 2:30 and 6:30 
p. M. He would like to make engagements in 
the vicinity of Boston for the last two Sundays 
in January.

O’In addition to tho many circles hitherto 
existing in Milwaukee, Wis., for the investiga
tion of the Spiritual Phenomena, one has re
cently been formed by Germans, and is meeting 
with much success. .*

Hp The manuscript of W. J. Colville’s lec
ture, delivered- in Berkeley Hall, Dec. 4tb, did 
not reach us this week in time for insertion. It 
will appear in our next issue.

O’Mrs. L. M. Boardman, of Newmarket, N. 
H., will please accept thanks for two floral 
wreaths for our Free Circle-Room.

O’ Mrs. M. E. Beman, spiritual healer, resi
dence, 2263 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cal., is 
‘well spoken of by correspondents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. II. WilliN.

Dh. Wilms will be at the Quincy House, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every WednesdayiindTbuis- 
dav, till further notice, from 10 a. si. till 3 p. m.

Ja.7.

.Hrs. Nurull A. DaiiNkin, Physician of the 
“Now School,” asks attention to her advertise-
ment in another column. .Ia.7

J. V. HIuiiNllvI.I, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at.01 West. 42:1 street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four3-eent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. .Ia.7.

MllHicltl.
[Fmni the New York Independent. 1

American enterprise has already won golden 
opinions, and among jlm foremost in Ilie ranks 
wo find Win. Knabe it Co., mannhictuieis of 
the celebrated ” Knabe Piano-Forte,” which is 
now receiving the highest encomiums of tlie 
press and musical fraternity. Its purity of 
tone and tho absence of those harsh inharmoni
ous sounds recognized in many pianos, and 
which drown all sweetness, make it tlie ac
knowledged favorite of all who once test its 
powers or listen to its exquisite tone.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAIN AND SUFFERING
Alii: oVEItt (>ME TIIKOCOH THE MAGNETISM OF 

Raymond's Vogotablo Ponotrator,

Suniini r>iii ’ i. Wuirwe r, .Mast 
m. M^.OOand HI mi; KcGiiL

POCO.vm’Oii MIXOXG co.
HAVING NM-Ulrd mi Interest III what I believe to bo 

very valuable mines In Summit < <•.. Colorado, and 
haimg hail Ps.vi hrnm-tneal Examinations nimle of theorem 

by live well-known im-dhim*. I should In* pleas d tOM-nd

the mini'
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MRS. ALDEN, 
flTRANCE MEDICAL Mr*hr:)I Examliiiilbmsand Mag- 
.A heHe trea nicut. .C‘.»Tremont st tect, Bortoli.

BSAN FRANCISCO.
A N N Ell ofr'LIGHT and Spirit mdhtlr Hooks forsalO.
ALBERT .MGRTO.N', 2I<»*(<ii kMi street.

Tills. A. S. WINCHESTER, revilmnietric, 
ill ClalrvoiaiiL Cl,iliiiiiiikni. IIslclo: tool Tinnri* Me- 
■lluin. l Aaiulniiilan at Miueoib a h..-. lain. Li tters hy

MRS. J. R. PiCKERiNG
All ( iMlldhT Mlntl. |ti.<« lu Mii-S, Wh'TC bll 1 
^e.ilH’rs every TueMlav and Sathnlay eveHhiK. a( 
nml Thursday aneniitoii. Parlies will be receive 
evenings or afteriiumis by previous eiigageiijeni.

Addles le;h l: . Ih.x mi;, >.in Frauds/ 
.Itlhe ». - hit

ri lliifh sin el.

500
Henry Crindle anil Elsie Reynolds

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS 
'hnnsuo, 
|-”t|Ul<|,

Beautiful Works of Art.

JI WOODLAND HOURS.

Prive. 30 cent*.

Eble Reynolds will ......... . her yiaierlallzlng touiiees 
every evening, a!

■Inn. 7.

dallr train tn till 
of W. .1. C..IVIII.

T11E VI '1' A1 11 It (1E N E11A T 011
The Great Kidney mid Bladder Tonic,

Brick Dust Deposit. Slone in the Hladder, SUh’tme, Mi 
cousor Purulent Discharges, Dlseiisisof the l’io<tah Giaii<. 
Blight’s Disease, it raiihol be too highly recommended hi 
those of fdthtr Hex allllrb d with any disease o! Hie K blue vs 
or Bladder. 1‘rlre per liotlle *1. ti hr $5. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, 
Boston, U. S. i)1>-M:iy M.
VflhS. IHL’^
111 of her development and experiences as a medium, fol- 
lowed by test rommmdruthms and clairvoyant dt-cjlotions

NOTICE TO OUR ENULINH PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent. and receive subscriptions tor tho Runner ol 
Light at llfteen shillings per year, Part les desiring Io so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his resliluneo, I New 
Bridge street, Ludgale Circus, E. C., London, England. 
Mr. Morse also keeps for sale the Nplrllnnl anil Re
formatory Work* piibllsheil by us. Colby A Rieu.

of spirit friends.

evening. .Inn. Hlh. |m<
15 cents will nt: chained eihltiie t

THE HARVEST LUNCH.

luom a pili her sh * Is tilling a 
Im the coo! I tigW Eld'll

G P ' Tho alw' Emiravlny< havoju>l hern issued far 
the ilrAt time, ami n llT vtiaal a up if Joseph John*!*

Great Reduction!!
$ 1.00 —Prices—•$ 1.0®

. Former Price, 1*51.50. LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.

bill k ill ait age*! Tllgt III).

chonil; • nmilndlug

AUNTRAMAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for thu Uasskii or Light. W. IL TERRY, 
No. M Russell Street. Melbourne. Australia, lias (nr sale 
thoworksonMnlrltuiillHiii. 1,1 MERAB AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Unity A Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times bo found there.

II. NNOW'N PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied witUthe publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other books an J papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by-sending their orders to HERMAN 
8NOW. San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

SAN FRANCIM'O ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

tho Ilnnner of Elgin and Nplrltniil nud Reforiua- 
tory Works published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
». M. BENNETT, Publisher and Hook sillier, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for Kilo tho Nplrltniil nud 
. Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

ROUIIENTEK. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A lilt: BEK, Booksellers, IS West Main 

street, Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale tho Nplrlinnl nnd 
Reform Work* piibllsheil at the Banner OF LIGHT 
FDlitlsuiNO House, Boston, Mass.

DETROIT* Mil'll.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS -DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, M!chnh 

agent for the Bunner of Eight, and will take orders for 
any of the Spirituni niwl KeCnrmntory Work# pub' 
llsned anil for sale by Conin' & Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. ROOK REPOT. _ 
JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Gn vnwfell street. Providence, R, 

L, will take orders for any of thrNplrltnaland Reform
atory Work* published and for Mile by Colby & Rich.

------------------------^.^-----------------------
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTS. „ , , 

Tho Nplrltunl anil Hvlbrmntory Wark*milk Is licit 
by COLBY A RICH lire for side hS-.L ll. RHODES. M. I>.. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. W4 
North Sth street. Subscriptions received fertile Banner 
of Licht at 43.00 per year. Tho Banner of Llsht ran 
bo found for sain at Acadi my Hall, No. BID Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. D. HENCK, No. 4111 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.. 
Ie agent for the Banner nfLight, and will take orders for 
any of tho Nplrltniil nn<l Beforraniory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Coiaiv A men.

RALTUnoRE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 58 NortirCbarleB street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Banner or Licht.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CAUL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Pwfcxsor of PhyHteal Aatronomy at thu University of

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Profaco and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln'n Inn, London, England, BarrMer-at~Law.

CONTENTS
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Chap. 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
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ed Result. Captious Objections.

Chap. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test in Slate- 
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AS&uico In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.
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30 rent*.

From th>' *>i igioal painting by 
h vl bi J. A. J . Wilco*. Size

THE ORPHANS' RESCUE.
ThU licautltel picture lifts tlie veil of m:.t«rlanty from bo- 

li< tiding r,:

with rear.

Prive. 30 rviitM.

I. Wilcox, from tin*

NEARER, MY GOU, TO THEE.
A woman holding In-

rd gaze. hum beautifully embody lho very 
I, Im-.! Lu). cmiuM prayer. Th*’ mid liasgnim 
r the cxphlog candle ih«i Hm itumii. “cold 
dug through the Httcd rb>iuL and the par- 

light that falls

Size uf sheet.

Frier. 30 cent*

The Value of Testimony In MattorsEx-

•Evklenco of Samuel BeHachlnl, Court

HOMEWARD.

the i hiinb lowt r biulo'd hi Miiiwt’s lading HuhL “Tho 
lowing herd winds slowly o’er Ihe hoi,” toward the liumbhj 
(•ullage hi the distance. “The plowman homeward plods 
his weary way." and the tired hoi ^s look eager!) toward

I ri Impart* life anti
III ihenthergots for “ my coll." Seatml iimler a tire In 
tie- cluirehynril, nrnuml which the twilight shmlows tiro 
<-liHim: hi. ihe poet w i iie<. -■ Ami leave- tlie world lo dark
ness nml to me." " Now fades Hm glimmering taiuheapo 
on the sight." This grand Elegy hm- ben tran-laU'il Info 
various langmigi's. ami its i leh and hiirnmniaiisi'ohirlng of ■ 
III- llueails ill lile. mlas.-Witl ri.in|i<>-llimi ami H>d-bed 
rliitlim. have faselmUrd Ilie potlltal heart or Urn world. 
Stein, । "pled In mark ami two tints. In-sigmol ami painted 
by .hisi-pli Jolm. size of sheet. 22x2-.

Price 30 rents.

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
The scene In In harvest time on the biinks of a river. Tho 

farm-hmi.M\ trees, water, hill, sky and clouds fonn theback- 
trmmd. J n the foreground are the must hnrmoiilousgroup- 
ligH. in which arc beautiful and Interesting hlmdingsof a 
nippy famllv with the animal kingdom. The companion- 

piece-to “ llomewaid “ ter “The emfew "). Copied from 
the well-known ami justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. stein, copied In black and two Unis. Size, 
of sheet, “2x28.

Drive. 30 ven Im.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Nplrltunl and Reformnto- 

ry Work*published bv Colby A Rich will bo accommodated 
by W. H. VOSBURGn, 05 Hooslck street, Troy, N. Y,

CLFVFDAND. O., BOOK DEPOT. . •
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Cir

culating Library and d6p6t for the spiritual and Liberal 
Ueoka and Papers published by Colby ft Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT. „ 
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sate the Spiritual and Re
form Works puhllsbiul by Colby A Rich.

WASHINUTON BOOK DEPOT. „
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No.. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue. Washington, 1). C„ keeps 
constantly for sale the Banned of Light, and a sup
ply of the Spiritual and Belbrmatory Works pub
lished by Colby A Rich. • '

Conjurer nt Berlin.
AI’Cenuix <L—Admissions by John Nevil Maskulyne, 

and other Professional Conjurers..
APPENDIX D.-Plate X.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.
Frontispiece.—Tlie Room at Leipsic In which most of 

the Experiments were Conducted.
Plate L—Experiment with an Endless String.

“ IL—Leather Hands Intcillnkcil anil Knotted miller 
Professor Zollncr's Hands.

•* III,—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 
Wooden Rings.

" IV.—Result of the Experiment.
" V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
“ VI.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Box.
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THE DAWNING LIGHT.
AHT ENSIIUINEMENTOF THE III lit HP LAPP. OF MODERN 

HFIKirrAMsM.

HAThiNAi. Autist, visited Hydesville. In Arcadia town
ship. Wajnc County. N. Y.. and made iwan’fuldrawing 
ol the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
Spirited Telegraphy began Ils glorious and undying nih.Mon 
ot light and love. The artist being a painter ot high order, 
wllh hlHSoul in lull accord with this Mihji'rt and its dawning 
light, bow could it have been otherwise Ilian a “worker 
love “ and ciithuslasni to him. as his hand was guided in 
designing and perfecting Ahls master production of art. 
From thu original jointing by .Joseph John. Engraved un 
steel by J. w. Watts. Size ol sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Price. 50 cent*.

O* Postage on Pictures will bo prepaid by us, and tho 
Engravings.rifely enclosed In pasteboard rollers.

Both old and new subscribers to the Rann er of Lights 
can secure these Engravings by sending 50 cents lor each 
picture.

That no seeming Injustice may be done to those who have 
renewed and those whose subscriptions have expired, wo 
make the otter of sending the pictures for 50 cents per copy.

A*F» All others than those who are or have been sub
scribers to the Banner of Light must remit Uto published 
price. $2.00 per copy.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, Zfannerqfhi^tomce.
NT. LOUIN. MA.. BOOK DEPOT.

THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Sth street, St. Loots. 
Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

HARTFORD, CON N., BOOK'DEPOT.
E. M. KOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Banner of Light and a supply 
of the Nnlrltnnl and Reformatory Works pub* 
liked by Colby A Rich.

Largo 12mo.,‘ Illustrated. Cloth, tinted 
paper. Price $1.00, postage free.

IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR JI,00.
Wo bare received a few copies of the English edition of 

tho above work, which wo will son* by mall tor (4,00 per 
C°?orBale by COLBY 4 RICH.

On tlie Currency.
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
^The question to be met and settled now Is, Shall mones 

continue to rule and curse mankind, or shall it bo 
made to serve and bless?

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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SOUL-SAVINO.
I am sick of the preach, ri' only stratn- 

Kive Mini ...III, l ive Join soul, - ivc your sou
I am tiled ..I be.mug. nuclei ahd a>e.

Tlie eaiue .•!•! -mg (um Hu- pulpit loll.
n

.1 m in tli.it Hu- utily thin:
Of ,111V UhlV-i .11.1 C lo-lc hi l.nv

1. s.nmg I :m«-H fu in a future -tlnv

T world,

If a nt.<t< <!<»<"

it. .nut i.tii’ l.ii wind-- time

Mm. <riii(lh--ltey Holds'# .UciliuiiiMiip

flic Cl indie ir/u..~< in Clyde, Ohio, 
appreciate and i-iidinse the sine 
Spiritualist 1 as Mr. Ilaz.ud; Mr. 
and otin'i*, mm e fully than T do.

ninth'

front them n r ii Jo 
1 can a-sure then

will i.'" fniiher or 
inateiiah/ation at 
am’es than do self

relit Ictiicn not one of them 
pay more Io see a genuine

JANUARY,7, 1882.

proposition ami approved of Mr. Colville s nue* 
zestiun Io take iii'tion upon the .subject. Ho 
did not care paiticulaily f-'C the del nils, if tlie 
institution was only estnblidu'd. He iboughl 
that alter such tbor.mgh pn aebitu as Mr. Col
ville's. for Ihclast ihree years, a dozen honest 
men culd be found in Ids congieg:itiiHl.' bill if 
not, tlie money ould be cnliu.slcd to Mr. C., 
about wb.'-e lioni-slv I hero could be no dispute. 
Hu tliouirht lliat wealthy men of other liberal 
denominations would gladly aid such an enter
prise, and alluded to 1 icli liberals of his acquaint • 
anee, nut church membets, who would be likely 
to assist also. Christ pleached but one bind 
sermon, nnd devoted Ids lite mainly to works of 
beneficence. < hie such institution as this would 
do moie to jiimimle Spiritualism than n large 
number of sermons.

Mr. Milhmnn dwelt tiwm tlw modus oprriimli 
that should be adopted tn a healm;; institution, 
and su.’Bcsted that fount aims and sprays of wa

bodies of diseased pei'-ons ,Ile also believed 
that robust young persons should Im induced to 
spend some of their lime in Ilie instibilion. to 

': furnish material for the spirits to use in In til
ing the diseased, and reeonimended dancing 

I parties to be added to our piogiamme of enter- 
i tainments for the institution, lie described

minutely the dillcronl tcmpi'iameiils id people.

U '.iilts. Mr. Miller also imide some yeiy appoi- 
priale mid excellent rematks io favor of the 
scheme. C. St earns.

Western LihiiIh, Etc.

,ll-'k|Hlt - Hed.ua-

reader of the Banner of Light for many years. 
This good brother takes great delight in debat
ing witli lectnreis. He is full of diplomacy in 
the matter. For instance: lie will invito tho 
intinerant to bis hospitable home and sot out a 
bounteous repast.; soon after the batteii' S will 
bo iinmn-ked and Mr Allen will make his guest 
realize tho fact that there was, at least, one 
critical listener in the audience.

T. J. Presho. Esq , of Erwin Centro, N. Y., 
is an earnest Spiritua’ist of many years' stand
ing. He nlways greet* with gieat cordiality a 
brother in the broad fold of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Pio-ho has I’omnieni’ed the year 1SS2 in a sen
sible manner, to wit : Iio has regotiated with 
tin; house of Colby A Rich, through thoir 
traveling rej resent at ive, so that a copy of this 
/Mnwr of Lfy/R will be S’-nt to the post-oflice 
at Erwin Centre each week during tho year, 
directed to T. J. Presho By the expenditure 
of tho small sum of S I our friend was enabled 
to arrange Ilie above jirolbablc coni tact.

Rev. Mr Fuller, of Corning. N. Yu rector of 
tho Episcopalian churcli, inferred to Darwin, 
Huxley and Spencer, in his Christ tuns sermon, 
ns earnest seatclieis for trulli. Iio.said sub
stantially: 1 will imt call theni Infidels; they 
are building wiser than they know; they am 
our brothers, 'flic lent tied |>ro;n'her also ad- 
veited to the persecipions which the church 
luul sain tioned in times p ist, and relinked any 
such course in very forcible language. Mr. 
Fuller is destined to make his mark iu the 
Episcopal ebuicli. He is a. ft no orator, and h 
link! in tlie highes.t esteem by tho townspeople

To BusIumn Bien.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, lias been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
wo can spare n snitil) portion of its space to ac
commodate tho business community. Our rates 
aro less titan one-half of those demanded by the 
largo weekly papers In this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should bo an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tho columns of tho 
Banner of Light. Heretofore ire have been un- 
nblo to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so. ■

Npecinl Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work ns 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will net ns our rop- 
resentntive, soliciting advertisements nnd sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, nlso taking 
orders for tho publications which wo offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby & Rich.

M“ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on tho 
old time "Satanic " plane, thinking pcoplo will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained iiy Modehn Spibitual- 
ism ”; Colby A Rich, il Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

Mi s. t'l iiidle-lleynolds's se- 
; and having .seen it, I will

Il is perhaps unI--t lunate fur .Mrs. ('ri I idle- Rey
nolds. She nboiil I not have attempted to main
tain her innm ei ee by assailing the honor id men 
and women md <a-i'i fro ' lied into silence, espe
cially w hen toil, ibis she was obliged to.slul- 
tily her own : ee. rd and adminions.

iiiiicIi ailroit-
IlCSi II

JU'i'l BlIl'Ill fol a ill cis

the coni t. in. this t ase, blit with tine respiTt io 
all who hare cxpn -i-c.1 an opinion, I ih-'iie tn 
risk a few qi:eit ions the answer to which will

.•etiuim arc fiamlii

ci ? ami by what means shall wpilcienninesH^Ji

•.’il. If it be c.'itceil. <1 ili.it, a pa: t of tlio tiiani

hy Mis. f': inille-llevi.olds <\phitiial nianifesta- 
tbuH bein_' desired by all , what mentis can hi*

the Critull" atel imiie of the spit it '.’
Ail. Is theie any na lhotl by which the earnest

ncckci ;o to

than :t 11 i<-
nianife.stations, rather

•Ith. If the fore^oin.’ nncstions cannot hesat- 
isfaetoi ily deti'i mim il, « hat value, if any, can 
be placed upon the medinmshipof Mis. Criuille- 
Reynolds, ami to w bat extent should other Spir
itualists be nit i aeisi d w ho doubt the genuine
ness of any of her maidfe.slalions '.’

With kindness to all, and best wishes for the 
Banni r of LT'hl, 1 remain.

Yours t: nly, 
Clyde, Ohio, Ihc—llh,

A. !>. French.

A. 1'. Ackerly.
To til# Edtloi <»t ll... It.nii,. r of Light:

Epes Sargent invited me one evening to attend 
a ueanc at liis house to see Mr. Keeler give his 
manifestations. He (K ) had, as usual, a man as 
an nssi-tant. At this time tlm assistant’s name 
was A F. Ackerly. I did not suppose him to he 
a medium, or that lie. luetcnded to bo one. This 
was the only time I ever saw him.

I think tlie man must have a good deal of as- 
suranee to Issue, as lie has done, circulars at va
rious jilares in Ohio and elsewhere—copies of 
which have been sent tn me inquiringly, con
taining mcli a .statement or endorsement ns 
this:

"Jahn Wrlhcthre and the late Epes Sargent 
said the spirit phenomena through Mr. Ackerly 
are the unit startling and reliable ever given in 
a bright light, either in Euiope or Amct n a.”

I lioj'o Mr. Ackerly is a medium, as lie claims 
to be, and I do not like to say anything to in
jure tho class who have so much to contend 
with, but I must say the statement that I have 
quoted fnwu his published circular is wholly 
false, and tlie man who would jo int such an un
truth certainly, on general principles, needs 
watching. John Wetheihiee.

Boston Spiritual Con Terence Meeting. 
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

Notwithstanding tlio inclement, weather, our 
usual number was nut ou Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 2sth, to I,ear tho plan for a “free-healing 
institution " discussed, which was ably done 
by Rev. Mr. Lathrop, formeily an Orthodox 
clergyman, but now a.strong spiritualist. Ho 
dwelt mainly upon the practical leaturcsof the 
plan, and ou the vast importance to humanity 
of such an institution. He thought there would 
bo no great difliculty in obtaining the .$I,2BO 
to pay tin- rent-for uno year, and said that 
ho would be one । f fifty who wi uld pay twen’y- 
tlve dollars toward the sum needed. Such mi 
institution would be a nucleus for a grand spir
itual home, which would do for our cause uhat 
tho Congregational House, coiner of Beacon 
and Somerset street-s, h:.d done lor the Ortho
dox, and what the new building proposed by 
tho Unitariins would do for them. AH the ditli 
cullies in tho way cmild be overcome by a little 
of tho energy exhibited by Dr. Cullis tn o4ab- 
liahing the Consumptives’ Home. Ho detailed 
some of his own experjejieojii healing, and 
closed with a fervent and glowing appeal to 
Spiritualist* to engage in this work.

Mr. Colville made a few remarks respecting 
the charitable labor performed by some of the 
ladies of Id's congregation, during the week pre 
ceding Christmas, anil expressed his dcsiio to 
aid In every way tlio proposed institution, and 
thought we could begin it in a very shoi t time.

Mr. Rhodes approved of the idea ns, a more 
humble one than some that hail been discussed 
by the Spiritualists, lint thought it would be 
necessary to guard the funds carefully,

Mr. Spedigue lepeated Ids oiler of twenty-five 
dollars annually to the institution, and thought 
it would bo wise for tlie committee having 
charge of the matter to be selected by the sub
scribers, and to at range the details of tho plan 
to suit themselves.

Tho proposer of the plan assented to this

Jfto Janins

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho idea of immortality, that like a sea hat 
ebbed and /lowed in tho human heart, withits 
countless wares of hope and fear, beating ayainst 
the shores and rocks of time and /ate, was not 
born of any booh, nor of any treed, nor of any 
religion, It was born of human affection,and 
it teillcontinue to ebb and /low beneath the mists . 
and clouds of doubt and darkness as tony as Lore 
kisses the lips of Death.

This work treats upon various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty Buatahm the same relation to Mind that 
Space docs to Matter,

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

One Hundred Team Ago oar Fathers Retired 
tho (Jorfe from Politics,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To How is to Dray—To Plant is to Prophesy, and 

tho llarccst Answers and Puljllls.
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Lockport is a thriving city, full of life and 
animation ; a large sum of money is invested In 
various manufacturing inlctests. The local pa
pers'are edited with ability, and have a con
stantly increasing circulation.

Spiritiialisin has many adherents in the city 
and the snHounding count ry. For scvci al years 
quarti'i ly meetings have hi en held here, and 
the attendance has been large. Able speakers 
h.'ivu addressed the people, t'onfeii-nci' meet
ings are held every Sunday evening in Temper
ance Hall, and occasionally professional bThir 
ers tire invited to expound. Spiritualism for the 
edification of the friends.

A unique and profitable feature of tho con
ference meetings is the reading of lectures from 
the columns of the Baumr of Light. Several of 
the brethren assilli d the writer that Ilie Ban- 
mrwas regarded as an iihicator; mid thedis 
courses of Mr. Colville and Mrs. Richmond were 
refcricd to as being worth double the pi ice of a 
vein's subscription to tlie Banner of Light.

Tlie I... Spiritualists are genial and 
constant : t hey are united, and seem determined 
to do all iii Iheir | ower for t ho maintenance of 
Spiritualism tlii"U;h. thice of its most import
ant iiislriimenl;ililies : (1) mediumship ; (2) jour-

' . MEDINA.
This town is ri adv for lectures on Spirilnnl- 

i ism. I.miilbod Hopkins, of the Hart House, 
posted the writer on the local condition of 

' Al'faiis on the topic of religion. Mr. Hopkins is 
.'not a Sf'hliimli.st; bn! aftern brief conversa- 
| tion uith the itim-iating news gatherer for tlio 
- Bitnmr of Light, Iio formally adopted a method 
! by which he is sure of securing r< liable inform- 
Jmimifor the current'year on the subject of 
I SpiritiDtlism.
; Some years ago qttmlerly meetings under tho 

auspices of Spiritualists were held In Medina.
' Robert Eleson, a prominent citizen, was an on- 
I tbusiastic Spiritualist. He is now in tho spit it- 
, land, and hhcatHih presence is greatly missed 

by flic resident Spitifualists.
The writer had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 

: E’i'miu's daughter. Rubella, a bright and intel
ligent young lady, who spoke in terms of en- 

.dent ing airection of Iter father, mid who was 
: proud to tinnotinee herself a Spiritualist.
i It was n nlly refreshing to converse with Miss 
j Roberta upon t he subject of Spirit tiaHsm. Sho 
I spoke of her personal experience with medi- 
j unis; of the at til tide of the Church toward Splr- 
; it ttalistn; and of the philosophical a lid theologic- 
' absicnifieance of the movement-

In the near future arrangements will prob
ably bo perfected so that lecturers on Spiritual
ism and Liberalism will be invited to Medina.

. '• CHIPS.
; Lyman C. Howe lectured in Corning, N. Y., 

Dee. lint h and Jan. 1st.
ITogn ss—the soul breaking away from a iiar- 

now, stilling environment. Is there a grander 
act'.'

To have a clear vision of the developments of 
freedom—that is tlie ideal toward which we 
should aspire.

Col. Kelso, of California, recently lectured in 
Rochester, N. Y.. on "Spiritualism from the 
Standpoint of the Bible.”

A dignified protest is a sign of spiritual vital
ity. Cowards never lend reforms. Tho ro 
sources of the individual are stirred, else no 
voice against error would lie heard.

Legal science is the evangel of a well-ordered 
society, wherein justice is enthroned ns God, 
mid wherein liberty mid equality aro recog
nized as completing the divine trinity.

The " boom " for Zellner's "Transcendental 
Physics ” has inerensed wonderfully since the 
reduction of the pt ice to §1 W) per copy. Do not 
postpone the purchase of this book, reader.

Dr. Hollenbeck, of Corning, N. A’., a sensible 
Agnostic, who is receptive to truth from all 
sources, kindly aided tlio Banner reporter in 
tlie work of interviewing Spiritualists and Lib
erals in Corning and vicinity.

Spiritualism teaches that human beings 
amount to something. Their destiny does not 
depend upon agreeing with the cry of tho pro
fessional revivalist. Tlie universe absorbs tho 
"Ism”; the thinker overshadows the proso- 

i lyter.
I Tlie lesson of virtue is tho only eternal gos- 
| pel. Virtue will continue to have new beauty 
added to it; vice will continue to be rendered 
more and more hideous. Realizing that the 
angels of heaven arc only purified men and 
women, we shall all refrain from sin because 
the transcendent light of our own hospitalities 
will illumine every path.

0. J. Willard, Esq., of Mayville, N. Y., knows 
how to advertise a Spiritualist meeting. He 
recently introduced Abbie N. Burnhnm to tho 
public by means of a well written circular. On 
Dec. 1-fth, 16thand HHIi, Mrs.Burnham lectured 
in Mayville on "Spiritualism the Best Friend of 
tho Church”; “What Good has Spiritualism 
Dune "? and " Mesmerism tho Corner Stone of 
Spiritualism.”

Free inquiry is legitimate. Buckle docs not 
pl.ico too much emphasis on this point. Skep
ticism, as a result of- normal, intellectual and 
spiritual unfoldment, is a divine lever, which 
renders most valuable influence in tlio direction 
<-f progress. Blind faith is now considered dis
creditable. Givo us proof-isuch is tho modern 
cry. Demonstrat ion tersus Assertion is tho title 
of tho new gospel song.

Isaac Allen, of Lockport, N. T., has been a

of nil (leiioniinatioiiH. Cephas.

Theological Progress.
Tn llm Fhlltnr of th«* ll;iiiii>‘r“f Light:

The bind shell of the Church, which has ox- 
.<■ hided spiritual oidighlenmpnl, is softening and 
dropping to pieces Io da.v.

The Rev. Dr. Bellows.said on a recent Sabbath, 
“The religion of Christ is fixed in essence and 
spirit and frond, but Us lhenhu/y changes with 
time and occasion." Very true, I ho "changes ” 
will make tho unspiritual sentiments of Dr. 
Bellows ns obsolete as I ho doctrine of total do- 
pravity.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said that "religion 
was usually developed id the lowest end of tho 
race, while skepticism originated at the higher 
end, among tho better eduealed.” Mr. Beecher 
.'says the Times/ anmmiwcd his belief that or- 
eaiiizcd Christianity miw it sham—a necessary 
sbnir—and that ho thought "hell hail the man- 
agement of most of the theologies of this world— 
not Umi there was n't a good deal of truth in 
them, but tho view they gave of Christ had been 
so horrible that mon revolted from il.”

Still more significant is the fact that tlio Now 
York Times, certainly a leading Journal, and one 
heretofore sympathizing with tho old theology, 
gave in its lending editorial (on Christmas as a 
subject,) the very thoughts which have hereto 
fore been advocated by few but tho most ad
vanced Spiritualists, as follows:

"Tlio Founder of Christ (unity never hail a profotniil- 
er hold over the hearts of men than ho has at this very 
time.

Wo say Bits, being aware how weak a grasp a great 
deal of so-called Christian thoology has over the minds 
of men In Protestant countries, and how powerless 
and often detested Is the so-called Christian Church In 
many Catlinite lands. But the wonderful and most ef
fective system of thought-perhaps tho most powerful 
ever created by Ilie human Inlcllect-tlie Augustinian 
nr Calvliilstlc theology, Jis nnt Christianity. It con- 
t lined profound truths ; Its premises being admitted, 
It advanc 'd tn its eoncluslotii with Inexorable logic ; 
II was animated by high and noble moral ideas; but It 
was nut Christ's teaching. As a theory ot tlie uni
verse 11 has been found wanting. It evidently must 
pass away as a system, though having left traces on 
tlie history of tlm race which tin time will ever obliter
ate. It bears marks of human origin, and the progress 
of mankind Is leaving It behind, lievolt from It Is not 
revolt from Chilstlanlly. So In Itoman Catholic conn- 
U tes and through Ilie history of tlio past, tho Christian 
Churcli and Its record Is not a record of the principles 
or achievements of Christ. The Churcli lias often 
represented ambition and power and lust.. It Is not 
now among tlm Romanic nations an expression ot true 
liunumliy. In Its want of sympathy with the masses, 
Its opposition to reform In tlie distribution of wealth, 
and Indifference to liberty, ft Is as far as possible from 
the great Master. Tlie history of the Christian Church 
is anything but an argument for tho faith, aiid all at
tempts of Protestants or Catholics to present It as a 
sort of divine epic nr narrative of the progress of a su
pernatural pi'hii'iple tn tho world Is simply closing the 
eyes Io very patent facts.”

Protestants do thus “ close their eyes to very 
patent fucts,” for tho Christmas sermon of Rev. 
Dr. Dix of Trinitv, presented this very idea that 
the progress of Christianity was a miracle, or 
miraculous di-play of Divine power. Tho press 
will lead mankind, while tho pulpit holds them 
back ; and one of the wisest things Spiritualists 
cando is to grasp hold of the secular press on 
all occasions and by all pos-dble means.

Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
New York, 205 Bast. 'Mth street.

F. V. Wilton Fund—Nulmvrlpi Ion fbr liond*.
TlmrMateut the bite E. V. WHhhi Mng In debt, nnd tho 

farm CMOsicrrh) anil hnmesKwl <»f tlm family being under 
mortgages flint must warn be paid, il has been detennln d. 
for the purjxi.se of raising a fund to relieve th* family and 
save the estate, to create a loan by Issuing nim hundred and 
sixty bonds, of one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
at four percent. per annum, nm! secured by a mortgage or 
IriMt diuMot) the said homrrtead and f ♦»!), lo Imexmited 
to a trustee for tlie benefit of the bondholder.', thn prindjnl 
of said bonds-to be due on or before ton years from date. 
Hahl premises uro prononnml by real cMare agents In Chi
cago to be of value Hiifliebmt to secure said bonds, and the 
completion of the proposed loan will enable tho family to 
gradually cxtlnguhb tho uebt by selling a portion of said 
premises In parrels.

ParilosdeMi log to act In fnilhrmico of Vd* project, cun 
Mib-rribe for surli number of Mhl bonds ns they are willing 
to purchase—to bo delivered to and pal 1 for by them nt 9100 
each, when nil of such bonds shall have linen «ub‘rrlbrd for 
ns aforesald-by addressing Mhf. E. V. W1L80N,

Lombard' Du Page Uo., 111.

Married:
At Hanson, Mass., Dec. 181b. MIssOIHoM. Mason, of Ail- 

burn, 111., to Mr. (Ivo. C. Stetson, late Secretary ot tlio 
Hanson Spiritual Society,

l'asNrd to Npirlt-LH'c:
From Hotel Norwood, Boston, Dec. 22d, George Ewell, 

ngtsl G9 year.*,
Mr. Ewell wasa naHvoof Bi-Bnatc. removing while a liny 

to Meilfool. He was eug.ieeil as :i shipwright for many 
ycars-iiiwitim of tlm tlm- In lite Navy Yuni. Bo was in- 
rapai'ltati'd tor woi k eight years ago, on account of a rail 
wlilcli resoled tn itaralvsls. ’ In curly llm ho embraced 
Unlvm-satlsm us a religious belief; was a man of sulci 
mitral Integrltv.

Homo tw. nly vonrs ago bit met 11 stranger, a mt'dlnm, nnd 
lei elvt-d In tier presctice positive snllsfiietlnii that the In- 
dtvldoalltv nnd eimst'lmisness of the spirit survived the 
mateiln' b dy. Tills evldi-nrii milled to lit* pr vltms be
lter ami " ralth-kiHiwIi'iige " that lilt splrlt-worlil was the 
Jiimiit of all Indlvldu iilz 'd spirits.

II-looketl upm true Frei-mnstmry—tn which he attained 
tlio Mailer's ilegiee—ns embodying niUg'ims pieci-pt-, a id 
their f*rm of burial ns a.sacred ciTi-mony. The lev. 
Wnrreii H. Cudworth, ex-chnplnln • f Mt. Tabor Lodge, 
outdated a' the funeral, sp-akhig titling word-', which were 
In harmony with tlio views of t v - departed.

Ho leaves a widow—the well-known medium. Mrs. J. 0. 
Ewell-11 sou, and other relative-, nnd joins ninny dear ones 
gone before. Ills material body was taken to Forest Hills 
Cemetery tor burial. H.

From Amboy, Ashtabula Co.,O., Nov. noth, Benjamin 
II. 11 lezeii, aged73 years.

Another pioneer worker gone to fits reward. Forthlrty- 
ttirin years a member of tint Congregational Church of 
Lisle, Broome Co. . N. Y.. Ids former residence, mid where 
ho beenmiiconvinced of Spfrttiiallsm through tlie medium- 
ship uf bls own daughter, then twelve sears of nge. who 
was controlled to wrltu messages from tlio splrll-world 
liuliirnshe Ie:rued to wrltea Him herself. Rhino that time 
(now twenty, four years) ho has boon an active mid earnest 
Spiritualist; mid being 11 logical thinker nnd good itolint-r. 
Ins done onb-lent work (or the cause; bus taken tlio 
Hanner nJ JAyht tor twenty-four years, not missing a sin
gle your. His Inst active work ou mi th was In nld of tho 
Ihniner Iio lov'sd so will. In which Iio was Mlcresshil In 
gelling twoparly subscribers since Its enlargement. Bro. 
Gh'zi-n moved to Ohio seventeen years ago, since which 
Umo Iio Inis boon widely known In this section of the coun
try as a niiin of Integrity, and trustworthy. Six weeks of 
Severn sturmlng translated him to tlio higher IHe. He was 
-anxious logo—death had no teimis for him. M'ssE. M. 
Gleason roiidueted the funeral .exercises under spirit-con
trol (cuti tuieed), and delivered a very eloquent mid tmjuvs- 
slvodl-.eour.se ton large gathering of ll'loadsnnd neighbors.

John Joses.
On tho 7tli of December, Thomas W. Stoddard, aged 61 

years.
He leaves a loving wife to mourn tho tnss nf bls visible 

presence. Bulb of them have linen cnmfnrted wPh the 
blessings of our heavenly go'pel ot Spiritualism. Ho saw 
Hui angels before leaving Ids form, nnd knew they find 
coma tor him. A largo loiicnurso nf relatives, neighbors 
anil friends were In attendance. Services at the old limun. 
conducted bv tlio writer. They had for many years been 
reahtentsof Hingham. May angels comfort tho widow, Is 
the prayer of M. H. Woon,

West Newton, Dec. lilh, 1661.
[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines publish,<1 

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a tins,1

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast—Besponso by Robert G, Ingersoll,

Nov., ISTH.

KEV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST KISES BEFORE ME LIKE
A DREAM.

Extract /rum a Speech delivered at tho Soldiers' 
J{o-uninn at Indianapolis, Sept, UI, 1S7U,

This wwrk Is elegantly bound and printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, tinted i«pcr.

The tint heir takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual bhoultl at all hazards maintain lib 
Inh'llei'tna) freedom.

These lectures have created the greatest sensation in tho 
religious world since the days of .Voltaire. Hundreds of 
Kimphlrts liavo been published, thousands of sermons have 
Inm preached, and numberless articles have been written 
iigalm-t them, with theclfecluf Inereaalng their popularity 
every day.

They have excited tho hatred of the Orthodox and bigot- 
wL and the admiration of the Intelligent atnl generous; 
they are denounced hy all believers In tyranny in slavery, 
by the beaters of wives, the whippets of children, the be
lievers In hell, the haters of progress, the desplsersof rea- 
suh, by all the cringes, crawlers, de Tamers of the dead, 
and by all the hypoerltes now living. By a great ninny oth
ers they are held In the highest esteem.

doth. Price 81,25. postage 10 cents.
For Mile bv COLBY A NtCll.

As Revealed by the Material 
. and Spiritual Universe.

BY FOWIX D. BABBITT,
Author of “Principles.of Light mu! Color," “Health 

Manual/’ etc.
This work treats on the following subjects:

Ciiat . >.—Existence unit (icnenil Cliaracier of God.
2.—(list ns a Spirit.
3.—Tho DeUte Loi'allonaml Mode of Working,
4.—The Nature of God.
6.—The Delhi: Grealiiessaud Glory.
0.—Mural Evil ami llrllh: I’eiTeiTum.
7.—Delhi- Law and Human Intercession.
8. —How Mun Helps Govern tlie Universe.
II.—Creeds mid Piiiclk'i'snr Christianity.

10.—Tlie Dangers ol lulalllldi-Standards.
It.—The cfnisihm BibleTesh'd.
12, —Religions Tested by their Fruits. ■
13.—Tlm Elides and fteuglon of Nature.
H.-LII:- Under tlie Old fli-llgb-tis.
15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion.
10. —Death Under the Ohl Religious.
17.—Death Under a Spiritual Religion.
IS.—Tho Future Life.

Final Beamkkh.—The Basic Principles of a Unlversa 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion,
Cloth, 12nio. pp. Mt, with elegant illustrations. Price 

81 .W, postage free.
_For sale by COLBYjt2yClh__._______________

Spiritual Harmonies:
Containing nearly One HuikId-iI Popular Hymns anil Songs 

Wllwil iniHl. ) with Hie Beller or S|ih-ltiialbls, and
Headings appropriate lor Funeral Uceusluus.

UY Hn. J. M. PEEBLES.
This book may bo conslilcrei! multum inparvo, contain

ing ns It does n dediiltlon of BpIrltUiillsni—the lending iloc- 
li mes of Spli'lluallns—readings nnd responses—about one 
hundred popular hyuius and songs adapted to
Camp-Mectlnga.

Vrove-Mccllngo,
Splrituiil Scnuccm

Social Circle#.
ami Congregational Singing, 

TOOETlIKIt WITH
Funeral Head lug#, original and selected, appropriate for 

Infant#, Children, and tho Aged.
Price, boards, 25 cents; paper, 20 cents. 12 copies paper, 

(2.00; 12 copies boards, 52,50. Cloth, Illuminated cover, 35 
cents.

Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.

NpirituidiHin iu WiMbiugton.
To th,' Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:

Thomas Gales Forster has been speaking to 
tlie Spiritualists hero for several weeks, and his 
eloquent and seholatly addresses have delight
ed all who were fortunate enough to listen.to 
them. Washingion is the political centre of this 
great, nation, and wo sincerely hope that such 
speakers as Mr. Forster will be called hero to 
scatter broadcast tlio glorious doctrines of " tho 
gospel of tho New Dispensation ”; ns people are 
hero from every Slate in the Union and from 
every nation on tlio globe, especially during the 
sessions of Congress. They come and go, and, 
like Tennyson’s brook, this great stream of hu
man life "flows on forever.”

Tho pcoplo at a ready and eager to listen to 
liberal sentiments, when presented by our 
speakers, and having listened once they aro 
ready to givo ear again. They do not forget’ 
what they have heard and thus the seed is sown 
upon good ground, and is sure to bring forth an 
abundant harvest in due season,

La*t Sunday evening tho desk at Lincoln 
Hall, where tho meetings are being held this 
winter, was occupied by Dr. N, Frank White, 
who has been out of tho lecture field for seven 
years, but who was a bright and shining light 
therein prior to that time. Ho took for his sub
ject "Spiritualism,” and proceeded to show bis 
hearers that the fact of spirit intercourse—that 
"spirits out of the body can and do hold intelli
gent communion with those in the body ’’—was 
the great underlying principle of all religions. 
Iio closed his remarks by giving an inspiiation- 
al poem of great beauty.

It is a serious loss to our cause to have such 
able speakers ns Dr. White withdraw from act 
ivc duty, upon tho skirmish, lino of the great 
army of progress Wo sincerely trust that he 
will “ feel moved to bear bis testimony ” (as our 
Quaker friends say) upon tho rostrum many 
times iu tho near future.

Benjamin Lundy.
Washington, D, C., Doc. Mth, 1881;

The Night-Side of Nature; or, 
. GhoNtw and Ghost-Seers.

BY CATHARINE CROWE,
Authoreaaof “Susan Hopley/* “Lilly Dawson,” “Aris- 

toilcinun."
Contents.-Introduction; Tho DwellonHn tho Tomplo; 

Waking nnd Slopping, and how tho dweller In tho Temple 
aoinotliiMM louka abroad; Allegorical Dreams’, Present!- 
mentn, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance. 
Wnllha, etc.; Wraiths; Doppelgangers*, or Doubles; Ap- 
parllhms; Tho future that awalta us: Tho power of will; 
Troubled Spirits,; Haunted IIoubor: Spectral Lights*, and 
Apparitions attaches! to Certain Families*; Apparitions 
Becking the prayem of the living; The Poltargoffit nf tho 
German*, and PoMeaalon; Miscellaneous Phenomena^ 
Conclusion.

Price #1,50, noRfagA 10 cents.
For Hale by COLBY & KICK. ______

Ealing for Strength.
A NEW HEALTH COOKERY HOOK

BY M. k HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be in tho hands of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides tho mIsmico or eating and one hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tho licst healthful 
recliws for foods and drinks, how to food one's self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so ns to got tho Iwst bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurso thoir children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the beat foods.

Cloth, 11,00. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________________

Angel Voices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken indiscriminately from a largo amount written 

t »uler Angel Influence.
BY JAMEK LAWRENCE,

Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author.
Those communications aro of a very spiritual character, 

high and elevating in tone. Spiritualism is horeshowu In 
Its religious aspect, Ha truths aro presented in contrast to 
,Uw errors of Um past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner, the thought Impresses you everywhere, and you say to 
yourself, How beautiful this Is I It is a religion worth hav
ing ; it satisfies tho mlud; It rests the heart!

Cloth, pp. 400. Price 11,00.
For sale by COLBY 4 RUHL

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
ITS INHABITANTS,

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D„

Authorof "Ths Identity of primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism."

Th# author, In hl# Introduction, saya: “The problems of 
tho ages have lieen. What are we? whence came wo? anil 
Whltnvr are we bound? Of these tho last Is the mon mo
mentous, and It Is the object of this work tonld hi th : solu
tion of this nroblein, so mat other Investigators inav bo as
sisted In advancing a step further, and in thi-lrtiirnen-. 
lighten the paths tor others who may sneered them In ex
ploring tlio realities and mysterlesof that wmld towhlch we 
are all hastening, and of which even a mite knowledge may 
be of a irvice In preparing us for our Introduction to It "

Cloth, I2nio. Price |1,M. postage 10 cents.
For -ale by COLBY A IllCH, Publisher*

Life of William Denton,
The Geologist and Radical.

BY J. H.. POWELL.
Paper, a cents. _
For ado by COLBY * BIQB

STRANGE VISITORS:
A BEH1EH OF ORIGINAL PAVERS, EMBRACING

FhUoBojihy, Science, government, Religion, Po- 
dry, Art, Fiction, Satire, Humor, 

Narrative and Prophecy,
BY THE SPIRITS OF

Irving, Willis. Tliackeray, Bmnt6, Richter, Byron, Hum-' 
boldt, Hawthorne. Wesley, Browning, mid others 

now dwelling In the Spirit-World.
BY MIW. SUKAX G. HORN.

Among tho essays contained in It may bo found:
Pre^xintencc and Prophecy, Life mid Marriage in thoBpIrlt- 

Land, Predictions of Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity, 
AnurlthmH. The Mormons. Invisible Influences, Lo

cality of the Spirit-World, Drama and Painting
there, etc,, etc., etc.

Cloth, beveled boards. Prlco tl,60, postage 10 cents.ForsalobyCQLBY ARICH. ” 8

fflBIMVIOIlS OR NONE;
on,

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gan.
AuanswertoJoiiNT. Pkhhy'r "SixteenSavlorsorOnc;" 

An Examination of Its Fifteen Authorities, and 
an Exposition of its Two Hundred and

Twenty- Four Errors.
BY KERHEY GRAVEN,

Author of "The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors." 
"TheBible of BibteSj" and "The Biography of

Tlie work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, Sl,oo: nancr. 75 rente.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM^
DEMONSTRATED BY

The Logic of Factsb
Showing Disembodied Ulan and Spirit Phases. 

Also, the Immediate Condition Affecting 
Man After Death.

Things of the Most Interest for Man to Know.
RY ALMIRA. KIDD,

Author of "The Laws of Being," etc.
The author says, In the preface to this work: "Ibave 

endeavored toobservoelnipucltyand BtraiglitforwardneMin 
the narration of these thuigiL and to avoid all vagueness 
and hypothesis.”

Cloth, 150pp. Price 11,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY 1 ItiCH. ____________________  

EATING TO LIVE.

THE DIET CURE:
An Essay on tho Eolations of Food and Drink to 

Health, Disease and Core.
RY T. 14 NICHOLS. SI. D. .

I Tho work treat# on the following subjects: Health. Food. 
Water, or the Blood. Tho Natural Food of Man. Disease. 
I’reventbinaudCure. TlieQuestlonor Quantity. Tlu> Ques
tion ot Quality. Prlnclplesof the Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on the Diet Cure. Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Diet Care In Obesity. Vis Medlca- 
trlx Natural. The Diet cure in Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste of Life. Tlio Life of the Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations. Alrand Ex
ercise. Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY * BIOB.
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“—elegies.
And quoted odes, and Jewels five words long, 
That, on the stretched fore-finger of all time, 
Sparkle forever."

advancing yeabb.
And, It tho eye must fall ot light, 

Tho car forget to hear,
Make clearer still the spirit’s eight, 

More flue the Inward ear I
-[John O. WMUltr.

Lite consists In the alternate process of learning and 
inlearnlng; but It Is often wiser to unlearn than to 
learn.—Bulwer Lytton.

WOMAN.

In the hour of our gladness, It woman be near, 
More smoothly the stream of enjoyment will flow;

And where can our grief find a balm like the tear 
From the bright eyes of her who partakes of our woo 1

As tho bee collects honey and departs without Injur-
Ing the flower, so let him who Is wise dwell on 
earth.—Buddha.

the

THE MEETING OF Tint F.YBB.

Say, what other metre is It 
Than tlie meetingot tho eyes? 
Nature poureth Into nature 
Through the channels of that feature, 
Riding on the ray of sight, 
Fleeter far than whirlwinds go, 
Or for service or delight, 
Hearts to hearts tlielr meaning show.

—[Amerson.

After all, territory is but the body ot a uatlon. The 
people who Inhabit Its hills and valleys aro Its soul, Its 
iplrlt, its life. In them dwells Its hope ot immortality. 
Among them, If anywhere, arc to bo found Its chief 
elements of destruction.—James A. Garfield.

©nghul ®mg
REV. 0. B. FROTHINGHAM.

To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light:
I have been deeply interested in the specula

tions and comments going the rounds of the re
ligious and secular press recently on the so- 
called “new departure" of the reverend gentle
man whoso name heads this article; and conse
quently tho recent discourse of Rov. M. J. 
Savage, tho personal friend of Mr. Frothing
ham, lias interested me greatly, as being a lov
ing effort, based undoubtedly upon authority 
from Mr. Frothhigham himself, to explain more 
fully the latter gentleman’s present position, 
and remove certain misconceptions of that po
sition made by tlio press, especially by tho evan
gelical religious press of tho country.

Mr. Frothingham is a man of fine intellect 
and broad culture, and as the readers of tho 
Banner of Light are doubtless aware, has been 
for a long time recognized ns one of the most 
prominent leaders and teachers in the ranks of 
that body of thinkers called the Free Religion
ists. Henco it is not surprising that such state
ments as lie was reported to have made to a 
ropresontative of the press who interviewed him 
soon after his recent return from Europe, should 
have boon considered important as represent
ing tho ideas of a highly intellectual leader of 
free thought. ' ’

From Mr.'Savage’s explanation of Mr. Froth- 
ingham’s position, if we may so term it, we 
learn that the representative of' the press who 
interviewed tlio latter gentleman and elicited 
from him the statements that have called forth 
such wide-spread comments, instead of taking 
notes of what was said, trusted to his memory, 
and consequently misstated to a certain extent 
some of Mr. Frothingham’s positions.

For example: Mr. F. does not think that 
“unbridled free thought leads to a dreary 
negation called materialism." "On tho con-
trary,” says Mr. Savage, “ho holds that no sci
ence worthy the name of a science can possibly 
tend that way.” “Nor docs ho believe that re
vealed religion is stronger to day tlian it was 
twenty years ago,” as lias been so triumphantly 
asserted.

He would limit thought in no direction. Ho 
would go back to no past churcli statement or 
creed. He believes that the work of tho icono
clast is not yet finished, and denies that ho.has 

. any disposition to recall ono word that ho has 
spoken or published. ,

“But,” says Mr. Savage—and hero to mo is 
the great point of interest in this matter— 
“Mr. Frothingham’s views have nevertheless 
changed. He has como to be a more pro
nounced Theist, and he is now searching for 
that great mystery—the way God acts on man."

“For many years,” says Mr. Frothingham to 
his friends, “ I have been inclined to try to 
prove that everything comes out of tlie earth 
from below, that religion is purely earthly in 
its origin, something made by man in his effort 
to perfect himself, and J haw not taken account 
enough of the working in the world of a divine 
power—a power above man working on and 
through him to lift and lead."

“ I hope that new light will break out, not of 
God's word in the sense of a book, but of God’s 
universe through new manifestations, through 
natural methods in tho human soul.”

Here, I repeat, is tlie important point of in
terest in this matter.

Mr.’Frothingham is a representative of the 
wide-spread dissatisfaction arid unrest that is 
apparent in every direction sane one. Roman
ists, Calvinists, Free Religionists, Materialists, 
all are spiritually hungering, and are striving 
to satisfy that hunger with husks.

We owe a debt of obligation to Mr. Frothing- 
ham for having so emphatically voiced this 
sense of unrest and spiritual starvation. But is 
it not passing strange that men in all ages, 
while longing for “ light to break out,” have' 
persistently closed their eyes to the glorious 
sun that was shining full in their heavens, and 
have groped their way along in darkness?

Thus the ancient Jews, while entreating tho 
spiritual guidance of heaven, “ that divine pow
er above man working on and through him to 
lift and lead," persistently choked up the chan
nels through which that power always has and 
always must flow, by stoning to death their 
prophets and mediums, and later on looked 
and longed for the Messiah even while he stooa 
in their midst in the form of the greatest reve- 
lator of spiritual truth the world had yet seen.

And thus Mr. Frothingham, and the wide 
class of materialists that he represents, whether 
churched or unchurched, with the full light of 
tho glorious sun of Spiritualism shining broadly 
in the face of the nineteenth century, plods his 
way along In darkness, longing for light and 
giving utterance to most pathetic statements 
of dissatisfaction and unrest.

We would assure Mr. Frothingham that the 
Messiah stands by his side; that “ the divine 
Power that works bn and through man to lift 
and lead," is flowing through countless chan- 
Bels all about him; that the " new light ” he is

longing for has been shining more and more] 
brightly “ through now manifestations” for thir
ty years past through “ natural methods, in the 
human soul." And that when ho recognizes in 
his own soul tho grand fact that:
“All angels form a chain that In God’s burning throne 

begins. B
And winds down to lowest plane of earthly mind,” 
he will have come back to the foundation 
of all ’religion, namely, the intimate relation be
tween the divine and the human, the permeation 
of the material by the spiritual, as demonstrated 
by the active agency in human affairs of the 
spirits who are made ministering angels of the 
love and wisdom that governs the universe for 
the one grand purpose to lift and guide.

Twenty-five years and more ago, when tho 
rising sun of Modern Spiritualism was just red
dening the horizon, Theodore Parker, tlio great 
iconoclast of Now England, who bombarded 
tho strongholds of Old Theology so vigorously 
that they have over since been crumbling, re
cognizing the inherent power of the Now Evan
gel, and perceiving that its whole influence was 
to free the mind from tlio shackles that fetter 
free thought, said of it from his platform : “It 
is tho noblest ally Liberal Christianity has ever 
had.”

A quarter of a century has demonstrated the 
trutli of his words, and yet tlio Free Religionists 
who revere his memory, and whoso very exist
ence, wo might almost say, his life-labor ren
dered possible, have joined hands with tlio 
evangelicals and the materialists, to decry or 
utterly ignore this same noble ally. And yet 
they will never solvo tho problem' that vexes 
their souls, they will never understand tho great 
mystery as to “how God acts on man,” until 
they recognize and receive the divine truth that 
tlie'Providence that governs and guides the uni
verse, and keeps constant and close watch over 
humgn destinies, works upon and through hu
man souls by means of his own divinely ap
pointed agencies. In other words, he maketh 
his angels spirits, and sends thorn forth to min
ister to tho heirs of salvation.

Fred L. H. Willis.

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
ENOCH 8TEE11E—KATIE II. HORTON — WILLIAM

FOSTER.
To the Edltorof tho Banner of Light:

The m'essage puiilislied in your columns Dec. 
17tb, from Enoch Steere, I know to bo correct, 
having been familiar with his place of business 
on North Main street, in tills city. A neighbor 
of Ills, to whom 1 showed tho message, acknowl
edged it to bo true, hut, in his entire ignorance 
of tlie manner in which it was received, denied 
tho possibility of its coming as claimed. I have 
further proof of tlie genuineness of the message 
of Mils. Katie II. Horton (published Nov. 19th, 
and of which I wrote you), from those who well 
know her and have seen a photograph of many 
of the family, among them that of her father, 
who was a Methodist minister. I also recognize 
the message of William Foster, published 
Dec. 17th, ns coming from him. Ills son William, 
of whom lie speaks, was a schoolmate of mine.

William G. Wood.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 22tl, 1881.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Tlio communication of Enoch Steere, in tho 

Message Department of Ute Banner of Light of 
tho 17th Dec., fully vindicated tlio reliability 
and truthfulness of that department, and dem-, 
onstrated by an additional evidence its impor
tance as an agency in tlio furtherance of Spirit
ualism. Mr. Steere was a well-known citizen 
of Providence, in trade many years. As indi
cated in his message, his affairs went untoward- 
ly a few years before he passed away, and, as 
he expresses it, ho bocamoinsolvent. A gentle
man well acquainted with him, to whom I read 
the communication, remarked, “That’s Undo 
Enoch all over.”

Tlie message from William Foster I also 
recognize. Ho is my father. Of this I will 
speak more fully hereafter, and explain the 
communication immediately following.

Fraternally. Wm. Foster, Jr.
Providence, R. I., Dec, 23th, 1881.

CAPT. DAVID EDWARDS.
To the Editor of Ihd Banner of Light:

In tlio Message Department of your paper of 
Nov. 19tli, I see you have had a call from a Capt. 
David N. Edwards. In my boyhood (more 
than sixty years ago) I know a Capt. David Ed
wards. Ho was a whale-ship captain when I 
was in my “teens.” 1 left Nantucket in tlie 
year 1837. Iwas there on a visit in 1805 or’G, 
and I then saw and talked with Capt. Edwards. 
In the year 18751 was there again, and called on 
him, and 1 think ho was lame at tho time. I 
should judge Capt. E. to bo eighty or eighty-five 
years old now. If he has gone aloft I think him 
a man that would daro to sing out, whether lie 
saw wAates or land. I should think very soon 
after ho found himself awake, he would be wide 
awake, and as soon as he found his bearings 
would report himself if he could. I think him 
a man that would "speak right out in meeting" 
if lie thought it right so to do.

Yours respectfully, Latham Gardner,
No. 68 Pones street.

Rochester, N. Y. Dec. 1st, 1881.

H. W. CLEMONS.
To tho Edltorof tlio Banner of Light:

I am pleased to be able to verify the genuine
ness of tlio communication from H. W. Clem
ons, published in your Message Department, 
Nov. 19th. As lie was one of our own number, 
and we are acquainted with his characteristics, 
tlie members of our circle pronounce it correct 
in every particular. As tho communication 
was road to tlie circle the brother was seen by 
a clairvoyant standing near the organ impa
tiently waiting for us to commence. Subse
quently the message was shown to his family, 
who fully recognized it as correct, although 
they were skeptical as regards the return of 
spirits. S. G. Hooper,

Pres. Spiritual Society, Salem, Mass.

MRS. LOUISE MILLS.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In the message in the Banner of Light of Dec. 
10th, from Mus. Louise Mills, I recognize tlie 
loving spirit of a dear friend. The particulars 
of her release from this Hie are correctly given. 
Living as I do in a house built under her per
sonal supervision, and having been honored by 
tlie friendship of our dear departed sister, Mrs. 
H. F. M. Brown, and made happy by her pres
ence in this homo much of the time for tbo last 
three or four years, this message, filled with 
kind remembrances of old friends, has to me a 
peculiar significance. I thank the sweetsnirit, 
and hope tho angel-world will guard well the 
dear medium through whose organism such 
messages can be given. Yours for the truth,

Mrs. Mary A. Ashley.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Dec. 18th, 1881.

Remember that a little Hop Bitters saves big 
Doctor bills, and cures when all else fails.

X®-Read "Zoellnkr’s Transcendental 
Physic^.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very Intel esting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

O’"The Scientific Babis of Spiritual
ism,*’ by Epes Sargent—bis last great work 
PREVIOUS TO ms DECEASE—IB A. BOOK REPLETE 
TOTH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 

SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

^Uto |hohs
The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,

AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.
BRING A BESFONHM BY

ALFRED IL WAIAACE. OF ENGLAND;
FUOF. J. H. BUCHANAN, OF NEW YORK ; 

DA It I U.S IdYMAN, OF WASHINGTON;
EPES SARGENT, OF BOSTON,

TO THE ATTACKS OF
PROF. W. B. CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND, 

AND OTHERS.
Those who have followed the course of the crushing re

view ot Dr, Carpenter_which DR. J* R. Buchanan lias 
from week to week contributed to the columns of tho Han
ner of Light: ,

Those who have perused tho well-weighed arraignment nf 
this would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Prof. A. R. 
Wallack has given to tho world:

Those who have enjoyed tho rending of the clear-cut sen
tences in which Darius Lyman. Esq., has given utter
ance to his thought in this connection: and

Those who cherish pleasant memories of tho telling blows 
dealt by EpeH Sargent, Esq., In his admirable brochure, 
” Does Matter do it AU?”: „ ,

Will be, wo are sure, ghul to find all thia body of irre
fragable evidence for the truth mid reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the same topic- 
welded Into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol- 
ume. • ,And those who approach the, book without having had 
such preliminary reading, will find in It a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive and readable form.

Thu work Is one which no student of tho Spiritual Phl- 
Mmid no public or private Advocate of Its teachings 

ord to let kiss without a thorough, a consecutive and' 
a careful reading. 11 should be circulated far and wide.

Puiwr, 216 pages. Price 50 cents, postage free.
- For rale by COLBY & RICH. _____________

Works by A. E. Newton.
THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS REALIXKR. A 

Leiter to the Eihvor<lsCoiiirregiitloli:UCI>iiivli, BuMon, lAM, 
Kivliii; tin account of tlio nutlior’H convention to Spiritual!sin. 
With an Appendix containing Bids illustrative <>I AngeHe 
Minhtrv, anil a Reply to the Congregationalist. 1'niu- 
phlet, 72 pages, 25 cento; paRago 2 cents,

ANSWER TO CIIARUKN preferred by tlie Churcli, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 30 pages, 15 cents.

LENNON'S FOR CHILDREN, on Anat. .. i'hysl- 
olngyantl Hygiene. Cloth, Hl pages. Ml cents; postage 3 
cents.

THE BETTER WAY, an Appeal to Ken Io behalf of 
Ihininn Culture through it Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
IS pages, 25 cents.

PRE-NATAL CULTURE, bring Sugge-aimis In Par
ents, especially Mothers, relative to MoIIiihIh of Mohling 
tlio Tendencies of Offspring before birth. Pamphlet, W 
luges, 25 cents,

THE MODERN BETHESDA, or The GlfK.f Healing 
Restoreil, being an Account of tbo Llfomnl Laborsol Dr. 
J. Il, Newton, Henler, with a lino Fortran. Also con
taining Observations on tlio Nature anil Source of the Heal
ing Power, tlio History ami Conditions of Ils Exercise, etc. 
Cloth, 322pages, octavo, 12.00.

For sain by COLBY A RICH. 
SEVENTH EDITION,

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient. MgM and Modern Sniritnalism.

BY J. M, PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the phe

nomena of 15riiuTUALISM through India, Egypt, Ph<u- 
nlcia, Syria, Persia* Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating of the mythic Jesus; Ciiuhciial Jesus; 
Natural Jesus,

How begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty? 
Was ho nn Esscnian?

Moueiin Spihitualiam. Tim wave commencing In 
Rochester; I tsju esent Altitude; Admissions Hom I he Press 
In Its favor; Testimonies of the Poets; Testimonies of its 
Truth from tho Clergy; Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc.

Its Douthinks systematized. M hat Spiritualists 
believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost. 
Baptism. Faith, Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro
gression. tho Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, the 
Genins, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement.

Bound In beveled boards. Price |2,00, postage 12 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH. 

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
Monogamio Marriage the Highest Development 

of Sexual Equality.
By tho nuthor of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature’s Lawn, Principles, Facts and Trullis, are eter

nal ami Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Clr- 
cmnslancos and Opinions, aro constantly changing; there
fore, to bo consistent, wo should weigh and judge both 
sides of the Hubject.

Tho fascinating teachings are contrasted with their on- 
posIteH, the curtain Is drawn, tlwr effects uhown, also the 
eausuH which produce inharmony; tho remedy 1h suggest
ed; "Social freedom" teachings are either beneficial or 
detrimental. Which? Every family should know for 
themselves as to Its moral tendency and practicability.
It Is designed as a “two-edged-sword” rejoinder, to send 

Individuals who accuse SpirllnaFsm of leading to tho doc
trine. Send It broadcast.

72 pages. Price25 cents, postage free.
For rale by COLBY & RrCH. ____________________

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
Late Editor of the Springfield, Masr., Republi

can, in Him hit-Life; ok, Like as me now Bees It.
Written through the Mediumship of Carrie E. S. Twlng.

SUBJECTR.-Mr. Bowlus’s Entrance to Splrlt-JJfe. Peo
ple Retain their Tastes ami Ambitions After Death, Life’s 
Bills of Sale. The Effects of War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Spirit-Life. Heaven is \\ oik, 
The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested InonrVo- 

Jltlcnl Elections. Churches; Places of Amusement; Schools 
hi Spirit-Life. The False Religions of Earth. The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’s Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
Artists in Spirit-Life. What Houses arc Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die, 
There Should Be a Medium in Every Family. How to^Make 
Them.

Paiier. Price 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BOUND VOLUMES 
OF THE 

SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE, 
BY SAMUEL WATSON.

(Formerly published in Memphis, Tenn.)
VOLUME ONE.—Bound in chilli. Bvo, nn. 552, and coil' 

mining a steel-pinto engraving of Samuel Watson.
Price Ji,50, postage 15 cents.
VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 370.
Price fl ,50, postage 15 cents.
VOLUME THREE.—Bound in cloth, quarto, pp. 384. 
Price fl, 50, postage 15 cents 
Fer sale by COLBY AltiCIL

NEW EDITION.

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M, PEEBLES, M. D.

Discussing— “Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence;” 
“ The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” “The Moral 
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put upon 
Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;” “The Philosophy or Salvation 
through Christ:” “The Belief of BplrituallstSjand the 
Church of the Future.”

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RIClV<.

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. IlyG. L. Ditson, 

Member of the American Oriental Society, New
York Historical Society, Albany Institute, Ac.

Tills Is a romance ot tho most exciting character, and 
full of Stirling Incidents. 11 Is skillfully conceived and 
constructed, Its wide variety of characters affords constant 
excitement and pleasure, anti Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like the poetic vision of tlio 
trippingot the rosy hours. As a plore of romantic and 
sentimental characterization, it Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a-favorable comparison with some 
of tlie most praised romances of tlio time.

Price 11,50, postage 0 cents.
For Mie by COLBY & RICH.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M. Peebles.

BY J. O. BABnETT.
“My name Is •Pilgrim;’ roy religion Is love; mylinmols 

the Universe; my solo effort Is to educate and elevate hu
manity.”

The book contains a fine steel portrait or Mr. Peebles, 
engraved In London.

Cloth, |t, W, postage IS cents.
For sale byCOLIlY & RICH._________________________

REASON AND REVELATION.
, -A. XOISCOTFiaSE.

BY MENBY KIDDLE.
This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental free

dom, will attract the studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religious liberty, and Is published In pamphlet 
format a low price, In compliance with tho desire of many 
who have read It and wish to give It a wide circulation.

Paper. Pilot.5rents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH._______________________ __

A Manual of the Antiquity of Man.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.

Tho author's object has boon to give an outline of the 
subject sufficient to afford a reasonable acquaintance with 
the facts connected with tlio new science to such as desire 
tho Information, but cannot pursue It further, and to serve 
as a manual for those who Intend to become more proficient 
Tlie work Is freely Illustrated, and contains a flue likeness 
of Prof. T. H. Huxley.

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle.
A treatise, showing that mesmerism Is a key which will 

unlock many chambers ot mystery. By Allkn Potmam, 
author oLJUBplra-Works,” aud “Natty, a Spirit.”

Beto ^onhs
Two Important Works from 

■Australia.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY:
• COMI'HIBING

Wise Words from nn Exalted Spirit Intelligence known 
when on Earth by the name of Swedenbokg.

Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor.
.J^V? ^f^Hf* contained In this volume are presented to 
the thought ful reader in the hope that they may asslM tIm 
spiritual growth urn! development of all aspiring kuuIr, ami

W’? b‘many minds a consideration of the possibilities of 
their higher and spiritual nature.

{both, pp. 1G0. Prlco 75 cents; postage free.
ForrahJ by COLBY A RICH.

Thoughts on the Life of Jesus.
Thu author says: “ Wu proinro to lay beforeour reader, 

such Jottings of thought :i» uiay help Muno, we trust imnv, 
of our fellow-beings In tho pathway of a wise, loving and 
happy development, stieuglheiilug In them the pmp, sc to 
live inure eikdlvely, and thus to anticipate heyoud the 
range of emth-llfo a brighter, more uselul, ami a happier 
cat cur.”

Cloth, pp. as. Price IM cents: pistage free.
_Fors:tlu by* COLBY A Ricll. _

VOICES' FROM LIFE’S THITHER llDES

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE!
With Eleven other Lecture* <>rGreat Intercut.

Given in Chicago III., byandthroughthetrance-medium- 
a .- ship of

MILS. CORA U V. RICHMOND.

Th Materialization True? If so, Its Philosophy? 
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Sonis.
John Wesley’s Search for I leaven, 
John Wesley’s Farewell to Earth.
Tim Occupation, Capabilities ami PoralbllltIt* of Disem- 

ladled Spirits.
Leet»tre by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
Thu New Nation.
The Tree of Life-Its Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for the New Year. .
If Evil as well ns Good Is part of the Scheme of Infinite 
.vW*1 °m’ Uu‘n Whnt UKIn’ ami What Right and Wrong? Christ’s Successor; His Mission on Earth, mid Time and 

Mann rof Manifesting His Presence to Mankind, 
Pile. , cloth, 75 cents; paper covers, 50cents; iMistage lee. 
h or sale by COLBY A RICH.

BRICE REDUCED. ~ '

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
FOR THEM

Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment.
UY PROF. M. M. KOTTiNGFR, A. M.

Five years ago the author published a Text Bonk for tho 
Sunday Schools of I he German Free Religious Congrega
tions in America (“LeltfadHi fire den Untenleht Imlen 
Somiliigsschuleii Freler (fomclmlm, Milwaukee, Wls.”) 
It was authorized by their Supreme Board, and has been 
since hi general use In most of those schools. This work 
having subserved su valuable tv purpose In the liberal educa
tion of the German youth, the author was encouraged to 
attempt the publication of tin English edition. It 1s a liberal 
guide for Um moral education and mental enlightenment of 
children. It nlmsnt the first ruction of erroneous theological 
views, and is adapted to the principles ami development of 
liberal science. It contains: first, A doctrine of human 
duties and rights, established upon the nature of human 
reason, ami Illustrated by examples collected from standard 
English ami American authors, both in prose ami verse; 
secondly, the history of the principal religions; thhtllv* a 
criticism of the most Important liberal narratives; fourthly, 
Vlewsof Dm Universe, represented In the liberal writings 
if the English, French, German and American natural 
ihllosophms, such as Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall. Hpencer, 
-a Blare, La Marek, Humboldt, Buechner, Feuerbach, 

Felke.etc.
Cloth, 178 pp. Price 11.00. postage 10 cents.
F^rsataby^^

A NEW REVELATION.

The History of the Origin of All Things.
BY L. M. ARNOLD.

Thlsliook contains chapters on the following subjects: 
Tim History of Man from Ids Creation to Ids Finality: The 
History of the World and of the DI vino Influx; The fl hurey 
of the Spiritual Stale of Man* and Counsel, Advice and In
structions for the Present Life; A History of Shlrll-LIfu 
and of Paradise; A History of the Relnthms of Matter to 
Life: A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit In the 
World of the Future; The Lite of Jenns of Nazareth, de
scribing Ills Essence, His Oneness with God, ami Ills One
ness with Ills Brethren.

It ischdnied that theabove were written under Inspiration.
The first edition was published twenty-six years ago and 

long since exhausted. A new edition Is now Issued. Price 
In one volume complete, |2J>0. postage free.

For sale by COLBY A KUHL________ ____________

SPIRIT WORKS 5
Real but not Miraculous.
A Lecture road at tlio City Holl in Roxbury, Mass., 

on tlio Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.
RY ALLEN PUTNAM.

This lecture, delivered In Roxbury, Sept. 21st, 1853, and 
repeated at the Meladccm* tn lluskm, Nov. 1st, raum year, 
though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sunderland, 
A. E. Newton, J. M. Spear and otherr, hi smaller rooms, 
ami on more private imtlces, was tho first Lecture on Spirit
ualism hi this vicinity to which the j1 hhe was Invited 
through the press ami by lusters, and the first to bo printed 
and Issued hi pamphlet form. T hough the author says that 
it seems crude now, and contains some allusions to local aud 
transient events, it is interesting mid valuable bemuse of 
Its connection with the Introduction of Spiritualism.

Paper, 02 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free.
Foraalohy COLBY & RICH. 

STATUVOLISM;
On. Artificial Somnambulism: hitherto railed Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism, By W m, Bak eh Fab ne- 
ktock, M. D.

Containing a brief historical surveyor Mesmer’s otwra- 
tlons, and the examination of the same by tlie French Com
missioners. Phreno-ynmnnmlmllsm; or, Tim Exposition 
of Phrrno-Magnctlsm and Neurology. A new view, and 
division of the phrenological organs Into runrlIons, with 
descriptions of their nature ami qualities, etc., In the 
senses and facilities; and a full ami accurate description of 
the various phenomena belonging to this state; Including 
Its division Into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical instructions how to enter ami 
awake from either. The Identity of these conditions with 
other states mid mysteries, together with nn account of 
several obstetrical vases delivered while In this state; the 
proper method of preparing subjects for surgical oik*ra
tions; their management, during and after the same, ami 
tho latest and best method of curing disease, etc., In those 
persons who aro In that condition.

Cloth, 11,50. postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
With an Account of the Garden of Edon, and the

Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
As related by tho leaders of tho wandering tribes. From 
tho Age of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to tlio Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Continuation of his Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and the different 
Apostles. Also, an Account of tlie Settlement of the North 
American Continent, and the Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which has followed.

Cloth, nn. 3IH. Price 12,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
Oil,

Spiritual Dynamics and the Divine and 
Miraculous Man.

BY G. W M. D.
TIib work contains chapters on the following Hubicets; 

Tho Synopsis; The Key Io Theosophy; Spiritual Dynamics: 
Man as a Spirit: Tho Divine anil Miraculous Man: How 
Best to Become a Theosophlst; <!an Arniistheths Demon
strate the Existence of tho Soul? Tlio Billleli Theosophht 
Society.

English edit Ion, cloth. Price |L 25; postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Develojineet of the Spirit After Transition) 
BY THE LATE M. FARADAY.

THE ORIGIN OF RDIaI « IONN.
And their In fluence upon the Mental Development of the 
Human Race. TianscrllH’d ut tie? reqtipst of n Band of 
Ancient Philosophers, by the late M. FA RA DAY, of Eng
land.

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale bp COLBY A RICH,. . *_______L_—

ORTHODOX H ASH,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

BY WARREN NUMNER UARI.OW.

Author af "The Voices." "If Then, and When," "Pro
gress of Manhattan Isle," and other poems.

Paper, 10 cents: postage free. ♦
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____________ .

Parturition without Pain;
Or, A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whose excellence surpasses our power to com
mend.—AVw York Mail.

Cloth, oo, postage free.
For rale by COLBY & RICH. ________________________

THE ANGEL OF HOREB.
A CRITICAL REVIEW OF

Biblical Inspiration and Divinity.
BY M. IL CRAVEN.

Paper. Price 10 cent*.
1 For rale by COLBY A RICH.

FKOM ENGLAND.

or

RY M.A. (OXON).
Author of "I'tycbuymphy " unit ■•Spirit Identity."
Contents.-Pivm'iii Position :unl Future Needs of Spir

itualism In England -What IsaSplrUmill-1 ? I'hUosophlcal 
SphltuTlbin; Religions Sr I ritualism; Spiritual Ism Isa Ikrns 
liilliin; The Agency nt Work; Couilllhuisof Public Asho- 
<■hUI.ui; Spiritualism deals with Vexed ...... Hons; Unity In 
Mtilllformliy; Lessons of Hie Past: Cabinets to be Anol- 
blu'd; Kx|x»iiresof Fraud and (lull Eilert: Lessons of tho 
Future; Deslderamla. Spiritualism hi someot Its RdlKli.ua 
As|h-<-(s - .ludalsmninl .testis < 'hrhl: Tlie World at the Birth 
o( Christ; .L Im Baptist ami Ills Mcssme; The Mission of 
theCInl.xt: Modern ChrlMl.iiilly and MikIitii Suiilinallsm; 
OliJoetloiisTIii'ii and Now: Tin- Bible Mlraelesand Hm Phe- 
nonn'iia of Soli Ittiadsm; Spiritualism Hum NeiTitwincy; 
Splrlla are Tricksy or 1^1; The Devil, tils Geneala and 
Growth; On Spirit Cmiimuulim: 'Tlie lllblh-al Warimit tor 
II; Appeal to Bible Students; Spllll Tr.u hlligs, 'The God 
Idea: Mau’s Dulles to Hlniaoli, hh Hare, and to God; 
Mau’s Fnliuii Destiny: Punishment, lb 11; Reward, Hi av- 
en; The old ciwtl ami Hie New; IMI^M anil silence: A 
1'iacth:d Itdluhu.; Wlml have ire Gained uiuleluo have . 
we Lu-1 by th'* N.*w < reed; skepticism: Tie* God-Man and

^iirnvllitii nf. tlie IPhIv; The Gain 
Appendix Ifoth-i ImiHrllcite I by the17

Blue cloth. In form whh*“Spirll I dentil} ” ami “Psy< 
chography.” TihvJI.25, imstagu 10 rents.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY S II E RM A N & LYON,

Authw# if'"1'hr. Hollow Globe."
This book conlnhis many stat tilng blow that are calcu

lated tn dispel tho my-ilfkatfoii and unravel ihemimennia 
dllllrulUrs by which thinking minds have been rnvhoned 
coneenilng the givat problems ut human exist* nee. The 
mulenla are divided Into ten dillrrent Mibh e!i% ns follows: 
The Soul of Th ngs;. Intelllgem’o; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression; Justhv’ The Srimre of Death; The (Con
founding of Language; spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, (2,00,.postage free,

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OIL

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Ph) Meal Conformation of 11m Earth. 

Prv.seiited through the organism of M. L. bhrrman, M. D., 
ami written by Win. F. Lyon.

The author -rays: ” W •. are deeply impressed with tho 
thought, mid venture m predict, that this book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in their toibome progress 
from th<* darkness of mental Slavery to the broad smiMilno 
of enlightened Freedom, fur which th< y have so long strug
gled, but struggled apparently in vain.”

Price K.U0, postage live.
For ram by COLBY A RICH.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION-
Of ForntM. HyiiiiiM mid ICceihitlmiM.

Forms for organising Societies, Foi nr lor <’mud Hut Ions 
and By-Laws, lor Funeral S> rvlerst Marriage Services, 
Namingoi Infants.(miluary Noth rs..Epitaph-, WBls, etc. 
Alsu nearly MM LBaTal mid SphitualMle Hymns, original 
and selected, for Public .Meeting-, Funerals, s. Hal Gather
ings, He., etc. The whole supplemented by a fine seleelhm 
ol Recitations, comprising many ol the litv-l poellral gems

low, so that every family cun have a copy. Let none fall to 
obtain It.

For sale by mLBV A RICH.

An Hour with the Angels^
Or, A Dream of Spirit-Life.

BY A. BIUGIIAM.
This charming book, as Ils lltlc Indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the >plrh-land, witnessed byihe author 
In a dream. “Four thousand yearsof angel ministries, 
of visions, ami dreams ami the occasional appearance or 
the spirits of departed limn, asirrmdrd in the Bible, ought 
to be sidllchmt to establish I Im principle that sph lt-eoin- 
muiiion is possible.’’

Printed on Him tinted paper: cloth, 30 rents, jKwtagc 3 
cents,
J’orrahdiyCOLBY A RICH.
~ ' V l’lUCE ItEO^ “ '

umlisw dr our mb,
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.

The story of Creation has been told hi works intruded for 
the general render. Tills work Is addressed to llmraino 
class,, but is not written In the vein ol “ popular science.”

Cloth, Illustrated. PriceH.^H postage 10rents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tho Darkness into tho Light.

A Story of Struggles. Trials, Dmibts and Tiiumpha. By 
J. William Van Namek, author of “hi the Cupa;” 
“Tim Unknown;” “Estelle Graham: a Brize Story:” 
“Woman's Loves” “Bride and Bassion;*' “A down Ine 
Tide;” “ Deep Waters;’’ “Guardian Angel,” etc.

Cloth, JUA B’shige Kici'nls,.
For rale by C( > L B Y ,t BIC H. 

1) AISIE X
BY WM. BRUNTON.

Thlsbrautlfnllmokof Poems, from tlienrn of Wm. Brun
ton, Esq., nerds no rerommrmlaifon from us, as those of 
hur readers who haw perused his poems appearing In the 
Hanner of Light for many years past ran tot ll y. They are 
beautiful In thought ami diction, ami tho reader will find In 
them a sourer of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. Pi Ice U-^’- postage to cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.  

The Sabbath Question
Considered by a Layman, showing Um Origin of the Jew
ish Sabbath—How Jesus oh**rved It—The Origin of the 
Bagan Sunday- I low 11 Brea me Christianized-and tho 
origin of the Burltan Sabhaili. By Alfkeh E. Giles.

This Bille work Is commended by A. J. Davis as bring a 
convincing argument “concerning Um true meaning and 
wise obsrrvam c of t hr Sabbat h. * *

Ba|ier* 10rents, postage free; 25 copies ILM, jioslago 20 
cents.

For rale by COLBY ,t HICH.___

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
Or. tlie Law of Balance In the Sphere of Wealth. By 

Joel Densmore, with Introduction by Imls Walsbrooker.
A workingman’s exposition of the law through which 

wealth centralizes In the hands of the few to tho Injury of 
the many.

BaUT. 25 cents, postage free.
For rale by COLBY .t IUCH.

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.

This pamphlet contains brief skrtehesuf Economy, Zoar, 
Bethel, Aurora. Amana. Baria. the Minkcra, Oneido, Wal
lingford, ami Ilie. Brut bvi hood of the New Life.

Paper* HhiHtrateiL Price a»renb, pelage 5 cents.
Forsalrhy COLBY A RK’H. ’

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Ox-, niglxt Side TTj?.

BY KEV.-T, H. TAYMHt, A. M.* M. D.
The Resurrection of I he Dead: tin* Second Coming of 

Christ; the Last DayJu«lgm<‘nt-Sln*wlng fioni the Stand* 
point of Common Sense. Reason. Science, Philosophy, and 
the Bible, the utter folly there Is In the Dori rl ne of a literal 
Resurrect Ion of the Body, a literal Coming of Christ at Hiu 
End of the World, and a literal Judgment to follow.

Price, cloth |l,25. postage free; paper$I,W, postage free.
For rale by Ct >L BY & 1 <’ H.

THE BOOK OF'BELIGIONS:
Comprising the Views, Creeds. Sentiments or Opinions, 

of all the principal Religious Sects in tlie world, particu
larly nf all Christian Denomination* in Europe and Amer
en: to which are added Church and Missionary Statistics,, 
together with Biographical Sketches. By JOHN 11AY- 
wahd, author of the “ New England Gazetteer.” etc.

This work contains 438 pages, and. as a book of reference. 
Is Invaluable.

Cloth. Y2.W, postage free.
Foi saloby (f()LBY ,t RICH.___________ ___________

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of Personal Experience*. Inuplrn- 

,_ (tonally Riven to F. L. if. Willi*, M. D.
The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and his unim

peachable Integrity as a medium for communication be
tween the two worlds. Is sufllclent guaranty of tlie genuine
ness of the spirit messages. The work Is Issued In pam
phlet form.

Papon 15 cents< just age free.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.___________________ 

A Brief History of tlie American Revolution, 
Written by Thomas Paine while he was at the head of the 
American armvwlth Gen. Washington, during the seven 
years' war with Great Britain, trom 1770 to the close, 1783

Paper* 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________ _ ____________

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D.,
ON KPIIWTUAMNM.

Three lectures. By Jabez C. Woodman, Counsellor 
at Law.

Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by CO LRY & RICH.___________________•

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may be de
veloped, through whom they may commune with Spirit- 
Friends: together with a declaration of Principles and Be
lief, with Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Compiled by James 11. Young.

Paper. 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ivnr VTcrEroxaxxo'o G-nrr.
Containing a Han’t Idea of Perfect Love.

Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, SO 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH

RdlKli.ua
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WHITTIER'S LATEST POEM.
Jolin <}. Whinier, at the request i>t one of the lady 

managers ot the fair and festival of the Brooklyn In- j 
dnatrlal Sebaol Association, held In tlie Brooklyn ' 
Academy, sent a new poem, which was published In 
tlie Pair journal. The following are the lines, which 
arc called i

VALUATION.

“ In M'U*' "I “'J 1'“’

We 're ”-dh cr.,v eg ,,],!. ami Ihe end's drawing near.

Will ri . Koii up go au r Ilian mine.
1'1” v -av I am i I<-Ii. Ion I 'hi fei-hng so poor.

I in,'. 1 conbl swop wllli you wi ll.
Tbr I . >0- I haii-IKiil (ol ami lai.I up Instore, 

l'». tn<- shillings ami penee >mi have given."
Well. 'Squire," said Hie Imaemi, with shrewd com

' Let )our pounds take thi «ay>d my shillings and 
pVlH’^.

And III, I|dng ran be easily done.”

banner Correspondence, I
I'emiHyl vuulii, 

I'HILADELPIIIA. Mi Fb l-Iiki'k meetings

a eorre-p.mdent, under date of Dec. 'J’dli 
"Christmas Day dawned fair and bright, and, 
despite the many at t tact ions at the churches,

ry kirju audiences that have assembled during i
Hi” pnui'iit i nuisc uf l””lui”s. A special sur- 
vic« was aniiiunii’i'il fur th” illuming, which no 
doubt served to cull together the large assem
bly. Tlie phitfonii was adorned with many 
heaiitif’il fhual o(L rings, anil the .singing was 
e.s| e-'ially line. Mr. Fletcher wastirst eontrolled 
by Ibibert Hare, and gave a eommiinic.ation in 
which be described the entrance of different 
spirits into the spoil-life; following was a 
striking address by Chauncy Himes, whose 
control was so distinct and natural as to be ro- 
cognlzi’d before the name was given. E. V. 
Wilson then made an eloquent appeal for medi
umship, which was heartily applauded. The 
most striking control wus that of Mrs. Lydia 
Dennet, who spoke of ihe trials of anti-slavery 
times and addressed a very touching message to 
n gentleman present, who afterwards said that 
when lie was hooted through the streets of Port
land she took him in and cared for him. Willi 
(Nii'li bouquet a message was then given, em
bodying the name and various personal matters 
of a coniineing luilute. At the close of the ex
orcises .1. M. Spear arose and paid ;i glowing 
tribute lo Mr. Fletcher's mediumsliipand iibili-

•/ In the evening, every available scat being oc
cupied, a lecture under the Influence of George 
Thompson, upon ’ The Harvest of Hm Year,’ 
was given. This effml was one of tho finest 
the speaker has ever made in Philadelphia. The 
audit nee were held s| ell-bound, save when the 
silence was broken with bursts of applause. 
Tests from Emily Myers, David Landreth, 
William Young, Kitty and Earnest Bcllenger, 
P. L. Densmore and many others were given 
and fully recognized. At the close, Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler addressed the people, and voiced some 
very beautiful thoughts. Among the audience 
were Thomas 11. Hazard, I*. T. Thump-on, Peter 
Seybert, Mrs. Amelia Colby, Mrs. Katie B. 
Robinson, and many others distinguished in 
spiritual circles. A reception was announced 
for Monday- evening for Mr. Fletcher at Mrs. 
Maxwell's.

Mr. Fletcher leaves a host of friends In Phila
delphia, and has filled one of Ihe most success
ful engagements in the annals of our Societv.”

DIllHSliellllSet 1H.

ON’SET BAY.—Julia A. (Bass writes in 
high piahe of tliis spot, "where kind and

a mild climate, invigorating 
air, and scenery beyond the

genial people, 
and healthy
power <>f pen to describe, render tho place

be desired on earth."all that can
building-lots are being cleared and everything 
betokens growth and prosperity.

CHEI.SEA.--A correspondent writes: “Tlie 
Chelsea Spiritual Association are holding suc
cessful meetings each Sunday afternoon and 
evening: the afternoon being mostly devoted to 
conference. We have been very fortunate in 
having some of ihp best speakers. Mr. Colville 
has always taken a deep interest in our wel
fare: to him we will always feel indebted, asalso 
to Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dr. John II. Currier, G. II. 
Geer. 11. H. Brown, Mrs. Bagley aiid George 
A. Fuller. The latter occupied our platform 
last Sunday, as well as many times during tlie 
past year, and has sowed much good seed. The 
Ladies’ Aid Association meet each Fi idayafter- 
noon to distribute thesubstaiitialstuthe needy. 
Tlie evenings are devoted to test circles, instru
mental and vocal music and social gatherings. 
They are doihg much good."

LEOMINSTER —Mrs. Fannie Wilder writes : 
“We owe many thnnks to our out-of-town 
friends for the success at tending our meetings, 
and appreciate Ihe efforts they have made, coin
ing long distances,’mid beat and cold, frequent
ly from five to seven miles, to listen to tlie iii- 
Hpired teachings and evidences of spirit-pres
ence given by those who have stood before us 
as teachers.

1 doubt if there are many who believe in Old 
Theology who would go thus far to listen to 
their preachers. But we are living in a pro
gressive age, and those who do not believe in 

' our glorious doctrine are seeking to know, and 
rapidly finding it to be a blessed reality that 
loved ones can and do return to instruct and 
bless us.”

HANSON.—In a recent issue of the /fanner 
of Light. Mrs. I. L. McClellan, Secretary of the 
Spiritualist Society of this town, noted tlie suc
cessful lectures delivered before Hint organiza
tion, and the kindly service rendered it. by J. 
Frank Baxter. I). B. Everson also writes us 
briefly from Hanson, under a recent date, re
ferring appreciatively to this matter, and fur
ther remarking Hint, "Mr. Baxter lias recently 
lectured In this and adjoining towns several 
times, to large and appreciative audiences, and 
the, people think he has given us some excellent 
tests."

GREENFIELD.—C. L. Butler writes: "I have 
taken tho Banner of Light a gi it many years 
and could not well do without it. lam much 
pleased with the paper since the enlargement, 
and trust it will continue in tho good work it 
lias so well instituted."

BOSTON. —Dr. M. H. Garland, magnetic 
healer, etc., HJ Montgomery Place, Boston, is 
having good success in his efforts to relieve the 
suffering—of which the following letter is a 
distinct voucher:

Dr- M. H. Garland : Dear Sir—How shall we 
over pay you for jour promptness, and kindness 
io calling on us, by the request of Mrs. J. G. 
Fox ? It you bad not come as you did, we believe

our darling baby daughter could Hot have lived 
Iwetityjour hours. Our Doctor and we all thought she 
must illr, as cholera Infantum Is so fatal at tills stage.

Bui thanks to your power, she recovered. May you 
always have It, to cure tile sick. Von hail treated Iler 
but once, before we saw a great change, and In three 
days she was out of danger, and to ’lay we lire glad 
amt happy to see our darling enjoying Hie best of 
health. We shall he pleasedtqrecommend your treat- 
meut tn all our friends In need of a worthy physician, 
arid shall ever remain, Yours truly,

Mu. ani> Mus. McVay.
Ko. 14 Billerica street, Boston, lire. 23d, IASI.
Tin: above statement Is true, tn njy knowledge.

Mils. J. G. Fox.
Ko. 71 IMu-wav street, Borton, Mass.

IlIinniH.
TOULON.—Win. Mason, who lias attained 

tho ripe age of seventy-five years, informs us, 
on renewing bis subscription, that himself, and 
Mr. Hewitt who died some four years since, 
wore the pioneer subscribers for tlie Hanner oj 
Light in this place.

STERLING.--Mrs. F. E. Rogers, upon renew
ing her subscription and that of a friend, writes: 
"We cannot do without the Banner ql Light. 
We welcome its weekly visits as we would the 
face of a dear friend. The grand and soul-in
spiring lectures it contains from so many of 
our gifted inspirational speakers, are worth the 
pi ice of tlie paper, to say nothing of its many 
other art n les of great value, andjthe increase 
in size <>f the paper.

The subject of compulsory vaccination is ag- 
ItaHng the public mind in our city. Our teaeh-

! cis bnvo been authorized to announce to the 
scholars that no pupil can attend school sifter

i Ilie first of January, 1882, who has not been 
1 vaccinated I This lias called out remonstrances 

1 from many, one of whom, over the signature of 
! 'Parent,' says in tlie Gazette:
I ■ Personailv. there luive come to my observation so
I main- ot Ho- til effects growing out of vaccination, that 

I c, ftalnlv should never resort lo fl. preferring lo suf-
I for my children to grow up without help ot the schools. 

If aib mlanco there can only be had through a process 
which may attaint their blood and corrupt their 
bodies!' ”

Mrs. R. speaks in liigli commendation of 
tlie Health Institute under the charge of Dr.

i Hannah 1’ettlgrow, at, .Sterling, circulars 
I relating to which may lie liad on application to 
j that address.

Maine.
PORTLAND. — A correspondent writes: 

"Monday evening, Dec. HUh, Mrs. S. A, Byrnes 
held a reception at. Dm rusidenco of Mr. A. 1’. 
Morgan, whose parlors were filled by tlie many 
friends who had mad” her acquaintance dining 
her labors with us. After singing liy Die choir 
and some fine instrumeutal music by Miss Hutch 
and Mrs. I’liul, Mrs. Byrnes’s control delivered 
a short address. ‘Selo,’an Indian spirit, then 
took control and delighted Dioso present for 
over an hour with his 'conversations' and prno- 
Heal advice; he also answered several questions 
in a very intelligent, manner. Miss Hatch's 
control, ’ Nattie,'also desciibed several spirits 
present. The company broke up at a late liottr, 
well pleased with the exercises. Our Thurs
day evening conference meeting was, well at
tended ; remarks were made by Mrs. Byrnes, 
Mrs. Lunt, and others. Sunday, Dec. 25th, Mrs. 
Byrnes closed her engagement with our society, 
as noted in your columns last week. We hearti
ly endorse Mrs. Byrnes ns oneof the very best 
inspirational speakers wo have had in Portland, 
and sho will always receive a warm welcome 
from her many friends here.”

Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.—John Spencer writes, Dec. 

12th : “Mrs. L.M.[spencer is doing a wonderful 
amount-of good in Milwaukee in advancing a 
knowledge of our beautiful philosophy, by lec- 
tui ingand giving such astounding tests to tlie 
audience. People crowd the hall to hear her 
every Sunday evening. Mr. Finnic T. Ripley 
gave Mrs. Spencer a call last week, and she pre
vailed on him to give a lecture in licr place on 
his return from Ihe Omro Convention. Ho lec- 
tuied here last night in Boynton’s Hall, which 
was crowded, many being obliged to stand. His 
address was eloquent., and gave general satis
faction. Al its close lie gave tests to many in 
tlie audience. All were perfectly satisfied, and 
a desire having been expressed to hear him 
again, lie promised to come and assist in tlie 
celebration of tlie Thirty-Fourth Anniversary 
of tlie Advent of Modern Spiritualism.”

New York.
BROOKLYN.—A correspondent writing Dec. 

20th says that- Mr. Rothermel, medium for 
physical manifestations fn the light, was at 
that date giving stances in Brooklyn, and would 
continue to do so until January 5th, after which 
he will bo at liberty to make other engage
ments.

LITCHFIELD.—Mrs. E. Mann, upon remit
ting for herself and others to whom she desires 
to have the Banner of Light sent, writes : “1 
am nearly seventy years of age, and expect to 
soon go where all my family have gone before, 
but intend to take your limner of Light ns long 
as I stay here.”

HENRIETTA. —A subscriber writes, Dec. 
12lh: " I prize tho dear Hanner of Light far 
more than all other papers that conio to this of
fice, for its spiritual help and for the advice 
and experience of our near and dear friends on 
tliis as well as the other side the river.”

Michigan.
RICHMOND.—Dr. 0. B. Reed writes, in con

nection with nn order for books : " I will say, as 
many others have said, I am very much grati
fied at the enlargement of tlie Banner of Light. 
I have been a constant reader of it for more 
than twenty years, and cannot afford to miss a 
single number. It is my companion daily, and 
Sundays especially I should feel lost without it. 
It is more particularly a comfort to me as I am 
almost entirely alone in my belief in our village 
and township. But I am not. discouraged. If 
I am to fight my way through alone I mean to 
be found faithful and stand always at my post, 
having respect unto the recompense of reward. 
Truth to me is above all price, and it is better 
to stand alone upon a rock than to be in a crowd 
on a sandy foundation."

Went Virginia.
WHEELING. —Mrs. Mary Bender writes: 

"Inclosed find money for two now subscribers. 
How I wish I could have forwarded many morel 
But I will still persevere to send you names for 
the glorious Banner of Light. Long may it con
tinue,, its grand work of enlightening those in 
darkness."

Tennessee.
HENRYVILLE.—James J. Pennington re

echoes the call from all localities fora material
izing medium, remarking that it is what is 
needed to arouse the people from their stupor

in regard to spiritual things, and convince them 
of the reality of a future state of existence for 
all men. Mr. P. has for many years been inter
ested in plans for the development of aerial 
navigation, and feeling positive of having dis
covered the true principle, wishes to correspond 
with those of like turn of mind.

Hrooklyn (N. V.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To tho Editor nt the Banner ot Light:

One of tho most inclement nights of our vari
able climate, blustering winds, rain, snow and 
sleet, and very muddy streets, did not prevent 
a largo number of people attending our confer
ence meeting, Dec. 23d, to hear and seo Hev. 
Dr. F. W. Monck. the healer, tell of and exer
cise tho “ gifts of tbeSidril." As this marvel
ous healer is overwhelmed witli patients, ills 
prenencewith us was delayed to a late hour, 
and Deacon D. M. Colo was invited to speak 
upon Iho "Gifts of Die Spirit,” which Iio did in 
Ills usual able and acceptable manner: Ho said 
Hint these gifts bud existed in all ages, and 
among all peoples where men were in harmony 
with divine laws, and that for four hundred 
years previous to Hie advent of Jesus on this 
earth, men had become so gross and animal in 
their nature and lives, that these angelic, minis- 
tuitions had almost entirely ceased; but when 
Christ was born a new era dawned upon tlie 
earth. He cited the works and the teachings 
of Jesus as proving to tho world that these 
were heavenly gifts, ami spoke of Christ saying 
to those who witnessed Ids marvelous powers, 
“ to believe for the works' sake”; and ho also ’ 
argued that for three hundred years after tlie 
death of Jesus these signs did follow those that 
believed, and that the strongest argument that 
could bo given in favor uf Spiritualism was its 
vast, array of facts.

Judge Wm. Coit said that ho camo to hear 
Dr. AL. and to witness some of tlie "gifts of Hie 
Spirit.” Ho believed thatWe were now living 
under a now spiritual dispensation, a dispensa
tion which would prove in tlie world's history 
ns remarkable in its ellects upon tho race ns 
that of anv that had preceded it, not excepting 
that of the Nazareno.

Dr. F. W. Monck, who arrived nt a late hour, 
said, by way of apology, that, he bad been de
tained by In's patients, and Dial ho could 
remain with us but a very short time, as lie 
had to retilrn to New York City to treat n very 
sick patient. Tlie Doctor is an easy and fluent 
speaker, and seems to be imbued witli an un
bounded faith in the power of the spirit. He 
said (bat lie made no pretensions as to curing 
all diseases that people were afflicted with; Dint 
t here were some ho could not reach at all, others 
he could only partially cure, though a largo 
proportion were permanently helped. He said 
that faith was a requisite on the part of the 
healer, as well as sympathy and faith on Die 
part of tlie patient; that tlie healer should bo 
permeated with the divine love for humanity, 
must live a pure life, must bo pure in thought 
and deed, and exercise care as to diet and 
habits, if Die best remits were to tie reai hod.

Tlie Doctor related ninny incidents of tills 
healing power since bis location among us, not 
only in New York and Brooklyn, but all over 
the country; and ho has a large number of let
ters and certificates from grateful patients 
whom Iio lias restored to health. I will not 
attempt to cite but a small portion of Diem, but 
justice to tliis remarkable healer bids me spe
cially slate a case of tho evidences of liis 
powers which occurred last, week in Die town of 
Flatbush, oneof the suburbs of Brooklyn :

On an evening last week Dr. M. accompanied 
Mrs. ii. to her homo in Flatbush. This lady, 
oneof Ills patients, who lias been restored to 
comparative health after many years of intense 
suffering, and wlioso heart is now full of joy 
and gladness—a member of a Christina church, 
and of liigli social position—was suffering from 
a complication of diseases, and was relieved by 
one treatment. After leaving tho horse-cars 
they had a short, distance to walk, and passing 
a house at that late hour—1:30 a. m.- they saw a 
bright light. Mrs. L. observed sho had been 
told that tho lady residing, there was very sick 
witli rheumatism—had been given up to die by 
her physician. As they came in front of tho 
house Dr. M. was controlled by his spirit friends, 
and lie said "he felt adivino afflatus,” that, it 
permeated his whole body, nerves and muscles, 
and he felt a tremendous and all-powerful will 
power that sent its force toward tho room where 
tlie light was seen, and his control said site could 
be cured, “she shall not die.” On making in
quiries Die next morning it was found Dint tills 
lady began to get, well from that moment; that 
the next day sho was able to ride out in her car
riage, and two or three days after was able to 
go over to New York to one of Dr. M.’s public 
meetings witli Mr. and Mrs. L.,nnd that she has 
no hesitation in saying her life was saved 
through Dr. Monck’s powers as above related. 
Sho is not a Spiritualist, but says she feels that 
it wns Die power of God through Dr. Monck 
Diat restored her health. It was expected that 
she would have been present at our meeting, 
and have Ie rue witness to tho truth, but tho 
seventy of Die weather prevented.

In this ease it seems that Die Doctor’s pres
ence was not necessary, and Hint it was not 
even necessary that the patient should know of 
tin1 seeming miracle that wns being performed 
by angelic visitants.

Mr. A. C. Hurt of Huntington, L. L, was re
cently cured of a loathsome cancer of tho right 
ear; had suffered for eight years, and nearly 
the whole of the right ear had been eaten away. 
He was unable to lie down and had to sleep 
sitting upon 5 chair. Several physicians who 
had treated it pronounced it incurable. He re
ceived immediate benefit from first treat 
meut and pronounces himself cured, and has 
arranged for a public meeting in liis town, 
where he will slate, tlie facts of his euro.

Mrs. John.S. Keyes, 12Foulding street, Wor
cester, Mass. Oue arm perfectly Inlploss for 
three years; was lame in ono foot and unable to 
walk, and the lightest pressure of tlie hand oh 
her foot made her cry out with pain. On Dr. 
Monck’s visit to Worcester, she went to see him; 
with one treatment, wns relieved from all pain ; 
could swing her helpless arm over her bend, and 
her foot was so completely cured that she was 
able to run a race with Dr. Monck around the 
room. Immediately after first treatment she 
walked two miles.

Mr. F. A., manufacturer, of Pawtucket, R. T.. 
came to Dr. M. on crutches, one log paralyzed 
and useless ; had to drag it after him ; received 
immediate relief.

Mr. J. Budd, deaf about seven years, certifies 
of bis cure by Dr, Monck.

Mrs. L. A. Goff, (>5 Orange street, Worcester, 
Mass., relieved of a severe difficulty of the lungs 
by one treatment. . .

I give t lie above cases not that they are more 
remarkable than what is being performed 
through Dr. Moiick in our city every day and 
in New York, but as corroborative testimony; 
Dr. M. treats patients in our city every Thurs
day, at 4U2 8iato street, and at his last visit 
treated over seventy patients.

After his very interesting narrative, which 
was listened to witli breathless interest, lie in
vited any present who were in pain to come to 
Die platfoi m. Some eight or ten came'forward, 
and were treated by tlie Doctor; and the per
sons so treated said that they were benefited.

Mr. J. A. W. was treated for a difficulty of 
his right arm ; had not been able to raise it to 
his head for weeks; was able to do so imme
diately after treatment. •

Mr. D., an old gentleman elghty-four ybars 
old, was t reated for deafness and partial blind
ness. His deafness was removed so that he 
could hear a whisper six feet away from him.

A young lad who stuttered badly received 
immediate relief, and spoke without any im
pediment in liis speech.

A gentleman deaf in one ear and suffering 
from ealnri li was relieved; said that he could 
hear a whisper spoken by the Doctor several 
feet from him, and also felt relief from Dio 
catarrh.

An elderly lady, who had been a great suffer
er ftom rheumatism, received instantaneous 
help. The doctor said that other treatment 
would be needed in her case.

A lady suffering from a liver affection'was Im
mediately helped.

An elderly gentleman, deaf in both ears, and 
with other troubles, said that bis bearing was 
made better. -

A young lady from Minneapolis, Minn., with
out a particle of faith, was suffering from severe 
pain in the head, and a spinal difficulty also.

The pain in the head removed, and she was di
rected to come for further treatment. Every 
person treated in this public manner was re
lieved. My report is necessarily imperfect, and 
nt some future time I hope to write out for the 
si Iritunl papers a more complete report of the 
"gifts of the spirit," as exercised through this 
wonderful medium and healer. Dr. M. stated 
that a railroad magnate of largo means whom 
be bad cured of a severe lung affection had ten
dered to him a large mansion on one of the 
leading avenues of New York City to be used 
as an Infirmary for patients from abroad who 
camo to bo treated. 8. B. Nichols

357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, Dec. 23d, 1881.

Robust and blooming health in Hop Bitters, 
and no family can afford to bo without tlifm.

RETAIL AGENT* FOR THE NALE OF THE 
HANNER OF LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY.' 14 Franklin 

Btrout.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 WnBlihigton Btreot (BOUth of 

Pleasant street).
LUTH Ell W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235Tremont street (l ornor Klint).
(1. (I. WHEELER, HoMon anil Maine D6pM, Haymar

ket Square.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge Btreot.
A. HALL, 17 U Blrocl, Smith Boston DIM.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broinlwiiv, Chelsea, Mass,
G. D. JOB NSON. 6 North Main Btreet, Full Rlvor, Mass.
E. W. KHAN, Malnstreot, Greentloln, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,30anil41Cliam- 

liera street.
J. C.. J. IL, A H. (I. TYSONS, 100 West 14th Btreot, 

eornerUHi avenue: 248 Olli avenue, near 16th Btreot; anti 745
III avenue, near 42<l street.
WM. B. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 56 Went 33<t 
W*. II. I.F.EUH, Ml IlmlBon street.
8. M. HOWARD, 14 West Hili street, near Broadway.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East Hlh Btreot.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. 11. MILLER 4 CO., 17 Wlllmiuhby street.
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin Place, Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 FultonBtreet, aturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. II. DENIKK. 5Vi Bodford avenue.
BOSTON STAR A ND CRESCENT CO., 439 Fulton st.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
WILLIAMSON A HlGIHE, 02 West Main street.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO, N.Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, westond Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, 1010 Seventh st root.
J. It. ADAMS. 627 Seventh street, and 814 Fstreet.
8. M. BALDWIN, WUFstreet, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM WADE, 828 Market street.
G. D. HENCK, 443 York Avenue.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105CrossBtreot, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70}» Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CHOYNSKI, 31 Geary street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Clitcago, 111.
PERRY 4 MORTON, 102 Vine st root, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. M. ROSE, 68 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. H. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 027 Ulead street. Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 820 North 6tb 

street. St. Louis, Mu.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 430 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wis.
I>. A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moliorly, Mo.
I). It. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt.
DR. II. F. BROWN, Lewiston, Mo.
11. DOSCHER, Charleston, S. C.
M. V.TUOMAS, Newsdealernml Stationer, 324 Larimer 

street. W*"t Denver, Col.
W. F. RAYBOULD,152 Main Bt.,SallLnkoClty, Utah. 
fOthorpartloe who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at tlielr places of business can, If they so desire, have 
tholrnamcsaml addressesiiermaneiitlylnwrted In thoabove 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby 4 Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Roston) of the fact.

For Naie at this Oilice:
ThbTwo Worloh. A Record nml Exponent ot Mod- 

orii Spiritualism In Its Higher A Hpect a. Piibllsheil weekly 
at Now York City. Por year, $3.00. Single copies, 8 centH.

The Rkmgio-Piiilohophiual Journal. Published 
weekly in Chicago, UI. PrlcoftcontBpercopy, #2,60 per year. 

Voice or Anokuh. A Kemi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton, Mmh. ft. Wiper annum. Single copies 7 cents.

Mind and Matter. Published weekly in Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price 0 cents per ropy. Pur year, <2,15.

Miller’s psychometric Circular. Published by c. 
R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

TjieHfiihtualOffkrtno. Published weekly nt New
ton, Iowa, by I). M. and N. P. Fox, Por year, $1,00. 81n- 
gle copies 5 cents. .

The Tuogiiehmyh Age. Devoted to tlie science and 
ethics of acluHHof subjects which, above ail oilmrs, are most 
Intimately connected with the organization, development 
and destiny ot man, together witli phenomenal facts In every 
department ot what Is known ns Spiritualism. Published 
monthly at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, $2,50. Single copies, 
26 cents.

The Herald of Health and -Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly) published 
by tho United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents,

ThrThhohopihrt. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted byH. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents,

Spiritual Rhasoner. Published weekly at San Fran- 
ebeo. Cal. Singlec. pies 5 cents.

Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copios, 10 cents.

The Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,50 per year.

Subscriptions Received at this Oilice 
ron

TukOlive Branch. Published monthly In Ulka, N.Y. 
(l.oo |xt annum.

Light fob All. Published monthly nt San Francisco, 
Cal. (1,00 pur niiiium.

Light: A journal devoted to tho Highest IntercstBof Hu- 
mniilty, both Boro and Hereafter. London. Eng. Price 
(3.00 per year.

The Medium and Daybheaxi A Weekly Journal do- 
voted to Spiritualism. Price (2,00 per year, postage Mounts.

The Tiibobophibt. A Monthly Journal, published tn 
India. Conducted by II. I*. Blavatsky, (5.00 per annum.

The
To Foreign NubHcribers. .

_ subscription price of the Banner of Light Is 
S3.50 per year, or JI,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tlie Universal Postal 
Union.________________________

SPIRITUALISE LECTURERS.' 
llK.v. William Alcott,SwiftItlvor, Cummlngton, Ms. 
.1. Madison Allen, Malfleld, Mass., box 20.
Mas. N. K. Andhoss. trance speaker, Delton, Wis, 
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoiiolmni, Mass.
Mas. It. Avgusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. C. Allure, inspirational, Derby Lino, Vt.
Wm. H. Andrews, M. IL. Cedar Falls, la.
Bev. Charles Andhvs. Flushing. Mich.
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Addie L. Ballou. Sacramento, Cal.
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C. A. Blake, (ill Front street. Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes. 95 Webster st., East Boston, Mass.
J. Frank Baxter, 1S1 Wnlnutstreet, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mns. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, Mich.
A. IL Brown, box744. Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Abry N. Burnham. 9 Davis street. Boston.
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Miks Lizzie D. Bailey. Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. Barnicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
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W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square, Boston, Maas.
William Emmette Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’s 

office, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Warren Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

of Light.
fin. Dean Clarke, Portland. Oro.
Mns. Bettie Clarke, trance, 57 Hover strcot, Boston.
Mus. 8. E. Crossman, 6Temple Place. Boston.
Dn. J. IL CunniKii, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
Oeohge W. CAnrENDEn, Kendallville, Ind.
Mns. Marietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mns.-M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn 
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Dr. James CoorBn. Bellefontaine, O.
Dr. L. K. Coonley. 607 Essex street. Lawrence, Mase 
Mus. Amelia H. Colby, Laona, N. Y.
Kry. a. O. Cotton, Vineland. N. J.
Eben Cobb. tnsptralloBal. 162 Castle street, Boston
Mns. Lora 8. Craig. Keene, N. H.
J. W. Cadwell. 320 Conk Avenue. Meriden, Conn
Rev. Norwood Damon, 02 Warrenton st., Boston. Mass Wm. Denton, Wellesley. Slims. ■■.mass.
Alfred DentonCridge. Wellesley. Muss.
Mibb LizzieDotbn, Pavilion, 67Tremontstreot. Boston 
Mrs. ADDIE P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., n, y.
A, II. Darrow, Waynesville, Hl.
A. BbioobDavi8, Brentwood, L. L. N. Y.
Mns. C. A. Delafolib. Hartford. Ct.

ton RMaa> UlcK’ ?MPlnitlona,< o’™ Banner of Light, Bos- 
m'ibs Caijrik E. Downeb, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon-

Gaga CO»i Nel. ' • . '
John N.Eamka, Inspirational. Boston, Mass.
4. L. Exos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

ttmon^MdQi,'“ FOilS”H’211 WertLo,»'*i«««««*. Bal- 
4. Wm. Flbtoubb, care Banner of Light, Boston, Maas.

Rev. J. Francis, Inspirational, Barkovs Harbor, N. T.
Mrh. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass. _ . „Mrh. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor. Mass.
Mrh. M. a, Fullerton, M. IL, Buffalo, n. Y.
Gfoiige A. Fuller, trance and normal. Dover, Mass, 
N kttik M. I’. FOX, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Miu. M. II. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. II. French. Clyde. O.P A. Fiklu. IbTiiardstnn. Mass.
Miu. Annin E. Frye, trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Illi. II. I’. Faiiiviklo. M orcester, Mass., P. O. box VI. 
Keiukv Giiavuh. Btidimmid. fnil.
N. S. <;nEKNI.EAE,.Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P Gkkkni.kaf. 29 Bulimia Place, Boston, MaM. 
Sa ha li Graves. Inspirational. Grand Itaplde, Mich.
Miss I.ESSIE N. GOGIIKLL. Inspiration^, Am Herat. Ml. 
Cornelia tlAliliNKli, 98 .Iones street. Rochester. N. Y, 
Dii E (1. Granville, T< rre Haute, Ind.
Mns, M. C. Calk, Inspirations North Lansing, MIoh. 
Ella E. (Biwon, Barro, Mass.Gkihige.il (Ikeh. Inspirational. Farmington, Ml.., 
Miss E. M. Gi.eahon, Irani-”, ••‘■'leva, ohl»- 
E. Anne Hinman, West At liisto'b Ct., box323. Lyman C. Bowk. Fredonia, N. J .
M. F. Hammond, tnim-e, (tor 1171. Worcester, Man.
Mus. 8. A. Bouton, Galveston, rex.
Bev. J. II. IIaktkk. Auburn, VBn. E. II. Bolden, Inspirational. North Clarendon, VL 
Mus. F. O. llYZKH, 433 E. Baltimore N., Bal more. Md. 
Miu. L. Hutchison, Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Mns. M. A. O. Heath. Bellwl, M.ANNIKC. Toiihy Hawks. Memphis.Tenn.
Zella H; Haktingh. Inspirational, hast \\ hately, Maae.
Jennie B. Hagan, West Royalton, V. w
Mns. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Linwood Place, Wor

cester, Mass. , . * ™F. A. Death, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Clisrleutow* 
Dhtrlct. Bohhhi, Mush. .Miu. M.Caiu.ihlm Iiikland, 01 Camden street, Bosto., 
MBuhikM. Johnson. 317 Flrstav., So. Minneapolis, Mian.

Mauy L. Jewett, M. 1)., trance. Itutland, Vt.
Miu. 8. A. JKKMKII, Amsilmi. vt. .........
Mus. I.. E. H. Jackson, Lock Box 18. 1 Itclibiirg, Mass.
I>k. W. It. Johcei.tn, trance, anil Mns. Dm 4. A. 

Joscelv., Inspirational vw-aker, Soila Cruz, Cal.
O. P, Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mtw. It. G. Kimiiall. Lebanon, N. IL
Mus. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance. W wHlMock.yt. 
Miu. Lauha Kenduick. 1014 Wuslilngton at.. Bosto.. 
Miu. Anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Grand Itaplds, Mich.
Wm. F. I,von. Adrian. Mkh. . „ „
Miu. F. A. Logan, 221 First street, Portland. Ore, 
Cephas II. Lynn, care Hanner of Light, Boston, Masa. 
Ciiaih.es II. Leland, Haydon Kiev Mass.
Mus. M. W. LEHLtlk Insplrat niial. Bust n, Mass.
Mus. It. Shepahd-Lillib, on Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 

Np?C. Mills. Hloiixltoidde, Iowa.
Mns. E. II. Fullbh McKinley, Ban Francisco, Cal.
F. II. Mahon, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H, 
Mns. Lizzie Manchksteu. West Bamlolp i, Vt.
Miu. NettieColbuhn Maynabd, W hllel Iains, N.T.
Mus. II. Mobhk, 01 Third street, IlaliKor. Me.
Mbs. Minnie Meiitoh. Brentwood. L.L, N.Y.
Dn. F. W. Monck.205 East smb street. NewYorkClto 
Celia M. Nickkiihon 201 West Htih st., Month Boston. 
J. Wm. VAN Nameh, M. D., 145 First st., Newark, M.4. 
J. M. I'EElil.KB. Hanimonton, N. J.
Miu. I,. II. PKBK1NK, trance, Kansan City. Mo.
Theo. F. Prick, inspirational, Monon, White Go., I1<L 
Lydia A. PKAimAi.L.Dtao, Mli;h.
Mns. A. K. Mossop-Putnam, Hint, Mich.
MUS Doui ah E. I'BAY, Augusta. M”.
Dil. O. amoh Pkhice. tram-e, Box 129. Lewiston, Me.
Mus. L. A. Pasco, 137Trumbullstreol, Hartford, Conn.
John <L PlilEGEL, Hianlwrry, Mo.
LVHANDEiiH. lticiiAHDS. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. O. I.. V. IticiiMOND, 01 Union Park Place, Chlsa- 

^a'kah Helen M. Houndy, Springfield, Vt.
FuankT. Itn-LKT, Uiiriieo. lll.
M. L. 811 BUM AN, I ranee Breaker, box 1205, Adrian, Mich. 
Miu. K. h. Stii.es. 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Stubut. Loeklatid, O.
Mns. Fannie Davih Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. 1’. W. Stephens, trauce. Saerameii p, Cal.
John M. Speak, 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Fa.
Miu. 8. A. Smith, trauei-sp-aker. Athol, Mims.
OILER II. STKBBINK. 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Dll. II. II. STOHEK. 2-3 Indiana Place, Boston. Mass. 
Juliet II. Heveuance. M. D., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mus. Julia A. II. Seiveii, Tampa. H:i.
James II. SiiEpaun, South Acworth, N. IL 
Mus. Alhiha W. Smith, Portland. Me.
Miu. L. A. F. SWAIN, Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W. Skaveh, Inspirational, Byron. N. Y.
JOSEPH D. STH.p.8, Weymouth. Mass.
AUSTEN E.Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Miu. Julia A. Spaulding. 12 Front st., Worcester, Us
<). W. STEWAHT, (iouov:1 Lake, Wis. „ .
E. W. Slohson, Alburgh, Franklin Co,, N.Y.
T. II. Stewaht, Kendallville, la.
Miu. H.T. Steaiinh, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mihh Battik Smabt. Inspirational, f'lielwa. Mass.
Henby E. 8HABPK.2075; East Sth street. New Jerk City.
Mus. Fanny W. Sanbubn. frame, Scranton; Pa.
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Insplratlumil, 439 Wert 

Ilanilolph street, Chicago, III.
Mns. L. M. Bpenckh. 170 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wis.
A. II. BpinnKy, Detroit. Mich.
Dn. C. D. BUKHMAN. Greenwood. M akofleld, Mnss. 
GKO. W. Tayloh, Lnwton'sSUUIon, Erie Co., N. Y. 
J. II. W. Toohey, HI7K Broadway Square. Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas It. Tayloh, Inspirational. MHronl. Mass. 
William Thaybii. Corfu. Geneseo Co., N, Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect st.. Somerville. Mass. 
AnnaMiddlbbuookTwirh.M.D.. Mum-luster, N. H, 
Elizabeth L. Watson, Ban Finncisee, Cal.
Bukik Mckkhbon White, trance speaker, 148 Wort 

Newton Creel. Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeled, -Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y.
Dll. E. B. WHEELOCK, Harville, Mich.
Mns. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville. Wis.
E. W. Wallis, trance, can- Banner nf Light.
Mus. Hattie e. Wilson, Hotel Kliklanu, Boston, Me, 
Mus. Sophia Woods. Eden Mills, Vt.
Mu. AND Mbs. M. I.. Wheat, Colfax. Iowa. 
MaIicknuB It. K. Wihoht, Middleville. Mich., box 11. 
Wabben Woolson. Inspirational, North Hay, N. Y. 
Mns. MahyE, Wither, Marlboro', Mass., box632. 
Mns. It. Walcott. No. MN. I.iborly si., Baltimore,Md. 
Miss Abbie IV. Whitney. Montpelier, Vt.
li. WiTHKUULL, Chesterfield, Mass.
Mbs. N.J. Willis, 238 Broad wav, Cambrldgcport, Maas.
Geo. C. Waith, Sandy Point. Me.
Sarah A. Wilby, Buckingham, Vt.
E. 8. Wheelhr, 1412 North Htli street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mus. M. S. To.wnhbnd Wood, West Newton, Maas. 

Will also intend liinvinls.
Dr. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mns. II. P. Wells, Highland Av.. Salem, Maes.
Mus. Juliette Ykaw, Northboro’, Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MASS.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2>J and 7 P. N.. in Union Hall, 
(diaries lloiilen, President: E. T, Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Thu public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO. ILL.— The. Progressive. Lyceum meets la 
Union Park Hull, on Madison hi reel, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and eloses at 2:30 p. m. every Sunday. All uro Invited. 
Z. T. Giilb'ii.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will bo held at 
Grimes Hail, lllbouih Halstead street, SinulayB, nt3P. M. 
J. Mathew Shi'B, M. D., prliicIpulspo ikeriiiulfcBt medium, 
assisted hy other well known clairvoyantsaad test modi urns. 
Sirmigersami others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow,Chair
man.

The. First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State anil Itaiulolph streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible Interpre- 
lalloiiHln Marl In’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
nt 10:45 A.»!. every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. Itlehmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

,Spiritual Meetings tiro held eveiy Sunday at 3 V. M. at 
No.-Ml West Itaiulolph street, forth” puipiso of expound
ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums. 
Testa given. Strangers cordially Invited.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—The First Itellglous Society ot 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Wclsgcr- 
ber's Hull, corner Proqicet anil Brownell streets, at 7% 
r, >i. Thomas Lees. President; Tillie II. Lees. Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceun meets In the samonlaoe 
nt 10k a. m. Thomas Loes, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Gtianllnn. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence or the above Soriot les can lie addressed to 
Tllllo II. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.-First Society of ChrH- 
tlan Bplrltunllsts meets every Buiulny, atTK r, u„ at Enos 
Free Library Houins. Iowa Avoniio. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vlco- 
Frosldcnt; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON, DIANS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President: Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
SeekerameetaforrellglouBirervlceatBBM East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2K and 7# r, M. J. It. Buell, President; 
B. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYN N.MANS.-Mcctlngs are hold In Mechanics' Hall, 
loo Market street, every Sunday, at 12 st. and 7 r. M., un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meotlngsevery Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall. SO Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. DIANS.—Meetings are held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and DM o’clock p. M. Charles 
T WUder, President: Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder. Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 r. M. at Good Templar's Hall, Mala 
str-et. All cordially Invited, especially si rangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley: Vice-President, J. It. Cotton; Secretory, 
Mrs. Nettle u. Weir: Treasurer, F. Llndgulst. ■

LOWELL, DIANS.—Meetings are held every Bunday, 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

MANCHESTER. N. H.-Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles every Sunday at 6H P. M. In Us hall, No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street, Asa Emory, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschi, Vico.President; G. F. EumrUl, 
Secretory.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Bunday 
at 2 and 7X p. m.

NEWmrnvponT.MANN.-Tho First Spiritual So
ciety holds meetings every Bunday at Templeot Honor Hall, 
48 State street, at 2K and 7K P. M. I’reeldent, J. F. Loring;
Vice President, 4. M. Ricker; Secretary, B. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Moses Plummer.

PORTLAND. DIE.—The People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block, Congress street, al 2« and 7M o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous ot visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address H. O. Berry, 70 
L in oln street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10# A. ar. 
and 714 p. M. at the ball corner Spring Garden and Sth streets. 
W. W. Olay to. President; Dr. dames Truman, Vice Presi
dent; W. if. Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Rocord- 
ln§'AeKe4?rtoM^wocI<rtton<uH^r«^ holds a Spir
itual Conference every Bunday at 2B p. m. at the hall cor
ner Bpring Garden and Sth streets, et ry body welcome.

The Second Association of. Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Bunday afternoon, at 8 o'clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Thompson-street Church, below-Front. 
James parlor,, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

nai.km, MANN.—Conference or lectures every Bunday 
at Pratt's Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and? p. it. -8. G. Hooper, President.

fit AN rBANCMCO.CALUrho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds • conference and stance every Bunday at 3 
r. ■„ at Hora Had, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings tor lectures ana seance In the evening. The
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ChlWren’a Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 
10 A.M.

VINELAND, N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. A. C. Cotton, President; John Gage 
it nd Ellon Dh klnson, Vice Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Refolding Secretary: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mis. Pmlin Gage,Treasurer. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt I2& i*. m. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

^VORCEMTEIl, MASS,— Meetings are held at St. 
George's Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7H 
r. m. .

WKYMOWTH LANDING, MANN.-Tho Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
inoetlngsuvery Sunday In Williams' Hall, Weymouth Lund 
Ing, at 2 and 7 o'clock 1% M.

SWums in fasten. ®isccll aweous Victor 'Soohs

^bbcrfistmcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Beujumin Rush.
Office 481 North Gllmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past M ns. Danskin has boon tho 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.

jinny eases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is ckiiraudleiit and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or nt n distance, 
and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a sclentllle skill which 
lias been greatly unlimited by his fifty years’ experience lu 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, *2,00 
aud two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

la an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs. Tudekculah Consumption has boon cured by it.

Priced,Oft per buttle. Three bottles for fft.no. Addre^ 
MKS.BARAH a. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Fost-Of- 
flee Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Surah A. Diniskln. Jan. 7.

DR. M. H. CARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

THROAT, EVNG AND CATARRH SPECI ALIST, 
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Manned. 
Ronton Office, 81-2 Montgomery Place. Hour* 

from 12 to 3 F. M. Connnltat inn free.
NO FEE until yon nrc nnthffed.

CHRONIC or Other rases <>( Humondn theHyHtom eradl- 
< aD‘d which uro the causa of most of the aches and 

Dims by the hillaiumatlun they giro to tho weakest parts of Um svstem.
J?.1!’ GARLAND, through hh gift, will give advlco Hint 

will bo of great .benefit to tho hIck who cannot reach him 
only through tho malls. All that is required Is to give age. 
sex, mid your leading symptoms, unclosing lock of hair and 
ono dollar, and your ease will receive prompt attention. Wo 
aro also prepared to give medicated baths of any kind to 
suit the caMi utuuroffieu nnd reHlilmce, Presentt street, near 
West Everett D6pui, Tako tho Haugus Branch, Eastern 
Railroad. I hlrteun trains each way dally. Faro frum Bus
ton or Mahlon only five cents. Address

JiUi. 7,-tf  DIL M. II. GARLAND.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose fl,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and state sox and age. All Modl- 
clmw. with direction^ for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.

THE TWO WORLDS, 
A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspects.
IKNUKD WEEKLY AT 100 NASSAU NTREET, 

NEW TOHK CITY.

EUGENE CROWELL, I’uiiMsiiBii.

A. E, Newton.......  
Mkh.h. J. Newton
H. 11. BllOWN.......

'*■*“’’ | Mil*’™.

Assistant Editor.

THE TWO WO RED ft Is a first-class eight-page Jour
nal; Is printed in new and clear type, mi superhir pa|M*r. 
It Is ably edited, ami has among Ils writers moat <4 the 
prominent thinkers In tho ranks of Spiritualists.

It Isa trusty and discriminative rreoxl of spiritual phe
nomena. and a rational exponent of their significance, it 
puts on record In each Issue trustworthy hrnnints of phe. 
noim-mi believed to be of spirit-origin, ami all genuine and 
useful up'dlumshh' I- encouraged and dM'emled.

THE TWO WORLDN will aim csherhlly to immt the 
dinicuhleN mid remove tlie prejudlccnJ the reunionsworld, 
by showing that this great modern spiritual awakening. In 

I Its hotter Interpretation, Is neither a'heiMle nor Irreligious 
In Its temlencles, but. on the contrary, points'to a worthier, 

I nohler. ami more spiritualconom Honor religion, ami heal-

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is tho preparation of Naw Organic Reme- 
dies fertile euro of all forms of disease and debility. 

Bend loading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will Do refunded. Enclosed 
for medklneonly. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Seeruwd PHychnmolrlat. Willnn- 

«w«r Lnttora. Hund own handwriting, ago nml sox, 
$1.00, stamped ami directed envelope. BmdnoN.4 Hitting*, 

with Pallet Readings, given dally, will answer call# to lec
ture. 10 Essex street, Boston. Jan. 7.

ciliated to satisfy Um hlgheM aspirations el the spiritually 
cidlghtvtmd In all religious communions.

Tim Sclentllle, Philosophical Mid Practical bearings of 
trim Spiritualism also receive a due share of al tent loti.

Spirit uhliiiiii as a New BunIn of 
Belief.

ICY JOHN N. FAICMEIC.

Chap. 1—1 he Existing Breach between Modern Culture an 
the Popular Faith.

“ --Modern TlmiiglH rv. Mm|prn i’aeh'.
*• 3—Tlie A UI ude of the Religions World toward Mod- 

el ii Sphitualbin.
" 4-Tlie Popular Faith ami the Claims of BpIi llmiliMn 

as a Renewal of Revelation.
" ft-TIr New Bases of B ‘Ihd.
" G-ln^pIrathm and Revelation: Their Nature and 

.source.
" 7—The Identity of Bible Facts and Spiritual Phe

nomena.
" ft-Popular Errors and Objections to Splrllualhm Ex- 

plahied and Answered.
" 9—Immortality in the Light of Modern Spiritualism.
This work has just been received from England, where It 

has been hailed with great favor.
Price, doth. ^Lftn pHtagc in cents,

i I1 Hi’ll

liFMis aw
ruKroHTiNG to bk given by

Sch) |)orh ^bbertiscmmh

SHOULD YOi:
117/ T Should You Take It 1

WHY Should You Take Thu

PSYCHOMETRY
atrs. r(’L‘M:Li.\ it.
-It 1 i ulillliili". !h-* turn li<

POULTRY BULLETIN?
CHAS. n. HARKER, Editor.

A LAlhiL. b atitiriiliy ilhiMiah’d. month’y magazine, 
aY publl.Jii’d In Neu Yui J. (' f, ,• h hd.’V.itril hith brcwl-’ 
Ingwml mmr-iM'imml <4 1h»4imghur«d M.nR. Ii h the old- 
eh Mrimhd iisrh>;.in nit- wm id. It brih-viMn m w Idea#, 
ami alum to give In cubM-rlbi-i& ulial lln y pay lor--

Good, Live. Interesting. Valuable Reading.
hudnu’Uve, vtiiAtalnlug.* ■ HTri'l i“-si Vi« 'I'll.. I r 11.

Dr. F. L H. Willis
Mny be AddreMetl till further notice

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Dll, WILMS may bo addressed ns above. From this 
point bo canal tend to tho diagnosing of dlseaM by halt 
and Iwmlwrltlug. Uo claims that bls powers In thin Une 

ore unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, nccurato sclontlho 
knowledge with keen nnd searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating nil dlsoases of 
the blood nnd .nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both suxos.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his systom of practice when al) others 
bad tailed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

H wl for Circulars and Ki/erencm, Jan. 7.

Geo. W. McLellan,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, onim: ;ui TremontUrcol, 

Boston. Patlont. trailed nt tholr Imines mornings 
and evenings without extra charge. All Dlmwa til D o 

Evo a specialty. Hours, from 1 till r> r. m. Itesldoiice. 177 
Wlnnl.iliiimot strait, Chelsea. Mase. 4W--1IM. 24.

wrcrjACK,———
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Trance Teat Medium, 

of Haverhill, Mass., will be at Hotel Vim RousMUaor, 
210 A Tremont slroot (Salto 1), Boston, on Munday, Ture- 

dig arid W ulnesday of each wook, coinmonchig Jan. ft, 1882.

Mrs. F. M. Uoniick-Piitnum,
TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications am* 

Healing of Spirit and Body. Hours 10 to 4, Munday to 
Friday Inclusive. 747 Tremont St., Boston.

Doc. 21.-3w’

. Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
Per Yenr,03,00. M Month*.02 00. 1 Month*, $1,00.

POSTAGE FREE.
Specimen copies Rent free.
<3* To Foreign Subscribers Iha price will bo 83.50 |»er 

year, Renttonny country embraced In the Universal Postal 
union.

In remitting by mall, send Post-OIllee Order nr Draft on 
N .Y. Ci y, payablete ardor of Pubdsherof Two Worlds, 
or send Itegwenul Leiter. Remittances in any other man- 
nernroatthe risk of (he sender.

Subscriptions discontinued at expiration of time paid for,
KB*Husiuess Letters and Remittances should he. ad- 

dr-ssed to PURLISHER ()F THE TWO WORLDS. 100 
Nassau Strut, Neto York City.  Dec. 3.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
CUBES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re-

(pHrainents are: age, sox, and a description of the case, 
and a P. h. Order for 85,00. in many easesone letter Insuf
ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, ar <1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station Ch New York Oity, Jan. 7. ¥

AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co, 
MORTGAGE BONDS, FOB SALE AT FAR, 

IS a secured Interest*bearing loan. Tho purchaser of a 
bond receives also a liberal interest In thj shares, which 

urn of unmistakable value, as a bonus.
1 will he pleased to solid the story to anyone wishing It 

(the mining connection need cause no hesitation, as it is 
fundamentally different In construction from any other 
Company); and, If 1 am any Judge, It will bo no waste of 
tl.nutorea.lH. JOHN WETHERBEE, 
Jan. 7.  No. 24 Monk's Building, Itoston.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INN FI RATION AL SPEAKER, 

WILL attend to calls to speak at abort notice, Also 
Futiorals attended on notice, 23 Indiana Place, Hos- 

ton, Maas, Doe. 3.

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PHYNICIAN, 

OFFICE, 157 WEST N EWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Will visit iiaUtmta. Oct. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass;

Office hours frem 10 a, u. to 4 r. m. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $2.00. Dee. 3.

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, will attend Pri

vate Circles. Hours frum U A. at. to 5r. m. No. 70
Pleasant street, Boston. Jan. 7.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to thr 

INTKUESTH OF HUMANITY. FROM A SPIKITUALISTIC 
and Scientific standpoint. Ihskku Weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.A NETTIE P. FOX, Editor* mid Publisher a, 
rpHE Offer!ng will he conducted Imleptnuhmtly, Im-
A partially. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be 

denned alien to its pages. OUeindvu pci.stuialitlesaiid In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded, In liaodlto- 
rlalcomluet, Ilie truth, beauty and utility <>r spiritualism 
in Iih higher phases will be advanced. U will not, in any 
particular. Ih» a sectarian Journal, but broad, progress Ive 
and liberal--will give fair and equni expres Inn to all tonus 
of thought. Abovf all things it willaim to he Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, must ex- 
tensive application.

Among Ils contributors will ho found oiiroldost, ablest 
writers. In It will he found Lectures, Esstys upon Helen- 
tlfic, Philosophical and Hphiiual snbiecL; bpith Commu- 
hlrntloim and Messages. In No. 1, Aoi. iv.; «»f date Sept. 
3. a new Inspirational Ktory will bo coiiih enced, entitled 
“Myktf.igeh ofthe Bokdeh Land: ok. The Uncon- 
KCIOUbSlDEOF CONHCIUUS LIFE." by M IIS. NETTIE 1*. 
FOX.

TKItUH OF BUBSentrnON!
Per Year........
Hix MnmhH....
Three Months.

fl.OO 
ft I 

. 2ft
Upon the above terms tho Offering will be sent/or the 

time, paid fur to all who subrcrlbu during the ihst six 
months. If our circulation ►hall have then reached 5.«w, It 
will Im continued at the same price; If not. the price will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty rents per miniim. Ilyearh- 
obt aifoit. and the aid of friends, we •unilih’uily uxperi io 
yet at least the5,000. Address, D. M. & N ETTiE i*. FoX, 
N^wtoiu Iowa. ____ if- Aug. 20.
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

Through an Improssional Writing-Medium.
Tim origin, method of reception, anil meaning of this 

little hook, aio sulhrlently Indicated hi ItajagvN to remove 
the necessity tor any explanatory preface. The work was 
written with great rapidity, alter Mion Intervals id M»ml- 
I rance, mid Ilie whole was commit led to patter th forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve mouths

It Is a neatly-pnnted work of jsome2ftH pages, and Ils con
tents me devoted to the pnrtravhig-aml that, too, tn the 
most liilerekting manner-of (lie experience* of Its chief 
character, " Rkstlehm," who Is. In the broadest sense of 
tint lurm, a Nphhiial pilgrim. Thuston'of his wandering* 
from the "LandopHleEFEUH" to Hie thuilgoal of excel- 
hmeo is told a la Ihinynn-ln fact, the book purport to 
have Loen given by Spirit Bunyan through an ImpreNilunzI 
writing 'medium In Australia.

Cloln. l’iIreSI/pi. postage free. 
J^rsalebyUULBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
. . rnissr.N riNG a iikvelaTion-or the

FU T U RE I. T F F,
ANDlLLVSTItATJNH A ND COXE J It MI MG TUB FCNDAMEN- 

TAL DUCTIHNT.H OF THU TH UtHTI AN FAITH.
.Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE A.M.,
Superintendciii orNrhoots, New York City.

The following are the chapter headings: Intnidmlkm; 
Narrative of Facta; Narrative of Fm tn continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Conuimidcatloiibi Communlva- 
llonsfrmn Various Spirits: Conuiiunlcatlens from tlie Ithis- 
11 Ions of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; Tim Short- 
Lived on Eni th; Various Communications; Commiinlrn- 
Bans Clerical, Sacred, mid Biblical; Importanccot the Spirit 
Writings: Appendix; Index. . ’ .

(.'loth. Vi Ire $1,50. postage free.
_I^U'saltrtiy COLBY A RICH.

SIX L E CT UR E S,
Including Invocations nnd PaoniB,

IHll.IVKHKH BT
MBS. COBA L. V. BIGHMOND.

These Lectures wore given by Mrs. IHelnnohd during the 
months of February and March. IS77, and embrace the fol
lowing topics: “The Rise anil Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Hphihialhmu" “Tho Condi I Ions NeeesKiiy 
toMisjuro the Fullest ami Freest ComtiiiiiilnHlon with the 
Splrll-Worhl:” “The Religion of Splrlhialbin as Compared 
with the Anrhml Religions;" “Further Evidencesol the 
Love of God;’’ “Tho Transmigration pt Souls;” “The 
Spheroid Wisdom,” (as described by the uplrliuf Judge J, 
W. I'’dmomls.)

Price 40 cell Us, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

tmH'vkm. indrpmdimt, 
t’bt. thr Itlo-t rnhu tabling 
i».st u । Hits aiming Amen-

I I Jell lake imp pap.'i i.f the sort, you mint the Hullrttn. 
(mt TfoCtutu :t imuiUi; ami u wurih 1 t o Huihirti a jvnr to aii> jhiuIu \ hit- 4. r.

litcause-\\'v give to varh Mibseilbvr J Present worth 
mmv than Hi<‘MibM’ilpHoii |<rh r;

/>>|<IUM-Yon Hurt lie b. uer Ilian to send usIl.M, tlio t'l’L’IlHl Mll>L,<l Hit a.■■Hl......... I

. Alni 1 UVR CHOICE Of our Hl;EM/EM HOOKS.

Addrrwi I’Ol l.THY KVIXIITIN, 
A"L.tl Au’a,u 02 <’<»«■••!Infill! Ntrert. Now York.

CONSUMPTION.
I HAVE n positive r.-mi’ily b.i-Dm nlmvr illsem'ir by III 

iiMHlimisamhuf cures c.f the worst kind ami of Imig 
Maudlug have been cured, lmli-.il. hi strong Is mv fulth hi 

Hsinicary. lluu I will wud two HhTTI.EM I'HI'.K.to- 
gi iin- r w 11ii a v a i. r a i< i. !•: ti: i: a t ise . m 1111> dro ™-, w 
all) HUlfcli r. Dili- Eiplc-S and C. II. address.

I>li. T. A.Hl.tHTM, isi Pearl Nirm-l, New York.Nov. ft. - l.m

J. William Fletcher,
2 5 Fast ruth btnvt, New York City.Jan. ।. .

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAU NLTIC TREATM ENT, Ten’ and Busi lies* Mo- 

iiluui,23l U vsGr.uti stii'ci, nearBiuudwa), New Ymk.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
Z 1LA1RVOYANT and Magnetic Healer, tn West liih

M^L X“" Yu,k (,,ty. Jan. 7,
O A A MlQt*cl* P‘M’iK'ul beb-ctimis ior Autograph Al- • 14 bum)., neatly bunnd: 2.10 bpky Motte V» iws. andaa j,(>|H||.|rb||f|t,^ U|J h>r i^;,, |MH|.|,u|<l. PAT-

Dec. 31

•)K«>Tp Tc>ppn»m 
Wo) hl hanuia

hi two day*. 4100 In 411 • la)#, 
ample wllh Triiii:*, Tm Onti,

art ut Ing Cu, N. Y.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific fur Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lessor Mum-' 
ury, Premature Old Ago, caused by over- exert Ion or ovor- . 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. Ono 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains ono month’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case., With each order received by us tor 
six boxes, accomimnlcd with five dollars, we will sond tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return tho money If tho 
treatment does not client a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when the treat meut Is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH, I) 1>OLITTLE A SMITH, 
General N. E. Agents.

24 mid 20 Tremont street, Doaton, Mas*.
Sept. 10.—ly

DOCTORYOURSELF
With Nature's Elements. Tho greatest Invention yot. 
Magnetized Electric Capilcnm Floaters. Pour in 
one. Will positively cure weak or lame backs. Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia. Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
be used as Elm trie Rell without sticking. Thom-ands wild, 
and not one failure reimrteil. Price, by mall, fl per pair. 
DR.N. J. DAMON, <17 Merrlmiirk street, Lowell, 
Mohn. A book, True Gi|ldu to Health, sent free.

Gel. 23,-3111

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Tost Medium, M Tremont 

street, between Tremont Tom pie and Montgomory PL 
Dec. 31.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Vsychoiuotrlc

Ituaillngii by latter, 12,00; ago null box. 19 Ebmx atrout. 
Nov. 20.

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business, Rap- 
plug. Writing and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Tako Bunker UHI cars. Cir
cles Munday oven lug and Thursday afternoon.

Due. 2L-3w*

C. A. FRAZIER,
MAGNETIC HEALER. 4IW Shawmut Avenue, corner 

West Concord struct, Boston, Masa. Dec. 24.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
THANCE, Medical and BusliiiwsMcdliiin, 73 Dartmouth 

street, Boston. Hours t) to l>, law*—Dec. 17.

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 

50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, fLOOnudSMampa. 
37 Kendall street, Boston, Oct, bi.

The American Health (College.
SPRING Term commences first of March, nt which Phy

sicians, Healers ami Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protei’tlon. Apply io Its President, 

Phoi*. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.,V. DM Fairmount,Cln- 
clnmill. Ohio.. 13w»—Dec. 17.

AGENTS WANTED Family Knitting Machine 
ever Invented. Will knit a pair or stockings, with HEEL 
ami TOE complete, in 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety ot fancy work for which there is always a road? 
market. Send for circular and terms to the Twombly 
Knitting: Maclaine Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 

. Mass.  5m-Hept. 3.

AS. HAYWARD, Macnotic Physician, 11
. Dwight slroot, Bouton, onira hours 91<>4. Other 

hours will visit iiathuiw. Two packages of bls powerful 
Vital Naanitiiea Paper soliton receipt of tl.00. Jan. 7. 
TOSEPff lTnEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
O 8‘4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Bouton, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 r. m. Oct. 1.

^TARI I NEW NTTM3 CHROMO Cards. bMUtiful 
/I IkLL designs, name on. 10<:.,r fl Elegant now <ln- 
■ V signs, t ho handsomest pack ev-UUer Hold, with name, 

10c.,-or2.1 Extra largo Uhromus 10c. Gordon Friul- 
ingCo,, Nurihlord, Ct, ______________ 13w—Doc.17,
4^7 A DAY paid male and female agents to sell

l Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E. S, 
FROST & CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford, Maine.

Oct. 8.-Gin

Scientific Astrology,
OH

NATURAL LAW.
**FinHE universe Is governed by law," were words fitly 

A Hjxjken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life is the 
completion of a design, drawn at tho conception and birth 
of the individual on the trestle-board of the Bolar System 
by tho hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlflc power. 
Nothing in tho universe overdid or over will happen by 
chance. Tho events of life can bo determined, and, if the 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place., sox, date of birth (giving hour of the day)t 
and 5 3-cr. postage stamps, I will give them in return a per
sonal tost and proof of the science.

Any person winding mo fl, with same data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any person sending mo 
(2, data as above, and two stamivs, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal ovonts and changes of Hfo, 
viz.: Sickness^ Its character and time, also its result. Sus- 
iness^ yeais past and future, good and had. Partnerships^ 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage, 
its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns in the 
highway of human life, Moro detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I wlllwrltoa 
1. ,l«for AnX.ono toithout charge who will tocuro mo 
^'^ <™ nativities and forward metfl.

The most sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
?° ’Juul0 touuhlug the length of life unless by tbeir requotft. 
1 will point out to such the places In the pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

Formy owu profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMW GOOED.

Address Box 1084,'Boston, Mass?”1 en* *“ A>*,no^5’

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Ileal tlio Mick or Develop Me.llnm.blp.

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief's’’ Band. 
“ UTE. Hod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Modl- 

dnoChlof from happy hunthig-grminils. Ho say ho 
loro white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wliul. He 
gu to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
todo. Him want to show him healing powoi. Make sick 
people woll. Whom paper go, Blackfoot go. Ho quick. 
Mond right away.” , . , ,All persons sick In body or mind that doslro to bo healed, 
also those that desire to bo developed as spiritual inedl- 
nms, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets fl,00, or I shoot each w-'Ck 
for ons month for 40 cents, two months tor 70 cents, throe 
mouths. *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47Greenwich 
street, Providence, It. 1. (Communications by mall, (1,00 
and 3 3-ot. stamps.)Jan- 7.
EXTBAOK»INA»Y OFFER.

Pnovtnnsou. It. I.. Jan. lit. 1832.

BV direction of Dr. York (my medical adviser and splrlt- 
gulilo), I will send post-paid, upon receipt of

XO O3S2STTSI,
Ono box of
DB. T4>BK*M IsITUB AND KIDNEY FOsEH.
Or3 boxes for 35 coots.

Thoao Bills will ba found (It taken according to directions) 
a BUHB cure for all disease of tlio Livor and Kidneys.

ThU oiler will hold good only from January tut to April 
1st. 1882. After April 1st, tho prico will Im 25 cents per box, 
or 5 boxes for 11,00.

Address,' with one cent stamp onclosod,
JAMES A. BL103, *7 Greenwich street,

Jan. 7.  Providence, B. L

SOUL READING,
Or VayrBemekrlml Delineation of Character.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE wonld respectfully announce 
to tho public that thoM who wish, anil will visit her In 

person, or ttanJ tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their tending traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
luturo life; physical disease, with preacrlptltin therefor; 
what bnslnewt they are host adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints totho Inhannoulouslymarried. 
Pull delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cout stamp.. Brief de- 
1 AdSs,*1'10' MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Chnrcb and Prairie streets, 
Jan. 7. White Water. Walworth Co., WIs.

A Weekly Jonrnnldevoted to (lie hlglicMt Inter* 
Minor Uiiiuniilty bolli Here mid IlcrvaHcr.

“Light! Moke LHnnT’-tfwMie.
The contents of the new jmjwr comprise:
(L) Origin al Ahticlkb on the scioHco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
<2.) RmmvB of Facts abb Phenomena, both physi

cal and mon lai.
(3.) Miscellankouh LitXkaturk connected with the 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Ruviewh of Books.
(5.) A riswmi of the Perlo’llcah Pro's, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism And allied subjects.
(6.) QUKKTION8 AND ANHWEI^.
SubsertpHoUb will be taken at lais office at |3,W per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho propi inters, and the papei 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or the Hub- 
serlption price of 10 shillings and uo pence per annum, post 
free, can ou forwarded direct by Ipust-onirc oidors to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT'’ 13 Whltefilars street, Float street, 
London, E. C.. England. ________ . _ Jan, ft,

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JO U K N A L, D E V( >T E1 > TO Ti IE 
Advocacy of General Be form and' FrogreM.

A PAPER us|wcl»lly original in Hhcharacter, and largely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresent at Ion imd ^‘rseeuHon of their enomleH. It 
recognizes the right of I he spirit frhmdsuf Spiritualism

To Lend and Direct the Spiritual Movement, 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid hi every practicable way tho spirit wurk- 
pro In multiplying the proofs of tho

TRUTHN OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with tho operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations, ills published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-TAW per imnum; 41,00 six 
. months;.Sofonts three numibs.

4kg* Sample copies to any address free. “Utt
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb, 12.
A SNOUNCEMKNT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper, 

Dovoted to Searching out tho Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life. 
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS. 

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL HE ISSUED AS ABOVR AT 

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass. 
PRICE 7 CENTS FOK SINGLE COPIES; PER YEAR, IN AD

VANCE, |I,W.
Let's time tn proportion. Letters and matter for tlio paper 
must be addressed as above, to the undersigned. .Specimen 
copies free. -----—

"SPIRIT D. C, DENSMORE," PUBLISHER, 
Feb. 23.—cow

The Giwlai'ene; or, Spirits in Prison.
IIY J. O. nAltltltTT AND J. M. I’EIHILEH.

The motto of this critical work Ind lento# its general drift 
-TRY THE SPiRlTSl

It demons!ratort the nunul ratlosnf life, the parallel!, of 
ancient and modern ob*w!<ute, and the uhch and abtiN'H of 
iiK’dlumsliip. It covers a tmi extent of ndigloiih and sel- 
imtltle history. It is merclhw to evil, chtullaldc to the 
«<hhI, forgiving hi Ils Kplilt Io the fallen, ll pointe out the 
way of reMVso frem tihsmslng \nW\\owvv>, and plead* tor a 
higher order of inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind tn the eternal registry of Bfc'hevculr, to 
thu beautiful and solemn relathHisof the eaithly and heav
enly worlds, and to the hwmsuf attaining the i vm-longed- 
for rest of soul wllh tho’wise and holy of angel ministry.

Bound In cloth, 232 i>agre, 81.25, postage 5 cents, 
V^L^^iy ^•'1 {' ‘^ u"'11 _________________

“ I jy £ UIT joN.
DY MU«. F. KINGMAN.

This volume of Home two humliod and fiflypagoUlSmo) 
ought to havu boon named “A Bram of Light?’ h will 
certainly prove a star-gu^h to many a mind wandering in 
Ilie maze of ohl dogmns. and observing vuveivl lilous rites. 
It pointe 1 he way to Uni true Christian life clearlv, and opem 
up the vistas of tho letter land invitingly. The author is 
certainly very glfbMl and high-toned, and evidently under- 
stauds the cuiTenls In which the agu Is ilillllng. She catri# 
tea high nxsL and answers (ho scusaitonal ilrmand al the 
same I line. The book Is having a huge rale, which will 
continue as H becomes uudorstouil by thuso who want metu- 
phyHlcsiuid romanro ld<*uded,

Oloth, $1.23. |MHt ago 1ii rente.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

DIL *L IL in;(HiAN/\N (M East Will Htrret, 
N«*w York) giv.'s tuMriivdoii In Psvelmmruy and Sae- 

cogiHuny, ami neslhal advice. Rctvlvm aiihM ilmh'liH to 
JOURS AL OF HAN. 5w-Uer..ll.

“A Violet trimi Mother** (have *’ ami 41) « thor 
lM,pulai Hong mil nnulc

^v12e. PATTE 47 Barelaj >1

^140......
1 Ulj e A genu wanted

IJirgoOHoiiioC^mls. nni’alike.whh name, 
10.’. Postpaid. U. I. REED A Co., Nao»u, N.Y.

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
The Frinrlple* of Nntare,

Ar dlWiWrwul In the DcveUipiuvid and SUuctaw (J tho 
rnlvriN1; Thf Bolar SjMcm, Lawn aiul Methods of Ito 
Devrlup’umt; Earth, lllbturyof Ils Development; Expo
sition <>1 the BpllUtial Unlvri^'.

Vul. 1, price fl.75; Vo'. 11. JIJ3: Yul. 111. fl,76. Tho 
three vulumcH toune address 4».W. poatagu free.

Rrnl Lift* inlhc Nplrit-Lmid.

ti<
Being Llfc-Exp’rhWTK Keenes Incident.* uud Coudl- 

lons lllmdiatlveid KpIrH-LIlc, and the Priuclpksut Um 
phluial PhlluM’phy.
Prhe 75cent*, |Milage 10cents.

NodiillhiluTlivh’ Cnnsc mid Cure.
Trents on Diet Its (wWwowvo u|*m civilization; Effects 
I ceiialn inliclrhot fond In u^* among civilized ami sur
ge uathms nud of certain Beverage* and HUtuulauU In 
wwwwuw ii:.e among the Ameilcuii People; “The Social

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, 83,00 a year,
fl,60 for Mx months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now layout time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.F.MENDUM.

April 7.
Investigator Office. 

Fnlne Memorial, 
Bo.Ion. Mas*.

IF, THEM, AND WHEN,
From tho Doctrines of tho Church.

DY WARKEN NIIMNEK HARLOW,
Author of "The. Voters," and other Poems.

All who hare rred tho nut liar’s “The Voice of Nature," 
’The Voire of a Pebble,".“The Voice of Nn)H*rBtlll<m," 
nd “Tim Voicoof Prayer," will find this Poem Just suited

tulholimtH.
I’ i Ice io con Is.
Fur wile by the Publishers. COLBY & BICH

THE FUTURE LIFE;
An DcmcfIIxm! and Portrayed by .Spirit*, fhronpli 

Mr*. Klhtnbvlh Sweet, with ah Introduction 
by Judge J. W. BCdmoiul*.

Hennes ami events In spirit-life am here narrated In a very 
pleasant .manner, and Um reader will 1st both Instructed uud 
harmonized by the i^rmol of this agreeable volume.

Cloth, $1,50, |K»stage 10rente.
Forbahby COLBY A RICH.

Tlie Oliild TSZEoclixxxn
This Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic power and 

beamy, depleting in ginwing language the wonderful events 
In tlm Ufa of-the child Nora, and the pbasesuf mediumship, 
which Him manifreted.

Pa I sir, 170 pages. Price .71 cents, postago free.
For s:Un by COLBY A- RICH

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and otluT pieces, now ex

tant, attributed. In tho first four On turion, toJesusdirl.M, 
His Aposthw and their companions, and not Included In 
tho New Testament by its compilers. Tran? lai rd, ami 
now fhst collected Into ono volume, with prefaces and 
tables, and various notes and references. Prom the last 
London edition.

Cloth, 81.23. postage 11) rents.
For sale by COLBY & BICH.

Thv Spiritual Phllowiplty v«. DtubolUnn.
Two Lecture};. A p*1tlve and aldo argument against tho 

tinny nf evil spfriis and HiHr tiilluenre In pruMtidug dU- 
cuidiuit nvaultebtaUous through itunUum*.

What Im NjihilunHmuiT hik! Nhnl! N|»!rHunll*t* 
linve n Creed?

Two Lecture!*. These dbcourses admirably [resent tho 
rumlameiital principles of Spiritualism, ns dlseunied by 
thf author, with an argument tor tlm organization of bplr- 
Ihialhta Io advocate and develop thetu.

Price 2'nvnta, jmstagc tree.
God the FiUlier. mid Mnu tlio Image of God.
Two h i t lire?, showing Hie principles of nature to be the 

only revelation of the Supreme intelligence, and man’# 
tuiuih* to be th" organic embodiment of those principle!!.

J’Hee 2a cents, pelage Ins'.
The Itrotlicrliood of Man, and whal tallow* 

from If.
In two lectures, which treat of Han the agent of the Dloty 

on evervplane of Life, tu Hupuvlsc and forward nature'* 
woik; Urfgihul Number uf Raeot of Men. and Wlmm A|>- 

► si ret I: Grades of Men a Nreevdty In- Nature’# Law of 
hiupralluu u( Fun ok fur Hie Mahiteuaucouf Llfo, «lu.
Price 25 rente, reetage free.
For .rale by ('oi.BY & RICH.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE la unable to explain Uni mysterloua perform- 

ancea of Ulis wonderful little Instrument, which write. 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mou- 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tbo results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should lie without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or tliww ‘• I’lauchettes," which 
may lie consulted on nil questions, ns also tor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can Maliy understand 

' how to use It.
, I’bANCtiBTTB, with Pantograph Wheels, M cents, Moure- 
ly packed In a box. and sent by mall, postage tree.
.notice to rehidents of Canada and the 
FHOVINCE3.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLARoHETTHS 
canuot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
exprossonly, at tho purchaser's expense.
. For sale by COLBY a RICH.tf

A PORTRAIT
OF TUB

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through tho Mcdlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

( France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
»1.?3'T“,®v®r m°y '•e tho surprises of Hie future, Jesus will 
S ’’esiirpasecd. Ills worship will grow young without 
sowlll8' bls, legend will call fortli tears without end; his 

r "g* w'11 meit th<) noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
JeauJn™Sthe 901,8 of mon Ibero is none born greater than 
J^eby^^  ̂ _________________

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
WU be sent by mm, postage free, on ‘^UuVYrWB

SYMPATHETIC IMPRESSIBILITY,
Awd B-oyehniaeiry, or Wool Rmtlkig.

THE undersigned, bynaturoa ‘‘wiisltlvo,’’ by long per
sonal experteace ami large observation deeply sympa
thetic nnd linpresslbla In tlio aEootlunal nature; possessed 

of tho “sixth s«nM” Io a romarkablo degree, and having 
made a specialty of th. study or marital lufollclcy. Its causes 
and cure, aldod In development thereto by tho best agencies 
both In tho form and uosoon, is prepared to extend the 
urvlcod of her Gift to those who aro not harmoniously mar- 
riod and such as would become so. ' Also tho usual psycho- 
motrlc.l delineations of character. Correspondence solicit
ed, confidentially treated aud mtlataclloii assured. Foo, 
11,00. MRS. O. CHALLENGER. 297 Bast Main street,
Irldgeport, Conn.________________ ________ lw*—Jan. 7.

Consult Pref. A. B. Severance,
Ft you aro In trouble: If y’all are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations;
It you wish to consult your splrtt-trloudo np.n any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writlug and on. dollar. Addroes 310 Grand Avenue. M1I- 
waukea, WIs.______ _______ _ ___________ Jan. 7.

■ w. JAHF/t T. NHLI,.

CLAIRVOYANT and Tost Medium, No. 1 Lawrence 
street, corner pearl street. Canibrldireiiorc. assisted by 

Mn». A. H. BLDRIDGB. Will hold Tret Circles at 42 
Ausllq, street. Cambrldgoport, Suuday and WudneNlay 
evenings, nt 7:50 r. M. Jan. 7.

LBARNICOA.T, Magnetio Healer, Inspire-
• tlonal Speaker and Psych ‘metric Reader. Will attend 

funerals. E. B. CLOUE3, Test and Business Mod him, No. 
475 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.—8ieow*

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
& Weekly Jcurnai devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IB conducted on purely owpor.ulve principles; contains 
original al tides nytho most nmlnnnt writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., tlio Recorder of ‘‘His
torical Controls,” W. Otlcy, Esq., autliorof “Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit, ” and others, contribute to Its pages.

Price lil. Sent ono year post free to all p.artsof the United 
States, Ss. SU. In advance.

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. 

The Rosicrucians:
Their UI tea and Mysteries, with chanteis on’tho Ancient 

Fire and Serpent-Worahlpwa, and Explanations of the 
Mystic Symbols roprewnted in the Monuments 

and Talhmana<>t lira Primeval Philosopher.
BY H A KG BA V E J EN NINGS.

A volume of utartHng factsand opinions upon this very 
mysterious subject,.

Crown Svo, 310 wood engravings. Price $2,50, postage W 
cents. .

For sale by COLBY A Bl Oli._______ _ ______ ______

Greatly Reduced Prices,
COLBY A RICH having purehasml from Mhs. BRIT- 

TE.N all the copies temahnng unsold of the bidow-mon- 
tloiu’d valimbe and Important work-, are now prepared to 
dispose of them-at prices much reduced from former rate». 
As un future editions id these bonks will be Issued, all de
sirous of |»os-J h-liig one or mor*'of them should avail them- 
selves of the present opportunity, and send in thvlroidws 
alolirc.

“GHOST UND;”
Or, Researches into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.

Illustrated In.aMorlmd autobiographical papers, wllh 
ex pacts from the records of

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

AX Spiritualism. Established In I860. The Spiritualist \b 
Che recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any port of tho United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, tho foe 
for which is 25c,, payable to MiG W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 63,75, or through Mwara, 
C^B Y & RICH, Manner of Light office, Boston, <4,00. ,

“Light for All.”
AMONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho interests of

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—Il per year; 3 copies, 
•2,75; 5 copies. H 50:10 copies, 18.50; 20 c pies, 415.

MIC. and MRS. A.S. WIN CH ESTER. Editor* and 
Proprietor*, ban Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 1%7.

Doc. 25.

TJOWER hu been given me to delineate character, to 
f describe the mental and so'ritual capacitiesuf persons, 
Hid sometime* to Indicate their future and their best loca
tion. for health, harmony and famines.. Penton, desiring , 
.Id of this sort will please send me their handwriting, slate I 
age and sex, and endow (1,00, with Hamped and addreweed I

& HN M. SPEAR, 2110 Mount Vernon .treat, 
May U.—Mwt PhUtdoiphU, Pa.

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
JOHN SHO BE, Artist.

A young student Is sceu sitting In the parlor *t eventide 
listening to tho voiceuf bls "dearly beloved,” who, trans
formed Into an angel of light. Is sitting al Ills right lianil 
communing with him. Another anil venerable looking spirit 
is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends aro silently 
leaving the apartment through the open door.

In this lieauti'ul picture, the principal figure Is tho re
turning spirit. and all tho accessories, etc., aro kept more 
or lees subordinate.

1’rlntiid on flue plate paper. 19x24 Inches, and sent on roll
ers, free, to any address on receipt of ascents, by COLBY 
* HICH.

A cample package of SO assorted Liberal Tracte (36 num
ber.. four pages each,) will bo sent post-paid for 36cents. 
Fer hundred, SS seats.

For ad. by COLBY & RICH.

The Question Settled;
A careful coin|orison of Biblical nnd Modem SpIrltimllHn. 
By Rhv. Museh Hull, formerly a noted Secund-Advent 
Minuter.

Conthnts. —The Adaptation of BplrhuaHmn to th# 
wants of Humanity; Thu Moral Tendency of SpIrlUinltfin: 
Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry; Tho Three Pillar# of 
Spiritualism; The Birth of tho Spirit; Are wo infidel#? Are 
we Deluded ? Objections Answered.

Cloth, 81.25, postage 10 rente. . , -
For imIu by DOLBY & RICH. ■

God Dealing with Slavery.
God’s instrumentality hi emancipating the African 

Slavu in America. SiHrlt-mewagiMi from Franklin, Lin
coln, Adams, Jackson, Webster, Penn, and other#, to the 
author, Thomas Richmond.

Cloth, 81.00, rentage fl rents.
For sate by COLBY & RICH._______

Is It the Despair of Science?
BY W. D. GUNNING.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly written, miggestinr th* 
possibility of solving tho mysteries of spiritual inaniiiMit*- 
ttons by tracing tlio analogies offered by the subtler furoM 
of Nat uro.

Purer, 15 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
THE STTrRIT-WOIR.TjT);

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.
By tho aplrit of .lunar. John Wohth Homondb. given 

through tbo nimllunisliliiof tVaali. A. Danukin, anil pub- 
llslicil at thu requustut the First Spiritual Congregation of 
Baltimore.

Faper, 20 cents, pontage 2 cents.
For sate by COLBY A RICU.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vita) Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Db. Btonk. For rale 
at this office. Price 91,25; cletb-baund ooplee, (2,50,

Translated and edited by Emma Hakdinok Britthx.
The demand for another book from the author of "Art 

Magic" induced thr editor to meet the exigency of the 
time}* by Issuing a third edition.

Clot h, 7.1 rrnt*. postage 1.1 rents (former price $2,00),
Vnyw. 50 cents, postage free (former price 70 ceuU).

The Electric Physician;
0B, SELF-CUBE BY ELECTRICITY.

BY EMMA 11 Allin NOB BinTTHX.
A Plain Guide to the umi of tho Electro-Magno Be Bat

in'. with full directions for tho treatment of every form 
of disease on the French and V leu urea Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

Frier 10 cents, postage free (former price 00 cents).
AU tlie ulmvu books fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Mty of Primitive Christianity
AND MODSBN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, U. D.
Indication. — To all liberal minds tn the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It ihay proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made lor 
the unity of the higher teachings of Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, ibis work is reapectliflly 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Price 84,00, postage free.

For Balo by COLBY A Bl C11cow

Natty, a Spirit;
HIr Portrait and Ills Life. By Allkn Puts aw, Ego.
Cloth, 73 cents, postage ft cents; paper. 50 cents, postage- 

4 cents.
For sale hy COLBYA _______

“Self-Contradiotions of the Bible.”
A perfectly reliable, accurate ramph’et of aeventy-two 

pages. Compiled by oueof our ableeteurreipoudent.; should 
be on the table of every scholar.

Price IB cents (red need from 25 cento),
Ver sale by COLBY * BICH
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) diri cliou, gave fine selections through the ses
sion. The calisthenics, led by tho Conductor 
ami Assistant Guardian, were well pertormed, 
ami after the Target March the Lyceum ad- 

l panned. F I. omoso, Cor. .See.
i ■ I'lMruiC* Vruyrx ^A:e l.yeiuin A'o. 1.

Chaiu.C'Tuwn, My-tic 11 ai.i..—Sunday. Jan. 
1st, exeicisvs approjuinto for the Now Year 
were held in the aflerimnn, nt the usual hour. 
Improvised songs and a very able discourse on 
" What are Ilie Prospects of the Coming Year'? ”

C H. W.ClIsli-
man. Ilie well know n minicai medium, rendered 
the melting one ol the most interest in;; of the 

li account of other engageiiicnls. Mi. 
not occupy the platform in this hall 

iv. but the speaker ami mediums for 
Ian. sth. will be aimouneed in the

li. >l.

Berkeley Hull McetliigN.
On New Year's Day Berkeley Hal) was crowd

ed at the nmi nlng service by a most intelligent 
and appreciative audience. Tlm musical por- 
.......... . the service was enriched by Miss Geor
gia Latham's line vocalization. W. J. Colville 
delhrird a stirring lecture on "Tlm New Year;

>pes. Prospects,amt Duties. "’I'hc control- 
intelligence (I >r. Forbes! earnestly iccom- 
• d flic e.tabli-hment of a Healing Insti- 
in Bedim. He urged all Spiritualists to 
;e immediately hi sound, pi act ieal umk, 
i no otlu r wai can they mb am-e the glori- 

•used, and cooperate

meet ing. ,
Colville and liG iiisphi is preside, opens the year 
on a substantial and (■llicienf basis.

A l 'J:::o r. m. a business-meet ing was largely at- 
tmili-d. The feasibility of a Spiritual Bethesda 
wasdiscussril. ai.il by a large vote the proposi
tion to < st a bl ish such an instil ul ion adopted.

Ai :t r. m. Mr. ColiiHe's control discoursed 
tl '' The Christ « h” Is Yet to Come.”
At 7:.:<i I'. M.a sai led and misci'llaticnns Con- 

ceil delighted a lai ge aiidieliee. Misses Mattie 
Colby ami Georgia l.atbam wore preeminently 
successful as vocalists, and Miss J,idle Bigelow 

lo r recitations.
< Ui Sunday next Mr. Colville will lecture at 
Co i. M . on " Death in tlie Light of tlie 
■iiitual Philosophy." The service will lie in 

niemiuiam Mis. la’ldv, daughter of Francis 
lacks-ui. whose funeiai -ervices were conducted 
ai l Io West Chester Burk, Monday. .Inn. 2d, 
ronjohilly by Wendell Phillips and Mr, Cul

ls an active and 
■V Hall meetings, 
liven through Mr. 
\ True Spiritual

Simile were

isly provided by a

adneted a watch 
lace, sitting and 
At 12:10 the coin- 

■h oilier a very
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Spiritual

to Consider 
BcUhmIu.

,.......................vc purpose
m. In Berkeley Hull «'ii Sunday,’.hi

was held at 2>a
an. 1st.

appointed Chairman
Thunlhy 
and C.

Mr. Bigelow highly approved of the plan, and re- 
un I It’d-that it ha<l not been pmpoHvd before.

Mr. to'viilr’s guides had pirdlt'hd its success, mid 
ho Ihui no doubt of It himsi'lL Snub a plan would prove 
highly bcm lirial to mediums, as well as to those healed. 
I! would Jen re - ting-place forthem, and Imadqiinrtfr.s 
Winn- infoiinatmu ccnhl be obtained icsin'etlng rella* 
hb* mediums. He rohtlmicd In his usual eloquent ami 
i”ieib’r style to point out ihc benvlhsof such an llistl- 
Uiiion, am! nnivd all to subscribe Immediately.

Although a largo poHhm ot the regular eongioeaHon 
was-absent. yH on ibis short notice nearly Sane was 
subscribed (or Hie pin pose, and the following commit- 
tee was a; pointed to receive I iiribcr snbscrlpi Ions, and 
make preliminary at raimemciqs for the instlliiilon :

[Other -pc.ila i,* added a few words on the Import • 
mice of Hie undertaking, and the meeting adjourned 
for Hie regular .set vice.]

Will Um ,1. Colville, Timothy Biudow. Ell W. Smith, 
Chai b’s Steal ns. Chas. L. 1’rnhnllow, Kev. Mr. Loth- 
rop Charh sChntendeji..Mn I’earson, Mrs. (Jeorge W.

uh. Mrs. c. F. Stoddard. Mrs. T. C. Amory, Miss 
B. Baldwin. Mis. J. F Foss, Mrs, J. F. Gault, Mis. 
A. Willard, Miss Saxton, Committee.

(?. Stea it Ns, Secretary.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn NtrirHimliM Society I'nhls meetings

- fu:ii’ii s’r j-i, e”o> siunliy, at :| and 
Iteivdlri.'I’resnb-iif. Ilfqiifar speaker, 

I'nnfereiie.', Saturday, aim’. M. t’ruf.

further reeitniinns bi F.iuuia Ware. Fred. Coo
ley, Bessie lu.iiin, l.itlle Blanche. Frankie 
Hall, Belle I'l'iol. Jennie Lot hr'p. and many 

s; physical movements and I he Target 
h closing the session of nearly Ihreehours.

A. ,Shi:i.h \mi:ii, 
Sverelary of Shawmut Spiritual l.yerum.

[On the evening of Monday, Jan. 2d. a large 
delegation of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hatch- inelnding iinimig others iepresentalives 
of the board of officers, and tlie members of the 
Shawmut— assembled nt. their residence, 54 
Green street, CbarlestbWn District, to observe 
tho anniversary of tlie birth of .Mrs. H. The 
evening was passed pleasantly in social converse, 
tl e offering of brief remarks .in which John 
Wetli Thee. Esq.. Hattie Wilson, Mr. .Street, 
Mrs. .M. A. Brown. Mrs. Mary A: ('barter, Mr. 
C. Frank Hand, Assistant Conductor of the 
.Shawmut, Mr. J. B. Hatch and others, partici
pated), the giving of recitations thy Charles W. 
Sullivan. Gracie Burroughs, and Master Has
kell Baxter', and tho execution of vocal and in
strumental music — .Mrs. Nellie .M. Day, Mr. 
Sullivan, .Mr. Street and Miss Burroughs taking 
part. Refreshments were then partaken of, and, 
a late hour having been reached, tlie company 
dispersed, wishing Mrs. Hatch “ninny returns 
of the day.”j

llroohlyi, Npirlliml Frntcciiil.v.- Sunday services 
i Larue 11.til el I»ipuklyn IimIrute, mnitT Wnshliigtunmid 
«w».*n| aJm^k. m*i<»» blocks from Fnllun Funy. at 3;uul 

r. m. Spixikvis•Hii'iigcdt .hniHjiry. E. W. Wauls: Feb- 
. lib. Mi-. 1huur..li IL Moim«: March. I.yinan U. Howe: 
April. .1. ri.ink BaxHT. (’unlcifun’ meeting* held every 
Friday evening In Lower Hall.of Brooklyn institute. Jan. 
g:Ii. election or otueets and discission of work for the new 
war: Jan. IKh, ••■Elementary Spirit-.” Edwin X. Koh* 
bln-: Jan. 2i*th, *• ISydionietry/* whh practical expert- 
.no nl'tnmi the platform, by Mrs. Mary A. Gridley: Jan. 
27th. 1‘jof, J. K. Buchanan (probably). All tin* spiritual 
papers for sale at all our meetings. S. B. Nichols, Presi
dent.

Tho Einhorn DUfrlot Spiritual Conference meets 
every Mi no la j evening at Composite Kuoni, Uli street, corner 
SHiiblM OivH. al ;h. Charles It. Miller, President; W. II.

once to-night lie had thought of the marvelous 
changes that had taken place, and related a fact, 
occurring among Ids early experiences. Ata 
circle in which Dr. T. I,. Nichols, of Loudon, 
Eng., was present, a spirit commenced rapping 
out by the alphabet " Rover.’ Dr. Nicbowsaid 
that It meant to spell " Poverty, but tbe spirit 
insisted that there were more ‘’‘tt”’’’ t" c<»ne. 
and the word was completed ‘ I overina, 
which was a pet name of the communicating 
spirit when in the earth-life. At Ilie time Dr. 
Nichols accused the speaker of producing tho 
raps, and now Dr. N. was one of the prominent 
Spiritualists of London.

Mr. Leavens, of Flatbush, said that for twen
ty-live years he bad been looking into Spirit ual
ism. He did not like Io lie laughed at, and had 
not become a believer: but recent cures by Dr. 
Mnnek bad compelled him to believe. Ho 
corroborated the statement made ns to tho 
cure of a ladv liv Dr. Monck while passing by 
her residence,’mid also testified to the marvel
ous cure of his own w ife, " ho for fifteen years 
had been an invalid,sulTeringintense pain. Ho 
found there was a great difference on coming 
home from business at night to have his wife 
meet him bright, winsome and happy, instead 
of Iving on a lied of anguish. He also stated 
that, in ono treatment Dr. M. had given him 
great relief, mid that lie considered his powers 
miraculous.

Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie said: "Twice during 
mv life 1 have been very near to tlio portals of 
the eternal home hv scarlet-fever; and while 
lecturing at. . ..................... .... Y., t wo years ago, 
I caught a severe cold, and on retiring to my 
mmi'i 1 tell back in a faint, mid exclaimed : 
'Oh. mv work is done I Oh, God ! I am sick,’ 
anil I saw approaching me from wisdom spheres 
a man and woman n -phmdently beautiful, and 
appeal ing as tbe pictures represent, the Naza- 
icno and bis mother. They were clothed in 
the garb of the mieients, and I heard a voice 
speaking to my guides, saying: ‘1 will belpher.' 
1 fell a hand upon mv head, was immediately 
relieved from pain, and in n moment. I never 
felt better in my life. The next.morning, when 
1 went below, tin friend at. whose house 1 was 
visiting, said : ' You me healed.’ I said; 'How 
do you know it '?' and she answered: ‘It was 
revealed Io me.’ Tonight I have been delayed 
an hour at home trving to complete an impro
vised poem, to semi to a friend in the Western 
part, of the State, from an inlluonce that pur
ported Io be that of Robert Burns, the Scot tish 
poet. This friend, who was at the Cassadaga
Lake Camp-Meeting last summer, was a great 
admirer of Burns, and had his portrait hanging 
on the platform. Among the six subjects hand
ed me t 'to improvise poems upon was one by tliis 

or the poet Burns. After the meetinglady for „
was over she came to me ami said that the poet 
had promised her that he would improvise a
poi'in for her (luring tlie cauiii-iiiectinx, mill sho 
appeared to be much gratified, aud a few weeks 
ago siie wrote to me to see if I could get an
other.

in tlio progress of my mediumship from tho 
minor phenomena of table-tipping, to writing, 
speaking and improvising poetry up to inspira
tional speaking from tlie platform, 1 have never 
had any trouble to give what was expected or 
promised to mo by my guides. Tho request for 
tliis poem has been with me fur many days, and 
I have been unable to get more than asinglo 
verso or two at a sitting, and il, is still uncom
pleted. Can any one here to night explain the 
cause‘.’ ] was receptive, ami tried to lie passive. 
I would liko to know wby, in this ease, when I 
am so anxious to oblige my friend, that the 
poet cannot complete liis work." JIrs. L. was 
at tliis point controlled by a spirit claiming to 
be "Bobbie Burns,” and gave a few iniptovised 
verses tinged witli tlie Scottish dialect, explain
ing somewhat the cause of failure to complete 
the poem.

Her own band of spirits next controlled her 
and gave a rebuke for tlie medium calling tlio 
physical phenomena " minor,” as they were Hie 
basis from which all forms of spiritual phe
nomena had sprung, and constituted the cor
ner-stone of tlio superstructure, remarking that 
no form of phenoiiieipi should be despised. Tlio 
controlling spirit effpliuiied at length some of 
the obstacles that Surrounded all phases of 
spirit-control, and said that if mediums were 
themselves honest, and desired good and intelli
gent spirits to come to them, they need not 
worry about mischievous or wicked spirits.

Our hall was full, and a deep and general in
terest was manifested.

At our next conference, Friday, Jan. Glh, wo 
are to discuss “ The Work Before Us.”

8. B. Nichols
:fo V'lalbuJi Avenue, Brooklyn, Dec. MA, RWJ.

KN ABE
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,- Tonclij Workmanship, and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE de CO.,

Nob. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.
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CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE;
Anil Recent Experiences of Samnel Bowles, 
Jato Editor of ^ie Springfield (Mass.) Republican, In the 
lirst Five Spheres. Also a Thrilling Account of the late 
President Garfield’s Reception in tho Spirit-World. Writ
teni through the hand of Carried. S.Twlng, Westfield, N.Y.

I’rlce go cents.
ForsatebyCOLBY &RWH.
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For

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES

lec-
**

Meetings in Lowell,
To tlio Editor of tlm Danner of Light:

No. 1: All Things Made New.
Delivered Sunday morning, Sept. 18th, 1881, 

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 2: Why was onr President Taken 
Away?

Delivered by Spirit E. 11, Chapin, Sept, goth, 1831, 
Single copies5 cents.

York oilice, No. 205 East,86th street, everyday 
except Sunday—can also be engaged for 
tures, Ac.

lileetingN In Springfield, Mosh.

The First Society of Kplrltunllata holds meetings 
every Bunday In Kopubllcau Hall. W West Md street,at 
10« a. M.aii.GW r. M. Henry J. Newton. > rv"1'1'1}1;.'!f,m 
ry Van Glider, Secretary. Children’s I’rogreMlye Ljceum 
nieetaat 2« V. M. William Hunt, Assistant Conductor, 
Mrs. St. A. Newton, Guardian;

Rev. Dr.Monrk lectures on “Apostolic Healing.’’ and 
addresses are delivered hy oilier speakers, at “ScHnce 
Hall,” HI East Sill street, every Wednesday, at 7H r. M. 
Aller each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and freely heals the 
sick jsior from tho platform.

The Meeond Hocleiy of SpIrKnnllata holds free 
meetings every Bunday morning and evening, al r ronisner 
Hall, M East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Rathbun, Secretary.

No. 3: President Garfield Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday mornlug, Oct, 2d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No.4: The Spiritual Temple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. tub, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday mornlug, Oct. 16th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 6: Tlie Gods of the Past and the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct, 23d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Plielps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday afternoon. 
Nov. Oth, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 8: In Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 6th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 9: The True Gift of Healing; How 
We May All Exercise It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 20th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 10: The Restoration of the Devil.
Delivered Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 11: The Blessedness of Gratitude.
Delivered Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24th, 1881.

Single copies Scents.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 27th; 1881.
Single copies 6 cents. ,

The demand for Mr. Colville’s Lectures, on the part of tho 
public nt large, has been so great that Hie publishers hove 
deckled to Issue In pamphlet lonn certain ortho series to be 
delivered by him In Berkeley Hal), Boston, during the season uf 1881-2. • ■ . .

These discourses will be brought out at a price which will 
barely covorjjie cost of pubffratlon-thus enabling all In 
sympathy wlwiho advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over tbe land without great pecuniary outlay.

Taper, slnglecopfes, Scents: 6 copies lor 2ScenU: 13 copies 
fora) cents; 30 copies for $1.W; 100 copies for $3.00; postage

Tubllsbed and for sale by COLBY A RICW Banner or 
LfgMoaco. Also, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW. 
Esq., No,iHancockstreet, Boston.: • .? “

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

At Frobisher Hall, New York, 
lion. Warren Chase closed his course of ten lec
tures Dec. 26th, all of which have been highly 
appreciated by intelligent audiences. He 
sneaks in Rogers’s Hall, Philadelphia, Sunday, 
Jan. 8th, at 11 A. m. and 8 p. »i.—in the morning 
on ‘'Mediumship and Its Mission," and in the 
evening on " Wliat Wo Know About Another 
Life: How Wo Know It, and What Wo Believe, 
and Why Wo Believe it." Iio may bo addressed 
at Havre Do Grace. Md., until Jan. Kith; after 
that, Washington, D. C., until further notice.

After tbe successful course of lectures in No
vember, by Mr. J, W. Fletcher, the Springfield 
friends felt they must secure his services nt the 
earliest moment. Accordingly tho meetings 
were resumed on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 1st. 
Mr. Fletcher has just returned from a very suc
cessful engagement in Philadelphia, and'biought 
with him Hint enthusiasm which seems to bo 
one of tlio important elements of his success. 
Tlio lecture was upon tho " Realizations of tho 
Past Year; Our Hopes for tbe Future”: and 
was listened to with great attention. The im
portant events of tlio past year were pointed 
out, their direct lesson indicated, and it was 
shown that tho present tendency of modern 
thought is toward the universal in religion as in 
nature, while still greater demonstrations of 
spiritual power may be expected during the 
coming year, since tho demands for spiritual 
truth arc every day increasing.

In tho evening the subject was, “Tho Lesson 
of Gultoan's Trial," and a more radical and 
logical discourse has rarely been heard. Tho 
speaker was much praised for his fine rendering 
of poetical selections. After the lect ure a large 
number of tests were given. 1 append a few of 
the most prominent:

“Isco a young boy, perhaps thirteen years 
old: he soon’s very ill; ho has diphtheria. Now 
he is better. Ho is standing near a window, 
and I seo him fall dead. His name is Albert 
Clinton Bateman." Recognized.

“ I am taken to a very hot country ; it seems 
like tlio Indies. Now I seo a gentleman; ho 
gives the name of‘Alexander Durry,’and this 
message.,..” ‘‘It is my father, wlio died in 
tho West Indies," responded a lady from tho 
audience.

Roxana Chapin, Samuel C. Warner, Dea. 
Horace Jerome (Olivet church), Carrie Trask, 
itc., all of which were recognized.

Mr. Fletcher will continue these lectures 
every Sunday.

He can bo consulted after Jan. 8th at his New

Yesterday closed tho lectures here. — 
tho past few months wo have been furnished 
with many fine speakers, including J. Frank 
Baxter, Miss L. Barnicoat, and Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham, wholly by private enterprise. We 
have had quite full audiences, and much inter
est has been manifested, but, owing to other 
business arrangements, those who have had 
charge of the meetings will not bo able to con
tinue them.

Yesterday a largo audience gathered both 
afternoon and evening to bear Mrs. AbbyN. 
Burnham, of Boston. Tho lectures were clo- 
quent and grand. At tho close Mrs. Burnham 
gave some striking tests through her remarka
ble psychometric power.

Mrs. Burnham, by her sweet womanly graces, 
has succeeded in endearing herself to many 
friends in this city, who would only bo too glad 
to have her return at an early day.

Thanking you for your kindness in noticing 
our meetings, I tender you the sincere wish 
that tho pood Hanner of Light may ever wave as 
an emblem of freedom. Dr. S. J. Damon.

Lowell, Jan, 2d, 1882.

$10 for $1,50. $50 for $7,50.
$100 for $15. 

$500 for $75.
$1000 for $150.

IF van desire a MAKE AND PROFITABLE IN- 
VENTRENT for unemployed moneys In largo or small 

sums if you would non III.t; and TitEni.i: yohb 
MONK. In n short lime, then purchnsu IMMEDIATE- 
I.Y. helor# the next advance In price, iho Preferred 
Treasury' Stock ot

THE NEW ENGLAND ANO COLORADO

MINING, MILLING
AND PROSPECTING CO.

it Is
Guaranteed aud Secured $1 per Share 

in Dividends,
Is full mid. and call never he assessed. Tho Company's 
capital stock Is ««>,(«) shares. 371,non of which nro In the 
treasury fora working capital, of which 125,M shares are 
preferred, being entitled to receive tho

l^irst Dividends 
declared by said company, exclusive of all other stock, null) 
It has received $1 per chare: after which It becomes common, 
and pm tlehiates equally with nil other stock hi dividends. 
Work Is being prosecuted upon mines night and ilny by n 
tunnel which owns them at a depth otWliwt rrom tlio sur
face, and will connect all Ilie veins mid deposits or Illiberal 
In one outlet. Since Nov. 1st, 1881, the ehnmetor of tho 
mineral has grainy Improved, anil It Is liellnvcd the work
men are near io large veins or <lei«islts of valuable pre, tluco 
which limo the stock has

Imcfl in value from $1 to $1.50 per share. 
21,000 shares have been disposed of, ensuring tho vigorous 
liroseciulonof the Company's enterprises, and

A Limited Amount is now Offered at 
$1.60 per Share

for a few days >mlv, when a further advance In price will 
be made as work progresses anil the rich dejsislts ot mineral . 
bell.wi'd to bo near are reached. The par value of this 
stock IN 810 per share, but It Is sold at this low llguiu Io 
pimui c money for machinery, coin limo work, produce ore 
ror mmkel, mid carry mil the company's purposes, tho 
profits to Undivided among the stockholders; anil It Is be
lieved that this slock will not unly advance to Ils full par 
value ami pay

FREQUENT DIVIDENDS, 
but that the Company will become ono of tho largest mid 
richest mining corporations In Hie country. The company 
Is OUT OF DEBT, and already mis warranty deeds Io 111 
milling claims, besides about 66 acres of tunnel grounds; 
Hie whole compi lslugaboiiiaiO seres of rich mhioml lands 
near Alma, Park County, Colorado, siirioiiniled hy several 
of the best paying mines lu that Stale. Most of Its oflleers 
named below have had a FHACTICAI. EXPERIENCE 
In the mining districts of over TWENTY TEARS, mid 
t heir ability and Integrity Is vouched for by leading business 
''iroadanexuaet from “ZION'S HERALD,” tho lead
ing Methodist paper of New England: "Attention would 
not lie called to this C< nipaiiy If wo did not believe It was 
formed upon an HONEST AND riiOI'F.R BASIS, mov- 
Ing forward In nfnlraml legitimate manner. The Com
pany owns over 2on acresof mineral lands, which give prom
ise of a prolliiilile yield of prceluus metals when fully 
worked. The lands me all paid for, ami toon tho work of 
developing Hie mines will be pushed with renewed vigor. 
The nmim-liilagent In this dt) Is Hiram Blaisdell, Esq., 
who enjoys tho confidence of business men. ”

Mining, properly ciiinlueleil. necessarily results In largo 
pronto. Nature bus furnished tlm material, but capital 
must add inaehluery mul labor. Colorado's bullion pro
duct, prior to 1880, Is estimated at

$100,000,000,
while for 1880 It was

$23,000,000, 
which cost only in cents to the dollar to produce, 00 per 
cent, being divided ninons tbe mine owner* an 
profit*. .

From Fob. 26, 1880, to Sept. 10th, 1881 (less than 10 
months), carefully’compiled statistics show that (M Mining 
Companies in the United States, representing 11,71X1.600 
Shares of Stock. 15 OF WHICH AKE COLOR ADO COM
PANIES, TA 1D111 DIV1D E N1 >S to Its STO C K HOL DE RS

#10-1,710,300,
or NEARLV NINE DOLLARS PER SHARE, demon
strating that Mining Semritles ARE among the MUST 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS KNOWN.

Now, all cannot directly engage in mining, but, by a pur
chase of Slock which represents an interest in Iho Com
pany’s properties, every merchant, mechanic, farmer, wo
man and child can become Interested, and profit according 
to Investment,

In these days of low Interest and Insecure hanking, and 
notably since the recent terrible fail are of the Mechanics' 
National Hank of Newark. N. J., showing a deficiency 
nf over QJM.vffi, and especially since the suspension if 
the Pacifc National Hank of Boston, hitherto supnosed 
to be one of the soundest institutions in New England, 
people are looking for a safe, investment that will ensure 
large returns, which this company aims to furn ish.

Subscriptions for stock may bo sent to tho Financial 
Agent in the following form:
I hereby subscribe for shares of tho Preferred 

Treasury Stock of tho NEW ENGLAND nntf COLO
RADO MINING. MILLING AND PROSPECTING 
COMPANY, at $1,50 norishare, to bo paid as follows: 
One-third of said subscription, or the sum dollars, 
is herewith enclosed, ana tho balance of dollars 1& 
hereby made payable to H, Blaisdell, Financial 
.Agent, at his oj)lco.in JJoslon, in two equal instal
ments, at thirty and sixty days from this date. Stock 
to bo delivered to me as each instalment is paid.

Dale.
One-third tho amount should accompany tho order, and 

tho balance made payable in 30 and 60 days, and Stock will 
be delivered as fast ns payments are made. Tills enables 
purchasers to secure Stock at $1.50per share, affording them 
time to raise money for the investment before tho next ad
vance In price.

OFFICERS >
RICHARD ANDERSON, Alma. Colorado, Ui Vice Presi

dent. Acting President, and Mine Examiner.
MARK HODGSON. Divide, Colorado, 2d Vice President 

and Mechanical Engineer.
IIIRAM BLAISDELL. Boston, fleCHtfarp.
JOHN G. ANDERSON, Denver, Colonulo, Treasurer. 
PROF. J. ALDEN SMITH, Denver (State Geologist of

Colorado), Consulting Enaineen
PROF. HIRAM A. CUTTING, Lunenburgh, Vt. (State 

Geologist of Vermont and Lecturer on Natural Science in 
Lewis College), Consulting Geologist.
Tho best of Boston references will bo given on application. .

Secure your Stock Before the next Advance 
„ in Price.

Mako all conimunlration, anil remittances to 
HIRAM DLAINDEIBL,

Financial .Agent, 
. Room 6, 48 Congress Street. Boston, Mass.

Mention this Fapcr anil oblige tlio Publisher. Jan. 7.

Brooklyn (E. 1>.) Spiritual C'onrereiice.
Mr C. R. .Miller, tho chairman, opened tlio 

meet ing iif Dee. 2iitli, by rendinga poem of Lizzie 
Union's entitled tlie “Triumph of Truth,"after 
which he spoke in relation to Christmas and the 
event its observance celebrated. To many Jesus 
is a mythical person: to tlio Orthodox Christian 
lie is one of throe (tods; to others, tbe speaker 
included, he is an historical character, who, by 
his exceptional endowments, enacted an ini- 
porlant part in the world’s history. “No just 
estimate,” said Mr. M., “can be formed of his 
life and character except in tho light of Spirits 
ualisni. Nu prophecy could be plainer .than 
thnt which Jesus spoke to bis disciples iis lie 
stood in materialized form before them, sym
bolizing that, spirits would return, take on ma
terial bodies, as ho had done, eat and di ink 
with mortals, and for longer or shorter periods, 
as they might understand the law of spirit con
trol and return, again take up their abode on 
earth. All careful observers of spiritual phe
nomena know that materialization and psy- 
clionictr.v go baud in hand. In the presence of 
the stupendous realities of spirit-control which 
we arc now witnessing, psychometric interpre
tation is a necessity. ‘ There is nothing bidden 
that .shall not be revealed,’and psychomotry, 
with its limitless powerset observation aud dis
covery, conies to do this.

Every step in advancing civilization: every 
discovery and invention, and every fulfillment 
of prophecy, comes in its appointed time, never 
a day loo soon or an hour too late, and our So
ciety, though small, Is strong in a mighty pur
pose, filling its appointed place in the prophe
cies of the Naznrene. Our sisters, Mrs. Mills, 
Mrs. Cate, Mrs. Tryon, and others, arc manifest
ing the same power that Jesus did in his inter
view with the woman of Samaria,'Telling us 
nil filings that over we did.’ ”

Mrs. Tryon said, “The birth of Jesus is to 
bo looked upon not as that of a Saviour, but as 
of ono who was an example of charity, purity 
and all goodness. This example we should fol
low. There are thousands around us needing 
help, assistance, protection; and it is the privi- 
lego as well as the duty of us all to uplift the 
downtrodden and oppressed, and to assist the 
needy. Wo find around us those who are eager 
for spiritual help. Wo can give hope and con
solation to the sorrowing who mourn for those 
passed from mortal life: wo can bridge over tho 
chasm that was once thought impassable, and 
lift, tbe dark curtain that enshrouds the future. 
There should be no lack of warmth ; no back
wardness in active effort, byt a constant readi
ness to take each fallen one by the hand and 
lift them up to better conditions. Dogood here, 
and you will not have to return after you hpvo 
passed out of the form to finish up what yon 
have left undone. Let us do our work, even if 
wo are crucified, persecuted, and reviled, and 
wo will be rewarded with a glorious compensa
tion.”

Mr. McAllnn said, If people are not Spiritual
ists in this life, they will be in tho next, and 
recommended his hearers not to suffer martyr
dom for our opinions: but if people did not ac
cent the truth to let them alone.

Mr. Miller spoke of the superior powers of 
Mrs. Tryon in psychomotry. bo having lately 
tested them. He also spoke of the healing pow
ers of Dr. Patch, and invited the doctor to the 
platform. The gentleman responded, and said 
lie was ready to heal any who might present 
themselves. Several persons came forward, 
and after treatment pronounced the results 
quite satisfactory.

Tho Conference closed with singing.
Dn. W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

20-1 South Sth street, Brooklyn, E. 1).

A way to transmit scenes, as the telephone does 
sounds, has been discovered and reported at the elec
trical exposition in Paris'. It Is called a dloscope, and,

Brooklyn (X. YD Spiritual Fraternity.
Tn tho Editor of tlie Banner u( Light:

Au experience meeting with us is usually 
very interesting, mid our closing conference 
meeting for the year was no exception to tho 
rule. Mr. Newton S. Otis gave a very interest
ing account of materializations that he had re
cently witnessed through Dr. Shea of Chicago. 
At these:sen tires his liltlo boy came, ns before 
reported, mid materialized, and being asked 
where bis other brothers were, passed into tbe 
cabinet mid again reappeared with his two 
brothers, and nil three were, plainly seen.

Mr. J. A. Wilson said that what he had to give 
would be in behalf of the Children's Progress
ive Lyccu..... if which he had just been elected 
conductor. He urged every one present to take 
bold of this important work, and said that 
when lie in former years had charge of tho 
Lyceum they were enabled to sustain regular 
Sunday meetings mid pay for lecturers.

Dea. D. M. Cole said Ac did not have any ex
periences, and when asked in regard to the re
markable medial powers of bis daughter, said 
that she had no powers, clairvoyant or other
wise, but what could bo accounted for as nat
ural. and not the work of disembodied spirits.

Mr. A. K. Newton gave some very interesting 
experiences in ii-gard Io healing at a distance, 
and among others, related the following re- 
inarkablo euro of a sick friend, an Orthodox 
clergyman, through the "gift of tlio spirit,” 
his wife being the instrument. This was many 
years ago : One day he received a letter from 
the clergyman’s wife, giving the information 
that this friend was very dangerously ill, and 
not expected to live. On taking tbe letter in 
her hand, Mrs. N. felt a strong impulse to re
tire to a room aione, and there seemed to be 
brought into rapport with this friend, some 
tidily miles distant, and to take upon herself 
Ids disease and sufferings. She saw apparently, 
far above her. a band of spirits, who were con
nected by what, appeared to be aluminous cord, 
with the distant sutl'eier, while another cord 
reached from Hie band to herself, and a third 
connected her with the patient. She felt that 
the poisonous virus of his disease (erysipelas) 
was being drawn from him in some way by this 
means, and that he would bo raised up. Tliis 
extmordinary experience lasted lor about half 
an hour. A few days afterwards, she had occa
sion to go to the neighborhood where the clergy
man lived, mid sought, his house, having never 
been there before. She rang the door-bell, half 
expecting io learn of his death; but the bell 
was answered by the clergyman himself, who 
had nearly regained his usual health. He stated 
that an unexpected change had taken place, 
and he bad begun to recover from a certain

in regard to experiences that he did not know It It succeeds, we shall not have to go abroad to “see 
where to begin, but that coming to tbe confer- I the Bights."

hour, which was tlio precise hour when sho liatl, 
the strange experience, thirty miles away!

Mr. Watts said that there was so much to say

Paine Hall.—The first Sunday of the now 
year found the Boston Lyceum In a flourishing 
condition,with an increased number of chil- 
dreu and visitors, and an unabated zeal on the 
part of tlio members. The year is well begun, 
and with a good sum in the treasury, largely 
augmented by Christmas receipts, we start, 
anew on our career resolved that no impedi
ment shall stay our march. Friends are con
stantly coming in to join the little army organ
ized fifteen years ago, and which, aided by tlio 
spirit world, has succeeded in establishing a 
reputation which is world-wide. We extend 

. hero through our ally, tho noblo Hanner of 
Ught. our cordial invitation to all Liberals and 
Spiritualists to come in and witness our work, 
and if favorably impressed, join with us and 
help us. After the Banner March, the first ex
ercise of tho session consisted of the responses 
to the word “ Mother,” which elicited numerous 
noetic selections wherein that word occurred. 
This has become a very pleasant feature. The 
recitations were by Jennie Weeks, May Hen
ley, Alice Souther. Fanny Kurtz. Mamio Have
ner, Amv Peters, (by request), “The Drummer- 
Boy”; piano solo by Moses Myers (encore); a 
clarionet solo by Master Alonzo Bond ; a song, 
finely rendered, by Helen M. Dill; and by a 
visitor, Mrs. A. T. Allen, daughter of Mrs. Dr. 
Smith, by whom the former was introduced, a 
piano solo, “The Faded Coat of Blue,” which, 
eliciting an encore, the “Boeaccio” solo was 
rendered. Mrs. Dr. Smith madesome remarks, 
and gave in conclusion a selection from Whit- 
tlcron the New Year. At the close of these 
exercises the Conductor called to the platform 
Amy Peters, Mamie Havener, Jennie Smith, 
Alice Souther and Allie Waite, to whom were 
presented the promised prizes for having given 
tlie largest number of recitations during the 
year.

Tho increased orchestra, under Mr. Bond’s

No. 12 > The Tares and the Wheat.

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A System of Moral Philosophy, founded on Evo

lution and Continuity of Man’s Existence 
beyond the Crave.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
Author of “Arcana of Nature,” “Antiquity of Man,” 
“Career of the God-Idea In History,” “Career of Re

ligious Ideas,' ’ • ‘Arcana of Spiritualism, ’ ’ otc.
Tho following list comprises some ot the principal subjects 

treated: • •
Tho Individual; TheGeneslsand Evolution of Spirit; Tho 

Laws of Moral Government; Analyslsof Mind In Deference 
to Ethics; The Appetite; The Propensities; Love; Wisdom; 
Constileratlon of Rights of the Individual, of Society; Con
sideration ot Duties and Obligations; Duties of tho Indi
vidual; to God; of Self-Culturo; Duties of Society; Mar
riage, its Foundation anil Responsibility. . .

limo, cloth, 160 pp. Price, In cloth, co tents, postage 8 
cents; pamphlet, 40 cents, postage 4 cents.

For sale by COLBY OICIl. _____

Prof. Howe’s Science of Language;
OB, BEVEN-HOUB SYSTEM OE 0BAMMAB.

This little pamphlet ot 48 pages Is designed to meet tbe re
quirements of a class of persons Immersed In business pur
suits who are entirely cut off from the advantage and liiOu 
once ot the school-room, anil whose opportunities ot an 
educational, development In this particular are at an end 
To the uneducated, yet amblUous person, Uris work wilt 
prove a particular friend. .;','. '■ '.' 
,.. Paper, price » cents.: Foysalo by COLBY A RICH. '


